'Dragon slayer, eccentric' fight for senate seat

.

One is a polished, eager-to-getstarted .:rusader, the other a rumpled,
somewhat disorganized pragmatist,
but neither is a Don Quixote.
Yet, Democrat Doug Ross and
Republican Markus Simon would have
.. the pUblic believe the other has the
traits of the fabled QUixote as they battle for the 15th District State Senate
seat currently held by Daniel Cooper.
Neither, however, entirely fits the
role of the fictitious character except
perhaps in appearance and ambition.
Unlike QUixote, both are highly suc.cessful,
moderately to highly articulate. Like QUixote, they come

across as honest, well-meaning, and
likeable men.
Simon sees Ross as a "shining knight
on a white horse" bent on flailing windmills in Lansing, while Ross sees Simon
as "kind of colorful, a little eccentric"
man who knows nothing about government and who has no definitive
senatorial goals.
Of the two, Ross is probably the better known candidate in this area of the
15th District by virtue of his stunning
defeat of the incumbent Democrat in
the August primary. Simon was unopposed in the RepUblican primary.
Ross insists that the "grassroots"

Campaign spotlight
work and close contacts throughout the
district that stretches from his home in
Oak Park to South Lyon is indicative of
his intention to "keep close to the people" while serving in Lansing. He suggests that Simon, like senator Cooper,
is likely to give little attention to the
western part of the district if he goes to
Lansing.
Grandfatherly Simon says Ross'

assessment
of him (Simon)
is
"nonsense,'~ quickly disclosing a
telephone beeper unit at his belt. "I'm
as close to anyone in this district, by
phone, as I am with you. I'll be
available to anyone 24hours a day."
In addition, Simon outlined a plan to
conduct monthly meetings with people
in every section of the district if he
becomes the senator.

The 69·year-old father of 10 (he's proud to note eight of his children have 10
degrees by dint of their own hard work
and frugality) says he may not now be
as visible as Ross but that he never·
theless is campaigning hard in this area
of the district and is rapidly gaining
converts.
If elected, Simons says he
give up
his law practice and devote "full time
- 24 hours, seven days a week" to
senatorial duties. Healthy and active,
he suggests his age is an asset.
"I've had practical experience; I've
put myself through school, raised a
large family, operated businesses, have

will

been an employer and an employee,
farmed, and have practiced law successfully for 49years."
His law practice is primarily in
criminal law.
Ross, on the other hand, has little or
no experience in the private sector and,
having been raised by moderately
wealthy parents, hasn't experienced
the struggles and challenges confronting the constituency within the district,
charges Simon.
"He's (Ross) an idealist who thinks
he can go riding his white horse into
Continued on 16-A
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~Big turnout seen for Tuesday's election
Tax, drinking issues,
,

'1:Vrite-in' perks ·interest

He's tops!
\

His prOUdwife, Lorraine, kisses her husband, John Steimel,
who was named Northville's Citizeh of the Year. Nominated by
the Northville Kiwanis Club for the award presented by last

.-

year's recipient, A. M. Allen, the Northville postmaster also
was cited for his community service by the U.S. Postmaster
General. See stories on pages 8 - A and 11 - A.
-

Beacon Woods

·'accord reached

,'/NE\VS·BBIEFS"
BETTING IS UP but atten·
dance down in the first six nights
of Jackson's Action at Northville
Downs. The Jackson meet at the
local harness racing facility
began Monday October 23 and
through the first six nights en·
ding Saturday mutuel handle
averaged $407,883,an increase of
4.9 percent over last year.
Although Saturday night attracted some 5,000 fans, the
average for the week was 3,175,
off 4.6 percent from last year.
The current 56-night Jackson-atNorthville meet runs through
December 30. Northville Downs
then takes over the conducts Its
own meet, January until April.
1

Terms for an out·of·court settlement
on the North Beacon Woods lawsuit
• have been agreed upon by the Whipple
Estates
plaintiffs
and Spagnoli
Associates,
the subdivision's
developers.
The s'.!ttlement, for which wording is
being drafted, will be discussed tonight
by the Northville Township Planning
;0&
Commission
and the Northville
..,. Township Board of Trustees.
A final consent judgment is expected
to be presented by the end of the week
to Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
John D. O'Halr, who repeatedly urged
an out-of·court settlement.
...
Last Tuesday when lawyers reported
~ to Judge O'Halr after several days of
unsuccessful negotiations, the judge
conducted further settlement discus·
slons which led to the terms of the
agreement.
The settlement provides that North
Beacon Woods lots abutting the Whip·
pie Estates subdivision will not be less
than 17,500 square feet. The subdivl·
sion's plat called for lots of 12,800
square feet.
It also provides that the developer
can enlarge lots bordering on the open
space park area, reducing the open
" space area. The subdivision's plat
originally provided for more open
space than ordinance reqUired.
" The developert will attempt to

tt

preserve trees and shrubs on lots backing on Whipple Estates. \\onen trees
must be removed for construction of
swales for water run-off, the developers
will plant evergreens.
The settlement also prOVides that the
developers will not disturb the existing
grade on the back ten feet of lots abutting seven Taft Colony lots.
The consent judgment as currently
phrased provides that the actions
preViously taken by the planning commission and the township board were
duly taken in accordance with the ordinances of the township, Township Attorney Donald Morgan said.
The two lawsuits, filed in early
September, charged that the subdivi·
sion's site plan did not conform to the
zoning ordinance.
One suit was filed by Thomas Dasher,
and the second by seven Whipple Estate
plaintiffs,
including
Nathanlal
Whiteside who said the plaintiffs and
other township
residents
they
represented in the lawsuit had mixed
feelings about the settlement.
"We're sorry we had to do it," he
said. "We felt very strongly that we
were not heard, so we had to go to court.
It would have been all unnecessatle If
we had just had the ear (If the planning
commission and the board of trustees
Continued on B·A

.

IF YOU'RE a senior citizen
and missed having your perma·
ner t ID pictures taken for the
Kivanis Club's Golden Age discount program, you can have it
done on November 15 at Cooke I
Junior High School, announces
Kiwanis Chairman John Steimel.
Hours for the picture-taking are
8:30 a.m. and 1-2:30 p.m. on
November 15.
.
AMONG CANDIDATES
indicating they will1>e on hand at
the League of Women Voters'
Candidates Night from 7-8:30
p.m today in Novi High School
auditorium is Supreme Court
Justice G. Mennen Williams.
James Ryan has indicated he
will try to appear. In addition, all
local candidates for office will be
speaking.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY still
Is seeking two homes for Swedish
Exchanj{e Student Carl Aman. In
the program, explains Chuck
CURRICULUM DAY at Cooke
Mann, students live for a tbird of Junior High School is tomorrow
the year with three host parents
(Thursday). Students will attend
In the area. Carl is due to make
classes during the morning only.
his transfer to a second home In,
December. He currently is living
Political Index
with the Kenneth Meyers family.
Mann may be contacted at 349·
Pursell versus Greene ..•.... 2·A
5400for information.
Geake versus Kadish ..•....• 3-A
1{' Is debated
A·A
Limit parole?
~A
NORTIMLLE
P.T.S.O. wlll
be sponsoring a sports eqUip·
Coy versus Murphy ..•..•..• 13-A
ment "Sales or Swap·a-Thon"
Record choices ••••••••••••• 14-A
this Saturday at the high school
Limit ball? •....••......•.•.
15-A
cafeteria, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Help railroads?
15-A
See the sports section for details.
FesSler versus Giese ••••••• 100D

The controversial
Northville
Township supervisor race, the tax
limitation proposals and Proposal D,
which would raise the drinking age to
21, are issues expected to attract long
election day lines in both the township
and the City of Northville.
If absentee ballots issued are indicative of voter i.\'lterest, a record
number of the 3,724 registered city
voters and the 6,884registered township
voters may show up at the polls
November 7.
Both City Clerk Joan McAllister and
Township Clerk Clarice Sass have
issued a record number of absentee
ballots. Mrs. McAllister, who had 400
absentee ballots, ordered 200 more, as
did Mrs. Sass, who had 650 and ordered
350 more.
"A bigger majority of our college
students are voting than we've had
before," Mrs. McAllister said. "I wish
we had an issue like that (Proposal D)
on every election."
Mrs. McAllister said a variety of people averaged four minutes for voting in
a trial run, even though all knew in advance the things they would be voting
for. She stressed that familiarity with
the positions is vital.
Mrs. McAllister
said precinct
workers would offer help, and many
sample ballots will be posted at the
polls, but "hopefully, people will do
their homework before they come in."
Mrs. Sass has made that homework
easier by designing a tear sheet to help

township residents, vote for proposals
on the township's computer ballots.
Mrs. Sass said much voter confusion
exists about the technique of casting a
write-in vote. Incumbent Supervisor
Wilson Grier is waging a write-in campaign against Donald Thomson, who is
unopposed on the ballot for the supervisor's post.
"A person may vote a straight party
ticket and still write in for a candidate,
and the write-in vote will be counted,"
she said. "All this will be explained at
the demonstration at the polls."
State law requires that all aspects of
computer voting be explained to voters
before they cast their ballots.
Township Candidates
In a surprising primary upset Don
Thomson defeated Grier by 49 votes to
win the RepUblican nomination for
supervisor. With no Democratic candidate on the ballot, Thomson was virtually assured to become the new
supervisor until Grier announced his
write-in campaign on October 9.
All other township candidates - all
RepUblicans - are unopposed on the
ballot.
In the primary incumbent Clerk Sass
won the clerk nomination be easily
defeating Donna Boshov~n, and Lee
Holland - Thomson's running mate handily defeated incumbent Treasurer
Richard Henningsen
Continued on 16-A

Ten township lots
ok'd to join city
The petition to annex 10 Northville
Township lots to the City of Northville
was approved by the State Boundary
Commission in Lansing last Tuesday.
The annexation will be effective 60days
following the commission's approval of
the written findings of Tuesdaj' 's adjudicative meeting.
Robert Terry, the commission's
crlt~ria analyst, said the order for an·
nexation would probably be appruved
in March, making the annexation effective in May.
The delay is because of the large
number of annexation petitions filed
this year, Terry said. Ordinarily the
State Boundary Commission receives
20 to 30 petitions per year, but this year
they received 140.
The local annexation petition' included eight Main Street lots, two east of
Caldwell and six west of Caldwell, as
well as two Caldwell lots just north of
Main Street.
Commissioners deleted one lot's back
parcel, formerly owned by Elmer
Wilson, 860W. Main Street. Because the
parcel faces Bloomcrest Drive, the
commission decided it was more
oriented to the internal area of the
Hillcrest subdivision than to the city,
Terry said.
Wilson, who recently sold the parcel
to Robert Isom, attended Tuesday'S
meeting to request that the parcel remain a part of the township.
Also attending were Maxwell Austin,

~

810W. Main Street, Steve Walters, city
manager and Wilson Grier, township
supervisor.

,
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Pursell versus Greene

Morland
\ .. ' .

Laadsftlpe Suppl"

.

• Shrubs • Top Soil • Peat
• Decorative Stone
We Have
Silk Flowers

~

CORD
WOOD

&

$30~::

Christmas
Cards

GERALD and SEVEN MILE ROAD~
(across from Little Caesar's)

349.5928
OPEN 8 am-6 pm-7

.

Days A Week

.

Undllr New Ownership

Try Us Soon for Good Food
At ReaSGnable

Thursday
Wednesday
A.1l- You-Can·Eat

Spaghetti

Prices

Friday

Ground

Our Famous

Sirloin Dinner

fISh 'n Chips

Delicious with 1111
the trimmings

,il 600d Food
from The
Palace

3 pm.11 pm Only

$1.99

$2.99

$2.79

OPEN 24 HOURS (Closed Sunday 11 pm to Monday 1am)

----I,

~~

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE ~

LAST WEEK

Erwin Orchard
U-Pick APPLES
/ MAIN FARM ONLY
This is Your Last Chance to Hand Select

RED DELICIOUS I JONATHANS

$3
""'I

Thousands of Bushels to Choose from
Help us clean up

All at ONE LOW PRICE

\~

the orchard
at SUPER SAVINGS

..

Bring Your Own Containers

Bushel

DIE WEEK OIL' • ORCHARDCLOSES 11·8·18
WE ALSO HAVE DROPS
Red & Golden Delicious,
Northern Spys & Cortlands
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Paradox
Asmight be expected both candidates
for congress in the Second District are
championingconservation in spending.
In this respect, Incumbent Carl
Pursell and his challenger, Earl Greene
of Ann Arbor, are no different than
most other candidates who see "fiscal
conservation" as the "in" issue this
electionyear.
The issue, however, appears to produce some interesting paradoxes.
For example, Greene, the Democrat,
attempts to dramatize his commitment
to fiscal integrity by emphasizing his
support of the Headiee proposal of a
Republicanbusinessman.
That Headiee is vigorously opposed
by the Michigan Education Association
and by the Michigan Municipal League
doesnot deter Greene, a teacher and an
Ann Arbor councilman, from standing
solidlyin the Headlee corner.
On the other hand, Pursell, the
Republican, distrusts the Headlee proposal- even though its a~~or ~sa personal friend, even though It 15 VIgorously supported by the Chamber of Commerce with which he was once so closely associated.
Greenecontends Headlee is a responsible method of capping taxation that
he as an educator and as a city official,
"c~ easily live with."
Pursell sees Headlee and the other
two state tax proposals as hurting local
government and schools. He suggests
the "real fight" to crack downon spending should be waged in Washington
where he, as a congressman, has served for the past twoyears.
Because Pursell is the incumbent,
Greeneholds him responsible for much
of the "fiscal irresponsibility" coming
outofWashington.
He points out that "Pursell is for that
Kemp-Roth nonsense that promises
one-third tax reduction in about three
years. That's what I call irresponsibility. It's lying to the people. It can't and it
won't happen. I want to cut taxes but I
want to do it responsibly. I want a cap
on spending to be connected to the
growth of the economy and to inflation,
something aJtin to the Headlee proposal."
"Kemp-Roth," he snaps, "is a stupid
Republicanidea."
Greene says he supports President's
_ effort to balance the budget, suggests
cuts can be made in the military budget
without harming the nation's.defense,
and he lauds the president's veto of the
"inflationary" pUblic works bill producedby congress.
Pursell relishes his opponent's comment about "fiscal irresponsibility,"
using it as a springboard to note that it
is Greene's party that controls both the
WhiteHouseand congress.
.
The inflationary spiral, the congressional money bills "rubber stamped"
by the President have been engineered
by Democrats, he insists.
The image of President Carter clamping down on spending, as being
"rather conservative" is nonsense,
laughs Pursell, who points out that this
image grows out of "just two"
Presidential vetoes in two years - one
on a nuclear carrier and the other on
publicworks.
The Republican congressman admits
he voted with Democrats in an attempt
to override the veto. But what much of
the public failed to see was that this
fight over the bill had nothing to dowith

their positions?

The laser, he says, is "the most exciting and, nationally, the most important."
'11'
Notonly is laser fusion energy potentially abundant, clean and safe, but the
funding for this project has aided the
taser research of an Ann Arbor based
firm.
Within five years, says Pursell, a
plant will be producing laser energy, '.
and perhaps by the year 2,000 this
source of energy will have significantly
eased this nation out of its energy
crunch.
As for the academicl\lly talented
legislation, Congressman Pursell admits that the funding is "just a drop in ~
the bucket, but it recognizes a need and ~
it is a goodstart in dealing with it."
Pursell, \ who produced similar
legislation at the "state level as a "
senator, notes the bill "was important
enough to be written up last week in
Newsweek." ......
'\
What's more, he adds, an interna- ~
CARL PURSELL
EARL (JREENE
tional forum of scientists has invited
.
him to present a paper on how a first
"
term, minority lawmaker was able to
.
push laser fuslon research funding
money, he explains. "I voted to overThe problem with Pursell, charges throughccngress.
ride, as did Democrats, because the Greene, is that he has no political
Greene pooh poohs laser fusion.
..
president had usurped the perogative of pholosophy. "He votes all over the "Development of alternate sources of \., t
congress...
- place; you never know what he stands energy is important, but laser fusion is
"Okay, so the president's veto was for."
20 years away. We need something
sustained. What happened? He removConcerninghis voting record, Pursell much sooner. I say we should promote
ed the projects from the bill that he make~ no excuses. He suggests his op- energy conservation, by providing cost
disliked, and the substitute cost $1 ponentJs so political inept that he fails incentives for those using energy tobillionmore than the bill he had vetoed.
to see or understand the meanings of a day."
"Does that sound like a conservative "congressionalvote.'
Pursell bristles at Greene's criticism i4'
president?
.
He cites his minimum wage vote as of his attendance record. "I wouldn't '
"Why should'two vetoes over Issues an example.
give a dime for the guy who sits on thethat had nothing to do with fiscal in"The real fight on that bill was a House floor with a 100 percent voting
tegrity stamp him as a 'conserva~ive:? great amendment
made by a record. The real work isn't done on the
Look President Ford vetoed 22 bills m Democrat. Called the 'differential House floor. That kind of guy ~n't
two years. He had some guts. This
youth amendment,' it provided that worth a damn in getting something
president asks the pUblic- you and I, you, as an employer, could employ a done, in getting a.piece of legislation.• .,;
labor and business - to exercise young person of eighteen at 15 percent , You do your homework in subcom- "1
restraint and yet he came out with a $58 below the minimum wage for the first mittee, or you're-over in the senate conbilliondeficit budget."
six months of his employment so you ferring with staffers on legislation, or
Pursell adds that the inflation rate to- could get more job entry into the you're back in your district listening to
day is almost double today of what it market. The vote was 210 to 210 when and discussing the problems with peGwas under President Ford.
the Speaker (of the House) walked in pIein the district.
"The fairest method of cutting spen- aIld, to appease labor w~ch was more
"I've flown 150,000 miles. I'm. back in
ding, it seems to me," he says, "is' an interested in preserving Jobs for older the district every weekend, available to .'across the board' cut of say three to six people, he voted 'no.' I supported the the people I serve. I have an 85 perc~nt
percent. That way everyone shares the amendment, but not the emasculated (voting) record on the floor on the lffireduction. Slicing the military or bill.
portant issues, I'm proud of my record
education or some other area will only
"Most economists today will tell you and I'm proud of the fact that I have the
lead to fightingby those seeking to pro- that 'minimum wage' is economically best record of any congressman in
tect their special interests."
obsolete. They believe that it would be Michiganin making myself available to
President Carter, argues Greene, has smarter, economically, to encourage a my constituency."
if
set a "responsible" schedule for balan- minimum wage that permits an
Greene suggests that if he is elected
cingthe budget and is honestly trying to employer to hire more people such as he will minimizethe need for the travelencourage restraint in spending. Much the 'differenffil.1youth amendment' pro- ing seen necessary by Pursell. He proof the deficit budget he faces, says
vided:It's a jobs stimulus."
poses establishing a citizens advisory
Greene, "was inherited from the NixonPursell, who admits his first two panel, which can assess the problems
Ford administration."
years in Congress were not as produc- and needs of the district and keep him
The Ann Arbor councilman is en- tive as he might have hoped,points with informed.
.JIll
couraged by the fact that "the first 10 pride to two pieces of legislation in
Panel members, he explains, will ... I
bills appropriated by congress this year which he- played the key role - a come from a Widespectrum of his conhave been millions of dollars below the measure to aid academically talented stituency so he can safely ascertain the
president's bUdget, so if all goes well students and a measure to provide pulse of the pUblic. In this way, says
congress is thoroughly cpmmitted to funds f~r funding of laser fusion Greene,he willnot have to interrupt his
cutting taxes, to balance the budget by research as a means to develop an congressional work as frequently as
1982."
alternate energy source.
doesPursell.
That assumes, however, that "we be
responsible as opposedto just grabbing
someissue and running with it in 1978."
Greene says he supports tax break incentives for small businesses which can
providemore jobs.
He raps Pursell for voting against
raising the minimum wage; his announced opposition to extension of the
ERA deadiine only to later, after extensive lobbying,switch his vote for it; his
apologetic stance for not having voted
for some child care legislation; his oppositionto Humphrey-Hawkinsi andhis
GUERNSEY FARM DAIRY
absentism in congress.
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Talks stalled

[i

I

A state mediator has
been called in to try and
break the contract
stalemate between the
Northville school district
and its principals.
A mediator assigned by
the Michigan Employment Relations Commission will meet with the
two bargaining teams

I
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this afternoon
"We felt we were not
making a lot of progress
at the table," said Northville Personnel Director Burton Knighton.
Contract talks with the
Northville Association of
School Administrators
(NASA) began before
schoolendedlast JUlle.

ECKRICH
SIOK· Y·LIIKS
SAUSAGE

$1~.Pk9.

ICE CREAl.

SI VE &0· on Gallon
These Grllat Flavors
• Black Cherry
• Chllrry Blossom
• Cherry P!neapple
• Orange Pmeapple
• Strawberry

C.ontainers of
Reg. $3.99

..

$349

ON\. 'f

Gal.
Pak

Snowmobile Suits>';,

i

~
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ALL COLD WEATHER
CLOTHING & FOOTWEAR
Flannel Shirts - Sweat Shirts
Sweaters - Insulated Underwear
YES, HERMAN SURVIVORS,

•

TOOl

Entir. Stock
LIVE ON STAGE

OnS.'.

SATURDAY,
NOV. 4th

E,.r,thinl

Bu, low for Christmas and Sa,,!

B:raders

DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

L- __ .__

E NT· STO R E

349·3420

Northvi1lc

11 am & 2 pm
A delightful show for the entire family
DON'T

•

II

All Seats $1.50 Each

MISS THE FUNI

Tickets on sale at The Merquls Shops
or the Theatre Box OffiCII
Coil 349·8110 for Information
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Race for state senate
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.Kadish on attack to unseat Geake
Geake cans Kadish's charges "the
most ugly and reprehensible aspect of
the entire campaign." He says Kadish
is trying to "make political hay" by exploiting a "tragic situation."
Geake says that he last worked at the
center In 1969under a different supervisor who dealt properly with abuse.
His role as a legislator is to make good
laws, not to admInister them, he says.
Finally, he says, the Plymouth
Association for Retarded Citizens - the
group whose lawsuit brought the abuse
to public light - has endorsed him.
Kadish says he has a few endorsements of his own, includIng five of
seven Livonia school board members
and Livonia Mayor Ed McNamara. But
Geake has always run amazingly
strong
in Livonia,
the largest
municipality in the 35th, and has obtained the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
endorsement along with the "preferred
and well qualified" nod from the
respected Civic searchlight.
When Geake ran in the special 1977
primary and general elections, he
gathered at least 70 percent of the
Livonia voters in each case and
defeated his opponent on his own turf
both times.
Kadish, who was defeated in the 1970
state senate bid and in last year's
primary, says a large voter turnout
because of the tax issues will give him a
fighting chance.
"I'm not in it for the I::xercise," he
says. "I don't need the job."
His game plan is to split the vote in
LiVOnia, clean up in Redford and hold
on to that lead when the Northville and
Plymouth returns come in. His most recent poll, he says, has him trailing
Geake by a 37-30margm with a third of
the voters undecided.
Geake says his poll has him leading
by a 2-1 margin and he expects to wIn
throughout the district. Kadish doesn't
pose as much a threat as William
Joyner did In 1974,he says. Geake won
that race with 57percent of the vote.
"I'm not taking any chances," he
says. "I'm campaigning full out until
the last minute. I'm IIOt taking any
voter for granted."

By RICH PERLBERG
There are similarities - both men
iil9ve chaired the Schoolcraft College
bOard of trustees, run frequently for
political office in the Northville-Livonia
area and taken the same stands on proposed state amendments - but there
really isn't all that much resemblance
between the two candidates in the 35th
~~tate Senatorial race.
4flncumbent Senator Robert Geake, a
Northville Republican, is an unobtrusive, quiet man who has been keeping close touch with the right consti,tuents while methodically crushing all
opponents in seven primary'
and
!.E!neralelections since 1972.
~he
Democratic challenger, Livonia
insurance' man Paul Kadish, claims
Geake's SUCcess is due more to pushover challengers, Watergate backlash
and low voter turnouts than to the
senator's acceptance in the district.
lilil"Hehas go~e on the offensive to break
~
Repubhcan
stronghold on the
district which includes the Wayne
County portion of Northville City, Northville Township, LiVOnia, Redford
T9wnship, Plymouth City, Plymouth
Township and four precincts
in
Westland.
_IIn a series of stinging charges,
Kadish has accused Geake of misusing
the legislative
mailing
privilege,
belated response to child abuse in mental health institutions,
supporting
higher PBB levels and originally supporting the single business tax.
u)3ut mostly, the bearded, round-faced
'lfadish has charged that Geake is one of
many legislators who are neither
"alert" nor sensitive to the state's
needs and 'who provide no innovative
solutions.
"He (Geake) is one of the flock that
~llows and has no original insight for
'~Iange," said Kadish. "He has failed to
lead."
Geake, who was first elected to the
state House in 1972and who was elected
to the Senate in a special March 1977
election, says Kadish's charges are the
ramblings of a long-shot candidate who

'.

R. ROBERT GEAKE

PAUL KADISH

has nothing substantial on which to
base a campaign.
Geake has spent $30,000in state-paid
postage this year - the fourth highest
in the Senate - but he says that's for informing the constituency. He has not
spent a cent on jUnkets and office
remodeling, he notes.
"In his own literature, Mr. Kadish
says the first obligation of a State
Senator is to consult with the people and
(even with the $30,000)it's still less than
one 15-cent stamp a year for each of the
240,000 people I represent,"
says
Geake.
The single-business-tax complaint is
dismissed by Geake as "Kadish's 20-20
hindsight."
Even
the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce originally supported the act, says Geake.
Geake defends his PBB position as
both reasonablt: and safe and then lets
go with his own salvo, chiding Kadish
for endorsing the increased gas tax and
license plate fees.
"I don't see how he can reconcile that

and his support for tax limitation,"
says Geake, who voted agamst the
hikes. Both men support the Headlee
amendment and oppose Tisch and the
voucher plans.
The sparring may be polite on these
issues, but the gloves come off when the
topic turns to the Plymoutll Center for
Human Development, a state residential center in Northville Township that
was the basis for news stories of child
abuse, neglect and cover-up this year.
Kadish says tht.t Geake - in his role
as a former educational psychologist at
the center, as the legislator whose
district inclUded the center for six
years and in his relationship with the
parent group that helped blow the whistle - should have been attuned to the
scandal sooner.
"He should have been on the doorstep
of the Department of Mental Health and
the governor," says Kadish. "We heard
him pounding on the desk after the Free
Press blew the storv. Where was he for
the last six years?'"

Since 1937

,
A BeautUitl Store with Beautiful

"We don't know why these people
became criminals, but we want them
.cked
up," said Michael Modelski, an
assistant to Oakland County Prosecutor
L. Brooks Patterson. Modelski urged
support of Proposal B to tighten
Michigan's system of paroling convicts.
"It would be an outrageous burden on
the taxpayer,"
answered
Howard
~mon,
state executive director of the
American Civil Liberties Union, which
opposes Froposal B.
Proposal B is aimed at what Patter-'
son calls the "good time" laws. These
allow a person to earn parole days If he
breaks no prison rules and get out in as
rrly
as 6.4years.
( Good time would be repealed for a
long list of violent crimes and crimes
which result in injury to persons or
damage to property. The state Parole
Board would be prohibited from granting parole to a convict until he has
.erved at least his minimum sentence.
It's the only on~ of the 11proposals on
the November 7 ballot which affects a
law. The other 10 affect the state constitution.
"A truth in sentencing law" is how
assistant prosecutor Modelski describj!d it to an audience at Schoolcraft Col~ege in Livonia last week.
By approving it, he said, the public
could be assured that when a jUdge said
"10-20 years," the convict wouldn't be
out in less than six-and-a-half.
"Rehabilitation of criminals is not
working. There is no way to rehabilitate
,1I!UIyone. What we're talking about is
locking them up for a longer period of
time.
"Crime is related to youth," said
Modelski. If a criminal at age 20 is locked up until he is 30 or 40, there will be
"much less chante of his commiting
Iwrime when he gets out.
"We don't want the Parole Board to
have this discretion;; of letting out
prisoners after serving less than the
minimum sentence.

The ACLU's Simon called Proposal B
a "knee-jerk reaction to crime."
Quoting state Corrections Department figures, Simon said the lengthening of sentences that Proposal B would
cause would cost $236 million for the
seven additional prisons that would be
required and $23million a year more to
operate.
"If you vote for this, don't vote for
Tisch or Headlee," he said, referring to
Proposals J (tax cut) and E (tax limitation.)
Simon called the legal work on the
proposal "arbitrary and haphazard"
because it didn't list extortion by public
officials and Included many non-violent
and political crimes.
Among the listed crimes
that
shouldn't have been there, he said, are
treason, presence at an unlawful
assembly, and gross indecency between consenting adults in privacy,
escape from a county work farm and
possession of burglary tools.
Rather than spending millions more
on building and operating prisons,
Simon said, the state should put its
money into "more judges and repeat offenders bureaus in prosecutors'
offices."
Won't proposal B result in judges giving shorter prison sentences?
"That's the problem. We don't know
what v..ill happen," said Modelski.
Sentences might be longer "if a judge
feels people will be looking over his
shoulder."
On the other hand, a judge who used
to give· out a 10-year minimum
sentence, on the assumption the convict
would be paroled early, might start giving out 6112 year sentences. Thus, he
said, the prison~ wouldn't be as crowded as Simon and the Corrections
Department suggest.
"All we can honestly say is that we'll
have truth in sentencing," Modelski
said.
"The fact that he (convict) behaves
well in prison does not mean he should
have his sentence reduced for his

violent crime."
Simon said Proposal
B won't
eliminate parole - just let prisoners
out later. "They will get out eventually" except for lifers.
"This in no way ties the hands of
judges," he added. "It is not mandatory
minimum sentencing."
Modelski cited 11 Oakland County

\.&.

murder cases where the person arrested was on parole after serving less
than the minimum sentence for.an
earlier crime.
He repeated Patterson's theme that
"we are being robbed, raped and
murdered by the same people, over and
over. Our prisons are a revolving door
for crimInals."
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See Our
Historical
Film
about the

Try Our
HOT CIDER
Get Your FREE Recipe

OLD MILL

November 4

PRE-HOLIDAY

for more ...
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Fun, family, entertaining ...
increase your living space
by finishing your basement.
Our designers can show Y('~l
how to use all t; ,.. l>pa..:ein
your home with expert remodeling.
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(South of Eight Mile)

Shger Home Newspapers
A DlvlslQn of Suburban
Communicallons Corp
Publication

•

LiVOnia

Wilham C. Shger, Publisher

Open Daily
9to 6
Friday 9 to 9
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The NorthVille Record
104W Main
NorthVille, Michigan
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan
SubSCription Rates
$1200 Per Year on
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw CountIes
$1500 Per Year Elsewhere

STORES, Inc.

)

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER

]?atterson pumps for ballot's 'B'
By TIM RICHARD

•

Furniture

Dome Furnishings
Mon.-Tues.·Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday
III N. Center (Sheldon)-Northville

349-1838
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Proposal 'K' debated

VOTE '.'NO"

•

•

Deny bail In certaIn cases
By TIM RICHARD

:

I

I

I

"The bail system works a gross injustice on people who have been victimized by crime," said former Detroit
police commissioner,Philip G. (Jerry)
TatUlj.an,who favors Proposal K.
"It's another pseudo-remedy that
doesn't
address
the problem,"
answered Jean 'King, Ann Arbor attorney who opposes Proposal K.
They debated the November 7 ballot
proposal before a small audience last
week at Schoolcraft College.
Proposal K is constitutional amendment to allow courts to deny accused
persons the right to bail under certain
circumstances
involving
violent
crimes. Bail could be denied to a person
accused of murder, treason, armed robbery, rape or kidnaping for e...tortion.
Bail could also be denied a person accused of a felony if he has been convicted of two crimes involving violence
within the previous 15 years or is on
bail, parole or probation for such a
crime. '
It also provides that trial must be
started within 90 days after denial of
bail. If trial isn't started, then the
judge must set bail.
Bail is the system whereby a person
posts bond to assure he will appear in
court for trial. If he can't post a bail
bond, he waits in jail until he is tried.
"In comfortable suburbia, you don't
have the magnitude of problems we
have in Detroit," said lawyer Tannian.
Senior citizens commonly are robbed
and beaten for their social security
money. If they can identify the
hoodlums, he said, "I guarantee you
witnesses' windows will be broken,
people will be pushed down stairs, and
the hoodium knows that without a complaining witness, there will be no prosecution.
"I've seen it happen time after time
after time after time.

"There are people in our society who
don't care if you live or die psychopaths,
sociopaths,
career
criminals.
"Rehabilitation is a myth. I have yet
to meet a psychiatrist who claimed he
could rehabilitate anyone.
"In Detroit, less than 50 men are
responsible for the majority of rapes.
They do it over and over. Ninety-four
percent of the men charged with rape
do it two or more times. A limited
number of people are causing a
substantial amount of fear.
"Age is the only deterrent. If they get
old enough and slow enough, they quit."
Tannian told of a burglar who was
caught three times in seven days and
got out on bail all three times.
And he told of a heroin dealer who
was arrested and let out on bail. Within
three months, the police department's
chief informant against him died "of a
severe case of lead poisoning." The
charge had to be dropped.
A year later, the heroin dealer was
arrested again and let out on bail again.
Shortly afterwards, the chief police in·
formant disappeared from the earth
and was never seen again, Tannian
said. Again the charge was dropped.
Ms. King called the denial of bail
"preventive detention."
She cited statistics from Washington,
D.C. and Memphis to show that only
five percent of persons out on bail were
re-arrested within 90 days. "We are
talking about re-arrests. We are not
talking about convictions," she said.
In Washington, she said, preventive
detention was first tried in the early
1970's, but by 1977 it was used only 30
'times. "Prosecutors'don't like to use it.
It's difficult to use. Prosecutors have to
reveal too much of their case" in persuading the judge to deny bail, she said.
Ms. King said the present constitutional language allows bail except
where a person has been charged with
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NavY Fireman Recruit
Ralph E. Twydell, son of
Don and Lou Twydell of
185'79-2 Inns Brook, is participating in the major
NATO exercise "Display
Determination. "
He is serving _as a
crewmember aboard the
guided missile cruiser
USS Albany, homeported
in Gaeta, Italy. His ship is
operating as a unit of the
U.S. Sixth Fleet.
"Display
Determination" is designed
to
demonstrate and improve
NATO's capability
to
reinforce and resupply
Southern Europe.

"It would shift decision making from
the courts to the prosecutors and police.
Do you want that kind of society?" she
asked.

Northville

Galle~ of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-3811
Hours. Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30
Metro Detroit Delivery
&

WI",@ 5~)"\II~!!

A Full Service Florist

"Yes," Tannian shot back.
If only one person in 20 is likely to be
re-arrested while out on bail, Ms. King
said, it means that 19 other persons
would have to sit in jail without cause.
"A large proportion of those arrested
have dependents. The family has to go
on welfare. They lose jobs.
"Speedy trial is a real alternative to
pre-trial detention."

PROPOSAL "H"
(VOUCHER • PAROCHIAID)
PROTECT:

BERVEN OF rDl
CALIFORNIA
~
CARPET
"Beautiful as
SALE
all Outdoors"
SAVE 200/0
on these outstanding carpets
Bridal Suite- Chantilly
Dark Secret
, Daystar.ln Love Again
Thing of Beaty.Mira/este
SALE NOW THRU NOV. 15, 1978

...
"

CARPET
NO-WAX
VINYL FLOOR'
274-1144

DON'T BE DE,CEIVED

~:
,
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HARDWOOD
CERAMIC TILE
FREE
IliSTIMATES

2210 W. 8 Mile CONTRAC roRS,lNC

Local Control of Public
and Private Schools.
• Educational Quality and
Keep Taxes Down.

FARMINGTON

PaId for by Western Wayne County C.A.P. 78
Margaret Foerch. 212 Nash, Dearborn. Mi. 48124

.-------------------------------"

"When you're sick
or hurt, I can give
you some
old- fashioned
attentio~

His command has joined with forces
from
Belgium, Greece, Italy,
Portugal,
Turkey,
the
United Kindgom and the
Federal Republic of Germany for the exercise.
The exerCIse began
with ships from Portugal,
the United Kingaom and
the U.S. rendezvousing in
the Eastern Atlantic. This
naval force prcceeded
through the Straits of
Gibraltar and joined with
additional American and
Italian
ships in the
Western Mediterranean.
Twydell
joined
the
NavY in October 1977.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

Eye lake life
"Lake Life" is the topic
of a special program to be
conducted at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Sunday, November 12
at9a.m.
Naturalist
Dave
Moilanen will investigate
life within a lake community, including problems and adaptations of

murder or treason. That language has
been in Michigan'S constitution since
statehood in 1837. To change it now
would be a profound change from
Michigan'S legal tradition.

ON

some of the plants and
animals.
Waterfowl,
which migrate through
the area in late fall will be
given particular
attention.

See me for State Farm
health insurance.

For
information/registration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington. Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).

Lilrea good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

STAT(
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Srete farm lMurance Companies
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MOBILE
HOME LOTS
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_t ..,

._.,and
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with
pool. laundtamQt.

$15000
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65'

MO.

MOBILE HOME
SIZE
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• Bait & Tackle Shop
• Marine Store
• Boat Slips 14' to

Charter

fis~ing

TRAVEL T~AILER LOT RENTALS
APARiMENT RENTALS
MOBILE HOME SALES AND RENTALS
DEALERS FOR ROVALS,INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL TRAILERS AND PARK MODELS
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NORTHVILLE-COMMUN ITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
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101 N. Center st.
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'348-2920
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33492
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1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

Little CaesarsPizza

PICK-UP

,

Get same number

of IdFREEIZZAS

ONLY

0".

coupon per customer
at participating ,tore,
lI,tedlnthl'.Hk',
Detroit Ne.s and Fr.. Pre..

Expires

11/12/78
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Insurance
For Every Need
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Buy 1 to 10 Medium
at the regular Price

Wednesday,

Auto - Life

Health· Home

TALIAY

At•• Cf

I
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IF YOU'VE GOT ONE OF THESE,
IT'S FOOTBALL SEASON.
IF YOU DON'T,IT'$ RAKE SEASON.

3 Inch high 7 pc.

NATIVITY SET

~.-+t~~

Winning carvers

McDEVITT
478-0707
EASTLAND MALL

12M

NORTHWOODCENTER
13 Mile at Woodward

Winners of the annual pumpkin-carving contest sponsored by
Highland Lakes Mothers' Club last Sunday are Steve and Stacy
Schultz, both four years old. About 90youngsters, including 30
preschoolers, were expected. They were provided with pumpkins and candles. Bob Meyers donated prizes - Burger Chef
gift certificates.

UNIVERSAL MALL

8 Mile at Kelly Rd

The Snapper"HV" RIder vacuums up chppmgs, leaves and tWigS m a
hurry..and carts them to your compost pile. And With the ophonal BagN-Wagon~ that holds an unbelievable 30 bushels, you may be able to
mow or vacuum your enhre lawn WIthout stoppmg to empty. I
If your lawn Isn't ridmg mower SIZe, It shll can be a bIg
Job m the fall. A Snappenzer attachment for the Snapper
V-Series Mower can cut the job down to size. The
,..rass catcher can hold tWice as much because
the Snappenzer pulvenzes leaves for
compost. Gettmg you out of the yard
fast. And back on the fifty yard lme.
Ask for a free demonsuatIon

II eat

Dequlndre

7-FARMINGTON
CENTER
7 Mile at Farmington Rd

Eh'F,-!Q~~
All Snaoper

Mo ....ers Meet

perfect <:t
pocket
watch

s

Choose Bulova Caravelie for precisIon
tImekeepIng In today's
.... most excItIng styles.
DeSIgned to please In
performance and pnce

See Our Large Selection
from $3995
Use Our
'Christmas
Layaway

Plan

Twelve Oak
Fal,rlane Towne Center
and Bnarwood Malls

The Adult Education
Program at Our Lady of
Victory Parish is presenting a lecture series entitled "Understanding
Yourself
and Your
Child."
The six lectures will be
presented
by Sister
Karen Hawver, S.C.,
knownin the Detroit area
for her lectures on
counseling elementary
school children. The first
of the six lectures will be
presented on Wednesday,
November 8, at 7:30p.m.
in the Social Hall of Our
Lady ofVictoryChurch.
Sister
Karen,
a
member of the Sisters of
Charity Religious Community, attained her B.S.
degree in Education from
Mount St. Joseph College
in Cincinnati, Ohio. She
later was awarded an
M.A. of Education in
Elementary
School
Counseling from DePaul

UniversitYin Chicago, Il- Michigan State convenlinois.
tion of cooperative
Sister Karen is by no nurseries.
means a new name in
Northville. Last yeilr she
The first lecture is enwas invited to speak at t i tl e d -" G 0 a 1s 0 f
the Amerman Elemen- . Misbehavior." A child
tary School Parent
misbehaves because he
Teacher Association
wants something and
meeting. It is upon their adults can learn how to
request that Sister Karen help a child deal with this
has been invited to give behavior, she says.
her entire series at Our
Lady of Victory in Northville.
Sister Karen has over
16years of experience in
her field and has taught
classes in Adult Education for three years. The
classes
entitled
"Understanding Yourself
and Your Child" have
been taught in many
parishes in the ArchdioceseofDetroit.
Sister Karen has been a
lecturer at many P.T.A.
metings, nursery school
parent groups and at the

Sister Karen 'will continue her lecture series on
December 6, January 10/
January 31, February 21,
and March 14.
The pUblicis invited to
attend one or all of her
lectures. There is an admission fee of $1for each
lecture or $5 for all six.
Tickets will be on sale at
the door.

COLGATE
FLOURIGARD

GE TOAST-R-OVENT\I

"

16 OZ.

$119

. SAFE DAY
SOLID

$44.88
Your

Cost

T Ii 3120

0 ~

$5.00 Rebate

$39'88

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

• Give the Lansing Bureaucrats Control of All Schools,
Public or Private!
• Make Taxpayers Support All Private Education.
• Lower the aualRy of All Public Schools.
• Increase School Costs and Double Your Income Tax.

VOTE

NOON

PARocHIAID
Paid for by We,tern Wayne County C.A.P. 78. Marcaret Foereh. 212 Na.h, Dearborn, Mt. 48124
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COLGATE
INSTANT SHAVE

59¢

COLGATE 100
MOUTHWASH
120Z

CURl1Y~

cotton balls

HALO
SHAMPOO

$69.99
11 OZ.

~~ 69¢

FOOD PROCESSOR
BLENDER

Unscpnted

*
**
*

DENTURE BRUSH

110Z

~od~1

it

349·3860

REGULAR
MENTHOl.
LIME

ANTI·CAVITY
DENTAL
RINSE WITH
FLUORIDE

COULD:

ROAD
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WAIOII ASSEMBLY

Sales & Service
16959 NORTHVILLE
just south of 6 Mile

Oct. 29 - Noy. 26

PROPOSAL "H"
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REBATE

TAXPAYERS
BEWARE!

safetysDeclflcal

with Purchase of High VAC RIDER
(LIMITED TIME ONL YI

BULDVA Sister Karen speaks
CARAVELLE~

r

FREE
BAIl
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A NS

$10.00 Rebate

for cosmetic use
and baby care
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Craft day set
a~ Kings Mill

I

J

I!

Village Stripper
Takes It ALL offl

50Ft. Roils

Everyone in the community is invited to attend a craft show and
bake sale by the 'women
of King's Mill from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. this 8atur·
day.

,I

The

SNOW FENCE

I

$23.95

•

PER ROll
6 Ft. Painted
Steel T-Posts ... $20•

ea.

•

Snacks and coffee will
CA

be served and there is no

WITH

admission for the show.
This had been an annual
event several years ago
but has not been held in
recent years.

_t..OOME WAGON
Are...yoU Interellted In
patHttne,work or a full
time- ~anRlr? You may
be the special person
we are looking for In
the NQI'thvllie area.
Earn ¥Whileyou ::larve
your~ommunlty In the

I
•
~

I
I

D&D FENCE

140 E. LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH
455-3141

COMPANY
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph. 229-2339

TUII.-Sat.
10

a.m. -

p.m.

6

·1

WELCOME WAGON
"Hello Buslneslt.
InfBlest It! aMes an
assst> tar n~dssary.
Sound Interesflhg!? Call
Frida 9 a.m. to 12:noon
884or anytime.
3

P.O.P. (Pay One Price)

•

Sunday Family
J.

Dinner Buffet from 2-8pm

I

Featunng
,
Roast Beet Carved at the Buffet Table, Polish Sausage,
Mashed Potato
ChIt kPfl Gravy
Fned Chicken
Sweet
Potato, Vegetable DUjlJur Drpssmg Salad Pasta Relishes,
Fresh Baked Breads dnd Butter

JUDGE'

Adults ~5.g)
Children under 10 -2 g)
Pnce Includes TAX and TIP, a -PItcher
of POP for kIds, a carafe of WINE
or a pitcher of BEER for the adults.
(cocktmls are extra)

Child alert

JAMESA.

HATHAWAY

Tot Finders, a nationally recognized symbol,
alerts fir~fighters that a young child is in the
room behind the window. Tlie large, fluorescent decals are available at no cost from the
Northville Township Fire Department, at the

, FOR
CIRCUIT COURT
NEW TERM

Only Cendidate,
Rated
•

fix:ehall east of Sheldon and north of Five
Mile. Hundreds were given away at a recent
open house, but "We want one on every child's
window in Northville Township and City,"
said Fire Chief Robert Toms.
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,'1

~

•

DISCO DANCING 8 p.m .• 2 a.m.
Call for Reservations

459 -6370

We are locdted. on Main Street
-'

Soulh 01 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Trail

In

DONnlown

\'PREFERRED,

WELL
QUAUFIED"

Alcoholism

Paid for JUdg&~meS
A.
Hathaway Co
mittee
720 Ford Bu ding
Detroit, M I 48226

NOVEMBER

•

Calendar
of
Events

programs set

Whats~

than having $3000
in jewelry stolen?
Having $1000 in

Medical evidence indicates that one
drinker out of eight has the physical
and chemical predisposition to become
an alcoholic. Beyond that, many people
who are not alcoholics have alcoholrelated problems.
Help is available through the alcohol
awareness program sponsored by t1Je
35th District Court and the Northville
Jaycees.
Sessions to be held at the court at 201
S. Main, Plymouth, will deal with the
effect of alcohol on the mind, body and
lives of people who drink. Anyone
curious about alcohol is invited to attend the free 8p.m. sessions.
The physical effect of alcohol on the
body will be discussed November 14 by
Dr. Frank Hollingsworth, head of the
alcoholic treatment program at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
He will discuss the progressive
stages of alcoholism at the November
21session.
On November 28 a panel of Alcoholics
Anonymous and Alanon members will
discuss how alcohol affected their lives.

insurance.
I

I

I

~
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Every Year, m3IIY of your
person21 possesSions
greatly Increase In value
Jewelry Furs Coin
CollectIOns. And more
Aulpo()wners has a low
cost I:er.onal Articles
Floater that can protect the
full-V1llue of aIJ your
persanal articles And can
be added to your home·
owners polley.
So don't walt until your
valuables are stolen or
damaged to find out you're
only part1allv oovered
Talk to us at AutoOwners We know the
value oh1all1ables
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Owl film showing set

"

VOU'Cllft't find a better name
for homeowners insurance

Next
Thursday,
November 9, the Northville Public Library
will be showing the film,

C. HAROlD
BLDDM

. "I Heard the Owl Call My
Name."

AGENCY, iNC.

Based on the bestselling novel by Margaret
Craven, the movie tells
the story of a young
Anglican
priest's
awakening to life in the
face of death when he is
sent to work among the

Over 38 Yrs. Experience
108 W. MAlJI

NORTHVtllE

•

'M9-1252

'Indians in British Columbia.
The program begins at
2 p.m., and runs for about
one-and-a-half hours.
RefreShments are served and admission is free.
All age groups are
welcome.

twelve oaks mall
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tt takes all four of these essenllal features to
assure you of real rustprooflng that Will protect
places whem rust can start So don t be mislead by claims that all rustprooflng IS the same
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Faulty chimney is blamed for fire

PLYMOUTH
KITCHEN & BATH

You can almost set
your calendar by it.
As soon as it becomes
cold enough for a blaze in
the fireplace, than it's only a matter of time before
the first chimney fire is
reported.
In Northville, the date
was Sunday night when a
faulty chimney was blamed for a roof fire at a Six
Mile Road home on the
township's west side.

"You get an older
home, the mortar falls
out from the chimney and
you've got a hole in the
roof."
Firefighters were called to the home, 50495 Six
Mile near Ridge, at about
6: 45 Sunday
night.
Flames, said Toms, had

"We keep telling people

~
~

~

FEATURING ...

Visit

"
• Rich-Maid
Custom Wood

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK'

Our

Showroom:

Watch Your Mail

"-

nextVVeek

~(\

748

for our
Christmas
Catalog

In

Starkweather
Old Village

• Custom Formica
Cabmets

PJymouth
Mon. - FrI.:

• Complete
Kitchen
& Bath

10-5

Sat.: 10-2
Evenings

Remodeling

By

Vamtles

453-2666

It1

....
N

,

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD
(BETWEEN HAGGERTY & NORTHVILLE

ROADS)

Nothing Feels like real Gold

Chance to work
in Youth Corps

15" Serpentine

MWC

'15.95

'~*t?iec,,~eg.

SPORTS

$32

16" Serpentine

,-, .".:::!~""

Resources (DNR) will administer the YACC program at the Proud Lake
Recreation Area Center.
During the year-long
training,
students will
live in dormitory-type
residences at no charge.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI SPECIALISTS

NOW 20-40% OFF

Reg.$49.9S

ALL GOLD CHAINS
ON SALE
Looking for a
tailoring shop?

LWOmA

Weight
watchers
pr
metiCUlous
dressers,
Lapham's
has a com·
plete alteration
department
ready
to serve
you.
Personal
fittings
for
both
men
and

~()fte'Wt9

MEN'S & LADIES'-Longines,
Timex
Seiko, Wittnauer, Citizen, Bulova

'24.95
~

ANNOUNCE

ALL WATCHES

18" Serpentine

Young people will work
in the Proud Lake area on
conservation
projects
which may include: tree
nursery
operatioils,
wildlife habitat improvement and preservation;
recreation area development; rehabilitation and
maintenance
and improvement;
general
sanitation, cleanup and
maintenance;
erosion
control
and
flood
damage;
and natural
disaster measures.
Interested young people can also contact
YACC at (313) 876-5380.
Written queries should be
sent to Young Adult Conservation
Corps, 7310
Woodward, Room 415,
Detroit, 48202.

tJ

Downtown
Farmingtoro
Center,
Farmington
6 Mile & Newburg
Center,
LlvoOla
Westland
Center,
Westland
Brighton
Mall, Brighton

Appt.
• Bath

CARDS

~tm~d'~·'

NO.RTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

~.

Unemployed
young
people from 16 to 33 who
,~e out of school, and are
\~,S .. citizens now have a
place to live (rent free)
while being paid $2.75 an
hour to learn a valuable
skill.
The place? The Proud
Lake Recreation
Area
\_nter,
a residential
center which is part of the
Young Adult Conservation Corps (YACC), a
federally-funded
program which conducts
one-year tr.ining
pro,.gams
in conservation
~brk for youth who meet
the above criteria.
The center is located in
Oakland County and is
scheduled
to open
November 15. Interested
'{outh from anywhere in
Wichigan can reserve a
place now, by contacting
local
offices
of the
Michigan
Employment
Security
Commission
(MESC).
The Michigan Departrfi/ e n t 0 f N a t u r a I

I

I

N

Manager Steven Walters for the
party.
By Tuesday, she says, almost
200 reservations had been received.
Hartner, who has worked for
the City of Northville for more
than 30 years, has stepped down
from his dual position as director
of Department of Public Works
and fire chief.

Those remaining are being sold
only at city hall and are $6. Mrs.
Vernon is co-chairman with City

I

t

Fete Hartner
A few tickets are available for
the retirement dinner honoring
Herman "Bud" Hartner, Jr., at 7
p.m. Saturday in Northville High
School cafeteria, Norma Vernon
reports.

I

escaped through cracks
in the chimney and had
reached the roof. The fire
was controlled at that
point.
"The man who owned
the place was thrilled,"
said Toms. "He thought
he was going to lose the
place."
One firefighter, Lt. Vernon Balloni, n~ded three
stitches in his upper lip
when he was struck by a
nail imbedded in a swinging board.

to check their chimeny
this time of year," said
Township
Fire Chief
Robert Toms.

Charm Holders

~

Come in & See the
NEWEST IN JEWELRY

NOV. 1st-12th
FREE DRAWING FOR:
Complete Cross Country Ski Packages
Private C.S.I.A. Certified Instructions
Team Kneissl Ski Pack
Adidas Running Shoes
STOP BY & REGISTER TODA YI

vlIlicheQ ~~;dew~

3766S W. Five Mile
at Newburgh
Chatham Village
464-0333

-

'

74e 1)t4H«uut

NORTHVILLE
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile
348-9380

~

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm; Sun. Noon-S pm

349-5084

women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

CHINA
FAIR
RESTAURANT

NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
9-6

Free Litton Microwave
Cooking School
NORTHVILLE

AT
PLAZA MALL

CLIP THIS AD NOW & SAVE MORE

Thursday, Nov. 9th

$10 OFF & WE STILL

7 pm to 9 pm

INCLUDE SOMETHING
NOBODY ELSE

OFFERS...

f

~

•••EVERYTHING!

Now Open
Mon.-Thurs.
11 am-11 pm
Fri. & Sat. 11-2 am; Sun. Noon-11

INSPECT OUR
ONE LOW PRICE

PRICE INCLUDES:
Soflens
Imllal eye examination
Trial fitting period
Chemicals and case
All check ups and VISitSfor
one year

~.

$170.

~ ••••••••••••

·•
=

REGULAR PRICE OF
ANY COMPLETE PAIR
OF PRESCRIPTION
GLASSES OR SUNGLASSES

•

1+1
•
•

.•

for one

Offer valid only Wllh coupon
Limit one coupon per purchase
F
EXPIRES NOV 30 1978

.•

$120.

.
=
=

••••••••••••

••

=
.
=
•
•
•

REGULAR PRICE OF
CONTACT LENSES
HARD OR SOFT

•

•
•

Offer valid only With coupon
LImit one coupon per purchase
OFFER
EXPIRES NOV 30 1978

tuckerman optical

TOWN

5933040

-

CENTER

lllppcr

OEARBORN

levell

TWELVE

OAKS

MALL

NOVI

340-3300 (lower Ill\lol)

LAKESIDE

MALL

NorthVille Vacuum & Appliances
"Quality Products
for Quality People"

2JU5.~

•
•
•

,

S,ERLING

HEIGHTS

2,1720'10 (opC'nlnq ~oonl

.

FOR INFORMATION
& RESERVATIONS

349-4766

pm

_ A~
71;"1f.!~=.

ESTABLISHED

CD""

1936

••

Want Curls, Body,
Fullness?

...
~~;~j-

.,.~

Custom Area Rugs

puttiat you

~£~:':,
ANE

Advance ticket sale ends Nov. 8 at 9 pm

(0'1. tl'u:

I

, FAIRI

(A $20 Value)
in advance at our store

cDccQ4lon~

y::~$110

Required

Your may obtain FREE TICKETS

fO'L
cEpecial

HARD

MONEY SAVING COUPONS

••

c:Epeciaf

PRICE INCLUDES:
• 2 Pair of hard lenses
• Initial eye examination
• Tnal lilting penod
• ChOice of lens colors
• All Inllial necessary
supplies
·AII check ups and VISitS

: 1 Pair Bausch & Lomb

$160

Reservations

349-0441

CONTACTS

REG.

J

.~

When you look carefully at 'IlIckerman
Optical's low prIces, you'll find that there
are no addItIOnal (add·on) charges for
your contact lens preSCrIPtlOn;70U
~ •
receIve all the senllce and
. ~
supphes you need, Includmg
~
the fittmg
So don't be fooled by low prIce Images
Proper eye care cannot be dIscounted At
'IlIckerman OptIcal, our bne low prIce can
save you money now and In the future
Stop mto any locatIOn, no appqmtment
IS
needed, and we'll show you the detaIls'

•
•
•
•

All the details of Delicious Microwave Cooking

Number One Chef
from Hong Kong
prepares to perfection
Cantonese, Hong Kong,
Mandarin, Japanese
and American Cuisine

1

....
"c .,
--

~v,~
.'

oj

We Do Women's
Fashion Perming
and Men's
Permanent Styling

at ...

I

T E.
WATERMELON
L4 1 SE.ED

~_~
~

Matemity Fashions
iDt414

1Jt«U,

42317 W. 7 Mile Rd.
349·3940
NEW HOURS
MON., THURS., FR!. 10·9
TUES., WED., SAT. 10·6

Want hair Withlasting body or a head full of curls?
Our expert stylists can gIve you the look you
want whether you're a woman who wants a
fashion perm or a man who wants our spe...lal cus.
tom service. Permanent Styling

Now you can have
your desi/{n

Either way, you II gel the lasting body and fullness
so flattering to any face And Ihe new look IS permanent lasts until hall IScut Off' Plus for men with
thlnmng or sparse hall, Permanent Styling s the
easy way to re-capture a fuller· looking head of hall

your color
your shape

Dally care's a breeze, 100 So call today lor an
apPOintment
Isn't It t.me to make the mosl of
yourself?

custom made to your
spec~fication
HOURS:
Mon.- Thurs.·Frl.
Tues.·Wed.·Sat.

at ready made prices
349·3010
10.9
10·6

Z

•

8EOR8E'S COIFFURES
:E S48-9270
~.
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Sharing head table at chamber dinner:

Spe2ker Diane Edgecomb, Ann Roy and Essie Nirider

Name president -Friday

Ms. Edgecomb, who
heads up a number ofcentral business and 'civic
projects
in Detroit,
discussed some of her acOther
remaining
Currently,
Vicetivities, including those
president Ann Roy is the members of the board in- efforts leading to the
acting president, having clude Dewey Gardner, revitalization
of
filledthe vacancy created James Roth, Eugene Greektown. She concludWagner,and
Edie
Cole.
earlier this year by the
ed her talk with a
resignation of Marge
touching plea for support
Mrs. Roy, who headed of GoodfellowsorganizaCinader. Mrs. Roy is a
up the International Fair, tions.
former president.
also presided at last
Elected to the board at week's dinner meeting at
Her talk was followed
last week's
board
Meadowbrook Country bv comments from Nick
meetingwere:
Club where Diane J. Serkaian of Northville,
Edgecomb was the guest who emphasized the imThree year terms portance of the ethnic
Betty Allen, Paul Folino, speaker.
and Kay Keegan; two
year term - Scott
Lapham; and one year
term - AnnRoy.

EDElmAn

ROBERTH. SUTTON, Sr.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE

Paid for by -Committee to Elect Leonard Edelman
Judge of Probate 812 Lafayette BUIlding, DetrOit 48226

BE YOUR OWN DECORATOR
or
'LET US BE YOUR DESIGNER
USIng our fresh, new, and excitIng Ideas and
know how In deslgmng and furnishIng wonderful new rooms trat look and feel hke you
Servlllg Suburban Delroll for J 2 years '

CUSTOM INTERIOR DESIGNERS
341-3700

18055 James COUZInS,DetrOlt

I

Funeral services for Robert Huston
Sutton, Sr., 56, of Northville Township
will be held at 2 p.m Thursday,
November 2, at the Ross B. Northrop
and SonFuneral Homein Northville.
Mr. Sutton died October 30 at his
home.
He farmed the land at West Seven
Mile and Haggerty Road in Livonia on
which Schoolcraft College now stands.
After retiring from farming, he was
employedas a custodian at the college.
Officiatingat the service will be Carson Coonce and Jerry Finnegan of the
North Plymouth Jehovah's Witnesses.
Burial will be in the Clarenceville
Cemetery in Livonia. Mr. Sutton was a
member ofJehovah's Witnesses.
Survivors include his wife, Betty
(Esch), son John and daUghter Renee
at home, another son, Robert, Jr., of
Farmington
Hills and another
dalighter, Mrs. Edwin (Karen) Willer
of Walled Lake; a sister, Mrs. Aaron
(Evelyn)' Lewis of Dearborn; and five
grandchildren.
He was born January 9, 1922, at
Monongahela,Pennsylvania, to the late
John Hustonand Bessie (Ridge) Sutton.
His father was Burgess and Justice of
the Peace in Speers, Pennsylvania.
His ancestors were among the early
settlers of Pennsylvania. He was the
great-great
grandson
of John
Hollcroft,who was known as "Tom the
Tinker." He was leader of the Whiskey
Rebellion in 1974 in the Monongahela

STOVES

• WOOD

TM,~r;::;:1

STOVES

roots of all those gathered
for the dinner.
Also speaking briefly
was Essie Nirider! the
chamber's
executive
manager,
and A.
Malcolm Allen, last
year's Citizenof the Year
award recipient who
presented this year's
coveted honor to John
Steimel, Northville's
postmaster. In the audience was Jan Reef, the
Northville industrialistinventor who won the
award twoyears ago.

I

The Wood
Heater

c

a<
m

•

Ul
W

>

;1

P

\

Valley; it was an uprising against taxation. Hollcroftwas indicted for treason
by President George Washington bqt
later pardoned by the Proclamation of
Amnesty.

Ul

FOR YOUR CENTRAL
FORCED AIR AND HYDRONIC
CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEMS

& FRIDAY ONLY

~Ma'!,~;~yn's(}(
T:t: ~, ~T9·~~g_8 t ~

~

•

While supplies last.

21015 Farmington Rd. ~
Farmington-8 Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
_
Farmington
VISA

•

Burning

on any coat in stock
when you trade-in
your old coat.

SUN, 1~5

STOVES

byDEFIANCE;

•

SAVE $10
THURSDAY

• WOOD

~~.ocano§
C

TRADE-IN YOUR
• OLD COAT

-Obituaries--

38 Years Probate Court Experience

WOOD

Madge-Iyn's
Dress Shop

Chamber elects directors
Fresh from the annual dinner meeting, the
Northville Community chamber's board of direcChamber of Commerce tors Friday will elect a
newpresident.

Essie Nirider, Marge Cinader, Mrs. and Mrs. A. M. Allen

}
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JJ--.

•

UI

THERMO CONTROL
"The Real Stove"

~

•

Meets UL
SpecllicatlOns

c

:IE
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MODEL 500W

~lr~lJK;tdJtQJ}eWQr. ~

o
•
Iii 459-0920 • 744 Starkweather • Plymouth :IE
C
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DECORATE
HOLIDAY

8

HOURS TUES thru THURS 9 30 - 7'00
FRI III 9, SAT tll 5

II. 1

aOOM

• 5311.015

aOOM

C

• 5311.015

NOW FOR THE UPCOMING
SEASON

WITH

EMMA HAMILTON
Emma A.Hamilton, 91, a life resident
of the area whomoved to Grace Street
in Northville 16 years ago after living
on 10 Mile Road in Novi for 60 years,
died October 27 in Livingston Care
Centerin Howell.
The Reverend Charles F. Boerger of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church where she
was a member officiated at the service
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the church. Interment followed in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi. Visitation
was held at Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated, in Northville.
Mrs. Hamilton also was a life
member of King's Daughters and the
St. Paul's Ladies Lutheran Guild and
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary. '
She was born June 2, 1887, in
Plymouth to Charles and Amelia
(Bliss) Lorenz. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Charles.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Marion
LeFevre of Northville; one granddaughter, Mrs. Murial Wolfromof Northville; and two great-grandchildren,
Dawnand David.

Can you afford
The ~
Cost of Levin?
"I urge vigorous and persistent efforts by our (Detroit City)
Council and Mayor tb obtain from the legislature the right for
Detroit to tax non-residents working in Detroit at the same rate
as residents.'

cBign.Jfi!;ant colo1(8
:.frOm the 18th & 19th centurierf,
tpr£tSented by c.Be'!iamiYL9J![9ore & eo.

Continued on B-A

Sunrlries

Chamber

Vertical

Blinds
Wallpaper

to meet
Northville Chamber of
Commerce board has advanced Its November
meeting to 7:30 p.m. Friday, November 3, in City
CouncilChambers, Essie
Nlrider, secretary, announces.

Books
QUALITY PAINTS
Choose from an extensive color selection featuring over 1400 custom-blended colors.
INCLUDING:
Rated Excellent in
Consumers Union Guide
Painting & Wallpaper
Installation Available

I

LEVIN

WECARRYALL
BENJAMINMOOREPRODUCTS

26111 Novi Road
In Roman Plaza

McCARTHY

us. SENATOR BOB GRIFFIN

CIRCUIT JUDGE

by
CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT

FOR
PAID FOR BY McCARTHY
FOR CIRCUITJUDGECOIImnE
1301 S IlIA •• STRUT

PlYMOUTH, 111141110

3 minutes 'from Mall

Turn left off 96 exit

N
12 Mile Road

Grand River at 1-96

VOTE FOR
JAMES E.

"WELL QUALIFIED"

for Senotor Guffin

AND
35to 40%
OFF on

PAPER It PAINT

Vote for
..

Cleaner

TWELVE OAKS

Talk about taxation without representation! For a suburbanite
who works in Detroit, this would mean a 300';0 increase (from 0.5%
to 2.0) in the income tax he would have to pay Detroit., . in addition
to taxes levied by his home community.

Michigan needs a good, honest, hard-working
U.s. Senator•••and we have one.

Carpet

Over 2,000
Rollsof
Wallp8per
in Stock

.AQUAVEL VET -the beauty of a decorator flat finish plus the washability of
an enamel.
.WALL SATIN-one
coat covers most
surfaces with a washable, velvety matte
finish which enhances any decor.

FREE WALLPAPERCLASSES
Signup Now!

Detroif News
October 31, 1969

POld for and author. led by the Commtlt

~
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OUR .. ·

We also
carry:

-CARL

\~

W

NO"'i
Hours: 8 to 5 Mon. thm Thurs.
8 to 8 Friday
10 to 3 Saturday

•

E
11 Mile
Grand River
10 Mile

349-3100
VIS4

•
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Elect
DON
THOMSON
SUPERVISOR
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP Republican

"A Hometown Guy Concerned
Abo'ut Our Township."
Don's No. 1 Priority is
Jim Allen moves up to become City of Northville's

Open Honest Communication
between Township residents
and Their government.

new fire chief

•

still
~xcited by firefighting
IS

VOTE THOMSON -

NOV. 7thl

ENDORSED BY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Paid for b¥ the Committee

to Elect

Don Thomson,

Lee Holland,

Treasurer,

101 E. Dunlap.

North,ma,

MI 48167

I

. '\

There IS aDaura of glamour surroundiiIg a firefikhter that can sometimes
ale when tne alarm rings at 3 a.m. during a bonechiling January night.
.. when tie meager allowance paid
to the volunteers for each run doesn't
even covet the damage to his clothes
from the srrpke and heat.
As one WtO has chipped off ice from
his comrades' jackets during a wintry
fire, Jim Alen knows the drawbacks.
B.Northville City's new fire chief has
no.., reservaions about his I5-year
sideline as a'volunteer firefighter.
-''When a IuY is on a volunteer fire
departmentl' he's there because he
loves to fig~ fires," Allen was saying
Monday in tIEback shop of Allen Monu~~t Works,'where he and his father,
fom,1er MaYJr Mike Allen, are coowners.
"I think ill didn't have my profession, I'd go in~ fulltime firefighting."
Allen is taldng over the reins from
Herman "Bud' Hartner, a 32-year city
employee whdlong headed both the fire
~rtment
and the Department of
PutlIic Work~. (Ted Mapes is the new
DPW directot).
There will be a retirement dinner for
artner S*urday night at 7 p.m. in the
igh school ~afeteria.
Allen has a low key method of talking
a1iallt his ~ason for serving so long on
t1It"firede~rtment.
"EverybCdy owes the community
that they lire in some kind of service,"
e says. "'The fire department is my
way."
But the g:eam in his eyes belies his
lit affectioo and it is not difficult to
et him to ex'ound.
"I enjoy 1:," he says. "You wreck
are clothe~ than what you get paid,

but there's a lot of satisfaction knowing
you may save a home or a life."
Allen admits to more than one midnight trip to the fire hall only to learn
that the siren he heard originated in
nearby Novi.
"You learn to sleep a lot lighter," he
says. "You always layout old clothes ..
. and warm clothes. You are no good if
you have to qUit fighting the fire
because you are cold."
He does not deny that the element of
excitement adds to the allure of the job.
"Your heart stops pumping when you
hear that whistle," he says. The fire is
the enemy and "you've got to conquer
it."
That feeling, he says, is why city
firefighters are "chomping at the bit"
when the township fire department,
which formed and split from the city
last year, answers a call.
"Firefighting gets in your blood," explains Allen. "Anytime there is a fire,
you want to be there."
Even so, he says there is no bitterness
or resentment among his 25-man force
toward the new departrment.
Allen expects no major changes in the
city operation.
"I consider we have a fulltime
department without paying for it," he
says. "Many of the guys at the DPW are
also on the fire department and this
gives us a primary force.
"Anytime we have an alarm, we can
muster at least 15fellows."
So far this year, the department has
had 66 runs. That's a low figure even
when the township runs, which the city
used to answer, is taken into consideration. Allen says the story is the same
elsewhere.
Continued on ll-A

JCPenney
Twelve
Oaks Mall
Homelite
chain
saw sale
and
demo

Sat.

Nov. 4th
11 a.m;til

7

p.m.

Homelite~ XL
chain saw,
reg. 84.95

Sale 74.95

Only 81;2 Ibs., with 10" bar and exclusive SAFE-T-Tlp® that prevents kickback.

.

\

Lightweight, precision-balanced XLI!l automatic. New top handle design gives
yOt! a comfortable, solid grip for better balance and control. Starting is
easy, fast and sure - thanks to Homehte's all-weather ignition system.
Automatic chain oiling is standard for greater convenience. So is our Softone@>
muffler, and handy finger tip controls. The tough chain saw for farmers, contractors
and tree surgeons. Does not include carrying case.
JCPenney Twelve Oaks Mall only.

Come in and see the
Homelite chain saws in
fast action.
Jeff Campbell of Homelite WIllbe on hand Saturday,
Nov. 4th. from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. to show you how easy
it is to use Homehte chain saws. He will answer your
questions and give you expert hints.

t4URSERY
I

~

.~l:'"
::'.
.. . .
~

•

• .'.

.:

COMPLETE

GAROEN

QUALITY

NURSERY

OESIGNING

ANO

CENTER

15% off

STOCK
PLANTING

these Homelite chain saws.

There is still TIME TO PLANT!
Wheher It'S Just a Single tree or a detailed landscape JOb. Plymouth
Nurrery has a complete selection of nursery stock on 16 acres Our
sklilld deSigners can draw a unqlue landscape plan to compliment your
horne Just bnng In your title surveyor a picture

,

Fe!' Example:
THIS IS A
45' BI-LEVEL
,ON A 60'
LOT WITH
THE
FOLLC·NING
PLANT
MATERIALS

o

3 Clolena Plum
3 OvaI'd Pro.um""n. Junip4'r
1 MdlOnia
3 Ovarf Viburnum
2 Cranberry Colon('a.ler
4 E.... rald 'II GoM Euonymu

10.95
15.95
15.95
7•95
8.95
11.95
F.ACH

SS~D ANN ARBOR7 MILI=S

EAST

OF

OPEN
OAILY
SUNOAY
10

U.S.
B - e;

23,5
6

:0

3 Citation Yew
I Sw('elgum
1 Radianl Crab
20 PIanl.

EACH
22.95
15.00
25.00
Sublolal 8272.10
Tax'
10.88

Total $282.98

P'LYMOUTH
MILES

WEST

RO.(M14)
OF SHE LOON

ph.453-5500

We also carry a complete line of Homelite
chains, bars, oil and accessories.
The JCPenney Time Payment Plan Is the
convenient, easy way to budget large purchases.

Sale 123.24

Sale 169.99

Reg. 144.99. Homellte
XL-12 chain saw
• Automa:lc chain OIling
• 12" power tiP bar
• 1 6 cubiC Inch engine

Reg. 199.99. 150 automatic
Homellte chain saw
• 16" power tiP ba~
• HIgh performance, rugged
construction, lightweight
• 2 6 cubiC Inch engine

Sale 140.24~

Sale 203.99

Reg. 164.99. Homellte'
super 2 automatic chain saw.
• Powerful 1.9 cu. In engine
• 14" power lip bar
• TWin tngger auto
chain Oiling

Reg. 239.99. Homellte'
super E-Z automatic chain saw
• Automalic chain OIling
• 16" power tiP bar
• 2 5 cubiC Inch engine

lrtJCPeriney~~F~ff.~:~._

•

JCPenney Twelve Oaks Mall only.

Twelve Mile and Novi Rds.

Shop dally 10 a.m. 't119 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m. 't116 p.m.

"
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CORSI:5
RESTAURANT

ANO

COCKTAIL

FAMILY

RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"l.OST & FOUNO"
for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

WEEKLY DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Monday
Spaghetti With meat sauce
$2.45
Tuesday
Baked Lasagna
$3.25
Wednesday
MostacClohWith meat sauce
$2.95
Thursday
Chicken With Fnes,
..,
..... $2.95
Friday
Broiled Pickerel or-Trout WithFnes
$3.99
Saturday
Roast Beef With Mashed Polatoes
$3.99
Sunday
Veal Cutlet With Fnes
$3.99
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, GARUC ROllS AND BUTTER

I

Private Room A vailab/e For Parties or Meetlflqs
Ca"" for InformatIOn

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

"

I

I

531-49~O
I

\-.

This is the ideal planting seas,n! ';~
I

We have a very large selection
'\
of shade and ornamental trees.
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees and many m9re
unusual plants.
I

- ,

part of Northville's Institutional Special
Educational Program (lSEP). Monday, it was
toured by the other schools in the program including students from the Annex, Cooke and
Moraine schools, all located in Northville.

There was a doctor in the haunted house this
week, but she didn't have much patients.
Small wonder if you look at her handywork
which was somewhat disarming. The house
was constructed by the staff at Burger School,

GETTING YOU
DOWN?•

-

-

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
As you save, you get modern, broad form coveragE'!
fast, fatr, friendly service I

FARMERS.
INSURANCEGROUP

mean that the honeymoon
is over, but for the first
time since he has become
Northville's superintendent, Lawrence Nichols
must deal with a union
grievance that has reachedthe board of education.
And no sooner was
there one, then there
were two.
The initial grievance
concerns the hiring of a
new person to run the
s ch 0 0 1' s M 0 v erne n t
Education program. This
person, claims the Nor-

For mformatlOn call

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
Little Caesar's)

NORTHVILLE

349-6818
Our policy IS
savmg you money

NOW 4 bags $1100

NOW 2 bales $1500

DELIVERY BY TRUCKLOAD
LANDSCAPING

the district next year if oftheNEA.
The problem, says
her grant-funded position
Nichols, is that jobs such
is terminated.
Second, several Nor- as Movement Education
thville staffers applied Coordinator are "not
for the opening and Ms. technically classroom
LeBoeuf says the district positions so you wind up
should be doing all it can' with this kind of a
dispute.
topromote from within.
'It is not a clean, clearMovementEducation is
an experimental
ap- cut kind ofthing."
There is added confuproach to gym classes. it
stresses a more diversified physical education
program than just the
traditional team sports_
and tries to teach lifelong
physical conditioning.
. The coordinator's
responsibility' last year
was filled by a University
of Michigan professor
who served as a consultant.
-Although the responsibilities of the job have .
changed, the consultant
would most certainly
have been rehired this
year hadshe stayed to see
if the grant would be
'"
r e new ed,
say s
SuperintendentNichols.
t'
Quantity
The consultant, he
adds, was not a member

t h v ill e E d u cat ion
Association, belongs in
the teachers bargaining
unity.
"It's kind of an eitheror kind or thing," says
NEA President Barbara
LeBoeuf.
Contract language provides that anyone not
"specifically exempted"
from the bargaining unit
becomes a member 0f the
NEA,she says.
And, she says the administration is required
to talk with the NEA
before it can create a new
position that is exempted
from the bargaining unit. •
Thirdly, she says, the
original posting for the
position "specifically
said teacher
salary
schedule" which gave the
impression that it was an
NEAposition.
There are a couple of
reasons why the NEA is
concerned.
First, even though the
new Movement Ed coordinator is not a member
of the NEA, she would
have seniority rights in

Canadian Peat
6 cu ft bag Reg $9 95

~

..

I

GRAVEL, WOOD CHIPS, LIMESTONE, SHREDDEDBARK

I

It doesn't necessarily

Mini Bark Chips
Reg $3 50 (3 cu ft bags)

Ground Covering· Myrtle,. Pachysandra, Ivy and Radi~n
ONLY $25 a flat (100) plants
I

~~.~ Grievances go to board
\':::

I

MULCHING TIME IS HERE

Doctor Strangeglove
Auto Insurance Costs

-

sion because the responsibilities of the job have
changed.
Before, the coordinator
served mainly to develop
a MovementEd program
in Northville elementary
schools
The grant
now

We specialize

In

,

I

IS OUR BUSINESS

\ ~

retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An AppOintment

'I
Continued on 12-A

I

I
Woodbnar

from Heritage and Drexe.l _ .

·-:8~

and
now

Available - 6 units

~;k

•

1\\

in stock and on sale

End Table...
Sale $279

"---~

__

.~

at

'.

200/0
Savings

Infants Boys & Girls

Storage ytmp
Table 8al, ... $239
I' Quantity ~ailabl
'
- 6 Units

Girls Sizes 4 - 6X

Sizes 9 to 24 Mos

Knit Shirts
Solid or Pattern
Reg to $6

Coveralls
Reg to $750

J
I

Rompers

{f

Poly/Cotton

Boxer Slacks

$399

Reg to $6
Knits

-7---

Solid or Pattern
Reg

Toddler Boys

to $6

Slack Sets
Corduroy
Reg fo $1050

C()~rjurov Slack Sets
Sizes 2 T - 4 T
Reg to $9

Kmt Shirts

..>JJ:..

Va

Slacks
Corduroy or Woven
Ac;s t Patterns

Book Table with
inlaid Patch-Work Top

Va

OFF

•VISA

MALL

227·6066
Daily 10·9, Sun. 12·5

LIVOnia's
NEWBURGH PLAZA
4646500
Mon. Fro 109
Sat, 106

•

\

I
I

IrS

sel:d

Fall Dresses
Polly Flinders
Nannette
Love. Etc.

FARMINGTON

PLAZA

4747900
Mon" Thurs , Fro, 9 309
Tues, Wed., Sat 9'30·6

I

I

Nest of Tables ... Sale $255
Quantity Available • 4 Units

Book Table ... Sale $327
Quantity Available • 4 Units

Take a critical leak at your home...if gJ=lnuinewarmth and spirit is lacking, one or two of these fine
occasional pieces will fill the void. Best selling "Brittany," by Heritage, country French at its,finest,
or "Woodbriar" by Drexel, casual contemporary for today's way of life. Both of these groups are
now reCtuceddue to a special purchase from the factories. Twelve different tables are inoluded
from Jhe Brittany collection and seven beautiful styles are offered from "Woodbriar." In stock only,
no special orders taken at these sale prices, One of our I.D.S., registered Interior Designers would
be happy to how you the complete selection. Budget terms, of course.

~

Original Prices

BRIGHTON

I
Console Table •••Sale S231
Quantity Available • 81Units
Bend Benche~, with clftions
Sale $119
\
Quantity Available - 1~ Units
\
I
\
\

Member 01
Intarlor Design Society

Polly Flinders
Nannette
Love, Etc

whlla supply lasts

...$343

OFF

selected
Fall Dresses

~--~

Quantity Available • 4 Units,

Original Prices

Reg to $9

new look
homeInspiring
furnishings
Reg $7 50 value

Only $2.95
Pick up yOUr copy now

Slacks. Skirts. Tops
Sweaters, Etc

Solid or Pattern
Reg to $6

LIFESTYLES

by DrexelHeritage

Name Brand Selected
Fall Co-Ordinate
Sportswear for Girls

Boys

\

Ray In te r;o rs

M"h,goo ",,"

Dee,,' Hen'age ~

"oee

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.

,

.

"

I

,

Wednesday, November

John Steimel's
Citizen of Year
A man "who gives untiringly to his
community without fanfare or personal
lUorification" was named Northville's
Wtizen of the Year on Thursday.
He is the community's postmaster,
JohnJ. Steimel.
Steimel, 50, was presented
the
coveted award at the annual dinner
meeting of the Northville Community
Chamber
of Commerce
at
iiik!adowbrook Country Club. The hand£'"me, engraved plaque was presented
to him by last year's winner, former
mayor A. Malcolm Allen.
-The stunned but beaming father of
two college
student
sons was
speechless.
His wife, Lorraine,
who was
~~sented an arrangement of flowers,
disclosed to the gathering that the
honors were the second and third of the
evening for her husband.
Earlier he was feted at a dinner pro- ,
gram at the American Legion head~arters,
receiving a plaque for his 20
~ars
service as chairman of the I
Wolverine Boys State program.
Allen, who served on the selections
committee for the Citizens of the Year
award, said Steimel was the unanimous
choice. He had been placed in nomination by the Northville Kiwanis ClUb
~.th which Steimel is active.
That nomination pointed up one of the
little known activities of Steimel over
the past two decades.
,He has served as a "foster father or
counselor here for numerous "boys and
giFls, many of whom now have become
~uts,
have
married
and are
tliemselves parents," the nomination
stated. "Some of these youngsters were
referred to him by parents, social service ilgencies, the school system, or
police departments.
Others come to

\'im Allen

..

Continued from 9-A
~'I
thinK everyone is more fire con~ous,"
says Allen who notes successful smoke detector sales and firedJ!partment safety programs as proof.
: With or without fires, the department
is constantly striving for improvement.
It meets weekly for training sessions,
individual members are completing a
"'hour course that will soon be man~tory in Michignn and volunteer officers frequently make presentations
before schools or serve as hosts for
firehall toors.
. 'Allen makes it clear that the extra
work is a labor of love.
~"As far as I'm concerned, Thursday
"%ght belongs to the fire department."

him voluntarily because they have
learned from their friends that 'Mr.
Steimel will listen to your troubles and
give you advice' .
"This rapport with our community's
youth, especially with young teenagers
who are 'inches away' from crime or
who, for one reason or another, are
unable to get along in school or at home,
has in almost every case resulted in a
healthy, positive attitude.
"Many of these children do not
necessarily come from broken homes;
oftentimes they are the children of prominent Northville citizens who simply
need help in communicating with their
parents, teachers and peers."
"Where youngsters have come from
broken homes, he has opened his own
home to provide them food and housing
until more permanent housing can be
found elsewhere. Although he has but
only two sons of his own, his home frequently is filled with teenagers needing
assistance. "
Friends likened Steimel to "a little
boy who just has to take in every stray
puppy in the neighborhood."
In addition to befriending
and
assisting the ycuth of the community,
Steimel has been_engaged in a host of
other activities since moving to Northville in 1951.
A native New Yorker, he has served
in numerous
capacities
for the
American Legion. He has been its
Wolverine Boys State chairman for 20
consecutive years, has been Post 147
commander, and commander of the
17thDistrict.
Postmaster since 1965, previously
having been employed by Northville
State Hospital and the Plymouth Center
for Human Development, this U.S.
Navy veteran of World War II also is
chairman of the Northville March of
Dimes, member otthe March of Dimes
Executive
Committee,
associate
member of the Northville Jaycees, a
committee chairman for the Chamber
of Commerce's International Festival,
is chairman of the Kiwanis ~ub's
citizenship committee dealing with
senior citizens, and he serves on the
Northville Housing Commission.
He has served as campaign manager
for several local officials on the city
council and the schOOlboard, including
current Mayor Paul Vernon. Politically, he is an active Democrat even
. though most of those who he has
assisted locally are Republicans.
Steimel is past president of the
Wayne County Chapter of the National
Association of Postmasters,
and is a
member of the National League'of
Postmasters .
The Steimels and their sons Jon Jay
and Brian (when they are home from
college) live at 488Hill Street.
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Design Center

EVERY CARPET IN STOCK!

15·42%

~
L

c

~

1,

OFF!

CHOOSE FROM AMERICA'S
FINEST CARPET MILLS
•
•
•
•

MILLIKEN
PHILADELPHIA
MAJESTIC
WEST POINT PEPPERELL

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ALDON
HORIZON
BARWICK
CORONET
WORLD
BFATTIE
ROYALWEVE
WHITE CREST
ETC .. ETC

':

,

Here's what makes Alan Lon
the only full-range
DeSign Center anywhere:
•
•
•
•
•

1

•,

,,

CARPETING
LIGHTING FIXTURES
CUSTOM DRAPERY
UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE

• WOVEN WOODS
• DECORATIVE
BLINDS
• WALLPAPER
• LINOLEUM
• CERAMIC FLOORS
• A COMPLETE, FULL YSTAFFED DESIGN SERVICE
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
AT LOWER PRICES

* * * * * "WELL QUALIFIED" * * * * -*
GARBER KNOWS TH:E COMMUNITY

Resident of the Community for 25 Years
Past Pres.dent
• Plymouth Jaycees
- Lake POInt Home Owners Ass0c,allon
• Farrand School PTO

Presented With DistingUIshed ServIce Award as
Outstanding Young Man of the Year

HIGHEST RATING

by Civic Searchlight

GARBER
FOR

GARBER KNOWS THE JUSTICE SYSTEM

Former AsslSlant Wayne County Prosecutor
• Chief of Cnmlnal DIVISion
• Chief T nal Attorney
Former Executive Director of MlCh.gans
Largest Police Academy
I

Consunant
• Michigan Supreme Court
• Inslttute of JudICIalAdministration
- PreSidential Commlsslor on 'Gnme

Member CIVil ServIce CommiSSion
Member Colonial KIWaniS

GARBER IS CONCERNED ABOUT
SENIOR
CITIZENS

GARBER IS CONCERNED ABOUT OUR YOUTH

Co-Founder and First ChaIrman
of the Board of Directors of
Canton-Northville-Plymouth
YMCA Lrttle League Basketball
Coach, 6 Years

~
.~

Jim Garber
Judge

IS

my Cand.dale for Dlstnct

Waller P Contain, Co-Ordlnalor
Senior Citizens of the Slate of Michigan

WE ENDORSE JIM:
Harold and Gwen MuenChow
Gerald and Tern Farrell

Eslher and Ken Hulslng
Jeanene and John HopkinS
Maunce and Mary Breen

Roy and Margaret RetMg
Leonard ard W,'ma Oehmke
Beny and Ted CamplMlll
Dolly Enenholer
B~I Coana
Lolan Smllh
Betty Papin
Mane McColloch
Tom and Barb Cooper
B~I and Carol Farmer
Fred and Sandi ReId
Albert alll! Helen GeISler
Canlon Police Officers AssOCIallon
W.lllam and Evlllyn Vargo
Walter and Hazel Hagen
Mark an<lJoan WehmeY"r
KllI1nell1and Ahce Zielke
John M GOIsier
Jim and Linda Halcher
OouO and Debby Johnson
Carl and Sara Schafer
Mel and Ruth Mlu
Leonard and Wilma Oehmke
ono and Dad.e Ma~lnek
Bob Dasher
GlennPetBlSln

Woman Lawyers AssoClahon of
Mlch.gan
John Henderson
M.ke McCauley
Rooer Hashck
Robert and Lisa Huth
Chuck and Judl Plmstil
Daniel J GeISler
Carolyn McKinley
Carole Sweet
Sharon cerne
Nancy QUInn
Harry BRyan
JoYce Tschlrha~
Mary Ellen Kenyon
Tom Wallal:Ol
Joan Johnson
lone M and Edward Anley
Grata Burton
John and Muriel Henderson
Ge~rude Tufford
Jerri Wallace-Talbol
Dorothy C and Alva A Gay
Semor CdIzensot Ihe Slale 01
M.ch.gan
John and Jean Federsp.1I
Mary Alice Brooks
Charles B Cash
Doug and Sally Blunk
Sandra and Conrad Dennis
Mlcha" and Barbra Danl
Jim and Gerrl Case

Carol and John Romamk M 0
Jean and J.m Jabara
John and Phylhs Van Wagoner
Mary KOla
Dorothy D.bble
Gkma H Gulbransen
RolMl~ and Sally Peterson
Fred and J.... Sigmon
Plymouth Townsh.p Rre Flohlers
Jack and JoYce Kelly
George and Jan Purcell
JoYce Foust
Ruth Judd
Jean Harsha
Janet Rapp
Nancy Swartzwelter
Manan Woods
John and Marsha Woods
Carolyn and Bill Loesch
Irma Kaiser
Ruth 0 Blomberg
Tina Powell
carol E ly1lle
Prosecutor WIlliam L Cahalan
John and Jean Schmldl
Dean and Katherine Reusch'e
Krya and Andy Hasley
John and Karen Mcintosh
Reanors Polhlcal Action
Commm..
Wilma and Robert Majors
Thomas and Dorothy Qualoe

WE ENDORSE JIM:
Ted and VIrginIa J Sheehan
Dorcas and Bruce E Aumann
PhIlip and Mary Gayle Zimmermann
Nancy and John Boeve
Helen M Vmcent

I*

JUDGE
Graduate University of Michigan Law School
Practicing Attorney for 20 Years
Lecturer and Author
- Amencan Bar ASSOCiation
- Institute for ContinUing Legal Education
- National Distnct Attorney's Association
Recipient of Distinguished Faculty Award from
National College of District Attorneys'

YOTENOY.7

Ellanora Dancey
Donald and Margarel Tale
Alfred ~ Johnson
Bealnce ThomClek

Molly and Greo K.,by
lawrence and Barb SChendel
Mon. and An Thompson
Carol and Bill Decker

Sh.rley and B.II Brown
Gregory B Ferman
DaVIdJ S.bbold
HaIVey ZIOI
Ann and Bob YounqUisl

Jean Hendrickson

Dick and Nona Barron

R.cho.d A KaY"
Pal Nelson

JOIry Besh
Patrick J and Rosemary 0 Hara
Frank and Mar1ene Fernandez

Chrlstme Law

Wayne County SherIffs Local No 502
Aaron BRomine

Cha~es(J Wadowsk.
Da••d L M'~lndale
Judge RolMl~ Colombo
John 0 and Dnka Ruocco
Ronald R Stanlon
LoulSll M Morns
Ethel and Don Weglenek
George and Nancy Johnson
Helen Rlcha.dson
Tom and Judy LewIS
John 0 Mcl:wen
Sharon and Chesler Dasher
Inga Johansson
Edward and EIII Bened.ct
Dr P S Vachher
Mer!< Elstoo
Shyrol Elston

Earl and Betty Gibson
L John M.ller
ReseIVe Police Off.cers
AsSOCiatIOn

Thomas G Notebae~
Jay and Ollan Ward
Tom and Joan Johnson

David Robe~s
DaVid SkrobeckI
Rud. and Joann Acelo
Sally Johnson
Pal and Chuck Hohnbaum
Robert alll! Susan Corhss
Sue Ruggllello
Be~.e and Leo Schultz
Geraldine Schwaller
AolMl~ and Margarel J B.ke
Jim and L.nda Siebbings

Mary Fntz
Jerry and Terri Farrell
Eleanor and Art Schreiner
Bertha and Carl Peterson
AI and Stephanie Miller

Kalhryn N Gorn.ck
Diane Coates
RIchard and Estelle deBear
CWIC and Consumer CounCil

Merle KOIghl
Robe~ E MIller
H 0 and Jan Foster
Carol Fas.g
Dick and Jan RaiSon
DaVid and Karen Rotanus

Mary .nd Ralph Garber
Pat and Charlone Woody
Bob and Em.'y Sparling
M,ke and Sue HaNey
An and Mona Thompson
Chuck and Betty Child,
Fred Raltetty
Gary and Carol LaOrat
Ma~In Fo'
Jeff and LIZ Cardmal

Ray and Bev Hnedel
O.ck and Flo Anderson
Gerald and J.n Elston
LoUISand Ellen TrueSdell
Ralph and Helen Garber
Andy and Nancy Sm.th

Paid lor by Garber for Judge Comm," .. , 4B080 Colony Farm CirCle, PlymOulh M. 48170

.
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Proposal B would limit parole for violent CrImeS
Under
usual
sentencing
procedures in MIchigan,
a person convicted of
a crime is given both
a minimum ,and a
maximum sentence.
There
Is no
guarantee, however, that the Individual
will serve even the minimum sentence
handed down by the judge.
Under the current law, convicts may
be released at the discretion of the
Parole Board before serving their
minimum sentences under a formula
that includes "time off for good
behavior" in prison.
The theory behlnd.the lormula is that
is provides an Incentive for rehabilitation by those who seek to shorten their
prison terms.
Proposal B would change all that.
In essence, Proposal B would prohibit
the granting of parole to a prisoner convicted of certain crimes involving
violence or Injury to a person or property until at least a minimum sentence
has been served.
Proposal B has its roots in public concern with the increasing incidence of

B

•

Grier

crime in contemporary society. As
crime rates have increaSed, the public
bas become increasingly antagonistic
toward reduced sentences for convicted
offenders.
Specifically, Proposal K is on the
November 7 ballot as a result of a petl·
tion drive mounted by Oakland County .
Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson. It was
a major theme in his unsuccessful bid
for the Republican nomination for the
United States senate.
Proposal B - the so-called "Good
Time" proposal- does not prohibit the
granting of early parole for all crimes.
It does, however, prohibit the granting
of early parole for individuals COnvicted of committing crimes of a
generally violent nature.
For example. persons convicted of
and sentenced for the crimes of
murder, armed robbery, kidnapping,
rape, or any other serious felony In
which there is injUl"yor potential injury
would not be able to obtain an early
parole if Proposal B is adopted.
Proponents of Proposal B believe that
it would decrease crime for a number of
reasons.
They argue that persons would be

Griffin's comer

Wilson Grier has been named to be
chairman in the City of Plymouth and
Northville for Ute re-election campaign
of U.S. senator Robert P. Griffin, it was
announced today by James U. DeFrancis, campalgn manager.

"We're delighted to have Wilson
heading senator Griffin's campaign in
these two cities," DeFrancls sald, "and
he has been putting together an effective team of volunteers who wili reelect Bob Griffin-on November 7."

deterred from committing a crime
because of the mandatory minimum
sentence.
Further, they argue that isolating
particular
individuals
for longer
periods of time will reduce crime
because these persons would be incarcerated and unatle to move freely in
society.
Whether the removal of "good time"
wculd reduce crime other than in the
narrow sense of reducing the exposure

oftime.
It is estimated that prison care ex-~
penses would Increase some $23million....'.
per year if Proposal B is approved.
Perhaps more importantly, passage
of Proposal B would more than likely
necessitate the construction of addltonal prison facilities. New construction amounting to some $195 million '.
would be necessary if Proposal B is ap- "~
proved by the voters, according to op- .>
ponents.

tain order in the prisons since convicted
felons would not be motivated to behave
themselves in hopes of an early parole.
Another key argument set forth by
opponents of Proposal B is that its
passage could realistically lead to an
additonal tax burden.
Prisons are already overcrowded and
passage of Proposal B would require
additonal taxes to care for an increasing prison population since more felons
would be imprisoned for a longer period

time of convicted felons has become a
key issue in the debate over Proposal B.
Criminal justice researchers say they
know of no research to support the
theory. Some even felt that "good
time" should be extended to prisoners
who take some voluntary treatment
such as alcohol or vocational treatment
while Inprison.
Opponents of Proposal B argue that
pallSage would drastically reduce the
ability of corrections workers to main·

...

""!
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Teachers grieving
Continued from 1'.l-A

Education
Program
(ISEP).
Some teachers there
claim the method of
determining
job
assignments
has been
sexist in nature.

stipulates that the program
serve
as a
demonstration model for
other schools and the new
coordinator
spends a
significant
amount of
time outside the district.
The grievance reached
Ute board after it was
found not valid
by
Nichols. A tbree-member
board committee is expected to rule on it by
Monday.
The committee will also
be dealing with a second
grievance filed by the
NEA on behalf of femlle
- teachers in the district's
Institutional
Special

~
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WHEREAS.the l1~n1C1.pa11ty lS authorlzed
by Act No. 62 to
l.ssue J.ndustrlal
development revenue bonds payable solely
from
the net revenues derived
from the proJect
thus aCqlllred or constructed
through the 1ssuarce
of such bonds; and
WHEREAS. the MunlClpallty
has made necessary
arrangements
w1th M1chlgan Tractor
& Mach1uery Co • a Mlchlgan
corporat1on
lthe "Companyll) for the 10cat10n of the proJect
w~th1n the
Mun1c1pahty ... from WhlCh proJect
the Munlc1pal1ty
'011.11rece1ve
the bene!l ts contemplated
by Act No. 62 j and
WHEREAS.pursuant
to an~ l.n accordance
w1th Act No. 62~ ~e
..-MQn~cJ.pah ty shall
hnance
t."e cost of acqu1r1.ng. construct1.ng
or
~r'" ...111ng the ProJect
by the lssuance
of the Bonds to be lssued
1n dccordance
',11th the Indenture
(as here1nafter
def1ned)
and to
be pald solely
from the net revenues
rece1ved by the Mum.c1pa11ty
from the proJect
and ne1.ther sa:Ld Bonds nor any l,nterest
ob1J.9atl.on
the.ceon shall
ever conat1.t\lte
a general
ob11gat10n of the HunlClpa11ty W1th::t.nthe meanl'l'1 of any const1tutlonal
or statutory
or
charter
prov1s10n or 11m tat.J.on, and

I

WHEREAS. J.t has
necessary
to f~nance
expenses 1ncldental
requ1.re the Issuance.
pr~nc1pa1 amount of

b.;:::n determ1ned that the est1mated
amount
the cost of the ProJect.
lnclud1ng
necessary
thereto
and to the 1ssuance of the Bonds w11l
sale and d~llvery
of the Bonds In the
$800, 000, and

WHEREAS, the acqul&1t1.0n, constructlon.
1nstallatlon
and
leasl.ng of the proJect
and the 1ssuance
of the Bonds by the
Mun1c~pall ty as hereln reC1 ted and prov1ded w111 serve the 1ntended
accomplIshments
and 1n all respect
conform to the provls1ons
and
requlrements
of Ac:t No 62,
NOW.
THEREFORE.BE IT RESOLVEDby the
MUnl.Clpal:lty

C1ty Councll

pr1.or to matur1ty and
and 1nterest
as provlded
7 hereof

The Bonds shall
be sl.gned on behalf
of the HUnlClpah. ty
by the mantlal slgnature
of the Mayor and counters1gned
bJ the
manual sl.gnature
oi the Clty Cle1.k and the corporate
seal of the
Munlclpah ty Shall be aff1xed tllereto
and shall
be de11 vered III
the manner prov1ded by the Indenture
and the Bond Purchase Agrf!ement

CITY OF NOVl

&

l'

"Bondholder
or "holder"
(when used W1t..'lreference
to
Bonds) or "owner of the Bonds" means Natlonal
Bank. of Detrolt.
a
natlonal
banklng assoc1atlon.
Detrolt.
Ibch1gan,
and any ass1gnee
of the Bonds.
"Company" means M1Ch.lgan Tractor
• corporat10n.
les$ee under the Contract
asslgns.

&

MachInery Co , a M1ch1gan
and 1tS successors
and

"Contract"
means the Lease Purchase Contract
executed by
and between the Munlc1pah ty and the Company. dated as of August
1978. approved by thlS Resolutlon,
as the same may be amended
from t~me to t.lme

1,

"Oeposltory'l
and/or "Paylng Agent" means the Deposltory
and
pay1ng Agent under the Indent.ure.
Nat10nal Bank of DetrOlt,
a
natlonal
banklng aSSoc1atlO"l., DetroIt.
Mlchlgan,
and any successor
Deposltory
and/or Pay~ng Agent appoJ.nted by the Munlc1pahty
1n
accordance
w1th the prov1s1ons
of the Indenture.
"Guarantee"
means the Guarantee
between the Company, guarantor
under
Secured Party of even date herew1th

Agreement executed by and
sald guarantee
and the

"Indenture"
means the Mortgage and Indenture
dated as of
August 1, 1978, to De made and enteled
1nto by and between the
Mun~clpahty
and the SecuJ:'~d Party.
as approved by this Reaolutlon,
as may be supplemented
frOm tlme to t1me 1n accordance
Wlth 1ts
terms
"Mun1.c~pal1ty."
"Clty,I'
or '''::1ty of NOV1 means the Clty of
NOV1. H1chlgan, or any successor
,uluc~pal
corporation
succeed1ng
to ItJJo rlghts
and obl1gatlons
under the Contract
and the Indenture.
N

"ProJectll
shall
mean the 1ndustnal
bU11d~ng and the s1te
therefor,
as set forth .ln Exhlblt
A to the Indenture.
Includ~n"g
such modlflcat1ons
thereof.
substltutlons
therefor.
and Impro ...'un~nts
to the ProJect
(as deflned
1n the Contract).
and excludlng
delatJ.ons
therefrom
as shall
be made 1n accordance
"11th the contract,
but'
not 1ncludlng
the company's own mach1nery and equlpment 1nstalled
under Sectlon 6 3 of the Contract
lISecured Party" means the Natlonal
Bank of Detrolt,
a
neuonal
banklng aSBoclatlon.
DetrOlt.
M'1chlqan, and any successor
or ass1gnee of all the Secured Party's
rlghts
under the Indenture

S800.000

KNOWALL PERSONSBY THESE PRESENTSthat the Cl ty of NOV1,
K1ch1gan (the "HUnlCl.pallt}")
for value rece1ved~ hereby prom~ses
to pay from the source and as here1nafter
provlded.
to Natlonal
Bank of Detr01t.
Detr01t.
Mlch~gan. or reg1stered
assJ.gnee.
the
pn.nc1pal
sum of Elght Hundred Thousand ($800.000)
Dollars.
unless prepa1d prIor thlu:eto as herelnafter
prov1ded,
1n equal
seluannual
lnstallment.s
of Forty Thousand (540,000)
Dollars
cOlDmenclnq on February I, 1979 anet on each August 1 and February
1 thereafter
through August 1, 1988. and to p~~ lnterest
from the
date hereof unt11 due on the balance of the pr1ncIpal
BU from
t1me and to t11tle remaln1nq unpa1.d at the rate of SIX ANDONE...AALF
PER CENT (6-1/2%) per annum on February 1. 1979 and semlannually
thereafter
on Augu.st 1 and February 1 of each year unUI the
principal
amount hereof has been J?aid: provided,
howe-ver. that In
the event that the lnterest
on thIS Bond shall
for any reason
fall
to be excludable
under nO:3(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code
of 1954, lUi amended. from the gross lncome of the holder of th1S
Bond (other
than a holder who IS a "substant1al
user" or "rel,ated
person" as such terms are used 1n U03(b)
of sald Internal
Revenue Code), th1S Bond shall bear Interest
[rom the date as 0;:
WhlCh lnterest
shall
$0 fall
to be excludable
from gross Income
at the rate of NINE ANDTHREEQUARTERS
PER CENT (9-3 4%) per
annum (but not ln excess of the maXUllumrate perm~lted by law)
The date as of ""hlCh 1ntetest
shall
so fa11 to be excludable
flom
gross 1ncome shall
be as speclhed
1n the notIce
of dehc.lency
of
the Internal
Revenue Serv~ce or the wrltten
op1nlon of an c.':torney
or f1m of attorneys
of recoqn.lzed standlng
on the subJect
·r the
tax-exempt
$tatus
or tl\e lnterest
on munlclpal
bonds ;e:lecte i by
the reg1stered
holder of thlS Bond.
Both pr1nc~pal
of and lnterest
on th~s Bond are payable ln laWful money of the Unlted States
of
Amerlca at the pnnclpal
ofhce
of Hatlonal
Bank of Detr01 t.
Detrolt,
MU:)11gan. as Depo~utory and PaYing Agent..

2:.
The Clty Council of the MunlClpality
based on adV1ce of
the Company does hereby detennne
that 1t 11 necessary
and for
the best ~nterests
of the Munlclpahty
to acquire
and construct
or lnstall
the ProJect
and lease the proJect
to the Corapany. and
does hereby deterllllne
that t.he estimated
coat of the ProJect
lncludlng
all costs of the Issuance
or the Bonds. all en91nee~~ng,
archl tectural.
InBpeCtlOl'1, rued and 1e941 expenses and all
other- coats and expenses In connect.lon therewl th as provlded
In
the Contract
and Indenture
lS not less than E~ght Hundred Thousand
($800,000) Dollars
The CIty Councll.
based on advlce of the
Company, does hereby determIne that the estImated
penod
of
usefulness
of the InduBtnal
bUlldlng
16 not less than ten (1.0)
years
3
The. Mun1clpallty
shall borrow the sum or E1ght Hundred
Thousand ($800,000) Dollars
and Issue the Bonds theretor
ln the
lorm ol a non-ccnvertlble
Slngle fully-registered
bond al prov~ded
hereln to proYlde the funds to defray the COlts of the Project
Ii
set (orth ~n Paragraph 2 above and as provlded
~n the Contract
and Indenture
4
The Bonds shall
be deugnated
/lei ty ot NOV1 Mlchlqal'l'
IndulOtnal
Development Revenue Bonds (MIChi9an Tractor
&: MachInery
Co ProJect)"
The Bonds shall be dated August 1, 1978, and
shall bear l,nterellt
from the date thereof
until
due at the rate
specl f'ied ln the form of Bond Bet lorth
in Section
7 hereof
1

~~xa~~~r~:~~u:r~f
1ea~~7~ea~nd ;~~18~~du:~~rl t~:r~:;~:d
~~ ~h:ult
form of a non-convertible
sinlj1le fully regiStered
bond ln the
denomlnatlon
of $800,000,
Which matures on the dates and ~n the
pnnclpal
Installments
set forth 1n the followlng
schedule
PrinCipal
Amount
Payable On

Y..lli

~m..!

AU9uat 1

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

$40,000
40 000
40,000
40,000
40,000
40, 000
40, 000
40,000
40,000
40.000

S40,OOO
40,000
40,000
40,000
40, 000
40,000
40, 000
40,000
40, 000
40, 000

leglslatlve,
the Contract

Judlc1al
or admJ.n1strat1ve
or renden.ng
1t unenforceable
t~;s ~m~~~i~a1~:r~::~~~J~11_

or the Company; or

any event eBtab11shed by a notlce
of defl.C:1ency by the
Internal
Revenue Serv1ce or a "In tten op1nJ.on of an
attorney
or a fJ.:rm oC attorneys
of recognlzed
stand1ng
on the subJect of the tax-exempt
status
of the interest
on mun1.Clpa1 bonds (selected by the company or the
reg~stered
holder of thIS Bond) wb~ch caused lnterest
on tlus Sond to fa11 to be excludable
under §103 (a) of
the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954. as amended, from the
gr088 ~neome of the holder of thlS Bond (other
than a
holder Who 18 a Usubstant~al
user" or related
person"
1& such terms are used J.D J10~(b) of S81d Internal
Revenue Code

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the Clty of Nov1, fltlch1gan. has caused
th1S Bona to be s~gned 1n 1 ts name by 1ts Mayor and counters1qned
by Its City Clerk.
and J.ta corporate
seal to be aff1xed hereto.
all as of the f1rst
day of Auqust, 1978

(SEAL)

(FOR.'1OF ASSIGNMENTI
For value recelved.
the undersigned
does hereby sell.
assign
and transfer
unto
• whose address
1S
, the C,ty of ROV1, MIchIgan,
InduBtr~al
.oe~v"'e"'Ir::o:::p=
..e:::n::;t,.....R:::ev"'e;;n"'u=e.",B·ond
(M1chlgan Tractor
& Mach1nery Co ProJect),
In the unpald prlnc~pal
alQount of $
stand1ng 1n the name
of
on the bookiOT"tlii
Cl ty of NOVl kept by
Natlon"l
Bank ot Detrolt.
Detro1t.
M~ch19an, as ReglStrar,
for
Dollars
($
), and does herebl

This Bond 11 lli8ued pursuant
to and In full comphance
w~th
the Constl tutlon
and laws of the State of M~ch19an. partlcul81. h
Act No. 62. Pubhc Acts of Mlchlgan,
1963, as amended (llAct No
62") and pursuant
to a resolutlon
of the Cl ty councll
of the

Mun1eipali ty adopted and approvad on
th~reon

shall

never

, 1978.
constl

tute

====,..,,-====.

ThlS

a general

~~;::~;:S~e
C:~~~li~~~ :~dt~~P~~~~8 of sUd
power of subst1 tut10n 1n the pretDlSes

obllga-

hon of the Mun1clpality
"1thln
the Haning
of any constltut10nal.
statutory
or chlrter
prov1sion
or 11111tlt1on Ind Ihall
never
constitute
nor glve nee to a charge agaInst
the general
cred1t
or taxlng powers of the Mun~cipa1ity
but shall
be a llmited
obhgltl0n
of the Munlcipah ty payable solely
from and secured by
Certaln mortglged
property
under a Mortgage and Indenture
(the
"Indenture")
<1ated all of August 1. 1978 lrom the Mun1clpal1ty
to
Natlonal
Bank of Detro~t.
as Secured Party,
",hlCh mortgaged
property
1nc1udes a pledge of the net revenue.
deuved
by the
Munlc~pah t}' from the proJect
and a mortgage hen on the ProJect

Dated'

Th18 80nd may be ASs1gned upon ten

days pnor

Except

oent,

and any a .. ,qnoe Ihall

a~m:~~~·~:r:~f
t~~t:~:~3~~:
h~reby or by the Indenture)

the

take thil

Bond lubject

:::~~r:~~t

l:h:y~rg~e~o~~d

:~~ac~~:~tt~e

Installments

lubjeet

of principal

to p,epaY!'ont

excapt

hereinabove

.1 hereinaCter

let

forth

are

of tMs
not

provldad.

paym.~~i:a~:n~ni~r
.~~~:~t F~~r~~~~nf~rr9&~·~~YT~~t e~~l~~Y r~~~~~~~~
unplilld prinCipal
amount, or hiler
portion
thelGof in invene
chronoloqical
order of the afortlalld
inltallmentR
and in mUluplea

J\ond Fund .hall

~~~ad~:e~~:

Payinq Ment

509 Ind ArtIcle

VII

of the

be uled .01ely

be in the

custody

of the

9

There

is

hereby

created

Cor the

...

~;e~~d:~~~;~z~C~~~1~~r~~~~~l

~

Bond Ihall
t

be paid

Fund, exeept

that

a;~n~~;:~~~t~~~l~~~~~er

~~~S~~~;~V~d w~~e~~~~n~e~:s~:~l~~~,
a¥~r~~~a~~
~:~~i~~~~s the
Munlcipah ty, and the C1ty Clerk lS hereby cmthonzed
and dIrected
to afflx
thereto
the corporate
seal of the Munlclpall ty
19.
The Bond Purchase Agreement for the sale of the Bonds
on flle W1th the C1ty Clerk and on WhlCh has been endorsed by the
Cl ty Clerk the date of aqopt1on of th1s Resolutlon,
:lS hereby
approved,
and the Mayo,r and Clty Clerk are hereby authonzed
and
dlreeted
to execute and dellver
the Bond Purchase Agreement In
substant:lally
the form approved W1 such nec~ssary
and appropnate
varlat10ns,
omlSS10ns and lnsertlons
as requ1red,
for and on
behalf of the Mum.cIpahty.
and the Clty Clerk 1S hereby authonzed
and dlrected
to afflx
t.hereto the corporate
seal of the Munlclpallty
The Mayor, CJ.ty Clerk,

C1ty Attorney,

thelr

deputl~s

wlth

to thtt Depository

the aecrued

for

interest

deposit

ohall

A~r~~~

of the P,oject

~~:

and

payment of all COlts and expenles
incidental
thereto
,. provided
in the Contrlct
and the Indenture,
the balance
remaining
in the
Acquiaition
Fund, other than a.ounts
retainl!d
by the DepOe1torr

for the payment oC COlto oC the Projact

.hall
be tranlferred
to the
prOVided in the Contract.

Surplul

not then due and poyab .,

Fund or

the

Bond rund.

II

.<.1

a
<t!

\
"
;
:r

"'"
')

~

·

u

.ty

22

Th~s ResolUtlon

sha.ll

be effectlve

upon such publlcatlo'"

23
All resolutlons
and parts of resolUtlons
Inso{u
as
the;. confhct
WIth the prov.,51ons of th~s ResolutIon
be. and the
sam( hereby,
are reSCinded
I hereby

certlfy

that

the

complete

copy of a Resolut~on

the

of NOVl. Mlchlgan.

Clty

day of ~.

full

foregolng

kept

duly
at a

1978,

.

nollee

compllance

constltutes

of sud

wlth

adopted

a true

and

sald

meetlng

was glven

pursuant

the Open Meetlngs

1976,

and thAt

Meet1..Dgheld

Special

and that

meetlng

by the C1ty Councll

Act,

bung

was conducted

of sald

and w~ll be or have been made avallable

•

to and In

Act 267,

'

the mInutes

of

the

PUbhc

meetlng

as reqUIred

were

·

by sald

Act

1 further
present

at

W8t80"

certlfy

that

sa:&.dmeetlng

and

and that

H.yor

the

the

followlng

Hoyer,

Karevich,

C"'ouncllmembers were
Schmid,

Shaw,

,;

Smith,

RllethDl

follow1ng

certl

or Bud

t1 ..

by Councl1member

I furthel

1n the

t~~~p~~~d i~h:~~o~da~:~e~t~~

upon eompletion

~
"'"

:
•

in the AC9uuitlon

The Acqullition
Fund ohall· be uoed to pay tha Coot oC tha
project .. defined and in the manner provided in the Contraet and
of the Contract.

..

21
ThlS Recolutlon
shall
be publlshed
~n full In the Nov~
News, NOVI, Mlchlgan WhlCh the C1ty Counq.l he1.eby detenTllnes and
declares
to be a newspaper of general
c~rculatlon
~n the MUOlc~pal~

.. adoption

~~:~~~~~~. up~~n~~~u~~i i~:n

;e

(~

I further

the

be dep0alted

>if

"

:~~ ~~~e~:~r t~f;;~~~i:
~~dt~:l~~~~C;~~~1 ~ih:~e o~~~~~~s~u~~~~~~~~
cates.
aff1dav~ts
or other documents or 1nstruments
as may be
requ1red by sald contract,
Indenture
or Bond Purchase Agreement,
or take any and all such actIon Whlch may be necessary
or convenlent
to effectuate
the e"tccut1on and dehvery
of sald documents or the
Bonds referred
to ln the preambles hereto
'the Warranty Deed
conveylng the ProJect.
as requlred
by the Contract.
arl! hereby
accepted when dell vered

adopuon

Bond Fund

provilionl

e~~;~;~~.

~oA

cOJncllmembers

were absent

....::.~.~n.~
__

PaYlng Agent

delcribed.

and •• tablilhed

.

~

IS
The Indenture.
l.ncludlng
Exhlb~t A thereto,
em hIe
W1th the Cl ty Clerk and on which has been endorsed by the Cl ty
Clelk the dat·e of adoptJ.on of th~s Resolut:lon,
~s hereby approved
and lncorporated
ln 1ts ent1rety
The Hayor and C1.ty Clerk are

~~i~~~~~~ tXge~~d t~h:i ~ha~;;p:~me~:~~by

Cor the purpooeo hereinbefore

....

iii.,'If

Acts of Mlchlqan,

Depooitory a fund in the name of the Mun1eipality to ba del1qnated
CITY OF NOVI INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT
REVENUEACQUISITIONFUNDMICHIGANTRACTOR& MACHINERY
CO PROJECT" The proceedo of tha

to the.e

'b~O~:a".lqnment

in Section

I

17
The Contract.
includlng
Exh1b1t A thereof.
on hle wlth
the Cl ty Clerk and on WhlCh has been endorsed by the C1ty Clerk
1
the date of adopt10n of th1S ResolUtlon.
lS hereby approved
The
rt
Mayor and Clty Clerk are hereby author1zed
and d~rected. to execute.
~'
acknowledge and del:lver the Contract,
lncludlng
Ejiliiblt A thereto,
~'
1n substantlally
the form approved W1th such necessary
and appropnot"
ate Varlatlons,
om~SS10ns and 1nsertlons
as regu1red,
for and on
;¥'
behalf of the Mun1clpahty.
and the Cl.ty Clerk ~s hereby authon<:ed
and d1rected
to aff:lx thereto
the corporate
seal of the Munlc~pah ty

fundi from the Bond Fund to pay the Bonds and intereet
thereon
and prepaYllont premiums. It any, a8 the same become duo Ind
payable and to make .aid
funds so .,,~thdrawn available
to the

~~~~e any
can be

t~~ ~~~i;~g~~~~~t~~n"'~~~k~9 oC ~~~h

k~~~ l~y u~~:I:e;~~:do~a;:rd

as provlded

moneyo in the Bond Fund ohall

~~ih~~i~:

1n

condition,
and the turthar
cond1 tion thlt Hational
Bank of Detro)
'hall
contlnue
as Depoli tory IIIndPaying Agent until
any bank or
trult
company located
in Michiqln and qual1hed
to be such 1&
requested
b)' the aesignee
to be lucce.'or
Depository
and paYing

~~1~ed

payment of the intereat
on the Bonds. and for the payment or
prepayment of the BondI at or prior
to maturi ty and the payment
ol prepaynaent premiums, if any, on prcpayaent
of the Bonds

perlon or by hu attorney
ln WrItIng "'lth a duly executed
1nstrument of as'lqnment
in the form •• t forth below, "'h~ch lnstrumenl
Bete forth the pnnclpal
amount then outstanding
on th18 Bond
~~~f~i::t~~n t~{ ~~:l~~!~ci~:l
lublequent
notlcee
reqUired

~~n~;l~:~t~a~~~

Trustee
pursuant
to ant r1ght
Indenture
shall be appl1ed as

16
The Bonds shall be sold to the Purchaser
as deflned
1n
and In accordance
"11th the terms and condl tlons set forth 1n the
Bond Purchase Agreement to be executed
and dellvered
by the
MunJ.c1pall ty 1.n accordance
w~th Paragraph
19 hereof
•

and publlc

~teC::t
&o~~~~;
;~in~r~i~;,
"~~dh p~::~~~~t
u:~~m~p(r
f the
any), on the Bond
There shall
be deposlted
into the bond Fund.
II and: 'ol.'Ihen
received.
(a) the accrued interest
rec:eived on dehvery
of the Bondi: (b) all ril!l:nta speclfied
in ~ction
4.5 of the
Contract;
(c)
all other moneys received
by the Depository
for
deposit
in the 80nd Fund under the Contract.
the Indenture
or the
Guarlntee

Indenture,

notlhcatlon

holde,

~y f~d

_. I

15
NatJ.onal Bank of Detrol t, a nat!onal
bankIng aSSoClatlon,
shall
be secured. Party under the Indenture.
shall
also be Deposltory
and Pay:lng Agent under the Indenture,
and shall
slgn:lfy 1ts
acceptance
of such dut~es 1mposed bjr the Indenture
by 1ts executlon
of the Indenture.
"

~

itit:e~:~ln~r~;:~

..

to

OF NOVJ lNDUSTRIALDEVELOPIlENT
REVENUEBONDFUND- 11ICHIGAN

U~~~u~h~C~a~~rs a~~nd

to tne Municipal! ty and the Company by the reqlltered

~;~~r~~rl

_

e.tab~i.he~:i~

The Indenture
and the Contract
ar" recorded
in the ofhce
of
the Reg18ter oC Deed•• Oakland county. Mlchlgan,
and the Indenture.
the Contract
and the GUlrantee Ire on file at the pnncIpal
offjces
of the Mun~cipal1ty
and secured Party.
Reference
1B
hereby made to the ~ndenture
for a delcnption
of the mortgaged
property
Ind tCS the Indenture.
the Contract
and the Cua.rantee for
the provlIion •• among others,
with relpeet
to the nature
and
extent
of the security,
the rights.
dutlea
and oblIgatlons
of the
~~~r~~;o~~r;~e

Reglstrar

slgnature

been ~~~o~~IT~~~al{yS>~~~~~~;~e:ngy l~~~~~:~n o~r~~~~r ~n~a~h~n:~~o
Co • a Mich19an Corporation
(the "Guarantor")
pursuant
to a
Cuarantee
Agreement., dated as of Augu6L I, 1978 from the c"l.arantor
to, and for the beneflt
of Any reglstered
holder herea!

~~~C~::;~~~~ejh~O~d:~a~~re~~~
U lIsued and aecu~ed.

_

clerk

..
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The Company shall
have the opt10ns and obllgat10n~
to
purchase
the ProJect
provlded
:In Art~cle XI! of the Contract
for
an amount of money spec1fled
1n the Contract
The Mun1clpah tv
recognu:es
all of the ngl).ts of the Company to purchase
the
ProJect
as provlded
In the Contract
The Munlclpall ty recognlZ.es
the nght
of the Company to make add! t1ons,
lmprovements or
modlfJ.cat10ns
of or to the ProJect.
and to remove any machlnerv
and equ1pment tl]at may ever compr1se a portlon
of the ProJect
in
the manner prov1ded 1n the Contract
and Indenture.

20

I

Clty

tJ.me~

12..
The Company w111 take out and contlnuously
ma:Lnta1n 1n
effect
or cause to be taken out and cont1nuously
malntal.ned 1.n
effect
durlnq the term of the contract.
l.nsurance W1th respect
to
the ProJect
of the types.
1n the amounts and "'1th coverage and
.ltlsured part.les
as prov1ded In the Contract
The Munl.cipall ty
shall
not be obllgated
to take out such 1nsurance or to pay the
cost thereof.
but shall be protected
thereby.
It be1ng the 1ntent
and pu~oBe that the Company pay all costs J.n connectlon
Wl.th the
obta1nJ.ng,
prOCUr1.ng and m.al.ntalnlng the foregOIng 1nsurance
coverage
The proceeds
of any recovery
under the foregOlng
Insurance
pol1cles
shall he used and dlsposed
of l.n the manner
prOVIded in the Contract
and the Iidenture
\

_

Mayor

By·_"""''''''-r=;,,-

~e

to

CITY OF NOVI

ThlS Bond lS a Slngle fully-reg18tered
Bond represent1ng
a
lenes
of Bonds 11"'1,ted 1n Iggregate
prlnclpal
Mlount to $800.000
authonzed
and 115sued for the purpose ol acqu1rlng
an Industr1al
bUl1dlng and the Slte therefor
(collect1'l1el¥
the "ProJect").
and
leas""ng the same to MIchlgan Tractor
& Mach~nery Co.• a M1chlgan
corporation
(the "Complny") pursuant
to II Lea5e Pu,"chlse Contract
dated as of August 1, 1978 (the "Contract"),
and paying necessary
expenses ~ncldental
thereto
and to the 11;suance of thu
Bond so
as to thereby
alleVIate
end prevent
c:onditlonl
of unemployment,
assJ.st and retaln
local lndustries
and to Btrengthen
and rev I tallze the economy of the Munlclpah ty In general.

:~~~l u~: ~;e~h;o~o~~~a~~~~~e~nd~~t~;e

F~~~

All moneys rece1.ved by the
glven or actlon taken under the
prov1ded 1n the Indenture

IT IS HEREBYc&RTJFIED, RECITEDANDDECLARED.that all acts,
COnd1.t10ns and thlng8 reqUIred to eXIst.
happen and be performed
precedent
to and in the executlon
and dehvery
of the Indenture
and the Issuance
of thl.S Bond do eX18t, have happened and have
.been perfonaed
J.n due bile, fora and manner a.s requlred
by law
and that the lssuance
of th1S Bond tbgether
W1th all other obhqatlona of the Munic1pa11ty,
does not exceed or v10late
any const~tutI0nal.
statutory
or charter
lirutatlon.

8y'_...,.,.=,-.-

:~~~~:d
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Upon occurrence
of an Event of DefaUlt (as def1ned ln
the Indenture)
and Wh1Ch has not been remedled as provlded
ln
the Indenture,
and upon the £111n9 tJf a SU1t or other commencement
of JudlC1.al proceed~ngs
tcr enforce
the r1ghts of Secured party
and Bondholder under the Indenture.
and at all tlmes subJect
to
the Indenture,
the Secured Party among other rlqhts
ana remed1.es,
shall
be ent1.tled
to the apPolntment
of a rece1ver
of the ProJect
and the 1ncome and revenues therefrom
W1th such powers as the
court maklng such apPolntment
shall
confer.
In add1 tlon.
the
Secured Party shall have all the rIghts,
powers and prlvlleqes.
upon the occurrence
of an Event of Default,
as are spec:lfled
In
the Indenture
or dS may bfe provlded by law

Not1ce of any such prepayment shall
be g1ven at least
30
days pr10r to the: prepayment :jate by JDalllng to the reg1stered
ho-Ider of th~s Bond a not~ce fJ.Jung such prepaYlJ)ent date.
the
amount of prlnc1pal
and the premlum. 1£ any, to be prepa1d
Pr10r to the date f1xed for prepayment,
cash funds shall
be
placed "11th the Paylng Agent 1n un amount suffl.C1ent
to pay the
prlnc1pal
f1xed to be prepald,
accrued 1nterest
thereon
and the
preJuum. 1f any.
Upon the happen1ng of the above cond1t:lOnS, the
lnstallments of ('r~m;'lpal thus ·prepaJ.d shall not bear :lnterest
after
the date f1xed for prepayment and shall no longer be
protected
by or deemed outstandlng
under the Indenture

counters1gned

Bond and lnterest
"Surplus
Fund" or "Cl ty of Nov~ Industr~al
oevelopment
Surplus Fund - M1chlgan Tractor
& Mlchlnery
Co. ProJect"
means
the flmd authonzed
to be created
by Section
10 hereof and by
Sectlon
604 of the Indenture

constItutional,
act10n vo1d1ng

The reg1I1tere.Q. holder of th1.S Bond shall
have the rJ.ght to
enforce
the prov1fu.ons of the Indenture
or to :l.nst.l tute actlon to
enforce
the coven4Qts thereIn,
or to take any ii1ct:lon WJ.th respect
to any event of default
under the Indenture,
or to :lnstltute.
appea.r in or defend any SUlt or other proceedlngs
Wlth respect
thereto,
as provlded
1n the Indenture;
provlded.
however. that
nothing
1.D the Indent\Jre
contalned
shall
affect
or l.mpa1r any
rlght
of anforceal'tnt conferred
on the reg.lstered
holder by Act
No. 62 to enforce
the payment of the pr1nclpal
of and l.nterest
on
thlS Bond at and after
the maturlty
thereof.
or the oblJ.gatlon
of
the Munlc1pa11 ty to pay the prlnclpa1
of and 1nterest
on th1S
Bond at the time, place,
from the source and J..n the manner 1n
th1s Bond and 1.n the Indenture
expressed
In c:erta1n events.
on
the condltions.
1n the manner and Wlth the effect
set forth ~n
the Indenture,
the prInCIpal
of thIS Band Issued under the Indenture and then outstand1ng
Dlay become or may be declared
due and
payable before
the stated
maturlty
thereof.
together
wlth 1nterest
accrued thereon.
Supplements
and amendments to the Indenture
and
the Contract
Ilay be made only to the extent
and 1n the Clrcumstances
penu tted by the Indenture
and the Contract

INDUSTRIAL
IDEVEL.OPMENT
REVENUE BOND
J,M1chlgan Tractor
&. Machlnery
Co ProJect)

ll

(e)

The CompflIlYmay but need not purchase
the ProJect
followJ.ng such
damage or destruction,
condemnat10n or constltutlonal
legislatlve..
JudJ.cJ.al or admlnlstrat1
ve .ctlon
as descrJ.bed above 1n subparagraphs {a), {b} or (c) o! thJ.s paragraph .. but tlust p,pcchase the
ProJect
followlng
an event descrlbed
upon 1n subparagraph
(d) of
thlS paragraph.

(FORMOF BONDI

IIBond Fund or "Cl ty Qf NOV1 In4ustrlal
Development Revenue
Bond Fund - Mlchlgan Tractor
.& Mach1nery Co Pro)ecttt
means the
fund creat.ed ln Sect10n 8 hereof and by Sectlon
502 of the Indenture

tondemnatl0n
of the pro)'!ct
or taking by ellUnent
doma1n of such use of the ProJect
that the Company 15
prevented
from carrY1nq on normal operat10n
9f the
~roject
for a perIod of S1X lnonth'$, or

I

11.
The ma1ntenance arod repa1r costs of the ProJect.
all
taxes 1n connectl.on
therew) th and other charges wl11 be assumed
ancl pald by the Company under the Contract
and, accord~ngly.
the
Mun1c1pallty
has no obllgatlon
with respect
thereto
and all such
costs.
expenses.
taxes and fees and charges shall
be Ir81d by the
Company, as prov~ded ~n the Contract
---

II

6

R-l

to such extent
(~)
restored
"11th1n

(b)

(d)

unto the Secured Party and unto the respect1.ve
successors
for the
payment of the pr1ncl.pal
and 1nterest
on the Bonds and the performance of the other obllgatlons
of the MunlClpall.ty
contalned
In
the indenture,
except amounts payable und.er Art1cle
V of the
Contract
and the rJ.ghts of the Mun1clpal1ty
under such paragraphs
The payments when pa1d by the Munlclpallty.
pursuant
to the
contract.
except those payments received
under Artlcle
V of the
contract.
shall
be pal.d dlrectly
to the Paying Agent for the
account of the Mun1clpab ty so long as any of the Bonds end the
~nterest
o);;'1~9atJ.on thereon
shall
be outstatld1ng
and unpud
The
Munlc1pal1ty
shall
asslgn,
set oVf:!r to. and grant a security
1nterest
ln the Contract
and lts r~ght,
t1tle
and 1nterest
there1n,
except the MunlC1pallty's
rlghts
under Art.lcle V of the Contract,
to the: Secured Party fOJ: lts beneflt
as Bondholder.
In add1tJ.on,
payment of the Bonds and the performance
of the Munlclpallty's
other obl~9atlons
conta~ned ln th1s Indenture
shall be secured by
a secur1ty
1nterest
ln i!nd mortgage hen on the ProJect"J

No

~:8~~~t~~~~

~~r~~B~~b;:c:;s~:;f~~ab~i~
bes,
on the Mun1c1pa11ty

UNITEDSTATES OF AKERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN

"Bond" or IIBonds" means the $800.000 pr1nClpal
amount of the
C~ty of NOV1, l'11ch1gan Industr.lal
De'llelopment R.evenue Bonds
...(H.1chlgan Tractor
& Machlnery Co Project).
dated AUgust 1. 1978.
authonzed
to be 1ssued under the Indenture.

damage or destruct10n
of the ProJ ect
that the ProJect
clmDot ale reasonabl¥

:~~ md~~;e

S.
The Bonds and the 1nterest
obligatIon
thereon
shall not
be a general
obllgatlon
or 1ndebtedness
of the Mun~c1paIlty
and
shall
never const1 tute nor gl ve rise to a charge agalnst
the
general
credlt
or tax1ng power of the Mun1clpallty.
The Bonds
and the 1nterest
obllqCl:tl.on the!eon shall be a lullted ob11qatlon
of the Munlclpa11ty
payable solely
from the net revenues der1ve-d
from the ProJect
(except to the extent pa}'able out of JlI:one)s
attrlbutable
to Bond proceeds 01 the 1ncome from temporaly
Inv~stment thereof
and. under certaJ.n c1reumstances.
proceeds
from
1nSUrance and condemnatlon awards. as provlded
1n the Contract
and Indenture).
All net revenues trom the ProJect
shall be
pledged and a security
interest
thereln
shall
be grah7:-1'l 1n and

:o~~c~~~~~~~~~
~~:;;~i~ent
9 hereof and by Sectlon
601 of

II

~r
~e(i~j
=d~;e~~m~~~~e~~ng
prevented.
from carry1.ng on normal operat10n
of the
ProJect ·£or a per1.od of SIX months; or

7
The Bonds shall
contaln
a recl. tal that they are J.ssued
pursuant
to Act No 62. Publ1C Acts of Mlchlgan.
1963, as amended,
and Sa1a Sonds shall
be 1n substant1ally
the follow1ng form w~th
such appropnate
var1at1ons,
OftllSS10ns and lnsert10ns
as are
penutted
or requJ.red by th1S Resolutlon
and the Indenture

of the

1
The follow1ng words and terms are used 1n thlS resolutlon
and the preambles hereto
shall
have the followlng
meanlngs unless
the context
or use clearly
tndlcates
another
o.t d1fferent
meanlng
or 1ntent·
ACqul:~~~~s~~~n
_~i~~l~~n"i~~~t~~
means the fund created
by Sectlon
the Indenture.

Tne Bonds a:re subJect to prepayment
shall
be reglstered
as to both princ1pal
l.n the form oE Bond set forth 1n SectIon

(a)

There lS hereby author1zed
to be created
and estab11shed
Deposltory
a fund ln the name of the Munlclpallty
to be
"CITY OF NOVl lNDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT
SURPLUSFUNDh
MICHI~ANTRACTOR& l'tACHINERY
CO PROJECT
The surplus
Fund
shall
be act1vated
and there shall
be depos1ted
1n sa1d surplus
Fund such moneys as are requlred
to be deposl ted there:ln by the
provlslorts
of the Indenture
and contract,
and the moneys J.n "the

deugn.ted

The Bond 1S sUbJect to prepayment at 100% of the unpaId
prJ.nclpal amount hereof on any 1nterest
payment date on or aftel
February 1. 1980 fo110w1ng exerClSe by the Company of ~ts opt1on
under the con~aet
to purchase
the~ ProJect.
but only when fo11ol<ung

Both pr1nc1pal
of and ~nterest
on the Bond shall
be payable 1n
lawful money of the Unl ted States
of Amer1ca at the prlnc1pal
off~ce of the Paylng Agent

WHEREAS, the Clty of Navl, Mlch19~n (the 'IMun1C1pal~tyU J. ~s
a mun~clpal body corporate
organ1zed and eXlstlng
under and
pursuant
to the laws of the State of M~chlqan and 15 author1.zed
by Act No 62. pubhc
Acts of Mlch1gan. 1963. as amended (here1nafter
sometlmes referred
to as "Act No. 62"). to acqulre
lands
....J.thln or w1thout It. corporate
luu.ts and to construct
and/or
acquJ.re. 1.mprove, enlarge
and remodel industrlal
bU11d1.nqs thereon
and to acqulre
and install
1ndustr1al
mach1nery and equ1pment
there1n
and to lease the same In order to allev11!te
and prevent
cond1 tlons of unemployment. to ass:lst
and retaln
local
l.ndustr1es.
to meet grow1ng competl tlon for new lndustr1es
and to strengthen
and revltal12,e
the economy of" the MunlClpal1.ty ln general;
and

10
w1th the

of 525,000 .. at 100% of the prlnClpal amount hereof plus a ple:nlun
equal to 1% per annum of the amount prepa1d from the date of
prepayJnent to the orlglnal
due date. plus accrued interest
to the
prepayment:.. date

BOND AUTHOR'Z'NG
RESOLUTION
City of Novi, Michigan

S.lth.

pf

fo11o",ln(l

_-"'==

Hoyer
Counc11member _~!!.I.!:f-.
and that

Schmid

certIfy

8lud

W.f$Qn

fy that
S0}lJt10n,

the

the

Resolution

said

_

Collow1n9 Councllmembera

voted

Hoyer,

Shaw,

Karovich,

SChlllid,

and Mayor ftoethel

':ounc11members

voted

mOved

;

mot1on Wat support~d

• and that
agl'l.1nat adopt~on

of sud

Nono

for
:.

the
Resolutlon

·

~

~

./ Ceuldlne
Stif\P
oeraldlne
StlPP
City C"lerk, City of Novi

,
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Coy, Murphy fight for comm~ss~on
Murphy ...
Dennis
Murphy,
incumbent
'-epublican
24th district county commissioner, puts the case for his reelection quite sinlply: he says he can do
a better
job than Democratic
challenger Lew Coy. .
"I honestly feel I've done a good job,"
Murphy says of his two years in office,
.i.,and I do have a working rapport with
'~ecutfves and elected officials. I don't
think Coy brings that to the board.
"And heaven help Lew Coy if he is
elected because he will go up there as a
member of the minority party and he
won't get much accomplished."
In campaign literature distributed by
l.urphYI Coy is said to have publicly
stated he cannot work with County Executive Dan Murphy and other officials
still in office in Pontiac. Murphy
charges Coy would thus be an outsider
without any real power if elected.
Coy resigned as a RepUblican com"ssioner
in 1975after quarrelling with
Republican party officials. Three years
later, he has come back once more for
the seat he left, this time as a
Democrat.
Murphy blasts Coy for resigning his
office in I 1975, saying the move
1fpresented
a violation of the public
truSt and cost citizens $8,600 for a
special election to choose his replacelI\ent.
'To play up the resignation issue, Murphy intends to display advertisements
stating, "Murphy runs for keeps."
JIl.l,tHe (Coy) deserted the voters in the
~stri('t,"
Murphy says. "Why does he
resign and come back and say 'I want to
serve? I've changed my mind, but I
don't want to come back as a
Republican, but as a Democrat. ", (
Murphy claims Coy is running on
isE les that were important three years
I• .,go,but no longer unportant today. As
an example, he cites Coy's insistence
that Lyon Township is still the site of a
proposed county plan for a landfill that
will handle approximately 1,680 tons of
garbage eAch day. Murphy claims the
landfill is a dead issue and that it is no
• nger under serious consideration.
\ Murphy said county officials are
working toward a "resource recovery"
program which would transform garbage into useful materials. Plans now
call for a r~latively small amount of
garbage to be sent to the Lyon landfill,
Murphy says.
;t Murphy also denies a charge made by
Coy that. he elimmated $750,000 from
the 'County Road Commission bUdget,
saying that while he voted for a motion
that temporarily removed the funds
from the budget, he later reinstated the
funds and added $250,000more.

-

On a related matter, Murphy denies
cbarges made by Novi officials that
county road crews were negligent in
removing snow this past winter from
the city,
"We did the best job we could under
the conditions," Murphy says. He says
the county will never spend enough
money to handle snow removal during a
blizzard to the satisfaction of county
residents. If it did, be says, the road
department would be overfunded for
the rest of the year when the additional
eqllipment and crews would be un-

necessary.
The present commissioner also takes
Issue with press releases sent out by
Coy which blast both Dennis and Daniel
Murphy, but sometimes fails to specify
which Murphy is being criticized.
"I think his (Coy's) problem is that
he doesn't know the difference between
Daniel and Dennis Murphy," he says.
"He should identify his opponent before
taking him on."
Murphy sees one of the major issues
in the campaign as management of
mandated programs. He cites the mandated additional three judges as an example of the problems caused by such
programs.
The cost of staffing mandated additional circuit court judges alone will
run the county $1.2 million "annually,
Murphy says.
,
Murphy is opposed to constructing
new offices for the jUdges, saying he is
opposed to any capital construction for
state-mandated programs.
Other important
issues, Murphy
sa15, are maintaining
efficient
management of the substance abuse
programs and the computer center.
Murphy says that as vice-chairman
of the finance committee, he has worked hard to hold the line on the 1979
budget. He is hopeful a budget calling
for six percent increases in addition to
$3.2 million for state mandated
grams will be adopted.
The commissioner would also favor
making the commissioners and the executive non-partisan and reducing the
number of members on the board from
'J:l to 12or 15. If the number were reduced to 12 or so, Murphy says, and the
"right tools" were given to them, then
the work could probably still be done on
a part-time basis.
Also favored by Murphy would be the
placing of the Parks and Recreation
Commission, the Road Commission and
the Drain Commission under the direction of the county executive, rather
than as independent bodies as they
presently stand.
Murphy says these changes should be
tried out and if they don't work, be swit, ched back. He says the structure of the
county government must be play~
with a little bit before it reaches its final
form.
•
Murphy favors keeping the offices of

pro:-

Notice
To clarify the ballot propositions the following information Is provided for your convenience:
The ballot positions are indicated next to the "Yes" and "No" for
each position.
In the Interest of saving time when you reach the polls I suggest
that you mark your decisions on this sheet and take it with you when
you vote.
Clarice Sass
Clerk
Northville Township
PROPOSITION BALLOT
STATE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL A
Proposal relating to calling a constitutional convention.
Yes 158
No 159
'PROPOSALB
Proposal to prohibit the granting of a parole to a prisoner convicted of certain crimes involVing violence or Injury to person or property until at least after the minimum sentence has been served.
Yes 162
No 163
PROPOSALC
Proposal to permit the deposit of state funds in savings and loan
associations and credit unions as well as in banks.
Yes168
No 169
PROPOSALD
Proposal to prohibit alcoholic beverages from being sold to, or
possessed for purposes of personal consumption by, a person under
the age of 21.
Yes 174
N0175
PROPOSALE
Proposal for tax limitation. (Headlee)
Yes 176
N01n
PROPOSALG
Proposal to allow collective bargaining with binding arbitration for
Michigan State Pollee troopers.
Yes 182
No 183
_
PROPOSALH
Proposal to prohibit the use of property taxes for school operating
expenses and to establish a voucher system for financing education
of students at public and non public schdols.
Yes 188
No 189
PROPOSALJ
Proposal to reduce property tax assessments; to establish a max~
Imum of 5.6% on the rate of the state Income tax; to prohibit
legislature from reqUiring new or expanded local programs without
state funding; and to allow school Income tax with voter approval.

mach)

Yes 194

No 195

PROPOSALK
Proposal to grant tluthorlty to courts to deny ball under certain clr·
cumstances Involvln, violent crimes.
Yes 196
No 197
PROPOSALM
Proposal to allocate at least 90% of gas tax revenues for general
road purposes and the remainder for other transportation purposes
and to replace state highway commission with a transportation com·
mission.
Yes 202
No 203
PROPOSALR
Proposal to authorize creation of a railroad redevelopment
authority to make loans to railroads with trackage In Michigan and to
e'.lthorlz9 authority to Issue general obligation bonds In amount not to
exceed 175million dollarl'l.
Yes 208
No 209
I(

prosecutor, sheriff, clerk, treasurer
and drain commissioner elective, so as
to insure accountability with the public.
The reduction of the County Strike
Force on OrganizeQ Crime, under..the
direction of Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson, has long been favored by Murphy, who !Jays the force should attemptto work with other law enforcement
agencies such as the FBI and state
police.
Murphy expresses doubt that Patterson, a Republican, and Sheriff Johannes Spreen, a Democrat, could work
together with the force .
Murphy, 43, serves as vice-president
of the National Bank of the Commonwealth in Detroit.

Coy...
Aftef'switching from the RepUblican
to the Democratic party, former 24th
District County Commissioner Lew Coy
seeks once more to have a say in
Oakland County government.
Coy seeks election to the post once
more after serving as commissioner
from 1968 until 1975, when he resigned
fonowing a dispute
with fellow
members of the Republican party.
The resignation came shortly after
Coy refused to go along with the party
line when he battled to save the
Oakland County Hospital. He said he
was later blackballed by the party and
was removed as chairman of two committees.
COY,58, is a retired Detroit fireman.
He is also a male registered nurse, a
licensed embalmer and a state certified
assessor.
He faces a tough fight against incumbent County Commissioner
Dennis
Murphy for the seat on the 27-member
county board.
Murphy defeated Novi City Councilwoman Martha Hoyer in the August 8
primary election for the right to face
Coy, who was unopposed.
Like Mrs. Hoyer, Coy wastes no time
in lashing out at the attendance record
of Murphy, reported as the second
worst among all commissioners in 1977.
"I was always a full-time commissioner," Coy says. "I'm a retired
Detroit fireman and when I'm commissioner, I'm full-time. Dennis is a part
part-time commissioner."
Coy charges Murphy's
visibility
throughout the 24th district has been so
low that many area governmental officials don't know who he is. The
district includes Novi, South Lyon,
Lyon Township, Wixom and a portion of
Farmington Hills.
According to Coy, Lyon Township
Supervisor Bill Smith had never met

Murphy as of a couple months ago.
Coy hints that part of the problems
with road care in the district may be
traced to a motion made by MW'Pby
that successfully sliced $750,000 from
the county road commission budget.
Asked if that motion had caused the
problems with snow removal in Novi
and surrounding areas this past winter,
Coy answered, "It certainly couldn't
have helped."
"If I was on the road commission and
Ihad a (county) commissioner responsible for taking $750,000 from the
budget, his district wouldn't be served
the best," Coy says.
Another issue raised by Coy is the
possibility that the council will proceed
with a plan to construct a landfill in
Lyon Township which would reportediy
send 1,680 tons of garbage through the
district each day.
Although county officials are currently working
toward
a "resource
recovery"
system Whereby refuse
would be transformed
into usable
material, Coy maintains the solid waste
plan registered with the state still
shows the landfill to be constructed in
Lyon Township.
Coy also favors a reduction in the
number of commissioners from'J:l to 11,
but adds such a reduction would probably necessitate full-time commissioners.
He also endorses the concept of
eliminating the partisan labels of commissioners and county officials, saying
that too much time is wasted arguing
about partisan matters.
"We should run the county as a
business and not as some kind of
political game," he says.
Coy favors taking away the veto
power of the county executi\'e on bills
with money attached. He notes that
county executive has never been overturned on a veto.
Coy says he would like to keep the
posts of treasurer, clerk, sheriff and
prosecutor as elective positions in order
to assure accountability to the people.
But that does not mean Coy is pleased
with all the activities of those officials.
For example, he takes issue with the
operation of the Organized Crime Task
Force which operates under the direction of Prosecuting Attorney L. Brooks
Patterson .
Coy notes the strike force raided the
Camelot Inn in Walled Lake and questions whether raiding the bottomless
bar could really be termed fighting
organized crime.
, "If we're going to fight organized
crime, well then let's fight organized
crime," Coy says.
Coy says cooperation between the
county sheriff and the prosecutor would
be necessary before such a program
against organized crime were to suc-

ceed.

James E.

McCARTHY
for
CIRCUIT
JUDGE
NEW TERM
"WELL QUALIFIED"
CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT

~
ONLY CANDIDATE DEEMED QUALIFIED
by Michigan Trtal Lawyers ASSOCiation
Also endorsed by Suburban Bar ASSOCIation
Northwest Bar Association and many
other aSSOCIatIons and organtzatlons

ASK YOUR PERSONAL ATTORNEY
WHO IS QUALIFIED?
General PractIce and Tnal Attorney In
the Plymouth-Livonia area for past 15 years.
Paid lor by McCarthy lor Circuit Judge Committee

1308 S MaIO. Plymouth

MI 48170
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Obituaries
CHARLEYW.JOHNSTON

Continued from 8-A
GEORGE

W.LEMKE

Charley W. Johnston, 85, of 209 South
a 73-year resident of Northville
and retiree from the Ford Motor Company Valve Plant, died October 26 at
Hendry
Convalescent
Home in
Plymouth after a year's illness.
Funeral services were held at 11 a.m.
saturday at Casterline Funeral Home,
Incorporated, with the Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of First United
Methoidst Church where he was a
member officiating. Interment was in
Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth.
He also was a member of Northville
Lodge No. 186,F & AM, and Royal Arch
No. 55. Masonic services were held at 8
p.m. last Friday by the Northville
Lodge.
Mr. Johnston was born september 6,
1893, in West Branch to Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Irene, september 6,
1978.
He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Geraldine
McCrumb of Plymouth, and one grandson, David McCrumb.

Center,

George W. Lemke, a former Northville resident and pharmacist who
moved to Florida 14years ago, died October 23 in Sunrise, Flordh, at the age
of74.
Funeral service was held last Thursday at the Fred Hunter Funeral Home
in Fort Lauderdale with the Reverend
Joseph Scharer of First Presbyterian
Church of Plantation,
Florida, officiating. Cremation followed.
Mr. Lemke was a member of Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186,F & AM.
He was born August 28, 1904, in
Detroit to Louis and Mabel (Woolfarth)
Lemke.
He leaves his wife, Mildred; two
daUghters, Mrs. Patricia Guner of
Plantation, Mrs. Sally Rosenqulst of
Bowling Brook, Illinois; a sister, Mrs.
Virginia Rowe of Plymouth; and four
grandchildren.

COME MEET. ..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
The Novi City Offices and the Novl Public
Library will be closed on Friday, November
10, 1978 In observance of the Veterans Day
Holiday.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish November 1,1978

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
There will be an official test of the Computer
and Computer Programs to be used by Northville Township, Michigan, for the General
Election to be held Tuesday, November 7,
1978.
The test will be held Thursday, November 2,
1978 at 1:00 p.m. at the NorthVille Township
Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road. Admittance
credentials must be acquIred from the
Township Clerk In advance.
Publish: Nov. 1,1978

Legal Notice

by special arrangement With 20th CENTURY FOX

AT

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THEPROBATECOURT

FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
Estate
01 WILLIAM
B.
HARKNESS, Daceased, File No.
700021
TAKE NOTICE:On the petition
of Jean R. Lennox, the will of the
deceased, dated March 1, 1976,
was admitted to probate and ad·
ministration 01 tha estate was
granted to Jean R. Lennox, the
executrix named. Creditors of
the deceased are notllled that all
claims against the estate must
be presented to said Jean R.
Lennok, Executrix, at 2605
Hollywood, Dearborn, Michigan
48124,and copies 01 the claims
must be flied with the court on or
belore January 8,1979. Notice Is
further given that tha estate will
be thllreafter assigned to per·
sons appearing of racord entltl·
edthereto.
Daled: October 25,1978
Jean R. Lennox, Petitioner
2605Hollywood
Dearborn, MI48124
Phone 338-7880
Attorney for Petitioner:
Ronald A. Watson, P22038
194East Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Phone 346-2990

KENT'S DECORATING CENTERS
37250 W. FIVE MILE (at Newburgh)
Thurs., Nov. 2, 7 p.m •• 8 p.m.
.Chlldren under 16 must be accom amed b a arent

DARTH VADE R is introducing
Star Wars Walls, the intergalactic wallcovering packed with characters and
scenes from the movie. Be sure to be
there ...and brLngyour camera!

An exclusive
Vymura vinyl
wallcovering
"1977-&

1978 - 20th Cenlury FQx. All Rights Reserved
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Our recommendations
Elect Carl Pursell. . .

Donald Thomson
I
J

for supervisor

"

;1
,
,.
"

Last August Northville
Township voters nominated
Donald Thomson by a margin of
49 votes over incumbent Supervisor Wilson Grier,

ly, the people will decide if a
city-township wedding is in
order.
Maybe
just living
together will always' be more
practical.
'

Next Tuesday in the general
election the supervisor will attempt to reverse the results by
waging a write-in campaign.

But apparently
Grier
privately does not agree. He has
indicated he believes a single
city-township
government
is
feasible and that he could bring
it about. This was the same
theory put forth by J ahn on his
visit to my office.

The race for supervisor
between Thomson and Grier.

is

It is not b~tween the supervisor and the evil forces of annexation and the press, an~ particularly Bill Sliger! whom
Grier has accused of lying.

Whatever the reasons it
may come as a surprise to Grier
- and Jahn (and the public) that I
no longer favor city-township
· unification. Iwould not work for
or support annexation. I do not
believe it is feasible at this time,
nor would it be acceptable to the
majority of the pUblic.

,I

I,

1

,

In May 1973 when township
voters rejected annexation to
the city by 146 votes (1504 to
1358) I was deeply disappointed.
I firmly believed at that time
that a single government for the
community of Northville would
prOVidetaxpayers with a higher
level of services at lower cost.
But I insisted that annexation
should only be accomplished by
the will of the people, an electign.

Who knows where they
stand or why they made their
annexation
pitch
to the
newspaper. The fact is they did.
Tuesday the voters of Northville Township will decide
what kind of a supervisor they
want.
I will cast my vote for
Donald Thomson and I urge
other township voters to do the
same.

I

I

And, equally important, both of these Oak Park
residents will devote full time to the job of senator.
Ofthe two candidates, Doug Ross is our choice. This
youngDemocrat is intelligent, articulate, and easily the
better equipped to forge positive results in Lansing.
Having successfully championed the causes of citizens
as a director of Common Cause and the Michigan
Citizens Lobby, he has gained an in-depth understanding of government in general and the senate in particular.

Elect Jack Kirksey. . .

Publication Numb.r HII80

Business. Editorial and AdvertiSing
offices located at lOA W. Main St.•
Northville. Michigan A8167. Tele,
phone
3A9,1 700.

Mem~r
MIChigan Pres, Association
Suburban New,papers 01 America
National New,papar Assoclallon

"Mr.r
.,.".1

R.pr.en'ed
Na'lolllllly by
US SUBURBAN PRESS INC
And MIChigan New,peper Coop. Inc
American Newlllape' Represen'allves.
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'

Inc
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Circulation Malllloer
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Sparts Edllor
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William C Slioer

Easily our favoiite in the 35thDistrict is Incumbent
Representative Jack Kirksey.

I

'."

The former Livonia school principal commands
;;~:1
,
respect of representatives on both sides of the - ,i, ..
legislative aisle.
:li
1
1

f
~

'l ...
1 ....

Recent disclosure of his voting (or non-voting) ,"''''1' ,
record by the Michigan Chamber of Commerce failed to .. '
portray Jack Kirksey as the diligent, hard-working of- ,,:
ticial he is. Noted absences from key votes occurred .;,,';i
because he did not become a representative until after d.~ Jthe session began, and then, for a period early in his _oj ....
tenure, he became ill and was hospitalized.
,
~~,~.
His health improved, Kirksey's attendance record 'has been good, and he is no clock-watcher while he goes
about the business of serving constituents of the 35th
District both in Lansing and in his district.
...tl'\l' t
li~

Elect Richard Fessler ...

~

~"

The race for State Representative from the 24th-..yDistrict pits Incumbent Republican Richard Fessler of ~
West Bloomfield against the challenge of Democrat:
Elizabeth Giese ofMilford.
'
~Fessler is seeking a third consecutive term in the· '
State House of Representatives. Mrs. Giese has never ~
before held elective office although she brings an im-.,-:' ,
pressive array of credentials to the campaign which in- ~;
eludes involvement with the women's rights movement,
the statewide coalition on redlining, and the Democratic,.State Central Committee.
)
...
.-Wefind Mrs. Giese a somewhat puzzling candidate.:::
In spite ofher impressive credentials, she does not come::
a~ross we!! in interviews, leading us to believe thaf~
eIther she ISnot knowledgeable on the issues or,is unable
to articulate th~m well.
~

-~.

We are also pUZzled b~ her. campaign agains(~:~,
Fessler~ w~ are unable to IdentIfy any substantive ' .
issues which she has raised, The keynote of he~ cam_J>;~:
paign has been that government can be more effective. ~i',.~
Shesays that she will do a better job of representing the ~j" ,
peopleof the 24thdistrict than Fessler has done.
r.;(" ,
..:[1:
As a result of these misgivings and our perception ..-,.,r
that Mrs. Giese does not articulate her concerns well, ',.::'
weendorse Fessler for reelction on November 7. 1
.;~:~;
Although Mrs. Giese may be correct about his rOI~~" "
as an advocate for important legislation, his voting -'-"
record is basically commendable. Further, we believe
that Fessler has amply demonstrated his respon-'"''''
siveness to the residents of the 24thDistrict.
'n,:l
')U •

...., ~ 1.1.1

We endorse Richard Fessler in the race for State ,~ ,
Representative from the 24thDistrict.
,III".

.

U

Ballot proposals . . .

;

~.:;
ti~tJ

Last week The Record expressed its opinion on nine•• '
of the 11 state proposals that will appear on next Tues- .;;:
:y'S ballot. T~e two not covered were P~oposals G ~n~,'''..,
~iJ\!

Proposal G would allow collective bargaining With',~~
binding arbitration for Michigan State Police troopers, .,~.
At present state police troopers are governed by'::,
Civil Service provisions contained in the Constitutiort'
and inthe rules of the CivilService Commission.,

'Tn "

~~;
--~Yl

i

1

We do not believe current procedures have placed~-",1
troopers at a disadvantage. Their pay compare$t . \
favorably with most police agencies in the state -,-..,~ !
higher than most, lower than the city of Detroit.
'-~-I
l\~11 )

While we have a high regard for Michigan's State"'" ~
Police, we would not support unionization of a state:,',N"
employee group. It should not be difficult for the" ~
Michigan taxpayer to imagine what the cost of collec~1,/,~
tive bargaining for state employees might be.
'I
VoteNOon Proposal G.

...~
w \

Branded an unwelcome maverick by senate
kingpins, who fear he will upset their applecart, Ross
has demonstrated he is unafraid to tackle misfits in
either party. Nevertheless, we don't look for him to
work miracles overnight. He is a crusader who knows
that the most difficult battles are won by careful planning. He is no bull in a china shop.

,

I

own campaign. But that quality does not earn our sup- ft'J
port. His opponent, Kirksey, has ably demonstrated an ,:,'/'
ability to perform well in Lansing.
''''1 '

<

1

Too many' things have happened in the interim to make annexation as desirable now for
either
city
or township
residents. Our best procedure, I
believe, is to cooperate in areas
such as recreation and library
,services
for the sake of
economy and quality. Ultimate-

1

We endorse incumbent Republican Congressman
William S. Broomfield's re-election bid for the 19th
District seat in the House oftlepresentatives.
His Democratic opponent, Betty Collier, is so uninformed that there is really no comparison. Whileshe is a
pleasant person, who is obviously concerned about civic
matters, she had a difficult time articulating her position let alone coming up with well thought out ideas of
her own. What she did formulate seemed no more than
political cliche.

Bob

I don't know why this is so
important. And I don't know
what motivated J ahn to visit my
office Monday, October 16 and
ask me to "layoff" Grier and to
indicate that Grier would favor
city-township annexation if he
were re-elected.

I

Elect Bill Broomfield.

What irony! Here we have
the newspaper opposing annexation, and the supervisor, who
has declared that the "hallmark
'" of my office as supervisor has
Elect
Geake..
been the autonomy of the
Township of Northville as a -Although we believe his Democratic opponent is a
very capable, intelligent candidate, we see DO good
political entity, separate and
reason to oppose the re-election' of State Senator R.
apart from the city of NorRobert Geake of Northville.
thville," privately promoting
the idea of annexation.
For .our community, Geake has provided valuable,
~i'sonal
communication with Lansing. He is an inAt least he has told me this
telligent,
hard-working
pUblicofficial who is continually
()ff-the-record, and he repeated
in close contact with his constituency ofNorthville.
his theory again to Editor Jack
Hoffman
after
their tapeGeake's legislative experience alone is a major adrecorded primary election invantage over his opponent, Paul Kadish of Livonia. Both
terview last July.
men have had experience locally on the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees - Kadish presently and Geake in
•
the past, but Geake also can claim experience in both
According to Editor Hoffbodiesof the state legislature, the senate and the house.
man, Grier became so insistent
.that he could achieve cityOn the basis of his local contact and service and on
township annexation that Hoffthe basis of this greater experience, we support the reman found himself arguing with
election of R. Robert Gene in the 14thState Senatorial
the supervisor against the idea.
District.
In all honesty, maybe Grier
Elect Doug Ross..
doesn't really favor a single
city-township
government.
Whichever candidate wins in the 15th State
Maybe he's just saying that to
Senatorial
District, voters in this area of the district can
Sliger and Hoffman, somehow
be
sure
they
will receive more attention than they
believing such a stance might
received from outgoing senator Daniel Cooper.
gain newspaper support.
Lauded by his peers in LanSing, Cooper neverBut both Jahn and Grier
theless failed his constituency miserably.
have privately declared' they
believe annexation can be acWe believe that efther Democrat Doug Ross, who
complished,
and Jahn said
unseated Cooper in tbe- Democratic primary in August,
or his Republican opponent, Markus Simon, will visit
Grier is the only one who can do
and listen to contituents in all parts of the district.
it.

·
The supervisor is fighting
desperately to keep his job. His
close friend
and business
associate, Arthur J ahn, has
. stated he believes Grier should
·be supervisor "for two more
years only."

,

Freshman Congressman Carl Pursell, whosuggests
he has not been as effective during his first two years in
Washington as he had hoped, is nevertheless our favoite
- candidate among all of those seeking national office
from Michigan.
That he was somewhat disappointed is understandable. After having proved his effectiveness so well at
the county and state levels, anything short of complete
sUGcesswould disappoint this former state senator who
demands of himself a political excellence that rarely is
achieved by anyooe - particularly by first-time congressmen of a minority party.
Pursell barely survived his first congressional battle two years ago, but we suspect voters of the Second
Congressional District will whisk him back to
Washington with gusto come November 7. His
Democratic opponent, Earl Greene - the Ann Arbor
councilman who teaches music in WillowRun - simply
doeSnot measure up to Pursell's political acumen and
his thoughtful analysis of the issues most'affecting constituents of the SecondDistrict.

, .iI'';'
u1 iJ~

The Republican from Livonia has far more experience, both in government 'and in local community
affairs, than the young Democrat, Joseph Horvath, Jr.,
whoonlyrecently graduated from college.
Horvath can be admired for taking an interest in
government, for almost single-handedly conducting his

t

t-~I

" Wesupport State Ballot Proposal M.
~

.

,

Thisproposal provides that at least 90percent of gas
tax revenues will be allocated for general road purposes
and the remainder for other transportation purposes
and to replace state highway f;O~ission with at
transportation
commission.
)
.::
~
,

I

i

I

While the legislature already has the authority to •
accomplish most of what is prOVidedin this amendment;'
transportation policy and financing will be improved inj~,
Michigan by proposal M without detering from highwaY.J;.J
needs.
' :,,,
Summary on State Ballot Proposals:
VOTEYESon Proposals B, C, D, E, K, M and R.
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VOTENOon Proposals A, G, H andJ.
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eaders Speak

Supervisor's claims, editorial draw response
o the Editor:
!lie gross inaccuracies
and
!leading statements by Wilson Gri~r
ust be answered.
His claim that he has kept taxes from
oing up Is false. Under state law,
oters of townships without a charter
ust approve all tax increases.
His claim that the townsblp form of
llitrnment can survive only if be is releaed is outrageous. Where was
ilson Grier when we needed his help
uring two annexation campalgns. He
ever lifted a finger to help defeat the
ity.
His claim that he has kept down costs
Il'I.alSO false. His belated attempt to
P'!E' library. costs and thus increase
sts was beaten down by a vocal and
utraged citizenry.
His claim that costs are under control
false. In two years Grier managed to
henagIe a 45 percent increase in
a~ and destroyed the financial savnJ!! generated
by the mutual
ssistance pact with the City of Norville.
Don't destroy your ballot by a messy
rite-in campaign. This election is too
portaDt to nullify by tampering with
~iess write-in campaign.
~
J. J. Fiorilli
39914Harbert Drive
NorthvilleTownship

terrific to those of us objecting to the
spiraling tax rate.
But are we really naive enough to
believe that 2.5 mills is providing the
general fund of Northville Township
with such a surplus without dipping into
other funds?
During the past two years one fund in
particular has been tapped for general
expenditures such hs rent, office equipment and furniture, a computer and
even administrative costs.
Those of us who pay water and sewer
bills can rest assured that we are helping subsidize the rest of the township
residents and keep our local tax rate at
2.5mllls.
This misuse of taxpayers' funds lacks
forthougbt and a sense of responsibility, which we think should be mandatory
in a public official.
Of course, we must remember our
ptesf!Ilt supervisor only registered to
vote two years ago sO that lie could run
forlhls office: He's already become an
expert on showing others how to vote for him that is.
Give him another two years of free
reign in our township. By that time,
perhaps, even the Grier worshippers
wili be able to see the deceit and irresponsibility.
Can we afford to wait this long?
'Name withheld by Request

o the Ediwr:
Mr. Grier's reference to his continued
pjiSition to any tax increase sounds

To the Editor:
With respect to Bill Sliger'S editorial
in the October 18th Northville Record, it
should be (but apparently isn't) obvious

~

roposal curbs
ail availability

Should bail be
denied to career
criminals?
That, in essence, is
the question which Is
placed before voters
in Proposal K on the
,
November 7 ballot.
\&e State Constitution presently prodes that anyone charged with a crime
as the right to bail unless that crime is
urder or, treason. :rhe concept of
'ball" was originally designed to
arantee an individUal's appearance
t trial. The system of "ball" has its
, s in the United States Constitution
d English common law.
As a result, anyone charged with a
rime other than murder or treason has
a constitutional right to be release<I
from jail while the case is pending and
aiting to be heard in court.
e proposed amendment would
ow the courts to deny ball if the
efendant has been convici:ed of at least
o violent crimes and is being eharged
th a third within a 15-year period.
ail may also be denled if the individual is charged with a violent felony
a" while on ball for that crime, is
c\!l'rged with committing another
felony.
In addition, a judge could refuse bail
if a person was charged even for the
first time with armed robbery, first
degree sexual conduct, murder, or kidnllPing with the intent to extort
uIiWley.
~e proposed amendment would also
require the court to begin the trial of a
person who has been denied ball within
90days of the denial.
The propsed amendment has grown
Oll\ of increased citizen concern wIth an
al'rallincrease
in crime, particularly
crimes committed by repeat offenders
or individuals who are out on bail and
awaiting trial.
Statistics from the Department of
Corrections for 1973, for example, indicate that 53,000violent crimes were
pwmitted and that 2,800persons were
clJhvicted. Of those 2,800 convictions,
some 10.8 percent were paroiees who
had previously served time or who had
once been in prison but were not on
parole.
Proponents of Proposal K believe
t- certain individuals should be
lied the right to bail, especially those

Ie

I

that no person can be held responsible
for the behavior of friends and acquaintenances, especially where there
Is no prior knowledge.
Whether or not one Is pleased with
Wilson Grier, it would be foolish to suppose he either initiated or condones
such silly tactics on anyone's part.
Everyone in public service is plagued
from time to time by the misguIded enthusiasm of some supporters. It would
be unfortunate for votes to be influenced by such nonsense, or for anyone to
infer from the account of this alleged incident a lack of integrity on Grier's
part, particularly as the whole business
relates to an issue on whIch Grier has
taken a strong, unequlvocal and consistent stand.
Mattilde Palmer
18154Shad Brook
To the Editor:
Re your editorial of October 18,1978,I
think this Is one of the sincerest, most
straight-forward examples of editorial
reporting I have ever read. I'm sure
you spent many hours agonizing over
your d~cision. Please accept my compliments on the decision you arrived at.
I feel certain that no doubt will exist
in anyone's mind on whether they like
or dislike your position and that is not
important. What Is important in my
judgment is that you were willing to tell
the people honestly and directly of a
situation'that exists in the community.
If nothing else, this has to support the
excellent reputation that you and the

Northville Record have already earned
for honest, "like it is" journallsm.
Many thanks.
Howard O. Evans
20311 Woodhill

Defends Proposal D
To the Edjtor:
Regarding Tom Zimmerman's letter
(Oct. 18) in reply to my "Speaking for
YOU~n~~statement supporting raising
the'
g age to 21.
He was right that I was trying to impress people with statistics - parents
who have 18-20year old drivers or who
soon will. The space limitation of the
"Speaking for Yourself" column does
not allow lengthy detail in making a
point, and I wanted to emphasize the
chaDge in accident experience after the
drinking age in Michigan was lowered
to 18, not the raw numbers as such.
However, they are substantial.
As I stated in the article, the
statistics, prepared by the MichIgan
Highway Safety Research Institute and
distributed by the Michigan State
Police, show that the number of 18-20
year old drivers involved in accidents
while intoxicated increased from 7.6
percent in 1972(when the drinking age
was 21) to ~ percent in 1975. In hard
numbers, in 1972 there were 3,790
drivers age 18-20involved in accidents
while intoxicated. In 1975, the number
had risen to 10,701.

Even adjusting this for the increase
from 1972to 1975in the total number of
drivers age 18-20the number of intoxicated drivers age 18-20involved in accIdents in 1975should have only been
4,066 (at the 1972rate of 7.6 percent of
18-20year old drivers). Thus, the increase from 7.6 percent to 20 percent
amounts to 6,635 additional 18-20year
old drivers involved in accidents while
intoxicated.
Mr. Zimmerman is indeed making an
emotional and misleading appeal when
he states that "In 1972, we granted
adult status to 18-20year olds," and now
we are proposing to reduce them to a
second-class status. Perhaps it is a
symptom of the social problem that the
"right to drink" is equated with
"adulthood" .
In fact, various aspects of legal
adulthood are separately established
under iaw. The legal age for owning
property is established by statute. The
U.S. Constitution lowered the voting
age to 18 in 1971(Article XXVI), but a
candidate for the U. S. House must still
be 25 years old, for the U. S. Senate 30
years old, and for President 35 years
old. The legal drinking age is 21 in 24
states, 20 in 2 states, 19 in 7 states, and
18in only 18states. The right to drive independently (without a licensed driver
under a learner's permit) is allowed at
age 16in 15states, but not until age 18in
31other states.
The real issue is not "Blatant
discrimination", as Mr. Zimmerman
claims, but reasonable and responsible

of ballots processed, plus the unused
ballots, must equal the total number of
ballots issued to that precinct. The
ballots are then sent to the computer
counting center.
During the preceding process all
ballots with write-in votes have been
left in their envelopes. They are given
to a special processing board at the
computer center for counting. Like the
absentee voter counting board, the

'---------------_

general obligations bonds to railroads
with tracks in Michigan provided that
no more than $175million in loans could
be outstanding at any one time.
These loans would be used for
redevelopment projects which would be
in the interest of national defense or to
meet the rail transportation needs of
Michigan Industries.
Proposal R has not been put on the
ballot by railroad interests. Instead, it
has been placed on the ballot by State
Representative George Montgomery
who is chairman of the House Taxation
Committee.
Opponents of Proposal R argue that a
proVision for an authority to make
loans to railroads is showing undue
favoritism to one industry.
Montgomery, on the other hand,
believes ~at approval of Proposal R is
absolutely necessary to the future of the
state's economy.
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Railroad lines in Michigan have been
deteriorating for years, he argues. The
state is already experiencing an energy
crunch which promises to get much
worse in the future.
As the energy crunch becomes more
and more severe, the state's industries
will have to rely on rail service more
and more.
"We will face serious problems
unless we take positive action now to
improve and modernize that service,"
maintains Montgomery. "The health of
the railroads is vital to everyone. If industry cannot move its goods, it means
no jobs. Every lorklng
man and
woman in Michiga \ and their families,
has a stake in Proposal R. "
Montgomery says that railroad
management has known for years that
improvements are necessary to handle
the increased traffic that will be forced

special processing board consists of an
equal number of Republicans and
Democrats.
All other ballots are fed into the computer by Mrs. Sass and her assistants,
with interested observers watching.
Any chances for hanky-panky are nil.
The state laws governing the intricate
steps required in computer elections
assure that the candidate elected is truly the people'"s choice.

Agreement reached
Continued from Page 1

and been able to sit down and iron the
thing out."
Whiteside said the people involved in
the lawsuit hoped their action would
help improve future township subdivision development.
"We recognized that most of the
damage was done (in the North Beacon
Woods subdivision), so it became a
matter of principle," he said. "The way
it will affect other subdivisions and the
township was very basic to our thinking. Unfortunately principle costs a lot
of money."
Whiteside said the plaintiffs' costs in
excess of $10,000were supported financially by people throughout
the
township.
He said the plaintiffs stili feel the ordinance is being violated because they

feel the open space requirement to
preserve the natural assets of the land
should apply to the whole subdivision,
not just to the open space area itself.
Before the lawsuits were filed, Whipple Estate and Taft Colony residents
protested that the open space area
violated the zoning ordinance in a petition signed by 299 people.
Marilyn Donovan, one of the
spearheaders of the petition drive, said
yesterday, "One of the things we
hopefully have accomplished is to
awaken the citizenry. This certainly
isn't the last subdivision coming to Northville. If the people are alert and
cognizant of what is going on around
them, they can control it so that it
turns into a beautiful subdivision as
well as an asset to the total community
of Northville, rather than a subdivision
that is dictated solely by the profit
motives of the developer."

Appeal for PTSO help
To the Editor:
Program ideas wanted!
The Northville High School P.T,S.O.
(Parents-Teachers-8tudents
Organization) needs to finalize its program
schedule for the 1978-79 year and
there's still time for community input.
Would you like to see programs built
around the following areas which may
concern you: High School Maintenance
... -Morale and Attitudes ... Attendance Policy... Parking ... Discipline
Policy ... Curriculum?

Authority. would make loans to railroads

Revenue bonds which can be used for
maintenance
and redeveiopment
purposes under the present law, do not
have tax-exempt status due to recent
federal regulations. General obligation
bondS do have tax-exempt status, but
the state constitution must be amended
in order for them to be used for the
benefit of railroads.
If Pl'Oposal R Is endorsed by the
voters, the Railroad Development
Authority would be able to issue

To the Editor:
I am a Northville resident that works
at Ford Motor Company, and like most
company employees I donate monies to
the United Fund. Contributions to the
1978 Torch Drive will help fund
research, treatment and rehabilitation
programs for the tri-country area
residents in 12 communities - Northville is listed as one of them.
Available at Ford, and I'm sure other
companies, are forms to designate
which community you would like your
contributions forwarded to. Wouldn't it
be wonderful if the people living in Northville, that participate in the United
Fund, designate their contributions to
the community they live in. They would
be investing in the future of citizens in
their community by providing services
today and monies for research and solutions for the problems we will face
tomorrow.
Sincerely,
Patricia A. Jarema

Checks assure honest 'election

Voters need not worry about the quired to sign an affidavit swearing he
arraigned for crimes of violence. They .possibility of hanky-panky in the Nor- has not voted. Signatures are again
further believe that ball inherently
thville Township election.
checked.
discriminates against individUals on an
Some citizens have expressed canThe absentee ballot must be returned
economic basis. In other words, people
cern that the township election is super- in a particular type sealed envelope,
who have money are in a position to vised by Township Clerk Clarice Sass, which the voter must sign for another
"buy" their freedom while awaiting
who admittediy supports Wilson Grier,
signature
cumparison.
Anyone
trial. Proposal K would in most cases
incumbent supervisor who is waging a assisting a voter, such as a handicapdetermine detention on the basis of the
write-in campalgn against Donald ped person Unable to vote along, must
nature of the crime and previous
Thomson to retain his post.
also sign the envelope.
criminal record as opposed to ability to
Unfamiliarity with the computer
The envelopes remain sealed until
raise money for ball.
voting process, first used by the they are given to the absent voter counWhile the United States Constitution
township in this year's primary elec- ting board, which is locked in a room
prohibits, "excessive" bail,.it does not
tion, has added to the concern of While they 'process the--'ballots. The
set an inallenable right to ball for all citizens who wonder if the system con- board, appointed by the supervisor,
charges. The inclusion in the proposed
tains adequate checks and balances.
clerk and treasurer, must consist of an
amendment of the requirement to be
Would it be possible for Mrs. Sass to equal number of Republicans and
broUght to trial within 90 days is believswing the election in Grier's favor?
Democrats.
ed by proponents to bring the proposal
The answer is 'no'.
For this election the township absent
in line with the U.S. Constitution.
Not even if she wanted to disrupt the voter counting board will be chaired by
A judge may still grant ball to in- honesty of the election process, and she Patsy Cermuto, assisted by Laura
dividuais arraigned on one of the
emphatically says she does not.
Stodulsld, Marianne Hamell, Dorothy
specified crimes, if the court feels the
Does the computer voting process,
Quaine, Frances
Gipp, Kathleen
individual does not present a threat to governed by state law, provide for Bolterstein, Lottle Nelson and Kathieen
the public or will not fiee prosecution.
enough checks and balances to assure
Schmidt.
In spite of the public furor over the
and honest election?
The board compares signatures on
number of crimes committed by soThe answer is 'yes'.
the envelopes with signatures on the
called "repeat offenders," Proposal K
No matter who wins, voters can be absentee ballot applications. They
has its opponents.
certain that the winner was chosen by check these names against precinct
Denial of ball as propsed by the
the people.
lists of people who have received
amendment, they argue, is in direct
Nevertheless, aware of suspicions absentee ballots.
conflict with the concept of American
which exist because of the hotly conThey also check to be certain the
jurisprudence which maintains that ontl troversial campalgns for the super- ballot's number is the same number
is innocent until proven guilty.
I
visor's position, Mrs. Sass has re- issued to that particular person. If it's
Proposal K, they maintain, conflicts
quested that a state election commis- not the same, the ballot cannot be
with the Eighth Amendment in the U.S.
sion representative be at the Township counted.
Constitution which prohibIts ex-::essive Civic Center election day.
The ballot's number is entered in the
ball and implies a right to ball.
Dozens of precautions insure no poll book by the voter's name. This is
Opponents of Proposal K argue that
abuse of the use of absentee ballots, proof that the person who was issued
statistics on crime by ex-offenders fail
which could determine an election as that particular ballot voted it. Anyone
to make a case for the expansion of the
close as the primary contest between wondering if his absentee ballot was
list of crimes and individuals for which
Thomson and Grier, who lost the counted can check the poll book for this
bail may be denled.
Republican nomination by only 49 verificatlon that it was.
They say that the amendment will not
votes.
The board puts the ballots in a sealed
increase pUblic safety, but will divert
A voter's signature on the absentee
transfer case and takes them to the
attention from the real needs for solu- ballot application is compared to his computer counting center. The board
tions to the crime problem such as
signature on his registration card. The certifies the number of ballots they
court reform to make cerain that trials
ballot, with a particular number, is received and the number taken to the
take place quickly.
either mailed to the person or given to counting center.
Another argument set forth by op.. . him in person by either the clerk or
Simllar checks and balances exIst for
ponents is that the proposed amenddeputy clerk. It cannot be given to all precincts. Ballots are numbered on
ment would cost state and local governanyone other than the registered voter the corner of their secrecy envelopes.
ments more money since facilities
himself.
The number of ballots must agree with
would have to be expanded to house inThe issuance of an absentee ballot is the number of voters the poll book
dividuals denied ball and could result in
recorded in the precinct voter books shows has voted. The envelopes are put
overcrowding of exisiting facilities.
beside the person's name who has in a sealed transfer case and taken to
Ultimately, passage of the proposed
received it. If that person shows up at the receiving station.
amendment, say opponents, will lead to the polls, precinct workers are required
At the receiving station Deputy Clerk
a need to construct additional correcto verify that the person has not return- Margaret Tegge and Eunice SwiuJer
tional facilities as the 3tate's prison
ed his absentee ballot. Before being check the transfer case, with the
population continues to expand.
allowed to vote, the person is then re- ..,precinct worker ~atching. The number

in MichIgan. Further, the propsal
would authorize
the Railroad
Redevelopment Authority to issue
general obligation bonds in an amount
not to exceed $175million.
Under the current law, railroads are
allowed to claim a credit against their
property taxes for 25 percent of the
amount which they spend annually to
matntain and improve rlghts-of-way.

Urges UF support

No hanky-panky

.

Right at the very
end of the list 01 11
proposals which will
confront voters on
the November
7
ballot Is Proposal R
- the so-called
Railroad Proposal.
But supporters of Proposal R maintain that it's position on the ballot Is a
classic case of "last but not least." In
W, they maintain that Proposal R is
among the most important on the
November ballot.
Approval of Proposal R, they argue
will not cost the taxpayers a "red cent"
and is extremely important to the
future of MlchiKan's economy.
""Speciflcally, Proposal R authorizes
ift'e creation of a RaUroad Redevelopment Authrolty which Is empowered to
maJr1l loans to rallroa~s with trackage

discretion exercised by a majority of
voters, the same majority which
granted the reduced drinking age in
1972, and the same majority which I
hope will view that decision as a
mistake to be corrected on November
7th.
StevenL. Walters,
City Manager

on them by the energy situation. Efforts
to upgrade and modernize railroad
facilities in the state has been severely
limited by financial limitations,
however.
Railroads cannot be faulted lor their
reluctance to borrow money for rail im;
provements at interest rates of up to 11
rercent when few railroads are realizing a yield of even five percent on their
net investments, says Montgomery.
"Approval o(Pr,oposal R would offer
the railroads a helping hand through
the creation"of a Railroad Redevelopment Authority which could issue bonds
and make low-interest
loans to
railroads for the rail "improvements
which are needed in the state," he adds.
Approval of Proposal R would have
no effect on the pocketbooks of taxpayers, says Montgomery, since the
repayment of the loans by the raUroads
would retire the bond Issues.

Would you prefer instead to hear
guest speakers on topics such as Educational Innovations ... Alcohol/Drug
Abuse ... Legislation (such as the effects of the Headiee or Tisch Amendments if they are passed) ... or a
Celebrity Speaker?
What about other types of programs
such as College and Career Decisions
and the ways in which our hir,h school
students are being educated and
counseled to make these decisions?
The executive board of the P. T.S.O. is
holding two Wednesday evening
meetings tonight (November 1) and
next week (November 8) at 8 p.m. at
~ high school at which we hope to
finalize our program topics. Your input
is needed, so let us know specifically
the interests or concerns yOU'd like to
see addressed at the high school. Send
them to the P.T.S.O. care-of Northville
High School, or call me at 348-9818.You
don't need to identify yourself if you'd
prefer not to, but we would like to hear
from you.
Meantime, I'd like to thank everyone
who helped with the reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Nichols and for our exchange
students and their sponsors last Tuesday evening. To the many women who
baked those delicious cookies, and all
the men and women, including our high
school adminIstrators, who contributed
time and effort to the arrangements,
our sincere thanks.
Finally, don't miss the Sports Equip..
ment Sell-Or-8wap-A-Thon in the high
school cafeterIa this Saturday from 10:
'til4:. Full details are to be published
elsewhere in this week's Record, so
plan to take advantage of a real buying,
selling or swapping opportunity.
Jim Lewis
President, P,T.S.O.
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Long lines seen for Tuesday vote
U.S.Coqreu

Continued from Page 1
Inctkbent
Trustee James' Nowka
and William Zapke, a township plannIng commissioner, edged out William
A. Greer in the primary contest for two
trustee positions.
The primary's biggest vote-getter
was Incumbent Constable James F.
Schrott, who was unopposed for the
Republican nomination.

Loc:al JudgesbI.ps
No local issues face city voters, but
Interest is high for the new judgeship
position In 35th District Court, which
serves the City of Northville, Northville
Township, the City of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and the charter
township of Canton.
In that non-partisan race Northville
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie opposes Attorney James N. Garber, Plymouth
resident. Judge Dunbar Davis is runnIng unopposed to retain the judgeship
post he has held since the district courts
were formed In Michigan in January
1969.

REGISTER NOW

TENNIS LESSONS
STARTING

NOVEMBER 6th

resident,
Geake overwhelmingly
county commissioner,
but Oakland
dafeated Livonia City Clerk Addison W. County voters in the 24th district will
decide between Republican incumbent
Bacon for the Republican nomination.
Oakland County residents will cast
COmmissioner Dennis Murphy and
. Democratic contender, Lew COy.
votes in the 15th district state ~natorial
Township voters in the 27th district
race, in which Democratic contender
will choose between Republican Frank
Doug Ross is opposed by Republican
Markus Simon, a Southfield attorney.
A. Yonish and Democrat R. William
Ross edged out incumbent
State
Joyner.
senator Daniel Cooper in the primary.
Wayne County voters will elect a
county auditor, assure,d to be Democrat
State Representative
Leonard D. Proctor, who is running
unopposed.
In the 35th district state represen-

In the 2nd U.S. congressional district
race incumbent Representative Carl D.
Pursell is opposed by Earl Greene,
Democrat, and Henry W. Kross, Jr.,
American Independent. Pursell was
unopposed in the primary for the
Republican nomination.
In the 14th congressional district
long-time
RepUblican
incumbent
Representative William S. Broomfield
is being challenged by Democrat Betty
F. COlller. The only local voters who
will vote on the Broomfield versus Collier contest are City of Northville
residents who live north of Baseline
Road in Oakland County.

tative race Republican
incumbent
Representative Jack E. Kirksey is being challenged by Democrat Joseph P.
Horvath, Jr.
.
Oakland County residents will vote in
the 24th district state representative
race vying Republican
incumbent
Representative
Richard
Fessler
against
Elizabeth
Geise, Milford
political activist who has been active in
the struggle for women's rights.

State Senators
In the 14th district state senatorial
race incumbent Stat.e Senator R.
Robert Geake is opposed by Paul Y.
Kadish, chaiman
of the Schoolcraft
College Board of Trustees who was
unopposed in the primary for the
Democratic nomination. A Northville

Cotmty.CommJasioDers
In the 19th district Republican incumbent Mary E. Dumas is unopposed for

AT

GRAND SLAM TENNIS CLUB
• NON-MEMBERS WELCOME •
RATES:

MEMBER - $ 25

NON-MEMBER

I

- $32

Program Includes:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Probate Court Judges
In probate Court, incumbent Judge
James E. Lacey is being opposed by
James L. Hudson, Jr. to fill a vacancy.
Three other incumbent jUdges are opposed by Leonard Edelman in a contest
in which three judges will be elected.
The incumbents are Ira G. Kaufman,
Anthony J. Szymanski and Willis F.
Ward.
The one probate court candidate for
Oakland County voters is Barry M.
Grant, incumbent who is running unopposed.

7 WEEKS OF CLASSES MEETING ONCE A WEEK
ALL LEVELS - ALL AGES
.
ADULT CLASSES - DAY & EVENING
JUNIOR CLASSES - AFTER SCHOOL & SATURDAY
ORGANIZED PRACTICE TIMES OFFERED
DAYTIME NURSERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALIZED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PROGRAM FOR
THE ADVANCED JUNIOR PLAYER. PROS APPROVAL NECESSARY

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 Stark

r1Phone 261-2424

DEANSNYDER-HEADPRO
MEMBER - U.$.P.T.A.

Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat.
10·9

Sun.
Noon
to
5:00N

~
.,)-:>("
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'Dragon slayer, eccentric' clash
only says if the average assessment for
some repair work on government. Mr.
the entire community increases more
Simon says he wants to go up to Lansing
than the national cost of living there
Lansing and turn everything around. It and become a senator, and yet he offers
just won't happen. I can't do it and he
nothing in either understanding on how will be some adjustment in millage. But
I've not been able to find any communiit (senate) works or in offering suggescan't."
ty in this area, or anywhere, where the
Admitting to but one vice (chewing
tions on how it can be made more effec'average assessment' has increased
tobacco), Simon stresses his honesty
tive.
more than the cost of living.
in dealings with people. He challenges
"In my opinion the senate is a sorry
Simon, on the other hand, supports
those who hear him to find a single perbody that does not operate well. It has
the Headlee proposal but blasts the
son who has an unkind word about his
not been an arena where you have ra·
Tisch amendment.
tional discourse and discussions of the
character.
"It (Tisch) won't help," he says. "It's
So intent is Simon on avoiding conflict issues. It is confined to trading, it's too
like having mercury in your hand. Put
of interest, he is one of few legislative
much controlled by a few multi-spined
it one place and it goes someplace else.
candidates who refuse to accept a lobbyists. "
"Don't forget, we (state) have some
single penny of campaign contribuRoss says he will support Senate Maserious problems in taking care of the
tions.
jority Leader William Faust's efforts to
aged, health insurance. We have a
"My opponent has already spent (for
strengthen senate rules. Some kind of
number of problems that we have got to
campaigning) a lot more than he can
substitution for seniority, for example,
take care of. We are our brother's
get with his senate salary in the next
must be made, he says, citing
keeper."
four, eight or 12 years. Somebody is go- Democratic Senator Joe Mach as an exThe Headlee amendment would limit,
ing to want something in return for giv- ample. "It makes no sense that he
but not cut out spending, he emIng him financial backing," contends
should be chairman of conservation.
phasizes.
His views are in general contradiction
Simon.
Simon ticks off several other planks
Ross, charges Simon, has accepted
to sound conservation practice. He's
in his platform:
monies from "chicken farmers,"
a
there only because of seniority."
term he says Jews, like himself and
Until the senate is itself straightened
• Requiring all state programs to be
Ross, use to describe the person who out, Ross suggests, there is very little
reviewed before they are renewed.
feeds a chicken a few grains of com
chance for positive, productive legisla• No state mandated
programs
with one hand while using the other to tion.
without a vote of the local communities
grab the resulting egg. Ross "owes a lot
His fearlessness
in confronting
to pay for them.
of chicken farmers for their grains of senate kingpins, admits Ross, will , • Opposes federally funded public
com and someday they'll demand paymean iighting for rule changes within
housing "with all its string:; attached."
ment. Nobody will ever say to me 'you
his own party.
• Calls for repeal of the' single
owe me something' because I owe
"In terms of the senate it (fight) must
business tax, to help labor intensive innobody."
come within my own party because the
dustries.
Simon figures he has spent perhaps
Democrats control it. That is not to say
• Vigorously opposes the proposed
$300on his campaign, all of it his own
that the RepUblicans are any better.
juvenlle code.
money. His wife serves as his campaign
They fight change, too. But it is the
manager from their home."
Democrats who write the rules. I d(\n't
Pointing out that he has returned
go up looking for confrontation, but
thousands of dollars to would-be camthere are certain standards that must
paign contributions because he refuses
be met if the body is worth anything."
to accept more than $450 from anyone
One of the few candidates who supperson, Ross finds it almost ironical
ports none of the tax proposals that will
that Simon should hit him with the con- appear on the November 7 ballot, Ross
mct of interest plank.
admits his opposition to those proposals
It is the fight against such conflicts,
hurts his chance for election. NeverRoss notes, that has been the earmark
theless, he refuses to "bow to pressure"
of his activities over the years. That
as have other candidates In both parfight earned him the plaudits of ties.
citizens, the scorn of lobbyists and
"I think candidates for public office
legislators on both sides of the aisle.
owe citizens their honest opinion of
Ever some members of his own what they believe in, even if it isn't
lil1
Democratic party have Ross on their
what the public would like to hear.
"hit list" because of his insistence that
Therefore, I must be honest with them
VOTE FOR
they clean up their Lansing act.
and tell them that the proposals are
As director of Common Cause and co- bad.
JAMES E.
founder of the Michigan Citizens Lobby
"Unfortunately, I'm sure one or more
he fought to limit the influence of of them will pass, and it will be very
money in politics, and he helped pass
damaging to our state.
.
the campaign
finance and open
"Even though the proposals have
"WELL QUAUFIED"
meetings legislation. He takes pride in been explained, the public has the
by
having led the '"fight for the Generic
general impression that upon passage
CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
Prescription Drug Act, the PBB Protecof Headlee, for example, something
FOR
tion Act, and the revision of the Single dramatic is going to change, that they
CIRCUIT
JUDGE
Business Tax.
are going to see it in next year's tax bill.
PAlO RlR BY IIICAIItHY
It is this kind of activit~ ~ "'Ising
Yet, nothing dramatic is going to hapFOR Cl~i:U1T JUD6E COIIIIlTE£
that, according to Ross, makes hIm the pen.
1. S. IIAIIlSTIIE£l'
PLYIIOUTH, MI. 41171
better candidate. "I've been there, I
"In terms of property tax, Headlee
know how it operates ... its pluses and
its failures.
"Markus Simon talks about his life
experience, his age and his family. But
I still maintain that while life's experiences are useful things to have,
when you call someone in to work on
your plumbing you want not only someone with a nice background but s0meone who knows something about
RYGIUt:
"YetlEli
"Yblll
plumbing.
"I maintain that right now we need

Continued from Page 1
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• Proposes a sentence review board
to make punishment fit the crime for all
persons, and he suggests that no free,
state paid appeals
be provided
criminals who plead guity through
"plea bargaining deals."
Taking the position that the tax proposals are reflective of the public'S
general lack of confidence in their
government, Ross has spelled out "in
advance" what he will and will not do if
elected.
Calling it his "contract" with the pe0ple, he promises he will abide by seven
conditions for holding pUblic office:
• I will be a full time senator working
50-70hoUl's a week.
• I will not accept gifts or meals from
lobbyists.
• I will make a full public disclosure
of my personal finances each year as
prescribed by H.B. 5797, the conflict of
interest proposal now before the
legislature.
• I will conduct public town meetings
regularly throughout the district.
• I will open an office in the district
so that citizens can meet with me
without going to Lansing.
.
• I will establish Citizen Legislative
Committees in different problem areas
to give interested citizens a chance to
play ~ active role in shaping state
policy.
• I will answer every letter to me
from a district resident as promptly
and responsively as possible.

Rg 30"

$48411~

'1&··

'10000

lnclud" Six LollS,
Sand Pan, Burner,
Grate, Embers.

,'11&00

CONVECT-O-HEATER

Provider Energy-Mizer
Model No.
FB24-F Black

m

Dramatically increaSi;
fireplace heat output

Sale $650.00
Save $117.00
Reg. $767.00

Heated room
air returns
to room
Outside air
mtakes draw
in outside air
for combustion

Glass doors
keep room air
In room and
radiate additional
heat

op~lonaL

Model B-11

$8991

Reg
$139.95

_
NOVI

WESTLAND

Westland Center
522-2229

SALE

12 Oaks Ma,~<
349-8886~

11/" .....
;...
,/·/

(THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY)

1053 NOVI RD.

,I

Rg 18"
Rg 24:'_

Outside air /"
Intakes feed
fire
Reg. $599.15

SILE

'1.··

Solid Ceramic

.'

T

<

Built-In heating
chamber warms
room air

GREAT
PLACE
TO FEED
THE FAMILY
AND SAVE!
FOUR DAY SPECIAL V""> ,WITH THESE COUPONS

McCARTHY

,
I

'Heated room .-<:~~~
air returns
to home

NORTHV~LLE
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PHONE 349-5353

Don't move
till you call us.
~~
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We can show YOU hOw you can save up 10 60°0 of thp
COSl MovE' II yourself With a Ryder truck
We renl dependable~ well malnlalned FordS and
Olher\fme trucks From 12 foot vans up 10 truCks o,g
enough 10 swallow seven rOoms at furnllure And W~
renl furn,lure pad., hand lrucks and law bars 10 Iraller
your car
When you move II yoursell It II 3rnvp when yOlo do
because you drive It yoursell No worry because you
pack and load II yourself and we II show you the best
way 10 do II Just ask fur (he Ryder Movers GUide
Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch
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Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville, Mich. 48167

Must Present Coupnn for Dlscouht

~

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL

=
II

13101 ECKLES RD.
!!!I.!!!
(South 0/ Schoo/crall
between Haggerty & Newburgh)
_P..
PLYMOUTH.
962-0321
Hour.
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Cioled
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$2.00 Off
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X-Large
Pizza
PICK-UP ONLY
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
NORTHVI LLE STORE ONLY
• GOODONLY 1112/78 to 11/5/78.

1011Submarine
Sandwich
$1.09
-Limit 2PICK-UP ONLY
ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
NORTHVILLE

STORE ONLY

• GOODONLY 11/2/78 to 11/5/78 •
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..Prepare for battle!
Coach Ralph Redmond

(right) and Northville's

cross country team pose with league, regional trophies

Two old neighb~rhood rivals will
renew hostilities for the eighth time this
Friday when the Northville Mustangs
host the Novi Wildcats in what's shaping up as another battle for local pride.

IINeither team wIn be taking a winning
l'record into the contest, but both have
deceivingly mediocre win-loss marks.
The Mustangs are 4-4 overall, but two
of those losses have been to stateranked Class A powers. One was a 9·6
thriller against Westland John Glenn, a
;:iub that's allowed only 15 points all
'~ason long.
Two weeks ago they missed two field
goals' and an extra-point attempt on
their way to a 7-6 loss to Farmington
Harrison, but bounced back for a '13-9
victory over an impressive 5-2 Milford
~uad last weekend.
~The Wildcats, on the other hand, have
never been out of a game yet this
season. Despite their 3-5 record they've
outscored their opponents 102-85.
Three of Novi's losses have been onepoint heartbreakers,
including an 8-7
~tback against Southeast Conference
'.amp
South Lyon two weeks ago, and
the Wildcats
have actually
outT
yardaged their rivals in all but one
game this season.

More similarities pop_ up when you
consider the personnel on the two
squads. The two coaches - Chuck
Shonta of Northville and John Osborne
of Novi - have both been at their
respective schools' helms since the
rivalry began in 1971, and both have
run-oriented offensive clubs with hardnosed defenses.
The Wildcats' defense has allowed
two or more touchdowns in a game only
twice all season while the Mustangs
have given up two touchdowns twice
and four once.
So what type of game do the two head
mentors expect?
"I think it will be a defensive battle,"
predicts Shonta, whose clubs have
allowed just 18points in winning each of
the last four Northville-Novi clashes
after losing the first three. "They're
very tough defensively, I don't think
we'll be doing much scoring."
Osborne, however, figures on a more
wide open game.
"I hope it's a defensive battle," he
says, "but it could be a wide open affair. It's the end of the season, so I look
for both teams to try whatever they
have left. There's nothing to hold back
now."
One thing the two do agree on is that
the timing of the game is good. This fall
marks the first time Northville and
Novi will, be meeting in the season
finale, In all seven previous games they
met in the season opener.

./S soccer-mania
High school soccer is alive and doing
very, very well in Northville these
days.
That was never more evident than it ~
was at "Soccer Night" last Thursday,
~hen a crowd estimated at close to 3000
\'~raved cold and rainy weather to see a
team sponsored by local parents and
other Interested individuals defeat
Livonia Stevenson's varsity club in an
upset, 5-4, at the local high school football field,
The victory was Northville's seventh
eight games against area high
school·Sponsored teams this season.
Stevenson has compiled an 8-5-1mark.
But the victory wasn't the only thing
that surprised area soccer buffs. The
size of the crowd was roughly double
~hat
promoters. of the event were
iJrrlglnallyexpectmg,
In fact one observer - Oakland
University soccer coach Wayne Pierman a close follower of soccer in the
area' - said It was by far the biggest
crowd ever for a high school match.
"I was amazed. I loved It," he said,
"',hat was definitely the most people
''J''ve ever seen at a high school soccer
game."
He added that the previous record for
a high school match was only about 500,
set In 1975.
The Northville team, coached by Dr.
..j)an Swayne and Norm Davis, had a 3-1
~alftlme
lead and at onll point was

.1

eight seconds behind Individual winner
Andy Dillon of Detroit Catholic Central.
That was also 25 seconds allead of Jim
Bedford, who placed sixth in 15:SO.
Between Bedford and each of the successive Northville runners the gap was
always between 13 and 16 seconds.
Harry Couyoumjian was the Mustangs'
third runner across in 16:06, good for
11th place, while Joe Martin came next
at 16:20 (15th), Doug Wright at 16:34
(18th), Myles Couyoumjian at 16:47
(33rd), and Steve Bourne at 17:03
(63rd).
That gave Northville a final point
total of 52, far outdistancing secondplace Walled Lake Central, which had
97points.
Each of the top three finishers in the
22-school field qualified
for this
weekend's Class A state finals in
Howell. West Bloomfield was the thirdplace finisher with 143points.
Earlier in the week the Mustangs had
easily won their second consecutive
Western Six crown, finishing with 31
points at the league meet in Fal'mington.
Waterford Mott captured two of the
top three individual placements in the
race, with Matt Barnard winning in
15:36 and Mark Davis finishing third in
15:45.
But other than that the meet belonged
to Northville. Turnbull again paced the
Mustangs with a second-place finish,
this time in 15:42, while Bedford placed
fifth in 16:03, Harry Couyoumjian sixth
in 16:06, Martin eighth in 16:20, Wright
Continued on 6-8

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
Earn 7-3/4% annual interest on $1,000
or more with this 8-year* Security
Certificate of Deposit
Interest paid semi-annually.

Choose fro~ Security's Complete Line-Up of Savings ~lans

here?

leading 5-2before Stevenson came stormingback..
The Spartans scored once on a goal
by Donald Perzloso with 12 minutes remaining, then cut the gap to one on a
goal by Dave Stanquist with 2:58 left.
They were swarming around the net
again as the clock ran out, and just
missed a shot with 10seconds left.
Five different players did the scoring
for Northville. Mark Swayne, Greg
May and Mike Muzzln kicked in one
apiece in the first half.
Bobby Paul, who assisted on two of
the first-half goals, made it 4-1 early in
the second half and Kevin Swayne
liCored what proved to be the gamewinning goal with about 12:30left.
Goalie Russ Gans made two diving
saves in the second half, including one
on a penalty kick to preserve the Northvlllevictory.
'
The local team Is made up of players
who formerly played together In the
Western Suburban Soccer League. The
Northville
Recreation
Department
helped ma~ arrangements
for last
week's
ga~e,
which included
a
halftime clinic presented by members
of the Detroit Express professional soc·
cer team.
Players from the Express who took
part In the clinic were Gus Moffat and
Steve Sargent, while assistant coach
Klaus DeBoer directed It.

Two months ago Coach Ralph Redmond might have had a tough time
believing someone who told him this
year's Northville cross country squad
would do better than last year's.
After all, the 1977contingent was considered the school's best ever, and
three key varsity
runners
had
graduated from a team that won a
league championship, placed second in
the regionals and finished as the
number nine Class A squad in the state.
Well, this year's Mustangs have
already gone one up on last year's.
Thanks to a well-balanced performance
by the entire team, Northville walked
off with its first regional cross country
championship in history last Saturday,
five days after capturing a second
straight Western Six crown,
"The kids really put it together,"
Redmond said following his team's
regional
victory
at Marshbank
Metropolitan Park in West Bloomfield.
"They're believers in themselves, and I
think that's been the key to them doing
so well this year.
"They ran the best pack race that
they were able to (at the regionals).
The kids really attacked that course,
and really ran exceptionally well."
Actually the team's top seven runners weren't
that closely packed
together as individuals. There was at
least a 13-second gap between each.
But as a whole they finished the race
only 1:38 apart, with the gaps between
each being surprisingly even.
Brian Turnbull, the team's
top
finisher, would up second out of over 150
runners with a time of 15:25, about

Security's Interest
-!srorYou

(Big rivalI:Y's Friday
Tighten-up your~chin straps, boys.
Loosen up those limbs.
This is THE week, as far as high
'>Choolfootball in the Northville-Novi
'~eaisconcerned.

Mustangs race
off with crowns

LOBBY
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Certificate of Deposit Earn 7-1/2% annual Interest on $1,000 or more With thIS 6-year* Security Cemhcate of DepoSIt. Interest paId semIannually

Time Passbook
Funds earn 5-1/2% compounded datly, yleldmg 5 65% annually, matur109 every calendar quarter Imtlal mlmmum balance, $500, add $1 or more at any time
Includes no service charge checking

Certificate of Deposit Earn 7-1/4% annual Interest on $1,000 or more With thIS 4-year* Secunty Cemhcate of DepoSIt Interest paid semIannually

Daily-Interest Savings Earn 5% annual Interest
from day-of-deposlt to day-of-wlthdrawal Interest
paid and compounded quarterly, yleldmg 5 09%
annually.

Certificate of Deposit Earn 6-1/2% annual Interest on $500 or more WIth thiS Secunty CertIficate of DepoSit Matunhes of 2-1/2, 3 or 3-1/2*
years Interest paid semi-annually

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 mInimum,
26-week matunty Rate is equal to average
yield for 6-month U S Treasury btlls m most
recent weekly auction and remams fixed
unttl maturity.

Certificate of Deposit Earn 6% annual mterest
on $500 or more With thIS Secunty Cemficate of
DePOSit Matuntles of 1, 1-1/2 or 2* years. Interest paId semI-annually

*Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit
pnor to matunty unless three months of the interest thereon
IS forfeIted and mterest on the amoLlnt Withdrawn ISreduced to the
passbook rate

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI

9:30 to 6
9:30 to 7
9:30 to 1

A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC
10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi, Michigan/Telephone 478·4000

DRIVE·UP
Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 6
Fri.
8 to 7
Sat.
9:30 to 1
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Recreation briefs

Still time to register
Youngsters interested in joining this
year's recreation youth basketball program have only two days left to
register.
Registration is taking place between
now and Friday at the recreation offices, located at 215W.Main Street. The
officesare open from 8a.m. to noonand
from 1to 5p.m.

recreation offices beginning at 7:30
p.m.
An organizational meeting for all
teams who'll be playing men's recreation basketball this winter is scheduled
for Thursday, November 9. It will start
at 7:30p.m. in the recreation offices.
Open swimming begins next week at
the local high school.
Thepoolwillbe open to all swimmers
between 7 and 8 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays. The fees are 65 cents for
students, one dollar for adults, and two
dollars for families.

An organizational meeting for
managers of teams competing in Northville's recreation volleyball leagues
this winter is slated for next Tuesday
(November7).
The meeting will take place in the

SNO-FLITE
Snow Blowers

SNOW FENCE
50 Ft. Rolls

•

•

~

•
,

$23.95
.20" Clearing Width
• Rewind Start
Key Shut Off
• All Steel Construction
• 5-Position
Discharge Angle
• Full 12"
Intake Height

. •.
't.~
J
J

;;
'

PER ROLL
6 Ft. Painted

Steel T-Posts ...
ea.

~4~

$205

.~,

.

COMPANY
7979 W Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph. 229·2339

o Regularly $239.95

I

tI

$199

95

SALE

,-

0&0 FENCE

• Adjustable Guide Wheels
• Winterized 2-Cycle Engine
I

J
J

Don Twher (42) collars Milford quarterback

Jeff Huff for key tackle during waning moments ..of Friday~

game

5 HP
SELF-PROPELLED
• Forward and
Reverse Drive

: ~~~~~~.S·AsLcOoMnON

• Dependable
4-Cycle
Engine

• TYROLIA
• SPADEMAN
P roven 8est

C rass C ountry

TRAK

$37995

SAVE $100
Reg. $479.95

Johns Mower Co.
126 N. Center St.
Northville
349-0111
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Binding Leather
Boot, Pole
$9995
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eparately
THE BEST PRODUCTS
AT THE BIiST PRICES
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SKI & TENNIS BARN
Port Huron

Farmington

t
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Northville's hopes of a winning football season came dangerously close to
extinctionlast Friday night.

throughout the first half, scoring twice
in the second quarter to take a 13-0lead
at intermission.

When the chips were down, thOUgh,
the defense - the Mustangs' forte in
almost every important game they've
played under Coach Chuck Shonta came through in the clutch, sparking
the local squad to a 13-9non-leaguevic_tory over Milford.
Milford had entered the game with a
5-2record and was coming off a 13-6
upset over WestBloomfield,costing the
losers a Share of this year's Greater
OaklandL~aguechampionship.
But Northville dominated the game

478-9494

~

-
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YOU'LL WANT TO GOBBLE UP THIS:
,\11//
[t"

A

*Purchase any new or used
car from our large inventory and you'll receive a
Gift Certificate for a
Holiday Turkey, courtesy of The Car Store.
Choose a beautiful
new Chrysler, Plymouth,
or pre-inspected used car
and drive it home today!

'-~4

HOLIDAY
TURKEY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

IIEW OR USED
CAR !*
I
I

i
Offer

.

624-8686

expires 9 pm Nov. 30th

' ...-

WIN A THANKSGIVING DINNER FOR FOUR
AT THE SARATOGA TRUll

RESTAURAIIT !

If you're looking for a new car, now is the time to visit The Car Store and discover why the new 1979's are the best
Chryslers and Ply mouths to come down the road. Test drive any new Chrysler or Plymouth and qualify for a
Thanksgiving Dinner for four at the Saratoga Trunk, Novi's fmest restaurant. Nothing to buy, just drive the car of
your choice.
Must be licensed dnver 18 years or older, offer expires 9 p.m. November 20th, 1978

1979
PLYMOUTH

Don Borthwick caught a 15-yard
touchdown pass from Quarterback,
John Marzonieon the second play of the
quarter to put the Mustangs on the
scoreboard.
The touchdownhad been set up three
plays earlier, when Milford fumbled a
punt and Northville's Dan Troher
pouncedon the looseball at the Redskjn
20. FollOWinga five-yard loss on a
quarterback sack, Marzonie completed
a 10-yard pass to Joe Schimpf before
hl·ttm·
g Borthwl'ck. .
Three minutes later Defensive End
Toby White scooped up a loose ball
followinga blocked punt and rambled
34 yards for the Mustangs' second
touchdown.Russ Gans booted the extra

Gi,e

Jour
Bowling Shirt Order
We Specialize in
KING LOUIE SHIRTS

&tQzeS~
Sport

&

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1979

SHOES

1979

NEWPORT

$6089

LeBARON
2 DOOR

STANDARD FACTORY EOUIPMENT
TO ORDER

Brooks-Puma-Converse-Bata
Tre· Torn-Wilson-Brunswick
Tred 2

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222
Next to the Spinning Wheel

~ ~~

I

L"

Mustangs were outscored 8-2 in the
third quarter. The team's top rebounderswere Stacy Hooverwith seveh. ~
and MacGuire with five.
The jayvees are now 3-7overall this
season and 0-6in the Western Six.

*

He-Elect DENNIS MURPHY *

I~
,}

I
l

-l

•

~
I

*

"PREFERRED AND
WELLQUALIFIED"
(primary and General ElectionOakland Citizens League

*

"

Republican Delegate - County "
and State Conventions
1974thru 1978

•
•
•
•

Leadership
Experience
Ability
Dedication

I

"-

"Dennis Murphy is for keeps. You can count on
him serving the full ,term of office"

*

County Commissioner

*

MURPHY

REPUBLICAN

*

District

No. 24

~
I

-

$4684

"
I

THE CAR STORE
I

Lori Mitchell netted 10 points and
Kim MacGuire added eight, but it
wasn't enough to prevent Northville's
junior varsity girls' basketball squad
ft'omsuffering a 44-30setback at WaterfordMottlast Thursday.
Trailing 23-14 at halftime, the

COMMITTEES:(2nd Term)
-Finance - Vice Chairman
-Health & Human Resources
- Special Judiciary
- County Car Policy

STANDARD FACTORY EOUIPMENT
TO ORDER

HOURS: OPEN MON. and THURS. 'TIL 9:00 P.M.
142 E. WALLED LAKE DR. WALLED LAKE
624-8686

Mott 'sinks jayvee cagers

20% Off

*

automatic,
power steering,
white wall tires,
6 cylinder Stk. No. 508

CHRYSLER

CHRYSLER

one.
Milford took it at the Northville 40
and returned it 20 yards, putting the
Redskinsin excellent field position with
twominutes still left.
The visitors drove down to the eIght
and had a first down there before the
Mustangsstiffened. Back-to-backsacks
by Defensive End Rob Marzonie and
NoseGuard Dan Troher pushed Milford
back to the 20, and the Redskins failed
to connect on a pass playas the clock
ran out.
"1 felt that our defenseplayed a great
game, probably their finest game of the
year," Shonta said later. "Milford had
a fine team with a high-scoring offense

coming in, but our defense did the jo~'"
Theyshut them out, in fact."
__ '
Northville's running game, as usual,
Providedtoe bulk of its offensivepower
in the game, but the Mustangs picked
up only 79 yards in 30 attempts on the
groundwhile adding another 53through
the air on four of 11pass completions. ''ll
Milford, on the other hand, had 127
yards in 37 carries on the ground and
added another 34in Rassing, outgaining
the Mustangs 161-132:
But Northville's defense successfully
held Bob Michie, the Redskins' powerful running back, in check througho~
most of the contest. Michie, who'd gained 132yards against West Bloomfield
the week before, was held to just 45 .J
yards in 14carries.'
;:
Borthwick was Northville's leading 1
ground gainer with 54 yards in 19 car- I
ries while Bob Crisan added another 2~ ~
injust three jaunts.
lIJ!I •
Defensively the Mustangs were led
byMatt Baker, whogot in on 12tackles,
and a handful of other players. Norm
Tiilikka was credited with eight
tackles, including seven first hits, while
BobBoshovenhad nine and Troher and
MikeLurvey seven each.
•
The victory was Northvill!!'s sixth
straight over Milford and hiked the
team's overall record to 4-4this season
goinginto Friday's finale against Novi.

Jogging

,
4Spd.,
AM Radio,
White wall
tires.

US

pointto make it 13-0.
But Milford fought back. Larry
Thompson intercepted a pass and ran
back 35yards for a Redskin touchdown
with 4:15 left in the third quarter, and
Russ Lowe's extra point kick cut the
~apto six.
'I~at's the way it stayed until less
than three minutes remained. Northville, faced with a fourth down situation deep in its ownterritory, elected to
take an intentional safety with 2:26left
rather than risking a blockedpunt.
The strategy backfired, in one sense,
because the Mustangs' ensuing punt
from their own 20-yardline was a short

*

Dennis Murphy Comm 41711 Borchart Navi. MI.
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3. events at News Invitational

Local men
ran marathon
in Detroit

Cahill, Farquhar shatter records
Sue Cabill sbattered
two meet
ecords and Allyson Farquhar cracked

a record to highlight Northville's showIngs In the annual Detroit News Girls'

Bowling stan4ings Juniors
CarlJobnson
Real Estate
Cap 'n' Cork
Norm', Drain Serv.
Perfongo'sExcav.
?nth Century Barbers

In livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
•S~/~· BOSCH

•

Allen Monuments

Dave's Carpet C1n.
TargetConstruction
Imperial House
Meyer Berry Farm
Northville Lanes
Bruce Roy Realty
StoutIndustrles
J.D. Caulking
DougSeaY,Blcksm.
Martin'sHardware
ChooChooClirWasb
L.J.Rancb
Northville Saddlery

• Rockwell

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

ANDREWS & OWEN Inc.
3225 Old US-23

Brighton

Phone: 227-7733

8-5:30 M-F 8-4 Sat.

•

Stop In Today!

seniors
S&: B Trucking
Trans Am ,
NovlFIre Dept.
Acme Sbeet Metal
Prof. Sports Center
Broken Sign Morgans
NovlAutoTransm.
Putz Golf Supply
ChooChooWasb
Gilman &: Beers. Inc.

---------------1

FREEl•
COIN GAME COUPON AT,

Dearborn - Dearborn Heights
22318 Ford-6 blks. E. of Outer Drive

16
16'h

17
17
13

12
25'h

23
23

5
5

16
16
16
13
10
10
8
5

12
12
7
10
18
18
16
23

$1

=I
I
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Four Northville seniors were selected
first team All-Western Six
football squad in a balloting of the
league's coaches last week.

to this year's

6ftk~

That marked the fifth straight year
the Mustangs have placed at least four
players on the first team.
The local players honored were Cocaptains John Marzonie and Jeff Norton on defense and Greg Suckow and
Joe Schimpf on offense.
Marzonie,
a 5-11 175-pound
linebacker, was a standout all season
long for the Mustangs. He led the team
in tackles in all five of its Western Six
games this fall and doubled as quarterback. His interception at the five-yard
line during overtime preserved
a
dramatic 17-14 victory over Walled
Lake Western last month.
Norton, at 6-1 and 175 pounds, has
been a starting defensive back for each
of the past two years. The senior cocaptain also doubles as an offensive
end.

NOW

$1

Suckow, a 6-2 205-pound offensive
tackle, had his top game against Waterford Mott, when he had a blocking efficiency of nearly 90 percent and helped
the Mustangs pick up 258yards rushing
on the way to a 33-0triumph.

0··

Regular $11.70 -

50-Lb. Bag

Limit 200·Lb.,

NOVI FEED
AND SUPPLY

43963 Grand River -

Schimpf, a 6-2 190-pound tight end, is
on the receiving end of most of Marzonie passes and has been instrumental
in setting the Mustangs up for key
touchdowns this season, Including a
game-tying score after he made a divIng catch at the five-yard ine against
Western.

Novi

2 blks. west of Novi Road

349-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Saturday 8-12

•

Baked Polalo
Texas Toasl & Salad Bar· Served from 4 pm

o'

Items.

$179

$199

$179

Includes Toasl, Polalo, Salad Bar

They were Rick Coppola (quarterback), Doran Mason (running back),
Steve Zaborowski (split end), Paul
Neville (tackle),
Mark Przybylski
(guard), Glenn Cohoon (center), Dave
Krick (defensive back), Tony English
(linebacker) and Jon Buerk (defensive
el}d).

f.'

Supply

burOlng

bUilt

approved,

that

llmltedl

Real wood
Ul

flrenlaces.

In

Install al~ost

Instolled

11-4 TUES.-SAT.

Reg. $565
Tolal Savings
$140

anywhere

We hove all Closs

36'

HOME CENTER
31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476-6240 • 537-2645
"
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8E WIZEI
SHOP IT
AUTO-WIZE
An Auto Service
Center and
A Whole Lot More!
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Farmington Harrison matched Northville's output with four first team
selections, including Jon Brancheau
(flanker), Rick Tobin (defensive end)?
Mark Heppard (defensive tackle) and
Ted Timmis (nose guard).

:'f-,

"

,

Walled Lake Western placed three
players on the All-League squad Halfback John Meyer, Guard Broce
Corvell and Defensive Tackle Bill
Rhenlund - while Plymouth Canton
had two - Linebacker Dave Tanner
and Defensive Back Jay McKinley and Waterford Mott none.
All 22 players named to the first team
were seniors .
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GREG SUCKOW

SALE
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SET

WHERE: 2000 HIIIERTY RD. PELLI WIREHOUSE

I
I

All priced for cash and carry. No returns.
Bring your truck, wagon or trailer. Cash
or checks a,,:cepted.

EXPERT
WIITER
TUIE-UP ,
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Space for 1% million dollars of new stock.

PRICES: 33% TO 88% OFF

~

§

WHY: ROOI FOR OUR IEW STOCI EIPIISIOI
NEW RETURNS or cancelled non-stock
windows, patio doors and folding doors.
Also slightly damaged and display models.
233 items
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I WHITEWALLS
It·PLYPOLY
It·PLYPOLY
I
WHITEWALLS
2for$23~~,,~
for$21~1q
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BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

DAY MONDAY -

Hurry,

Seven Mile

JEFF NORTON

Rain or Shine

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

'
'.

Winter or Regular Tread Whitewalls

WHEI: SIT., 10V. 4, 1918 10:00-3:00

CHOPPED STEAK
DINNER

:"
•
,.

IIMiX Or Match;I

(NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN)

~

1

ZERO CLEARANCE 36"
8UILT-IN fiREPLACE
ENERGYMIZER

.I'

~

North of Maple Rd. West Bloomfield

All

~

f~

PRE·WAY

easily

~

DOOR PRIZE - TELEVISION

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

\~/,~SERVED

~i~_~

'

1 Face Cord
Mixed Hard
woods with
each
Ener.Qymizer~;-~
Save!

I
~
S
ft.
~

JOHN MARZONIE

FREE CIDER I DONUTS-DOOR PRIZE

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY' SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREEl ALL DAY'

,.

437-8989 or 437-8980

Free

2

PELLA
WIIDOW
DOOR
GARAGE

SALAD BAR

.1

P.O. Box 119

II__~

Livonia Churchill,
as expected,
dominated the first team selections.
The Chargers, who rolled to five
straight league victories en route to
their first Western Six title since 1975
and a shot at the state Class A playoffs
later this month, placed nine players on •
the squad, including six on offense.

'11/ clOSing

Great

..

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30-5 :30
Friday Evenings 'til 8 p.m.

I·
I

Six other Northville players received
honorable mention on the All-League
squad.
They were seniors
Don
Borthwick and Dan Davis (running
backs), Brian Faustyn _(offensive
guard), Tom Korte (offensive tackle),
Mike Lurvey (defensive back) and
junior Paul Luiki (defensive end).

"Ahnosphere On A Budget"
Tuesday Night Specials
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
only $239 Includes
only $219

to mix
5 deliCIOUS dreSSings

FEATURING
WINCHESTER MODEL 70 •••• $220.00
LEAD SHOT, 7%, 8 & 9 ...••.
$11.50 per bag
10% OFF ON ALL
CENTER FIRE RIFLE AMMO

~

JOE SCHIMPF

13

South Lyon

Red Tal Sale on luns

r

on offense, def~nse

I

Spmat

.

named All-League

Seniors selected

I

Seeattendant - Expires Noy. 12, 1978

•

15

8880 Pontiac Trail

between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

'A" Ch,mP€ys '" stock, too'

••
•

JOLLY GEllES
in CO!N GAMES

11
12
12
12
12
10
14

!Mustangs

NORTHVILLE SQUARE MALL
Wing Street Entrance-Opposite Police Sta.

$2

4

2'h

4
9
9
11

,

'.

Swimming Invitational at Schoolcraft
1:57.7, just 1.2 seconds behind Pioneer.
College last Saturday.
The other Northville girls who placed
Cahill won both the 200-yard in- in the meet were Kyle Roggenbuck and
dividUal medley and the 500-yard
Storm, who both swam the 50 and 100freestyle with record-breaking
peryard freestyles. Roggenbuck placed
formances, and just missed a pair of
fifth in the 50 free and sixth in the 100
state records In the process. Her 2:12.0
free while Storm was fourth in the 50
clocking in the individual medley was
free and seventh in the 100free.
just .6 seconds shy of her own state
Five days earlier the Mustan~s had
mark in that event, set at last year's .. registered their fifth straight Western
state finals, while her 5:07.2 time was
Six dUal meet Victory of.the season with
just .9 seconds off another state record.
a 55-28 triumph over Walled Lake
Western.
CaJ1ill's 500 freestyle performance
Northville won nine events in the
was all the more impressive because it
meet and placed 1-2 in six of them. The
broke her own previous school record
team's 1-2finishes came in the 200-yard
by almost six full seconds. In fact, that
freestyle
<Roggenbuck and Nancy
time Is three seconds faster than any
Donovan), individual medley (FatNorthville High School boy has ever
quhar and Storm), 50 freestyle (Leslie
swum the event. She finished 3.3
Farquhar and Carolyn Schrot), 100
seconds ahead of second-place Penny
freestyle (Laurie Sellen and Carolyn
Currie of Dearborn Edsel Ford.
Brown), 500 freestyle (Janet Shaw and
Kristy Ifversen)
and breaststroke
Farquhar, meanWhile, broke her own
(CaJ1illand Roggenbuck).
school
record
in the 100-yard
Other Northville
victories
were
breaststroke with a winning time of
recorded
by Selfridge
in the
1:09.2. Her previous record was 1:09.4.
backstroke, the medley relay team of
The sophomore swimmer also placed
Selfridge, Farquhar, Cabill and Storm,
ninth in the individual medley.
and the 400-yard freestyle relay team of
Northville's other top performance
Schrot, Brown, Lori Hackmann and
Saturday occurred in the 200-yard
Sellen.
medley relay, where Tammi Selfridge,
The Mustangs are now 9-0 overall this
Farquhar, CahiU and Kim storm com- . season with a meet scheduled at
bined for a second-place finish behind
Livonia Churchill tomorrow. They'll
Ann Arbor Pioneer. Their time was
bost Plymouth Canton next Tuesday.

•

ARCADE 5

or

24
19
18
17
17
16
16
16
16
14
14
13
12
11'h
11
11
10

lIeDaaiel
~. ODa Shop

..~-

Charles Kolich, a 35year-old Northville resident, just missed clearing
the magic three-hour barrier In the Detroit Free
Press
International
Marathon two weeks ago.
KoliCh was one of
several Northville men
who took part In the
grueling 26-mile, 385-yard
run from Windsor to
Detroit. Competing in the
30-39 year-old age division, ~olich was clocked
In 3:02:26, good for 69th
place out of over 550 runners.
Tom Pitzer, a 38-yearold also running in the 3039 bracket,
was Northville's next best finisher
with a 3:10:17 clocking,
good for 97th place, while
41;year-old
Charles
Kramer was 44th out of
250 runners in the 40-49
division with a time of
3:18:21.
Other local men who
completed the marathon
included Tom Pattison
(484th in the 20-29 division),
Walter
Mason
(289th In the 30-39 division) and Roger Luoma
(202nd in the 40-49 division).
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Front
Disc Brake

SPECIAL
Includes up to
5·Quarts 10·W-30
Major Brand Oil
Add $1.00 for
10·W-40 Wt. Ojl

Most 8·Cyl. Cars
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$1 088
(M

Scope check engine
Install new plugs
Install new points
Install new condensor
Install new rotor
Install new pcv valve
Set liming
Balance carb
Replace fuel filter

t C)ars

OS

Alill
~

§/...

f

~'~
•

Install new front
disc padS
• Resurlace front
• rotors
Repack front Wheel
bearings
• Inspect brake
hardware
• Add brake fluid
• Road test

$4595

Most Cars

I
I 43287 W. 7 Mile

.

7\

)fi~

• 6·cyl. cars $3,00 l.:lsS

I,•
§I....

~

Road at Northville Road

~48.3366

Located In the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am-8 pm; Tues.-Thurs.8-6; Saturday 8-4

~I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I.I'..,...,...,...,...,..I'..,..I'..,...,. .....
I'I',.I'..,.,

I
ll,i!

,

I§

I
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He's right on the nose

I

I

I

II·I

I

I

I

I

I

Lion Coach Monte Clark could have
slept easier Saturday night he had
Larry Wallace's pre-game tip.
Wallace Is the winner of the weekly
football contest - all because he guessed the outcome of the Detroit LionsChicago Bears game right on the nose.
The scoreboard follOWingthe big Sunday game read 21-17 ... and so did
Wallace's prediction three days earlier.
Wallace, who lives in Northville at 784
Springfield Drive, was one of only four
contestants with iliree errors in their
entries - the best anyone could do in
the contest sponsored by The Northville
Record and the Walled Lake-Novi
News.
The other three contestants weren't
nearly as close in ~essing the tiebreaker game. Taking second place,
seven points off ilie score, was Mike

,

I

I

I
\

Warm Ways
to '000 It'

in contest grid score

.

I

Stratton of 872 North Center, Northville, and in third place was Todd
Bartling of 15877 Portis Road, Novi.
Bartling was 17points off the mark.
Also submitting an entry with three
mistakes but finishing out of the money
was Kent Kratz of 44518 Chedworth,
Novi.
It was a week of lots of mistakes.
Twelve contestants missed four of the
16 listed games, 13 had five wrong, 20
had six errors, 14 submitted entries
containing seven mistakes, and the remainder had eight or more errors.
The big stumbling blocks for most
contestants irtcluded Colorado's 28-27
win over Missouri, Northville's 13-9
triumph over Milford, Clemson's 33-10
victory over North Carolina State, and,
of course, the Lions' 21-17 win over
Chicago.

Paid PoIrtlC8l Advertl5ement

RETAIN

,

..

Skl-Doo 79 sportswear offers you a full range of snowmobile c)othlng In figure
f1attenngstyles for women, race inspired styles for men and durable styles fill
children All are ultra warm. dry and comfortable "Total DeSign" suits, Jackel!r
and pants all feature waterproof Oxford-woven nylon extenors With Insulated
linings of polyester-fiberfill qUilted to nylon
FUlly co-ordlnated accessones like caps, swea\ers, vests, boots and gloves
complete the "Total DeSign" look for Skl-Doo 79

COURT OF APPEALS

JUDGE WALTER P.

CYNAR
John Moody is off to a fast start at the Downs

,

,.

Downs lSn t as tough'
as new driver feared
John Moody may still look wet behind
the ears, but you can bet the harness
drivers at this year's Jackson-atNorthville meeting won't be taking him
Dabtly.
Moody, a 19-year-old Farmington
resident who's already won the Leadinp.
Driver title at Jackson Raceway's fall
meeting this year, started his first week
of "major league" harness driving with
a first, a second and two third-place
fiftishes at the Downs last week.
Anticipating the stiffer competition of
raeing at a metropolitan Detroit track,
Moody says he's been pleasantly surprised so far.
"It's not as tough as I thought," the 59, l3S-pound driver admits. "The track
here in Northville is wider and safer
than the one in Jackson. And I thought
the drivers would be tougher here, but
they've been real nice and decent to

me."
Having worked as a groom and assistant trainer for several Michigan
btJrsemen, Moody gives a lot of credit
for hiS rapid rise in tlle driving ranks to
act harness teamster Lee Sattleberg.
"I worked for Sattleberg for 18 months, and I always watched him drive
and paid attention to how he did
things," says Moody, adding that he
alto OW$ a lot to Fred Cottongim,
another of this area's well-known
trainer-drivers, "for having faith in me
and giving me good horses to drive" at
Jackson.
Moody is one of the rare young
dri\'ef'S with no family roots in harness
l'IlI:1ng. Always interested in horses, he

Paid For By

''fr~-
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COMMITTEE

32012 AIm... Warren

Mlch

48093.

Thomas

Grzywacz

CPA

Treasurer

with
24490 Five Mile Road
(2 Blocks West of Telegraph)

L..--------...:..--
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LAKE/IDYl NEWS
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~gl\lTEST

4
"

Enter Todayl You May Be A ,Winnerl

s

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square t:<elowIs also numbered from 1 to 16 and each contains a
football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complele your enlry you musl do lhe followIng:

First
Prize

(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding
square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write 1he name of the winning team
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 16 This will be used in the case of a lie and then the conteslant whose score Is closest to the actuai score will be
declared the winner.

",1
\

s

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece of paper (your
entry). In case of a lie prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid only to name on
entry. PLEASE do not enter "veral times using friends' namea. Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

S

Third
Second
Prize
PrizeEACH WEEK!

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104 W Main and at the
Walled Lake News office, 1340S. Commerce Road, each week
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record., 104 W Main, Northville
and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Walled Lake News or sponsoring merchants are
not eligible.
Entry forms available without charge In our offices.
Winners announced In paper and posted in offices .

Test Drive A
New 1979 Mustang
Today At
JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

..

( HOMELITE" ) CHAIN SAWS
XL rJWBar $79.95 fteg. $114.95
XL ~l~"a~r
Sprocket
$99.95

IIEW HUDSON POWER

$25995

...:.....:.....:...

~

Complete Line of

.

• KNOWLEDGEABLE

FQQTBALL

used to spend hours around the Northville track watching the horses have
ilieir morning workouts and talking to
trairters and grooms.
He himself started grooming when he
was 15, disappointing his family by
dropping out of high school. But older
horsemen, impressed by his conscientiousness, have called Moody "a hard
worker and a good horseman."
Moody, the second youngest in a
family of eight, has been married to his
wife Brenda since he was 16 and has
three children. Although born and raised in the Farmington area, he feels his
roots are in Tennessee and Arkansas,
'yhere about one-third of his relatives
still live.
"Everyone calls '.I1e'the hillbilly' and
I love it," claims Moody, who also likes
to hunt coon and deer, and enjoys
"messing around with a banjo." He
owns a Bluetick
and a Walker
coonhound with a friend in Fowlerville.
In Jackson's fall race meeting, which
ended October 21, Moody earned the
Leading Driver title with a UDRS
(Universal Driver Rating System)
percentage of .390. He drove 72 races,
tallying 20 wins, 11 seconds and six
iliirds.
~Iis openirtg performance
at tlle
Downs gave the mustachioed blond a
first-week UDRS percentage of .278.
That places him sixth among the top
10 drivers at the Downs so far. Tom
Harmer, last year's leading driver during the Jackson-at-Nortllville meetin~,
paces the group with a .407 percentage
while Ron Wrenn is second
at
.384.--

COMBINATION ALUMINUM
WINDOWS, 2 TRACK DOUBLE-HUNG
,

• HARDWORKING

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED

8 SELF STORING,
STORM, & SCREEN

~~._II~

CYNAR

• DEDICATED

... -------------------

I

A.M;tI~f

JUDGE

"EXPERIENCED

We carry a complete line of clothing. For boys,
girls, ment & women In all Sizes, and stylish
color See us today, you'll be glad you did

550 $even

53535 Grand River at HaasRd.
437-1444
1. W. L. WESTERN AT
W.L. CENTRAL

Mile Roed
Northville, Michigan

FIREWOOD

$39

Mixed

Hanfwood

Face Cord

Send-Pea Stone-Gravel-Top

INSTALLED

CHAIISAW

Emergency Prescription ServiCf,Day 349-0850
Night 349-0812

Reg. $330.00
SALE

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

$265
""",~

_x~,

'M,<

....

Since 1871

1It4d',t. S..a ~
16959 Northville

Road

134 E. Main - Northville

349-3860

.1mII

3. MICHIGAN ST. AT
ILLINOIS

2. MICHIGAN AT
IOWA

III.ediate Deli,er,
1971 Horizon

(UP TO 80'
UNITEO INCHES)

349·1400

Homelite 360

Soil

(NO HIDDEN CHARGES)

Noble's 8 Mile Supply

l

IDYl

SIDIAII
FORD

FORD SALES

Corner of S. Commerce 80 Pontiec Tr.

474-4922

8 Mile & Middlebelt

CALL US
BEFORE YOU

BUYI

'.

& Workmanship

Dr we will visit

with you in
fOur home"

Protect your car'. fini.h from
winter with 8 WAX & BUFF

Located Carrier of ROllllrs .. 7 Mile

IWHh, Wex. Buff 80 Interior VKuum)
Located S. Meln Ind Cady Str""

Northville

Mon.-set.7-7

9. NEBRASKA AT

10. OKLAHOMA AT

Since 1947

10000 Bank finanCing

MaslerChargc

CD

COIfPLETE

AUTO PARTS.
SPfC,AU8T6 IN

• ALlGNMI:NTS
• eRAKES
• TUNE UPS

.Z

SERVlCE

• SHOCkS
• MUffLER'
• FRONT END

lMfM!!J

11. TEXAS A & M AT

-

(------

-----

---

-

--

-

-

-

Air Cooled Engines
Sales, Service. Parts
(313) 348-3393
41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

12. ARIZONA AT
WASHINGTON

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., NorthVIlle

14.

--

Mixers
Pumps
Generators
Tamp~
Air Compresso\-:r

Gardiner, Inc.

432877 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
Located In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center - Northville

SOUTHERN METHODIST

IS3 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thun. &; Fri. Evenings

13. SOUTHERN CAL AT
STA FORD

VISA

Lawnmowers
Tractors
Riding Mowers
Tillers
Snow Blowers

INC

DISCOUNT
TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Twelve Oaks TIre Co.

_
Visa

ENTEI'lPI'lIZE

42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699

118 E. Dunlap, Northvlll.

Hours Mon.·Fn 830·530
Sat 8 a.m. ·330

Sun.8:30-3

COLORADO

For all your Automot/". Need6If we don't have what you need
We Can Get It!

25550 Grand River • Redford Twp.
535·0300 license No, 47730

=

'ottttttt·!

AUTO-WIZE

NORTHVILLE
AUTO PARTS

State Wide Aluminum Products
"Visit our
Modern Showroom

8. MISSISSIPPI ST. AT
ALABAMA

TENNESSEE

IlawlllMll
Car liMa.

KANSAS

624-2907

7. DUKE AT

We Offer Prompt & Courteous
Service

PRIME THERMO PANE

Expert Quality

@

ASHER'S

EXPERT
REPLACEMENT OF
THERMO-PANE
WINDOW AND
DOORWALL GLASS.

____

ROWNAT
HARVARD

6.

Walled Lake

...

-

-

--

-

ALLAS AT
MIAMI (PRO)
-

&.

--

-

-

10 Mile 80 Meadowbrook

15. DETROIT AT
MINNESOTA

Rds., Novi

~
~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

16. NOVI AT
(Tiebreaker)
NORTHVILLE Score •••••••••
I

'

Wednesday,

Here's WSSL standings
Glrll10. Under-Diy. 1
~\ Llv.2Blazers
IJII Plym.l
Llv.lOrangeCrmh
•
Nor. 3
Foxes
Liv. 5Cardinals
L1v.4PuddIeJumpers
I
Farm. 2 Fillies
I

i

;.,
~
~

WLT
700
5 2 (l
520
340
3-4-0
160
1 6 0

DIv.2

Nor. 1Aztecs
Plym. 2Blue Strikers
Llv.:l:romados
Farm.lFurles
Nor. 2 Pink Panthers
L1v:6 Stingers
NorA Stars

5 1 1

3 1 3
322
2 1 4
321
042
061

GIrIa 1U Under-Dlv.l
Llv.2GrarCrush
..a\ N'o r .
Ii' 0 xes
';.) Plym. 1Stingers
I
Farm. 1 FurIes
I
Liv. 4 Cosmos
Llv.3Al'sAllStars
, Farm, 2 Celtics
1
Plym. 3 Express
•

·

7
6
3
3
3
2
0
0

0
1
2
2
3
4
6
6

1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1

;

I

:.
'~
}~

Glrla 12. Under·Dly. 2
Liv.l Bobcats
8 0 0
Plym.2Demons
6 1 0
Nor. 1Stars
5 2 0

Nor. 2 Pink Panthers
L1v.7Gary'sGirls
L1v.5 Tigers
Llv.6GoldenEagles
Nor.3Aztees

331
2 4 1
1 4 2
1 5 1

061

GIrIa14. Under-Dlv.l

Plym.1Jan'sJocks
Llv. 1 Blue Streaks
Farm. 1 FurIes
Nor. 3 PInk Panthers
Nor.• Aztecs
Llv. 2 Vikings
Farm. 2 CelUcs

DIv.2

Farm. 3Fillles
Llv. 3 Sizzlers
Nor. 2 Stars
Llv.4Express
Plym.2

6
5
4
3
3
1
0

1
2
2
3
3
5

0
0
1
1
1
1
6 0

5 1 1

521
322
250
052

GIrIaIt. Under

610
520
421
3 2 1
223
250
250
o 6 1

Liv. 2 Panthers
Nor. 1Stars
Llv.l Pacers
West Bloomfield
Liv. 3 Super Stars
Farm. 2 Fillies
Farm. 1Furies
Plym.l
BlgbSdlool

6 0 1
4 I I
340
220
220
240
060

Farm. 8Flames
Llv. 4 GoldenEagles
Farm.6Coits
Llv.17 Sod·Busters
Plym.7
Plym.2
P~m.W

5
4
3
2
2
1
1

1
2
4
3
5
6
6

1
I
0
1
0
0
0

Boys 10. Under-Dlv.1
700
Farm. IFlyers
610
Liv.6Foxes
6 I 0
Liv. 18Cougars
Farm. 2 Cougars
530
340
Llv. 2Tornados
142
Liv.lOCobras
Llv.16 Flames
I 5 I
Plym.6
1 5 I
070
Nor. 8Arsenal

Diy. 4
Farm. 4 Mustangs
Llv. 1Cardinals
Llv.7GreenMachlne
Piym.1
Plym.3
Liv. 12Panthers
Llv. 12Express
Liv.22Express
Farm. 7Bobcats
Nor. 3 Hotspurs

17
5
5
4
3
1
1
1
1
0

0
2
2
1
3
3
4
4
6
6

0
0
0
2
2
3

7
6
5
4

0
1
1
3

Steveuson
Farmington
Bentley
Lahser
Groves
Franklin
Andover

Boys 10. Under-DiY.2
Farm. 5Eagles
Ltv. 5 GrasShoppers
Llv.30rangeCrush
Liv.13Jaguars
Nor. 4 United
Llv. 21Charllers
Farm. 9Hawks
Nor. 5 Rovers
Liv.9Hurrlcanes

6
6
5
4
3
3
2
1
0

Dlv.S
Liv. 8 Express
Nor. 6 Cosmos

5 0 2
5 I 1

0
1
2
3
3
4
5
6
6

Boys lO.Under-Dlv.5
Llv.20Scorplons
Plym.5DragoDS
Farm. 3Falcons
Llv. 11Vikings

1
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

2

2
0
1

Ltv. 15Golden Eagles
Plym.9
Nor. 2 Champs
Nor. 7Tomados
Westland 3

DIv••

Llv. 19Raiders
Nor. 1Black KnIghts
Liv.14 Greyhounds
Plym.4
Plym.8
WesUand4
Farm. 10Wildcats
Westland 1
WestIand2

JloyJ121: Under-Dlv.l
Llv.9Spartans
Nor. 5Arsenal
I Farm.3Hawks
rJ Farm.lFalcons
0 Llv.l0Cosmos
1 Plym. 1
0 Ltv. 7 Red BarollS'

3
2
1
0
0

November
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NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC
3
3
6
6
5

2
1
0
0
0

700
610
421
431
330
1 4 1

051
o 3 1

o

4 1

5
5
5
4
2
2
I

0
1
1
1
3
5
4

2
2
1
1
2
0
1

Llv.19 Raiders
Llv.12BlueKnights

I 5 1
1 6 0

Boys 12' Under-DIy. 2
Liv.5 Homets
Farm. 2 Cougars
L1v.4 Golden Eagles
Llv. 17Cougars
Nor. 4Cobras
Plym.3
Llv. 18Cobras
Farm. 5 Bobcats
Llv.15 CardInals

6
5
2
4
3
2
2
2
0

DiY.S
Plym. 5Cosmos
Nor. 2Hot Spurs
Nor. 7Champs
Liv. 3 Jr Express
Llv. 6Wildcats
L1v.140rangeCrush
Liv. 13Phantoms
Farm. 6 Flyers

0
2
1
3
3
3
4
4
6

1
0
5
0
1
2
1
1

1

WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYNpLDS

Reynolds Slims are deSigned to be beaulltul and also tallt
alm"St any space
only 13 Inches Wide Same e.traor.
c.,f1ary quality you expect from Reynolds With high capacIties up to 35 000 grains
anp If you have really rusty water the new exclUSive
Reynolds RUSl Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems
most water conditioners
,)(~ P With Iron content In water
Yes
you l"J'lay rent them tool Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS
MlchlQm s oldest water conditioning
com.
pany
Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a free water analySIS
from a factory representative
no obligation

j

{

;

TOLL FREE1·800-572-9575
Local representetlon since 1931

7
5
5
3
3

0
1
2
3
3

0
1
0
1
1

2 4 1
1 6 0

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

0 7 0

INTRODUCING

Northville-Novi starting lineups
NORTHVILLE
:-

I.

John Marzonie
Don Borthwick
Scott Millard
Jeff Norton
Luigi Folino
Brian Faustyn
TiIn Marshall
Greg Suckow
TomKorte
Joe SchiInpf
Rob Marzonie
RussGans

OFFENSE

DEFENSE
Norm Tiilikka
Matt Baker
PaulLuiki
, .................•.....
Rob Marzonie
Dan Troher
John Marzonie
Bob Boshoven
Jeff Norton
Mike McClure
Mike Lurvey
Ken Weber

QB
HB
HB
FL
C
G
G
T
T
E
E
K

T
T
E
E
NG
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB

,

NOVI

i'
t
1

!
,
~.
:'
I

I

I..

,
OFFENSE
Mike Rentner or
Jeff Laverty
Keith Crosslin
Jeff Arbour
:
Jeff Clark
Bob McAllister
Pat Buzolits
Dave Ford
R. J. Bayne
Blake Gross
Jon Collins
Dave Pisha

QB
HB
HB
FL
C
G
G
T
T
E
E

I M.~~And~:~~~K
~

DEFENSE
John Williams
Bob McAllister
Dave Pisha
.JonCollins
R. J. Bayne
Dave Ford
Keith Crosslin
Jeff Arbour
Dan Fulcher or
JiIn Chickowski
Bill Bishop
Jeff Clark

T
T
E
E
LB
LB
LB
DB
DB
DB
DB

I .,
cartons of
",-, Z-BRICK

!

FACING BRICK
OR
2 PAILS OF

f•.
1

RUFF-IT

j

, ACRYLIC WALL FINISH
, AND

t

t\~
t

RECEIVE

FREE

A 6-PACK OF

!

IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO EARN INTEREST ON EVERY CENT
YOU DEPOSIT WITH .OUR BANK.

Coke
Tzacltmlltk

III

I

r
t
I

FREE*FREE*FREE

~ )1\'

::~

SIX-PACK OF

LIQUID NAILS

$, ,It.'

6 - 11 OZ. TUBES
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
12 SHEETS
WELDWOOD

I

48"

X

IJ •

If;"

'j

;d

APACHE PECAN

I:'
:t n

Il-l
~

98" - 5/32"

>

~

I

~

How does Pass-The-Buck work? Ifssimple.
Pass-The-Buck-an Automatic Transfer
Service-moves money from your savings
.1 account to your checking account to pay the
I checks drawn against it.Whafs the benefit? You
earn interest on the funds normally idling in your
~checking account because you can make
: deposHs directly to your daily interest savings
account.

WHO CAN PASS-THE-BUCK?

I

,

NOVA-PLY
SHELVING BOARD

I

I,.

j

I
1

I

I.
I

l~
:

3'
4'
5'
6'
7'
8'
10~

78¢
1.04
1.30
1.56
1.8~
2.08
2.60

=:::J

V -:They re AdJustable

I
I
I

LET'S EXPLORE $750.00
DEPOSITED MONTHLY TO A
CHECKING ACCOUNT.

I

I

I.-

Over 'the year, 'that will total to $9,000 in
transacTIons.But none of 'those dollars will earn
interest.At Manufacturers its different through
Pass-The-Buck 'the money usually kept in your
checking account including 'the dollars wai1ing to
pay checks and the idle constant balance-is
free to earn interest daily. /:4s checks are paid, a
minimum daily amount of $50.00 (or the exact
amount if more than $50.00 isreqUired) is
transferred from your savings account to your
checking account to cover clearing checks.

K.V. SHELVES
ARE EASY TO
INSTALL

CEDAR
3/8 X

4

27

~. FT.

ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY
WALLEDLAKE: MON- FRI 8-6. SAT 8-5. SUN 10-3
HOWEll: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8-5

r
I

~

1~

Cash and Carry

'''~HAGGERTY
~
LUMEEiR

L, .....'-----------

& SUPPLY

2055 HAGGERTY. WAllED lAKE.131316Z4·4551 OR 356·6166
221 N. BARNAi,II. HOWELl.15H) 546·9320

ENJOY AUTOMATIC
OVERDRAFT PROTECTION.
Ifyou miscalculate or forget to record a check or
other charge in your checkbook-don't
worry. You
can Pass-The-Buckfor AutomaTICOverdraft
ProtecTIon.
However you add it, you can't afford to pass up
Pass-The-Buck

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1978.
Get ready! Pass-The-Buck starts rolling November 1,
1978.Sign up today at your nearest Manufacturers'
branch.

MANUFACTURERS
CAN HELP YOU MAKE IT.

I

I
I

•

You can. All you need to qualify are a
Manufacturers' personal checking and a 5"10daily
interest savings account. But if you don't have
them, you can open them now The TIme isright:
(1) You'llbecome eligible to Pass-The-Buck
(2) You'llreceive an easy-to-read combined
monthly statement to simplify your record
keeping.

4

CO,

......

t .....

SubSidiary

of Manufacturers
NatIOnal Corporatton
Member FDIC

~

_-_.------------------------...1
-

I

.......

,
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In best effort

Swap-a-thon's coming

Cagers how, 47-36

commission, and an additional 15 percent to those who'd like the P.T.S.O. to
sell for them. Swapping must be done
by the owners themselves.

Sellers, buyers and traders, pay
heed.
Northville High School's P.T.S.O. Is
sponsoring a sports equipment "Sell or
Sw ap-a-Thon"
this
Saturday
(November 4) at the high school
.cafeteria.
People interested in selling or trading
old or non-fitting sports equipment
should tag each item with their nalDe,
phone number and selling price and bring it to the cafeteria. There the owner
can either stay and sell the articles
himself or ask the P.T.S.O. to sell them
for him.
The P.T.S.O. will charge all sellers
and traders an automatic 10 percent

Items that aren't sold by the P.T.S,O.
and aren't claimed at the end of the day
will be donated to a charitable
organization. For those that are sold,
the P.T.S.O. will be responsible for
returning an amount no more than the
listed sales price.
The "Sales or Swap-a-Thon" will last
from 10 a.m. through 4 p.m. Anyone interested in assisting in the event should
contact either Ted Marzonie, at 3492903,or Jim Lewis, at 348-9818.

Mustangs win CC titles
The Mustattgs were equally impressive in the jayvee meet, where they
took the top four and five of the top six
positions to win with 16points.
Dave Massel won with a 17:44 clocking and was followed in order by Ross
Grover, Tom Graig, Dan Whitaker,
Pete Visotsky of Churchill, and Tom
Allen.
This Saturday's team run in the state
finals will begin at 11 a.m. at
Faulkwood
Shores Country
Club,
located off Hughes Road, in Howell.
Last year Northville placed ninth at the
<:lass A states in Grand Rapids.

Continued from l-B
10th'in 16:50, Myles Cuuyoumjian 13th
in 17:06 and Bourne 24th in 17:40.
"We thought Waterford Mott would
really push hard," Remond said of the
meet "and their top two runners did
push hard. But our kids put out a good,
strong overall team effort to win it."
Mott placed second in the team standings with 57 points while Farmington
Harrison was third with 73, Livonia
Churchill fourth with 87, Plymouth Canton fifth with 127 and Walled Lake
Western sixth with 139.

Jeff Weber was a starter as a freshman

Weber starts at tech
Except for an injured
shoulder,
Jeff Weber
would be a regUlar
starter as a freshman for
Michigan Tech's varsity
football squad this fall.
The 1978 graduate of
Northville High was named a starting defensive
tackle in the Huskies'
third game of the season
and went on to play the
next three weeks before
suffering a tom ligament
jn his shoulder during a
28-13 loss to St. Cloud
State on October 7. In the
three games he did play
Weber made three solo

tackles and assisted on 10
others.
.
"It's a shame he was injured. We really expected
a lot from him this year,"
Huskies' Coach Jim Kapp
remarked,
explaining
that Weber may require
surgery in order to play
next year. "But he should
still have three or four
good years ahead of him.
"He's a very fine footbalf player and has a
great attitude about both
football
and classes.
We're looking forward to
having him back' next
season."
Weber, one of the two

-

,
/

'*'
D'MARLIN

Jayvees clinch title tie ,

OUAUTY CARPETfNG & RUGS \

Everythmg m your home rests on your carpeting so we're offering a unique money
saving sale on qualIty carpetIng

3 STAR
INSTALLED CARPETING
SPECIALI

*

SAXONY SHAG

$966

BY CABlN CRAFT
20 DESIGNER COLORSI
1011% HEAT SET NYLON

• COMPLETELY INSTALLED
• PADDING

INCLUDED

D'MARLIN

CARPETING

BECAUSE WE CARE ABOUT
SAlE ENDS NOV. 8, 1978
HOME

sq.
yd.

YOUR

34769 GRAND RIVER· FARMINGTON
Y4 Mile West of Farmington
~

..

478-6020

MON -WED ·THURS
TUES & SAT '0 AM·

~

-FRI - 10 AM
6 PM'

- 9 PM
CLOSED SUN

Paul Cooper and Rob Burnham
scored two touchdowns apiece and Northville rolled up over 400 yards total offense en route to a 35-14 victory over
Farmington Harrison and a share of the
Western Six junior varsity football
crown last Thursday.
The triumph hiked the jayvee gridders' final league record to 4-1 this fall
and left them tied with Livonia Churchill and Walled Lake Western for the
league title.
The Mustangs are 7-1 overall, and
have a chance to win eight games in a
season for only the second time since
joining the Western Six in 1971 if they
beat Novi tomorrow .
"Our kids played extremely well,"
Coach Dennis Colligan, who's assisted
by Lee Holland, said of the Harrison
game. "They came back from'that loss
(a 13-12 defeat at Western two weeks
ago) and just played two super
ballgames in a row. It's nice to have a
share of that league title."
Northville stormed out to a 28-0
halftime bulge and coasted. The team's
first two touchdowns came on its first
two possessions, with Cooper hauling in

a 25-yard pass from Dave Greer for the
first score and Burnham rambling
seven yards for the second. Northville
added two-point conversions on passes
to Dave Ward and Todd Jennings
following the touchdowns.
The Mustangs scored twice more in
the second quarter - once on a 13-yard
run by Burnham, capping a 65-yard
march, and once on an eight-yard pass
from Greer to Ward.
Their last score came on a sparkling
8O-yard touchdown pass from Greer to
Cooper in the third quarter, climaxing a
quick 98-yard drive, and Scott Robins
booted the extra point to make it 35-0.
Both of Harrison's touchdowns came in
the last quarter.
Greer wound up with his top passing
day of the year, completing eight of 11
aerials for 139yards.
Defensively the Mustangs were led
by Linebacker Steve Norton and Defensive Backs Gary Kucher and Joe
Millen.
The local team's final game of the
season takes place tomorrow night in
Novi, with the kickoff scheduled for 7
p.m.

'78 Northville grads now
playing for Tech (offensive lineman Dave Boor
is the other), was a first
team offensive tackle on
last year's All-Area grid
squad and a second team
All-League choice. He's
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weber of Brownsburg, Indiana.

~~CARLOANS~~

Losing 47-36 may not seem too much
to be happy about.
But Northville
girls' basketball
Coach Dave Schopp found solace in the
fact tile Mustangs played their best
overall game of the year in their 11point loss at Waterford Mott last T~ursday.
Led by Karen Goxem, a junior center
and forward, Northville stayed within
striking distance right up to the final
three minutes before suffering their
sixth straight Western Six defeat.
"That was our best game of the
year," Schopp sa,id afterwards. "I'm
very pleased with the way the girls
played and with their attitude.
"It was a situation where we could've
won if we had just a little bit more offense when we needed it."
Mott jumped out to a 14-4 firstquarter lead, but the Mustangs battled
back to within two (20-18) by halftime,
and were still just one basket behind
with three minutes left in the game,

when the Corsairs erupted for six points
in the span of minutes to put it away.
Playing without starting
center
Diane Perpich, Northville turned to
Goxem for help and got plenty of it.
Goxem poured in 14points, hitting eight
of eight free throws attempts and three
of eight Ooor shots, while grabbing nine
rebounds. Kim Kurzawa added seven
points and seven rebounds.
The local squad also got strong defensive help from Liz Pixley, who had five
points and seven ,rebounds, and from
Sue Townsend, who scored four points.

1/#

As a team the Mustangs shot 32 percent (11 of 35) from the Ooor, one of
their better performances
of the
season, and hit 14of 22 from the charity
line while cutting their turnover rate in
half (only 20 turnovers, compared to an
average of 40per game),
Northville is now 1-1 overall this
seaso~ and will host Walled Lake
Western tomorrow night.

Can you afford
/ The ~
Cost of Levin?
"I urge vigorous and persistent efforts by our (Detroit City)
Council and Mayor to obtain from the legislature the right for
Detroit to tax non-residents working in Detroit at the some rate
as residents."

-CARL LEVIN
Detroit News
October 31, 1969

I

I

I

~ /J i

Talk about taxati~n without representation! For a suburbanite:
who works in Detroit:this would mean a 300% increase (from O.~
to 2.0) in the income tax he would have to pay Detroit ... in additib-h"
to taxes levied by his home community .

,

i

.'

}

I

Michigan needs a good, honest, hard-working ~~;
us. Senator ... and we have one.
Vote for
Us. SENATOR BOB GRIFFIN

)

•

I
..J.

Paid for and authorl:r:ed

by the Committee

for Senator

Griffin

-------l,e

L--

, ,

•
SHOP -COMPARE-SAVE

~\'

Fireplace Clinic

METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
MONTHS TO
REPAY
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

Saturday, November 4, 1978 10 AM - 2 PM
24
10.00

36

10.50

42

48

Majestic Factory Representatives Will show you how
easily the parts fit and Ihe simpliCity of tnstallatlon.

11.50

11.00

THESE RATES APPLY ONLY TO THE FINANCING OF NEW 1979
AUTOMOBILES AND ARE SUBJECT TO A 20% DOWN PAYMENT AND
BANK CREDIT APPROVAL. THEY MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR
WITHDRAWAL AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

.

Delivers 600/0 more heat than a
conventional built-in 'fireplace
NOW.An important
L~~~
new
heat
source
that
will
lower
your fuel bills
every winter. The
Majestic'" Energy Sa"·
ing FireplacefM. The
only built-in fireplace

with a stainless steel
heat exchanger that returns 60% more heat
than a conventional
built-in fireplace. Ductwork and fans available
to heat upstairs or adjoining rooms.
The Majestic Energy
Saving Flreplace'M. The
beautiful fireplace that
works hard to save you
money.

The
Energysaving
Fireplace '"

-----

~

/

~
~

/'

_

•• a W
mAJ~ICe
.. ......... ~

~~.iJ$450

PRICE INCLUDES ALL FLUES & NECESSARY PARTS FOR A TYPICAL SINGLE STORY CONSTRUCTION

Model ESF II

Model L-36B

Saturday is your
opportunity 10
question the experts
and SAVE!!
Sale ends Nov. 11
Price Includes Delivery

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on Your Deal
Metro Bank also finances Used Cars, Commercial Vehicles and Recreational Vehicles
at SImilarlow Bank Rates

LOW INTEREST RATES - ONE MORE GOOD REASON
TO BANK WITH METRO BANK.

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S ONLY COMMUNITY BANK
Locally owned
Locally Managed
Locally Staffed
Farmmgton Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road

MEMBER-FEDERAL

Telephone

DEPOSIT

553-4200

INSURANCE

Farmmgton Office
33205 Grand River

Lumber&Supplies

H A SMITH
•

•

(Your HWI Lln~ to_~I~~)

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
474-6610 or 535-8440

CORPORATION

,.

!II

MON.-FRI. 7-5:30
SAT, 7-4:30

1.flVi71

,-

'.

III
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I,

I

•
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Hockey squad starts fast

Athletes
of the week

North ville-N ovi' s
Midget AA hockey squad
is off and skating towards
another big season in the
Adray
Community
Hockey League (ACHL).
, The local boys picked
up two more league victories last week, lifting
their season record to 10-2
overall this year and 4-1
in the ACHL,
But it wasn't all smooth
sailing. Tied 2-2 against
Lansing on Sunday, the
defending Red Division
champs needed a lastminute
goal by Bill
Knauer to pull out a
dramatic 3-2 victory.
Knauer's
goal was
unassisted
and,
remarkably
enough, it
came while NorthvilleNovi was shorthanded.
Earlier in the game

SUE CAHILL
WhenIt comes to record·settlng
performances, Sue Cahill Is un·
surpassell- in Northville High
School's short but Illustrious
~l(Immlng history. The 16year
~
junIOr already holds the
stat<.high school record In one
event (2: 11.4 in the indlvldual
medley at last year's state
finalsJ, and last Saturday she
just missed breaking the mark
m another. CompetingIn the annual Detroit News Girls' SwimmIng
Invitational
at
~oolcraft
College, CahIll
I.altered meet records m beth
the indiVidual medley and the
5OO-yardfree~tyle, wmnmg the

former in 2: 12.0 and the latter
m 5:07.2. While her time in the
mdlvidual medley was just .6
seconds short of her own state
record, I she also came within
one second of the state mark in
the 500free. Her 500free clocking, In fact, shattered her own
prevIous school record by
almost six seconds, and It was
three seconds better than a five
year old boys' school record the first tIme ever that a glI'ls'
record at Northvllle has heen
better than a boys' record
Cahill also helped the Mustangs
to a second-place finish In the
medley relay

Northville-Novi,
sponsored by Reef Manufac·
turing Company as well
as the Police and Command Officers of the City
of Northville,
In the club's leaguE'
opener two weeks ago, on
October 17, Rich Pattison
scored an unassisted goal
in the third period and
assisted on two others in
leading his team to a 3-0
triumph over Dearborn
Heights.
Rose, on assists from
Pattison and Zdanowski,
had put the winners on
the scoreboard with a
goal late in the second
period.
Pattison
and
Zdanowski then poked
home two more in the last
6:10 of the game; with
Zdanowski's tally coming

Knauer had tied the game
at 2-2 with a goal on
assists from Don Lucas
and Doug Horst. Kevin
Travers scored the winners' first goal on an
assist from Horst.
Five days earlier the
team had raced out to a 4o lead and held on to
defeat Flint,
4-2, at
Beechwood Ice Arena in
Southfield.
Knauer also had two
goals in that one, both on
assists from Don Rose
and Doug Horst, while
Horst added another on
an assist from Mike
Zdanowski and Bobby
Darrow
scored
unassisted.
Last week's victories
came on the heels of a
successful opening week
of ACHL action
for

on assists from Pattison
and Rose.

We have parts for: _
•
_
_
_

Two
days
later
Northville-Novi SUffered
a 6-2 loss to Allen Park in
the team's second league
encounter, its only goals
coming
from
Mike
Shingler and Horst in the
first two periods. Trailing
2-1, Allen Park erupted
for five goals in a sevenminute span of the third
period.
The local Midget AA
squad bounced back from
that defeat, thOUgh, with
a dramatic 2-1 triumph
over Jackson on Friday
(October 20).

Commercial
Residential
Industrial

Briggs & Stratton
Kohler
Tecumseh
Onan
Wisconsin

Air-Cooled Engines
Sales-Service- Parts
We are eqUIpped to perform everything
from a minor tune-up to a major overhaul
u~ing the right tools for the Job Factory
trained mechamcs using original parts WIll
restore the original pep: power and performance to your engine.

Gardiner,

:;;:;It(

r-=t
Inc. 348-3393
QL. ~

41843 Grand River - Novi
(l mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty)

A first period goal by
Shingler gave NorthvilleNovi an early 1-0 lead.

SAVES MONEYIII

~~ See Pine Cashway for Money Saving Values on Lumber,
Plywood, Wall Paneling, Kitchens, Ceilings, Shelving etc.
SOLID VALUES!

NOW YOU CAN FILL A ROOM WITH THE
FRIENDLY CHARM OF A NEW ENGLAND INN

Armstrong

12" X 12" ceiling tile
ideal for any room!

It's the real thing

"AYSIDI Iii

KARENGOXEM

Real Hardwood Veneer Plywood Paneling

New gram depth . new color clarity.
new beauty for any wall. .. anywhere

1~4 " \M!Idwood

PANEUNG

Champion Building Products

A durable,
real wood veneer
paneling msplred
by early New
England
Inns
Easy to mstall
and economical.
yet It nvals the
most expenslve hardwood panelmg m Its beauty. clanty of color
and grammg
WaYSide
Inn
AVaIlable
m
warm. natural wood-tones. from
IIght sunbleached
bIrch to dark
Ax8--V."

vmtage oak WIth all the natural
burls, SWIrls and knots. plus an
authentIC planked look Popular
yesterday.
and so popular today
for decoratmg
famIly
rooms,
studios and dens
It's practical
It's beautiful
It's Weldwood~ paneling from
ChampIOn BUlldmg Products

lOW
CASH &
CARRY

PANELING

SUGG
RETAIL

NATURAL BIRCH
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH
EDGEWORTHOAK
GLENBURNOAK

$12.85 $9.95
$1285
$9.95
$1425 $11.79
$14 25 $11.79

LOW
CASH&
CARRY

SUGG.
RETAIL

~,,~ ..
PANELING

FOXBORO HICKORY
COLCHESTERCHERRY
CLAREMONT WALNUT

$1595 $13.39
$1645 $13.69
$2035 16.95

THINNER WELDWOOD PANELING

WOOD GRAIN OAKlEAF
PRINT OH 5137"llUlH

Say.

Up To

PlINT ON 1/."

Cinnamon Birch
Umber Birch

18~9 $6

Mll4InlDinsi4e HICkory

S81~56 ••

Rosewood
Beech

30%

••

'6··

'SH

PlINT ON 5132" lAUlK

NAftDWOOD

Axl

~nl,l1l

Slifer Oeldeaf
Tan

lC*QC

'5
'5
'5

49
49

s8'Q '6 •• Bronze
!87~'6·.

49

HANDY

D

WOOD GRAIN

WOODGRAIN

PLYWOOD

~xI

.custom-made
draperies

$4'9
$4'9
$4'9

....

.. ..

SHORELlN~
TAN BARK
BROAD LEAF
SEAMIS1
SUNRISE
HILLSIDE

PLYWOOD
MAIl

'9"

'9"
'9"

'9"

'9"
'9"

l6lIt.U.

$7"
$7'9
$7"
$799
$799
$799

EBbBNIAb

BOARDS

No. 2/STANDARD WHITEPINE

• Styling with Imagination
• Sensible prices
• Decorator fabrics
.... _ .... _. Fine workmanship

REG PRICE

l"x4"R/L
l"x6"
l"xS"
l"xlO"
l"x12"

.17Iin.
.27 lin.
.34 lin.
.41 lin.
.52Iin.

SALE PRICE

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

.1S-lin.ft.
.24 lin. ft .
.31 lin. ft.
.3S lin. ft.
.47 lin. ft.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
,P.

2x4
2x6
SP'
'ou
2x8
PINl
;~~ 2x10
~?N~2x12

Aluminum & Decorator
Shades
~

18'
20'
10'
12'
14'
16'
2.30 2.49 2.91 3.94 4.28 4.71
2.96 3.69 4.49 5.31 6.70 6.96
3.64 6.32 6.85 7.26 8.20 10.63
4.51 7.81 9.85 10.83 11.33 12.61
7.95 10.37 11.17 13.82 16.61 19.45

FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES
SIZE

2"x4"
2"x6"
2"18"

ROYAL CREST AND CONCORD

•

HORIZONTAL

8 FT.

10 FT.

12 FT.

14 FT.

2.24
3.41
4.10

2.74
3.98
5.22

3.56
5.51
8.42

4.28
6.52
8.82

_~A~~'.:K~'~~P.I~.

16 FT.

18 FT.

and put yourself

25% OFF

in a

~

FACTORY LIST ~

20FT.

5.31 6.39 7.20
8.21 10.53 12.15
10.22 12.42 15.20

MANY OTHER LENGTHS, WIDTHS
AND THICKNESSES AVAILABLEiiiiii

.1I11i

~~

stop dreaming

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

mi'4:I:ld
• TRAVERSE
• NU·VUE
• ROTATION

PROMPT2-7 DAY
DELIVERY
beautiful.

new ...

KIT

C HEN

•

natural

~

For the truly hlgh~styleI(ltchen of your dreams at a price
wlthm your reach
select Menllat s new Harvest Oak
Handsomely deSigned With oak doors and drawer
~~e~~~s
slide out trays sell clOSIng hinges and adjustable

24 sq. ft.
Pkg.

G.t Harv.st Oak and mak. thas. dr.ams com.
tru.,

.-._-........

SEE IT TODAY AT PINE CASHWAY

$1995

DESIGNER BLINDS'

r']ih1:ol~:r.:l'Iljj['lll::alI'lIDli~

I
,I

I

I

25%
.FreIQht

AddI1lDnaI

OFF

ALL WALLPAPER
AnI Book AIry Group

In

our Lbraly

.J

L
CIij•.••••~.
No Cha'll"

Aoceptlld

Sale Enda
Nov. 25, 11178

48075 VAN DYKE
9.,

469· 2300
YPSILANTI
/126 N HURON

481-1500
37041 BIWII RMR
30118 ORClWlD IAIE RD.
fAII_1lIll
fAIIIlIlI8TlllI tIW
IIoIfII DIlly: 1:•• 00
...
DIll, 1:.....
11IuII••F1t. t •• 3O
1'IlIlrMII 1:••.•
47H1:13
12i-4313

dropery boutique

WEST SIDE

UTICA

I
I

II

•

Attention
Construction Co.'s

I

Undoubtedly the most improved player on Northville's girls'
basketball team over the past
MIKE LURVEY
couple weeks, Karen Goxem
Mike Lurvev typified the has been playing like an AlI~Ientiess defenSIveeffort that Star. The tall junior center\"'IIlapelledthe Mustangs to a 13-9 forward has been Northville's
VIctory over powerful Milford leading scorer III each of the
last FrIday. Tile senior defen· team's last three games With •
slve back was in on several key 13, 6 and 14-pomt efforts, and
tackles as Northville closed off has grahbed over 30 rebounds
a last-minute drive that saw the as well during that span Last
Redskms push inSIde the week she hit 8-of-8 free throws,
Mustang IO-yard line L\l11Iey scored 14 pomts and had nme
had five flrsl hits and assisted rebounds In sparking the
N,l two other tackles, helpmg
Mustangs to their best overall
t'8Jrthville's defense shut out showing of ihe season, althOUgh
Milford's hlgh-scormg offensive LlJey lost 47-36 to Waterford
machme
Mott
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Colts end season with vlictories·
The Colts will be
touchdownwith just 1:33 poin~ conversion, giving
left in the first half, Nortnville-Novi a lead it holding an awards ban,quet at Schoolcraft Col•
climaxing a 14-playdrive never lost.
The Colts scored again lege nex t Tuesday,
and cutting Plymouth's
moments later when November 7. Tickets are
lead to 12-6..
and available from any of the
Three plays into the se- Chris Wagner
cond half Mike Collins Chickow~kiput together a following three people:
recovered a Plymouth three-play, 3S-yard drive Judy Weissman, Gwen
fumble at the Lion 45- followinganother fl1J!lble Sledz and Mr. Ralph
Lazara.
yard line to set up the recovery.
Chickowski then iced
Colts' second touchdown,
The jayvee Colts' 40-12
the game with his third
a short
run
by
Chickowski. Chickowski touchdown of the day, a victory over the Lions
7o-yardbreakaway in the capped an unbeaten
than
passed
to
season for the local
McDonOUgh
for the extra- fourth quarter. youths, leaving them with ,
a final record of7-0-1.
Steve Smith led the siXtouchdown onslaught
with two touchdowns of
his own - one on a 35yard jaunt and the other
Northville's 10-and- Livonia goal posts but the winning goal midway Irwin sparked the Pan- on a 4o-yard interception
through the second half thers' powerfuldefense.
under Cosmos maintain- wasthen cleared out.
return - while adding a
Ann Mane Romanik's pair of two-point convered their unbeaten streak
The Black Knights got for the Rowdies, who batfourth-quarter
goal
pullwith a 2'-1victory over two goals apiece from tled to a 2-2 halftime tie
sions as well.
Plymouth
no. 7 in Mark Zayti and Billy with Livonia on goals by ed the lo-and-under Stars
Dave Denbof scored
Western Six Suburban Herguth in raising their Ray Green- and Chris even at 1-1,but with two once on a 41-yard run,
minutes left the Fillies John Quinn rac.ed 45
SoccerLeague action last record to 6-1this season, Koenig.
week.
onegame behind the DiviIn girls' action involv- scored on a penalty kick yards for another and
The win hiked the sion. 6-leading- Livonia ing Northville teams last in a battle of seventh Matt Eaker plunged three
Cosmos' record to 6-0-1 Raiders, while Matt week the lO-and-under place teams. GoalieJoan- yards for the team's other
this fall and vaulted them DeMattos scored the Tor- Aztecs struggled to a nie Hinds had 15saves for offensivetouchdowns.
intofirst place in Division nados' only goal on an scoreless tie with the the losers.
The' Foxes suffered
3 of the WSSL's 10-and- assistfrom Chris Shaw.
Plymouth Blue Strikers;
under bracket, a half
In other local boys' ac- the 10-and-under Pink their first loss of the
game in front of the tion the 12-and-under Panthers nipped the season in a special
LivoniaExpress (5-0-2). Arsenal rolled to a 9-1vie- Livonia Stingers, 1-0; the playoff game against
David Townsend got tory over the Livonia lo-and-under Stars lost to LivoniaGrape Crush. The
the winners on the Blue Knights; the 12-and- the Farmington Fillies, 2- twoteams had tied for the
scoreboard early with a under Cobras lost 5-1 to 1; the 12-and-underFoxes 12-and-underDivision1tifirst-quarter goal, and Plymouth no. 3; the 14- were defeated by the tle during the regular
GeorgeDaraban made it and-under Arsenal trim- LivoniaGrape Crush, 3-1; season, but Grape Crush
2-0 in the third. Eric med the Livonia no. 2 the 14-and-under Stars led all the way in this one,
Smolenski assisted on Titans, 2-1; and the 14- won a 2-1 cliffhanger getting an exceptional
bothgoals.
,and-under
Rowdies edged from Plymouth no. 2; the defensive effort from
Plymouth's lone goal the Livonia no. 4 Titans, 14-and-underAztecs tied 'Doreen Dudek. Jane
came in the fourth 3·2.
the Livonia Vikings, 1-1; Moylanscored the Foxes'
quarter on a penalty kick,
Steve Starcevick had and the 14-and-under only goal.
the first goal scored on three - goals and Chris Pink Panthers lost to the
MichelleBryson scored
the Cosmos since the se- Seflic, Billy Butterfield LivoniaBlue Streaks, 3-2.; the game-winning goal
condgame of the season.
and Mickey McGrath ad...strong defensive work witheight minutes left for
In other lO-and-under ded two apiece in the 12- by Halfbacks
Dina
the 14-and-under Stars,
boys'WSSLaction, mean- and-under
Arsenal's
Billimorla and Becky who lifted their record to
while, the Hot Spurs triumph, giving them a Frayne plus key steals by 3-2-2.Chrissy Kruetzberg
foug.~tto a 0-0 standoff final 5-1-2regular season Forward Colleen Kirwan tallied the winners' other
with Livonia no. 22; the record in Division 1. Jeff kept the lO-and-under goalon a penalty kick.
Black Knights blanked Metz pitched in three Aztecs,whowon the DiviThe 14-and-unJder
the Livonia Greyhounds. assists and John Govin sion 2 title with a 5-1 Aztecs scored their lone
4-Q; and the lo-and-under had one for the winners.
record this fall, in the goal on a shot py Marj
Tornados lost to the
Dirk Nowka was Nor- game in their scoreless Muller after Jackie Nixon
LivoniaSuperStars, 3-1. thville's lone scorer in the tie with the second-place had deflected a kick off
The Hot Spurs, who'd Cobras' loss, while John BlueStrikers.
the goalpost, giving them
lost each of their first six' M 0 ran
and J 0 h n
Lallra Daly had the on- a 1-0halftime lead before
games going into their Starcevick had one goal ly score of the game in the the Vikings came back to
match with Livonia, each and Goalie Steve fourth quarter after in- tie it up.
almost broke their
Ouellette played almost tercepting a goal kick to
Sharon
Campbell
scoreless tie with a shot flawlessly in the 14-and- lead the third-place Pink scored both goals for the
that deflected off both under Arsenal's victory.
Panthers.
Halfbacks
14-and-under Pink PanJohn Robertson scored Rebecca Ge&slerand Lisa thers.

The Northville-Novi
Colts' trio of junior football teams ended their
1978seasons last weekend
in the same fashion
they1d
started
in
September - with victories.
Despite the absence of
first-string quarterback
Eric Deline, the varsity
Squad came from behind
to knockoffthe Plymouth
Lions, 25-12,on Sunday
while the jayvees rolled

to a 40-12victory and the
freshmen eked out a 12-6
triumph.
Trailing
12-0
throughout most of the
first half, the varsity boys
utilized the running
talents
of Dave
Chickowski and Ray
McDonough to rally for
their fifth straight win
and finish the year with a
6-1mark.
McDonough ran 12
yards for the Colts' first

Cosmos move into 1st place

Dave
Perpich
recovered a Plymouth
fumble in the end zone for
yet another touchdown
whileBenge Evans added
four more points on a pair
oftwo-pointconversions.
The jayvees' 40 points
was the most scored by
any of the Colts' teams
this fall.
Ledb1{Brad Abbott,the
freshman Colts got off to
a 12-0 lead in the first
three quarters and held
on for a 12-6victory, winding up their season with
a 5-3record.
Abbott put the Colts on
the scoreboard with a
two-yard touchdown run
in the second quarter,
Totally new concept in wall-ta-wall carpet cleaning...
givingthe local team a 6-0
halftime lead. He then
- Power supplied from our trucks
plunged over from a half
- Water is heated to proper temperature in our trucks
yard out in the third
CARPET PROTECTUR
-Soil is removed from your carpet (and your home)
quarter, capping a long
Northville-Novidrive.
The Lions' only score
came on an 18-yard
1175 STARKWEATHER • PLYMOUTH. --:-----453-7450
touchdownpass with 1:14 lleft in the game.

STEAM EXTRACTION - TRUCK MOUNTED

scotchgard

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

STATE REPRESENT AliVE

It
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FESSLER

HE'S BEEN DOING THE JOB' fOR US

PAID POLfTlCAl

RICK FESSLER WORKS HARD
FOR US. .HE HAS FOUGHT
FOR
LEAN,
EFFICIENT
GOVERNMENT.
.FOR LAWS
, I
THAT WE CAN UNDERSTAND
AND THAT CAN BE EASILY
ENFORCED.
.FOR LIMITS
ON A BLOATED GOVERNM"ENT BUREAUCRACY. .FOR
FAIR
TAXATION.
.FOR
SAFE -STREETS. .FOR QUALITY EDUCATION ...

ADVERTISEMENT

HOW DO YOU PICK
A JUDGE?
ASK A LAWYER!

We know Judge Gene Schnelz and
we urge you to promote him to
Oakland County Circuit Court.
Abbott James A
Adklson Ph/RIp G
Allen Gary J
o\tter Peler M
Altman Lawrence D
AJvm MartlnB
A ..'l1brose Casey
Andeer Beryl W
Anderson Robert K
AndnS Theodore S
ArnkoH Howard
Avadenka Edward
Bahr Fredenck G
8alIey Paul A
Sam John I
BalOne Thomas J
Banas C Leshe
Banyckt
Jack L
Baron SIdney S
Bars MIchael L
Barson James
Bartush B Gerald
Basso
LOUtS G Jr
Batchtk MIChael
Baxler Tm10thy E
8Panstetn Slephen R
Bedell Walt
Beier Dean G
Belanger TltT'lothy E
Belt JW
Bender Cr8IQ W
Bennett
Larry
Bennelhum
Mary lu
Beras John
Best lawrence H
Beurmann L Bert
81beoltJ Paul H
B.llmeyer Michael
Blank Charles E
Bobberts
Fred J
BoIgar Peter L
80Ae WIHm E
BoIbnger Enen
Bookholder
Ronald M
Branch Barry K
Bressler MIChael
Bflcknef Barry L
8nft ThomaS F
Brody Benlamln F
Brown Dooald A.
Bryant Randy
Bulga:reftl Harold M
Suesser AnthOny C
Bu&Sser F"reder,-k G Jr
Buesser Fredenck G III
8uesser
WlIIllIl'n R
Bullard WiRts C Jr
Burnard George
Burnslem Marty A
Cameron Andy
C8m~n
Rlchnrd A
Canzano Roger
Carlson C G
Carr Rober W
Chartrand Douglas

Chase Nelson
Chermak Edward A
Clarke W Kent Jr
Claus R Chartes Jr

Cohen lawrence S
Condit Dick
Coleman ijlchard A
Coleman James A
Coklmbo
Fredenck
Conn Alben E
Cooke Jay L
Connelly Thomas J
Cooper
Cl'lartes Y Jr
Corbtn Gary M
Counard Allen J
Covaull Ronald E
CunnIngham Joseph W
Curry Harold
Cutler Donald M
Dahm
R W
DaVIS Gene S
DaVIS Geollrey H
DaVIS Gilbert H
Decker Charles F
DeMarco John A
Devme Dan
DeVIne F Patnck
Dilhon Wilham J Jr
Ddlon W1HI8fTI J
Dinan Tlmolhy E
Donlin Peter J
Donohue John M
Oovre GarY l
Drury [)(onnls C
Ourelko
Anthony
Einhorn Bnan
Ellman Harry S
Eisman Jllll
FabrizIO PhiliP R
Famette Robert L
Farrell CIay10n F
Fe3lk Sheldon A
Fleltl Donald G
Fisher Gerald A
Fisher WIft18m L
F.shman Marc A
FIlzslmmons
Paul
Forbes Ivan M
Frasco John W
Freedman
Gerald A
Freedman
Jerry
Freeman Fred H
Freydl T Patnck
Frted OaVldM
FrJelj Myrel P
Fnedman Ted
Frultman Ronatd A
Fryholl TlfT'IOthy T
Fuman
Dennis M
Gabe CMrles H
Galbraith Steven B
Gartepy Robert L
Gase Gerald R
Gelman Sandor M
Gefler Harvey D

Genser Arthur J
Genleson
Frankhn D
Gifford Emest
GIDeran lPaui R
Gillotte Thomas P
Girard Bernard
GiSler Mark J
Gold Edward 0 ..
Goldberg Norbert J
Goode laadore P
Goodman PhIlip J
Googasl8ll
George
Gorcyca Gerald
Gorman Ashley
Gombeln Henry S
Gotttned Roger M
Grabow
Leonard J
Graham
Ronald F
Greenberg
Alan G
Gosh George G
Guetber Gaer C
Gullon Chris
GU!Wln E Donald
Gurwln Hanley M
HamIlton Stephen J
Hand James R
Hand MIChael J Hon
Hanna Michael A
Hanna Sturley A
Haron DaVId
Hams Fred L
Hartnck James G
Harty
PaulW
Hayward
Jack
Hayward John G
Hazen A1ber1 A
Hl'lller Harvey R
Herman Samuel S
Hertler Allan G
Hertler DaVId C
HiCkox J Michael
Hiller James
Hoebertlng
James C
Hopkins John l Jr
Hoekenga
Daniel J
Howard Barry
Howlett James L
Hudson C L
Hughes FranCIS P
Hunter Bnslol E
Hyman Norman
Hunler Bristol E
Jacques Emery E Jr
Jaffe MIChael
James Leo S
Jameson Philip G
JU!~tln Robert M
Kahn H MalColm
Kaplan Leonara S
Kavanaugh
MIchael J
Kalchen John A
Kaluzny Lawrence
Kaplansky John
K8t'be1 Robert
KalsouJos John

Kay Herbert L
Kay Sheldon
Keast DaVid S
Keel Larry A
Kflfdan Bruce H
Kelly MarIlyn Jean
Kennedy KMh 0
Kennelly Grafl
Kapes Richard B
Klffersl81n
Warren M
Klnzmger
Janet L
Klump Terrance E
Kohl DaVid D
Kohn Theodore J
Konln Arthur W
Kolfys Raymond A
Kostln Robert E
Kozub Timothy R
Kramer Joseph R
Kralze oavld R
Kuck Emle
KutrSky Dennis J
Kl,Imnan Stanley W
Lang Wlftl8lTl E
Lann Robert W

Mtlfer Jonattmn
MllIer Net!
Mintz Rrchard D
Mltoff Peter J
Molr RobertG
Moore Arthur
Muller John F
Murphy JOhn H
Murphy Richard L
Muth Andrew S
Nathanson
leonard M
Nem WllllamF
larky Sheldon G
NichOls Rudy J
LavOlette RIChard 0
Nlda Paul A
Lawson
DaVid M
Connor Thomas H
Lawson James P
Odon Terrance J
Lazar John 0
Ohptwlt
James L
Leader A C
QlMer Paul T Jr
Leh John WI
Page TV
Lehman RIChard L
PBtg9 Bemard P
lelb Jeffrey M
Patazzoto
Frank J
lelb Meyer W
Pantel MI~e1M
LeItman Bruce T
Papeban Joe
Lemberg Leonard
Parenti Robert V
Lelfne leon R
Paterson James
LeWIS MIChael A
Palt Dantel E
Panerson J TltrK'tl1y
LeWlslon David H
lJvlflgston
Enid
Panerson Richard A
Lynch WIUI8m 0
Pelton David 0
Lynn Kenneth H
Peres Leo
Machus RObert J
Penman Elliott R
MacPherson
CarlO III Pertove Warren J
Magnusson
Herbert 0 Pevos Oamel N
Makrouer Gary M
Pevos Raphael I
Mandel Paul M
Phelan DanIel 0
Maybaugh James 0
Pidgeon James M
McCall
Robert E
P1unketl Thomas G
McDonald John T
Poehlman RIChard J
McDonough
PatrICk M POlaSky John C
McGrath Johr, f
Pool Eugene K
McGraw Stephen 0
Pomtl James R Jr
McKenney
RobertA
Porter Charles J
McClaIn Vaughn l
Portney Gerald l
McM&chBn Winlam
Portnoy Bemard N
McMlfIen Joseph C
Polts DaVId Allen
Mead laRue T
Powers Denms N
MeISner Robert M
Quinn Matltlew
Mellon James
Oul~ Buet T
Mellon Kathleen
Aabette Thomas
Mefldeth
Paull
Rabmovllz Sleven
Meron Mauoce A
Ragusa Thomas
MeSSina A Russell
Aandau Chartes t;

o

Ranno cart P
Reagan Ec4ward R
Redlsch Stephen l
Reeds MIchael W
Reese Tom T
Reibel Kart
Reider Mar\'ln W
Rerner Albert H
Richmond Roger C
RobbinS Norman N
Robinson kMold J
Roeser Carlton R
AoethM' Robert
Rose NeVIn A
Rosender
Thomas
Rosenthal DaVId L
RosenUla! Ene S
Roth Burton S
Roy Kenneth A
Aubiller Arthur James
Rundell CurtiS G II
Ryan ThOmas
58ge Bruce J
sauer Witham R
Sawyer
Thomas G
Schaefer John F
Schafer Teresa E
Scharg
Sheldon
Schefms."'l LeSlie C
ScMfer
Henry A
Schilling Ronald F
Schmldl J RICk
Schmlef Abe A
SchmItt
Phllhp E Jr
COchnerder S Rtehard
SChulte Edward
SChunz Kent 0
Schulz8 John J
Schwartz Allen L
SChwam" Ronald I
Sclawy Steven H
$cnpter
Richard W
ScuphOlm T Gordon II
Sf!f1ln Joel H
5erman Jeltrey S
Shannon
Arthur W
Shantz
John F
Sharbeugh Robert L
Shaye Marc Kennelh
Shea Pamela G
$Iegel Warren
Silver Sandra G

SimkinS Charles N
5IOger Abraham
Studara leonard A
Sklar Lawrence
F
Slavens John S 1
Small Stuart
';.
I Chnstopher
B
SmIth DaVId L
Smith DaVlC!P
Smith Roger A
Snavely Gordon A
Snyder George E
ScSin Ralph
Spleketman
Charles
Stahl Il'Vlng M
Stefam MIChael L
•
Steinberg
lee
Sleln MIChael l
Stelmach
Steven Jr
SterlIng J Robert
Siewart Jeffrey
Stoneman
Martin
Storchan
Gary A
Stout Robert
Stover John E
$uHlVan Thomas R
Talpas John C
Taylor C Bruce
TlIchln Asher N
TOby Chartes 0
Tompkins Stuart
Tucker Donald F
Tun Douglas A
Turner Robert J
Turner Robert J Jr
Tushman Allan H
Uhl RIChard K
Underwood
OtiS M Jr
V8tI Russell 0
Valentlne Stephen K Jr
Valenti Andrew F
Vafenhno Paul G
Vance Donald G
Veltman E Gary
VesteVlrh
PhIlip
VICtor RIChard S
Waddell Robert G
Waldeck John H
Wafker Gary l
Walker Slanlon
Walkon Clifford B

e

RATED #1 BY OAKLAND COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION,
SOUTHFIELD BAR ASSOCIATION, CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT.

Promote ••• JUDGE GENE

SCHNELZ
to oakland County Circuit Court
P.'d for by Comm'UMto Elect Oen. SChn.lz Circuit Judoe, P.O. Box 301, W.lIl1d L.ke, MI

\

YES, RICK FESSLER REALLY
DOES THINK LIKE US. .AND
1 HE'S GOT'THE
EXPERIENCE
lAND PROVEN ABILITY
IN
GOVERNMENT
TO
TURN
OUR
INTERESTS
INTO
,
ACTION.

THE L'ST OF ACCOMP1.ISHMENTS ,GOES ON •••
SO SHOULD THE MAN
-ELECT -

RICHARD D. FESSLER
"THE REPUBLICAN"
Paid for by CItizens for Fesslar; Michael Batchlk, Treasurer,
2715 Pontiac Lake Road, PontIac, MI 48053
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Althou~h most of the thefts occur in isolated areas,
thieves have been known to take trees from the front lawns
of homes;..the absence of roads is no deterrent.

a growing problem
unless the real owner has taken the
time to mark hiS trees.
The men who steal timber are not like
The value of timber, especially
ordinary thieves.
"high-value"
trees, has increased
Although they may come during the
dramatically in recent years.
night, they're just as likely to strike,
Two of the most popular targets of the
during the daylight hours in full sight of timber thieves are the black walnut and
thousands of witnesses speeding by on a
white oak trees.
freeway.
The value of veneer quality black
But what really makes them different
walnut logs has Increased over 730 peris the type of equipment they must use
cent in the last 20 years, while the value
in making off with hundreds
of of veneer-quality white oak logs has Inthousands of dollars worth of public and
creased over 300 percent durIng the
private property each year.
- same period.
Huge trucks. Giant winches. And
These rapid Increases in value have
large bulldozers which can crash
resulted from Increased demand for
through heavily wooded areas, clearing
veneer quality timber from local and
a path for the trucks to carry out the
foreign veneer manufacturers
and a
trees.
limited supply of veneer-quality trees.
Some have even been known to
Not infrequently, the stolen timber is
employ the use of large, industrial
shipped overseas to compames In Gerhelicopters. The trees are attached by
many or Japan. The reason for the exchains to the chopper, sawed off at the
port of timber is not hard to undersbase, and then whisked off so that they
tand: manufacturers of veneer In the
can be trimmed and loaded on trucks or
United States can get approximately 30
trains.
cuts per 'log whereas foreign veneer
Timber theft is a growing national
manufacturers can get as much as 100
problem.
cuts out'of the same log. Simply stated,
Although most prevalent in the heavy
the log brings a much greater profit
logging states such as Washington and
when shipped abroad.
Oregon, it is also a booming business In
A single "high-value" black walnut
many other states, including Indiana,
or white oak tree may be worth
Tennessee, Ohio, and Michigan
anywhere from $4,000to $10,000.
One of the reasons the timber theft inAnd the theft of trees in Michigan is
dustry is thriving in Michigan is the virh~rdly limited to the Upper Peninsl,ll~.
tual absence of any state regulation~
T~~ber thefts have been re,ported In
In the first place, most thefts are not
LiVIngston, Oakland, and Wayne coundiscovered until several days after they
ties. Washtenaw C0ll;Ilty is the site of' ~occur. The logs have been sold and may
l)umerous reports of timber thefts.
be on their way to an exporter before an
The theft of eight black walnut trees
illvestigatIon can begIn.
was reported in Novi last summer.
In the second place, It IS often difAlthough most of the thefts occur in
ficult to identify a stolen log because
isolated areas, thieves have been
the real owner has not taken the time to
known to take trees from the front
properly identify it. The owners of
lawns of homes. A number of trees have
valuable trees are advised to keep
been stolen within the city limits of Ann
records
of any distinguishing
Arbor. The absence of roads is no detercharacteristics of the bole of the tree. In
rent. Thieves will cut fences and drive
addition, It is a good idea to paint a
great distances across fields to reach
stripe down one side of the tree, using a
their targets.
paint that will not wash off and making
There's no secret behind the growth
certain that It soaks into the cracks and
of the timber theft industry.
crevices.
High-quality
logs find a .ready
Moreover, it is a ~ood idea to keep
market. Thieves may haul logs hun- photographs of each Side of each tree.
dreds of miles to sell them. Although
Stolen trees can also be identified by
members of the forest products in- the rings in the stumps.
dustry usually check the source of the
The rings of a tree are unique to that
logs they buy, the logs may pass
particular tree, much like finger prints.
through several dealers before they
A log can be matched to its stump
reach the final processor.
through a comparison of the rIngs.
In addition, individual logs are hard
The same is true of the veneer which
- but not impossible - to identify
IS made from a given log. Experts can
By PmLIP JEROME

(~Michigan Mirror

AG takes on utilities
By WARREN M. HOYT
Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
again has taken on the utility com'~anies
to make sure consumers do not
pay higher gas and electric rates due to
energy conservation programs.
The Michigan Public Service Commission is currently in the process of
reviewing proposed regulations which
would permit utility companies to adopt
.and encourage conservation plans.
Kelley, in papers filed with the commission, said serious defects in the proposed rules could resu~· in customers
using less gas and electricity, but paying higher rates.
"In my judgment, any regulations
-adopted must make absolutely sure
~hat utility customers are not asked to
pay higher rates because they are using
less energy.,. It is intolerable to ask
people to first pay the costs of a conservation program and then raise their
rates still higher because the program
I.works," Kelley said.
He said he will personally oppose the
adoption of any new rules that would
permit utilities to assess surcharges for
lower consumption
or permit the
utilities to demand higher profits for
conserving energy.
'.\ Kelley concluded there is no justification for the utilities' demands to earn
highp.r profits on conservation than on
providing utility service and the proposed regulations should prohibit any
"conservation profiteering," by public
.utilities.

~

/)'
~;{~~f-,,,
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The state's welfare fraud investigation program is saving taxpayers more
than $270,000per month, according to a
recent report released by Governor
William Milliken.
The report indicated the state's
automated systems analysis program
has uncovered welfare fraud by crosschecking welfare rolls with personnel
records of employers from around the
state.
,
The computer cross-check system
has closed 1,083 cases and redueed
grants on 279 other cases since its inception in 1976. The program is now
entering its second, or investigative,
phase and will involve legal action in
cases of actual fraud.
The governor said all of the programs
have been part of a general effort in the
Department of Social Services which
have helped reduce the monthly
caseload and the estimated error rate.
Milliken reported
the declining
caseload and stepped-up controls have
h('lped bring about the first decline in
the state's social services budget sincE!
1962.
The department's
adjusted general
fund/general purpose budget for the
current fiscal year is $33 million less
than last year's.

-HOUSE PLAITS
-11FT ITEMS

SNOW FENCE
50 Ft. Rolls

$23.95
PER ROLL

G Ft. Painted

',~ , ::·~I:O::~~::.~II

Steel T-Posts ... $2°'
ea.

~~

Sunda,s til December 10th.

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
Open Daily 9·6 Except Sunday
437·2856

D&D FENCE
COMPANY
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph. 229·2339

An American-Canadian
conference
on hazardous materials management
will be held December 4 and 5 in
Detroit.
Michigan, still reeling in the wake of
the PBB mix-up, will host the two-day
conference co-sponsored by the governor's office, the National Governors'
Association and the Department
of
Natural Resources.
Invited to attend are representatives
from each of the states, all Canadian
provinces and several federal agencies.
Milliken cited a need for coordinated
action by states and provinces for better handling and disposal of toxic
materials and a need for improved national and international coordination in
handling toxic material disasters.

prove that a piece of furniture was:
made from a specific tree by compar-'
ing the rings.
•
But over and above the problems of
determinIng when a theft has been committed, law enforcement officials are
hindered by the virtual lack of regula-:
tions.
•
Police are not empowered to stop a:
truck which they suspect may be haul-:
ing stolen timber. There are no requirements for the driver of trucks to
carry documentation as to where the:
trees were acquired.
;
The timber industry in Michigan is~
virtually unregulated, much like Dodge:
City in the 1860's.
One legislator, State RepresentativePerry Bullard of Ann Arbor, has in,
troduced legislation which would help:
law enforcement officials combat the'
problem.
:
That legislation - House Bill 6300 ~
was Introduced in April 1978and is cur":
rently stalled in the Committee on Con':
servation, Environment, and Recrea-=
tion.
Known as the "Forestry Act," the bill:
would regulate the business of timber:
growing and timber buying. In essence,:
the bill would provide for the registra-:
tion of timber growers, require the"
registration
of timber buyers, and
regulate the transportation of trees.
Among other things, House Bill 6300:
provides
that
any person
who'
transports a tree or forest product having a value of more than $200 on a
highway In this state "may be required
by a law enforcement or conservation
officer to show proof of ownership of the
material
being
transported,
or
evidence
that
the material
is
transported with the consent of the
owner."
If the person is unable to present the
required information, the officer "shall
take possession of the material being
transported and the transporting vehicle until the ownership rights to the
material being transported are ascertained."
It is hoped that the provisions of
House Bill 6300of 1978would go a long
way toward giving law enforcement officials the power they need to curtail
timber thefts in the state.
At the present time, however, there
appears
little
interest
among
legislators in getting the bill reported
out of committee.
In the meantime, timber thieves are
making a lucrative living by stealing
and selling other people's property.

CATERING
We cater Weddings, Parties, etc.

FREEZER BEEF
CHECK OUT OUR PRICES FIRST
NEW STOCK - FROZEN FRUIT
Limited Suppl
HOLIDAY ORDERS
Now being taken on fresh Turkeys,
Our own Hams

50 AO CHAIN SAW
16" ()t HOME LITE ~. -:::

Pow., TIP-AUlomaIIC¥Olhng"
Reg $1999';

KREEIER FARM WHOLE MILK
IN GLASS

$170

SALE

GAL.

DEER HUNTERS-We ProcessDeer
Home Baked Bread, Rolls, Sweets

Whole Ie. York Strip
Whole Short Loins
PORTERHOUSE & T·BONE CUTS
Fresh Gro>undRound

Hamburger

10 LB. BAG

249
2l~.
149
LB.

LB.

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

e

-$194

~~P~C~S2695

95

""with FREE
WOODCUTTER'S KIT

eHydrauhcL,1t
• Hydraulic Drive
• HIgh Clearance

.S.16RcarT,rcs
• ElectriC Start & lights

Reg $3395

$2595

• Chain Saw F',le
& Holder
• Depth GauQe
• JOlnle,

~

e
e

• FI.t File

EXTRI CHllN
ClRRYINI ClSE
A $49 VALUE FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF HOMELITE
150 AO SUPER 2
SUPER EZ
CHAIN SAWS ONL V

0'

SUPER 2
14
jtllPrleed

It

I.

-SUPER EZ
On8.ll.t

'16911 :::.49. '22911 ;;~995

, ,,

,

'f.(

SPEOllL
III DISCOUNT
III I CHllN OIL
ON

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

$3~!. $1~~ ~~~~.~~~

437.6266

.,~....

16 H.P. TRACTOR with MOWER SALE
J~
,'"

-Freezer Locker.Open Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

$2050

,
(

NEW HUDSON POWER-43H444

.,,
,

There must be a reason - stop by and see why
nl \l
100lii I 011 ~(1 Oil' Pru ( ,

) tlU IWI ('II 1 ).;(11 lOll'

1',,,(

OPEN

NEW HUDSON POWER ~=,~':.~.
CtoMd MOncMYI

'Your G.rden Trlctor

Specllhsts

'

53535 GRAND RIVER
At Haas Rd.• 2 mI. W. of Wixom

437-1444

•
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moved to 4412Livernois in 1935,and two years later Harry J. Will joined the firm. Will purchased the firm in 1942 and it was knows as
"Schatz and Will Funeral Home."
In 1954 the facilities were double<J,to their present size and the'
name was changed to the Harry J. Will Funeral Home. In 1962,following the growth occuring in the suburbs, Mr. Will opened his first
branch in Redford Township at 25450Plymouth Road. The third location was opened in 1974at 37000Six Mile Road in Livonia. The anniversary reception will be held at this location.
Harry J. Will is currently serving as the chairman of the board
with his two sons now in the active management. James H. Will is the
president and Robert D. Will is the vice-president of the firm. James
joined the firm in 1970 and Robert in 1977. Both are licensed funeral
directors.

~

....
~

Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
2.C-NORTHVILLE

I

PONTIAC STATE BANK earnings for the three months ending
September 30, 1978,set a new record for the best of any third quarter in
the bank's history. Net income increased 10 percent to $863,000or 99
cents per share. N~t income for the nine months of 1978 increased
seven percent to $2.5 million or $2.86per share.
September 30, 1978,year-to-year comparisons put deposits at $368'
million, up 11.5 percent of $38 million; total loans at $197million, up 21
percent or $34 million, the largest portion of which w~s commercial.'
loans reflecting increased business pace within the bank's market '
area in Northern Oakland County. Total assets stood at $405,128,up 13. ,
percent from the previous year.
. " \"
Book value per share increased 11percent to $27.01.The bank paid ..
cash dividends in 1978 of $1.20, up from similar payments of $1.15 in,· ,
1977.
.
Edward E. Barker, Jr., President, announced that the bank has.':
applied to regulatory authorities for its 18th full-sized office to be
located at the Pontiac Mall.
'
r

,-

George Bergeson

t

,j

and Harry

Sandburg

of Harbrook

Tool, Inc.

HARBROOK TOOL, INC. formerly of Farmington has recently
been relocated in its totally remodeled building at 40391Grand River,
Novi.
Partners Harry Sandberg and George Bergeson started their company 11years ago, providing services of quality tooling as required by
their customers. George and Harry have put together a successful
combination of skilled personnel, equipment and facilities to meet
those responsibilities. The recent acquisition of the building in Novi
will provide added floor space further complimenting the market objectives of their company.
Customers and friends were invited to observe ilnd inspect the new
facilities this past Saturday. Hors D'Ouevres were served while guests
engaged in conversation with old and new acquaintances. Sandberg
and Bergeson explained the total facelift as a requirement in order to
permit Harbrook Tool to function as intended and to meet their standards.

BELLE
DIXON has joined
RizzoNorthville Realty as a full time licensed
salesperson.
Mrs. Dixon has been a Northville resident
for seven years, formerly in Kings Mill, and
now is residing at 225South Ely Drive.
Her husband, Thomas, is sales promotion
manager at Hydramatic Division of General
Motors, in Ypsilanti. Her eldest son David Hutton, is a junior at Central Michigan University,
and her other two sons, Craig and Dan Hutton,
attend Northville High School

I

BELLE DIXON

DR. JAMES L. BROWNING, a graduate oi University of Detroit- .
Dental School, is now practicing general dentistry in the office with Dr.
RichardK. Isgrigg 9436East M-36, Hamburg.
.'
Dr. Browning, who resides in Birmingham, is single and enjoys .
traveling .
..
At the present, his hours for appointments are Tuesdays and,.
Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.
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NOVEMBER 1, 1978, marks the 75th anniversary of the Harry J.
Will Funeral Home-.
The firm, which operates three facilities in Redford, Livonia, and
Detroit, has served thousands of families in the Detroit Metropolitan
area. A celebration is planned to mark the occasion and to honor those
families served by the Will Funeral Homes.
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, noted Lutheran Hour speaker, will address
the families and friends at a special anniversary service to be held at
Grace Lutheran Church, 25630 Grand River in Redford, November 1,
at 7:30 P.M. Dr. Hoffmann will speak on "Seventy-five Easters." A
half hour harp recital beginning at 7:00 P.M. will preceed the service.
Attendance is open to all.
Harry Will commented, "The evening service will be a celebration
of the past seventy-five Easters, thanking God for His blessings in this
life and in the life to come. We are especially inviting those families we
have served over the past seventy-five Easters."
The Reverend Victor F. Halboth, Jr., pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church, will be the principal officiant.
Following the church services there will be a reception at the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, 37000Six Mile Road, Livonia, just east of
1-275.This will afford those attending the services an opportunity to
meet Dr. Hoffmann and the other guests.
A special memorial offering will be collected at the service,
designated as a contribution to the Taiwan Lutheran Radio Hour. This
will be augmented by an anniversary observance donation from the
Will family. The fund will cover radio production costs for 20 Taiwan
stations for an entire year. Dr. Hoffmann will personally deliver the
donation to Taiwan in December as they celebrate their own twentyfifth anniversary of the Lutheran Hour in Taiwan.
The Funeral Home, now known as the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home, Inc., was founded in 1903by Henry C. Schatz and was located on
Michigan Avenue, east of Livernois Avenue. The Funeral Home was

"

\.-,

-

HALLOWEEN WAS a five-day celebration at the Gum Drop Tree
children's shop in the lower level of Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi as
employees dressed in Halloween costume to greet young shoppers.
Children 12 years old and under were invited to participate in a'ColorA-Pumpkin contest and were given free treats. Pictured are Diane
Skarjune, store manager as Raggedy Ann, and Doreen Taylor as Peter
Pan with David Kott, 4, of Novi, and Aaron Fenberg, 2, of West Bloomfield.

A WEEKLY FEATURE at the Gum Drop Tree on the lower level
of Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi is Saturday Show-Time. In the store's play
area free shows are being presented at 2 and 4 p.m. throughout
November. Nova the Magician featuring Beauregard, the life-size rabbit, will do magic tricks and create balloon animals this Saturday,
November 4. The San-J an Puppets, accompanied by guitar music, will
appear November 11. ChIldren are invited to have the Mimes "paint
your face" when they arrive to decorate the Gum Drop Tree for
Christmas November 18. Nova the Magician will return November 25.

with autumn

IN BRIGHTON

ELY TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

RATZ HARDWARE
3.11 \\'

\1aln~t

316N

Center

229 8321

349-4211

ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

BROOKSIDE SENTRY
HARDWARE

111\\

Mmn

221)8411

1021 ro.ovl Road
3494488

WICKES BIG ACRE
!l220W (.rand Hhcr

IN NOVI

227 50~

NOVI HARDWARE

IN HAMBURG

41695Grand River

HAMBURG HARDWARE
H'a96l1ambur~
229 7076

3492',696

T1MBERLANE LUMBER

Rd

427MIOMlleRd
'1492300

IN HOWELL

IN SOUTH LYON

SUTTON'S PRO
HARDWARE

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
4171747

123 \"r (;ranrl Hlver
S4(16440

MARTIN'S HARDWARE

HAGGERTY LUMBER

105 N lafayene

'J:J.7'1 Barnard
14<\ 9.120

4370600

IN WALLED LAKE

IN NEW HUDSON

MELVIN·FITZGERALD
HOME CENTER INC.

.NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO
'iIiAOI (.rAnd

River

670E West Maplo Ra
Corner of Pontiac Tr
62•• ~

41714~1

IN NORTHVILLE

HAGGERTY LUMBER
&SUPPLYCO.

BLACK'S HARDWARE

20SS HaggOrly
624455'

IIn" Mllin
3492323

Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson, one of
the most popular winter
playgrounds
In
southeastern Michigan,
has facilities for ice
skating, tobogganing,
sledding, cross-country
skiing and ski rentals, ice
ftshing, nature hikes and
photography.
General skating and
hockey rinks are located
on Kent Lake 10 front of
the Boat Rental BUIlding,
with skating hours from
10a.m. to 9p.m. (weather
permitting). The bUilding
has a heated lounge,
fireplace, restrooms and
foodservice.
BUIlding hours are
Saturdays, Sundays and
hohdays - 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. and Mondaythrough
Friday - 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
(and daily during the
Christmas
vacation

Hwy

Continued on 3·C

CAREER WOMEN who continue working during pregnancy can
expect to find the latest in contemporary fall fashions that incorporate .
current fashion trends, at their nearest Motherhood Maternity Shops. .
Joyce Ewing Bradley, vice president and director of design fol' ' ..
Motherhood Maternity Shops, has designed two dresses that capture
the disco influence that is sweeping the country. And, each at prices-:
that prove that fashion doesn't need to cost a lot of money.
The front-button disco dress featured here has flattering rufflesdetailing the bodice and hemline. Lustrous polyster is coral pink or:'
blue in petite, it comes in small and medium size.

CB radio experiment
•

•

t~

-

~~

JII.'

to aid 1-96 motorlsts

NEIL A. NICHOLS, Associate Broker of Nichols Realty, ·Inc.
recently received congratulations from Jared W. Benedict, executive
Vice President of the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors on his membership as a Realtor.
Only real estate brokers who have passed the state licensing examination for brokers; which includes qualifications as to exp.erience,
length of time in the profession and real estate education are eligible to
become Realtors. Nichols becomes one of the youngest brokers and
Realtors in the state. He graduated from Northville High School, attended Schoolcraft College and has resided in the Novi-Northville area
from early childhood. He is a member of the Michigan and National
Association of Realtors, the Realtors National Marketing Institute, the
Northville Jaycees, and St. Paul Lutheran Church.
Annie A. Nichols, president and owner of Nichols Realty, Inc.
stated that she was particularly pleased that Neil considered real
estate education so important. "He is continually attending seminars
and classes, and has his own extensive library of real estate books and
tapes. When Neil isn't busy selling or listing properties, he is studying
and learning. I can't help but be proud of his abilities."
Nichols Realty is located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center
on Seven Mile Road, Northville.

ROGER A. SCmFTAR of 21618 Welch Road, Northville, has
qualified as a member of the 1978Top Club of New York Life Insurance
Company.
The Top Club is composed of New York Life's outstanding agents
and membership Is based on 1977-78 sales records, according to
General Manager Fred E. Rogers, CLU of the company's NorthlandDetroit general office.

Anexperimental motorist aid system
on one of Michigan's busiest freeways,
using the mcreasingly popular citizen
band (CB) radio, has been activated by
GovernorWilliamG. Milliken.
Usmg a CB, the governor made the
first call from the rest area on Interstate 96 Freeway east of Lansing,
makmg immediate contact with an
emergency dispatch control center in
State Police Headquarters in East Lansing.
H was the first of thousands of expected emergency calls from motorists
anywhere on the 140-milestretch of 1-96
betweenGrand Rapids and Detroit.
Dubbed B-E-A-R (for Broad
Emergency ASSistance Radio), the
system includes 10CB relay towers to
give motorists anywhere on the 140mile stretch, immediate contact with
the State Police dispatch center in East
Lansing. The control center, operated
24hours a day, will in turn contact local
State Police posts or other service
agencies to handle emergencies.
The first of its kind in the nation, B-EA-Ris a cooperative effort by the State
Police, the Department of' State
Highways and Transportation, the
Federal Communications Commission
and the Federal Highway Administration, which will pay 90 percent of the
cost.
Governor Mllliken said the system
has "great potential for speeding
emergency response to motorists in any
kindof trouble.

"If successful - and we have every.

reason to expect it will be - we intend"
to provide similar emergency service- .,
to other freeways in Michigan," thegovernorsaid.
.
The governor noted that about one-.
fourthof all motor vehicles on Michigan
highways are equipped with CB radios.
"We estimate that a about half of all
Michigan vehicles will have CB radios ,.
by 1980,"the governor said. "Such a
system as B-E-A-R should be of Increasing benefit to Michigan motorists
year by year."
The governor said other states and
the federal government will be'closelymonitoring Michigan's CB emergency' "
system for adoptionelsewhere.
"
ColonelGerald L. Hough,State Police
director, said "success of this project
will depend on cooperation of mobileCB operators in reporting emergency
situations on the freeway.
"We hope that CB operators will u.se.'..
the new system not only to notify us of· .
their own emergencies, but emergen-:
cles of other motorists who might not
have a CBunit."
.
ColonelHough said Channel 9 wlll be.
used to take emergency calls from
motorists on 1-96 anywhere between'
Grand Rapids and Detroit.
- . /I'
Hough said B-E-A-R is expected.to.
be particularly valuable in respondu1j:
to wintertime night emergencies. "We:
feel certain that B-E·A-Rwill prove1O'
~
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Park fun
doesn't end
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We shortened the name ...but the taste's the same.
Just say

Fingerprints
small price ,. for big joys
By JANE FRANCOEUR
..

Everyone knows it's the little things
t,hat make life worthwhile. I mean, ask
any, kid about his great vacation trip to
the Grand Canyon, and chances are
he'll remember the neat bike another
kid had there at the campgrounds.
Irecently spent a whole day with my
kids at the museums in Chicago. They
~ enJoyed the Touch and Feel alcove the
most. But you know what they told
Gramma about when they got home the strange
bearded
waitress
at
breakfast, the shoe polisher In the hotel
room, the revolving doors downstairs,
and the grasshoppers they caught while
l.... picnicking beside Lake Michigan.
tJCome to think of It, when I remember
my mother I recall the time she spanked me for going over my head in the
lake, waiting Impatiently for her to
flnjsh hemming my dress so we could
leave for my first band concert, and the
~ word games we played on winter
nights.
•
r never noticed the slaving, sacrificIng, and handwlingmg that went into
raising us.
Some days I get to thinking \;'istfully
about the time when ther,:! won't be any
....-.3\ flngerprmts to wash from the walls, my
f~
hailbrush will be there when Ireach for
It, When I can hear every last word of
the;newscast....
,
But I am qUick to remind myself that
thaf kind of household has no wee one
trijling about with panties down to the
an~es. No one bouncing, precariously
on )he beds. No one with loose teeth to
cu~J.ip apples for. No one making faces
at me-while washing the other side of
the:~indow .'
It9w do people exist when there's no
HallowBt;!n candy to snitch from, no
need/'to
double-hide
Christmas
~ presents? No one to tell you straight out
that ther~'s lipstick on your teeth and a
stal~ on your blouse?
How lucky We are to have a little hand
to ¢reep into ours as we're walking. SomeiJne to go alone to the lumber yard,
anti give a hug around the knees whIle
dinner is cookmg.
Ejngerprints are a small price for
such "little" rewards.

I

I.
\"*
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dB to' assist

Keeping in Step
Somepeople jog up and away
Whenever they take a notion,
But for me, I only can say,
I struggle along in slow motion.

Isabelle Spooner

Beauty Equals Happiness
Love the simple and natural,
Seebeauty in the merest,
Love the complex ana abstract,
Seebeauty in the intricate.

How far is the universe?
Why do we exist? What is life?
Is love undefined? What is death?
Is time measureless? Classify fa fe.
'" DefineBeauty?
... Define Truth?
... Beauty in the intricate!
Ressurect yourself from an ugly life,
Saturate .your sou~with a dynamic appetite,
. An appetIte for a life of happiness,
Hunger for the true happiness of simplicity!
Sensethe peace in pure silence,
Feed the child within you: Live fantasies
Respect paradoxes measureless to man '
And love these questions in themselves.'
REACHIN ...
Your life as a work of art,
Sculpture both your mind
beautifully.
.

~ 1-96 motorists

...hey and SMILE!
(Beauty dwells behind a smile)

Continued from 2-C

, Anne-Maree Egan

be the difference between hfe and
death, in freeway emergencies as time
'. goes on," Hough said.
SIgnS advising motorists of the new
system, and how to use it, have been
erected
intermittently
by the
Highways-Transportation
Department
along both eastbound and westbound
lanes of 1-96be\ween Grand Rapids and
(~\ De~roit.
Itrochures describing the project also
have been prepared by the State Pollee
and Highways-Transportation
departments and will be distributed by AAA of
Michigan from all field offices in the 196 corridor, as well as from rest areas
.. along the freeway.

dgesn't end
Iff with autumn
Continued from 2-C
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period
Tuesday,
December
26 through
Tuesday, January 2).
The hilly slopes at the
toboggan area are ideal
for sledding and tobogganing, with five toboggan runs and a separate
ar:ea for sledding. A nearb~helter has a fireplace
alld tables for snacks.
Hollrs are 10 a.m. to dark
daily (weat,ller permitting).
.Cross-country skiing is
very popular in Kensington Metropark
with
miles of trails covering
a,U' types
of terrain
radiating from the ski
toUring center.
:'J;he nature trails are
open year-around,
with
bir.d feeding stations and
animal tracks of special
il!terest in the winter.
Photography is an outdQQrchallenge.
:Park nours are 6 a.m,
to 10 p.m. For ice and
conditions contact
Kensington Metropark Pltlme 685·1561(Milford).
'Vehicle entry permits
(Annual: regular - $5,
se\\ior citizen - $1 or DailY'''- $1) are required
yettr-around.

.1 snow
~

Nature Calls
Ita twig
were a wig
a tree could take offits branches
at night
And if a thief
were but a leaf
what a bondfire we could have
SamPaco

.

P-ark fun

"1

and body

REACHOUT ...
Be conscious, Be a ware, Be sensitive
Love the principle of beauty in all.
'

"'-
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They're as low in tar as you can go
and still get good taste.

See the wind: Kiss the rain,
Laugh with thelaughingsun!
Feel the pregnancy of pure silence!
Tune into the symphony of nature!
... Beauty in the merest!

Ii Savings

,/

on itchens ...

Only 8 mg. tar.
Lower in tar than all these brands:
,
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FREE PLANNING

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, SlOks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

@

BrlOg 10 your measuremenls and
lei our profeSSIOnals plan
your kitchen

O~;~Ch.n&;;~~;a:;tsinill

~~=~
~ ~

CABINET~

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, Th 9 8/

Sal9 3/ M,Tu,F 9 5/ 6247400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w, Th 109 / Tu, F, Sal 10 6/ 5464122

CASH'

CARRY

D'hvery & Install.t,on

Av.llable
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Source of all 'tar' and nicotine disclosures In thiS ad IS either FTC Report
, May 1978 or FTC Method Of All Brands Sold: Lowest tar 0.5 mg.'tar,'
005 mg meOUlle av per cigarette, FTC Report May 1978. Golden Lights·
Kings- 8 mg 'tar,' 07 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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. Northville Record

a b sol ute Iy

348-3022

~~"

Serving:
Northville
Northville

I 2-1

Houses

I

I 2-1

I 12-1

Houses

FREE~==-==-=-"::::::=::====:~====:

Township

348-3024
Serving.
Nt>VI
Novl TownshIp

Walled lake News

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
\A/03-1480
AC9-7841

LARGE painted dresser, 4379992
20" GIRLS'S bike, 3-speed.
needs repair, 437-3309
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs.
play pen and pad, crib mattress. 437-1449
FOUR kittens, bollle raIsed, to
good home only, 227-7858
MIX breed Collie - Shpeherd, 2
years old, female - spayed.
has all shots Good WIth kids,
needs room to run, 449-4985 1
SIX month old male Irish Setter WIth papers, 229-7002
PUPPIES to good home Call
after 5 p.rn ,227-2398

669-2121
Serving.
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

HURON RIVERFRONT
$4,950

MYSTIC LAKE HILLS-Over
an acre:
One of the last lots available
In
Brighton'S
most exclUSive area. Its
convenient
location makes It exceptionally appealing. $27,900

HANDYMAN'S
CHALLENGE
1 ACRE
CLOSE TO BRIGHTON, 4 B.R. HOME,
full basement,
upper 8 R.'s. Need
some finishing,
1-1Y2 baths, garage,
large
2 story
storage
building.
$42,000.

'_

The Best

.

-

~]

GOING TO FlOrida - Lady
preferred
to share
ride
References. 227-3923
SECURE, 60,5'9",165 pounds,
conSidered handsome, wants
atlracl1ve Chrlsl1an lady WIth
neat figure, between 45 and
58, With no dependents Apply
to: PO.
Box K-827, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
River, MI 48116, WIth details
and photo If you have one, for
friendship and pOSSIble marnage
LIKE to bowl? Need three
couples for Tuesday night
league at Brighton Bowl and
Bar, 437-1214

GARDEN CITY
,
$39,900.
Sharp 3 bedroorl"' 't"\\"~ i-Level-12'
family room
- - large kitctlel
Jdrpetlng - bUIlt In 1971 Assume hIgh mo. ,gage - Fast occupancy.

CO'V

BRANDON TWP -10 ACRES
Minutes
from 1-75 In rapidly
growing
Oakland County - Ideal for large country

HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT
ChOice 100 x 288 It lot on Charllck
ecutIve type homes In area Minutes
& 1-96 Only $15,900.

Old you hear about the
farmer who ran a steam
roller
across
his fields
because
he wanted
to
market mashed potatoes'}

WEXFORD LAKEFRONT
$8,800.
Electnc and Well In. Ready to bUIld your vacation
retreat Close to all Seasons Sports

11-3

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
Equal

Hou~mg

OpportuMy

statement

We are pledged to the leiter and splnt 01
U S policy tOt thlJ achIevement 01 equal
hOUSing opportumly

throughout

lhe

Na

Card of Thanks

\1.5

Lost

lion We encourage and support an af
flrmaflve
advertISing
and markeffng
pro
gram In whIch there are no barners 10 ob

ta,m'lg hOUSingbecause 01 race color
rehglon or nalJOnal onglO
Equal HOUSing OppOrlUMlIy slogan
Equal HOUSingOPPOTtuMy
Table lIl-lIlus-HaMn
of Pubhsl\er s Nollce
Publisher S Nollce
All real estate ad'lertlc:ed In lhls
new'>paper IS sublecl to the Federal FaIr
Housmg Joe! 01 '968 whIch mahes 1lIIJeQal
10 advertise any preference hmltallOn or
C1lscnmlnahon bas~d on race color
religion Or nahonal ongln or an Inlentlon
10 make any such preference lImitatIOn or
dlSCflmmahon
ThiS newspaper Will nof knowrnglV ae
cepl any adverhslng for real eSlate wtl1ch
IS In vlolallon of lhe law Our readers are
hereby Informed lhal all dwAlllOgs adver
Med In thiS newspaper are available On an
equal opporluMy baSIS
If A Doc 72 - 4983 f"ed 3 31 72 845
amI

CAT - Large neutered male.
short-haired. whIte stomach,
gold back with white star
Broghton·Green Oak area, 2275582
LOST October 23. Two year
old male Irish Setter Grand
River and Milford Road area
Answers to Ryan Reward
437·3940or 437-8218
TWO miniature Schnauzers
Black male answers to Hans,
sliver female. Heidi Highland
Lakes
area, Wednesday
Reward for return or informatlon, 349·0998
BRITTANY female Near 9 Mile
- Novl Rd area, 348-9833

11.6

Found

BRACELET In Northville Commons
Could be antique
Owner Idenllfy, 420-2984
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors In
ads altor the first Incorrect
Insertion.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
§ouses
BY owner.
Large
lot, 3
bedroom brick ranch, $59,900.
437-02971437-3973.
1

2-1

Houses

349-6555

Grand

River

Novi,

Mich.

477-1480

::;:;,;;;

OPEN SUNDAY1 to 4 P.M.
JUST LISTED! Immaculate 3 bedroom colOnial, foro:
mal dining room, family room with fireplace,
full:
walkout
basement,
large lot. $81,900. Hartland.
schools. Take M-59 2 miles east of US 23 to lelt on:
Bullard Rd. Rake Bullard Rd. to Countryside
Or .•
Take Countryside
Dr. to left on Sun Terrace. Take: I
Sun Terrace to right on Killarney Park Dr., follow.
signs to 2985 KILLARNEY PARK DR.
FOLLOWING HOMES SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

424 WEST GRlI.ND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON.
MICHIGAN

JUST LISTED! Canal front to Handy Lake. Neat 2:
bedroom
starter
or retIrement
home. POSSIble:
third bedroom.
Carpeting
throughout.
Hartland·
Schools. $36,900
•
HOWELL AREA Older 3 bedroom
home, partIal:,
basement,
gas heat, large fenced yard. Countryatmosphere With city conveniences.
$44,900
•
SPOTLESS 2 bedroom
cottage WIth frontage
on:
Long Lake in Hartland. 2 car garage. Additional
lot:
across street, A cozy retreat for $49,900 •

ENGLAND:'
@:

MR BUSINESSMAN
a lot of potential
goes with
thiS 1.23 acre home. The zoning is B-3, General
BUSiness, and its location,
In one of Bnghton's
fastest growing areas, IS Ideal. The home has
many
custom
features
and
much
potential.
$67,500.

REALESTATE

1-363 7117
3063 Union Lake Road
r
Unoon Lake
REALTORS

lOUA, "OllSIat.~

6327427
""""""
12316 HIghland Road
Hartland

BRIGHTON AREA 3 bedroom ranch on wooded lot
Bnghton
school district.
LIVing room, family
room With full wall fireplace, super eating area. 1%
baths, full basement, 2Y2 car attached garage, paved drive and lake privileges- $74,500.

In

LAKE OF THE PINES
Lovely quad-level In exclUSive area 4 BR, double
lot, well-landscaped
at end of road on cul-de-sac.
Family room With fireplace & game room 2-car at~
tached garage $89,900.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
What a pleasure to move
beautiful Sub. in Bnghton
ranch, full basement, 2 car
the goodies for $90,900

AND SPARKLING NEW
into a new home In a
area. Large 3 bedroom
attached garage and all

BARGAIN

OF THE MONTf-j

Close to Brighton, but secluded In deSirable area.
4-bedrooms,
beautiful famIly room with fireplace,
2 baths, large kItchen, 2 car garage With small
barn On three acres BI-Ievel home. Priced to sell
at $69,900

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS and Just 2 miles from Xway
and shopping.
ThIS 4 bedroom
Colonial
has
everything
done
for you.
Landscaping
with
sprinkling system, large lot, black top drive, pool
With privacy fence,
central
air, electronoc
air
cleaner, auto humIdifier, Window treatments
thruout. $96,900.
4 deSirable acres surround
thIS cozy 3 bedroom
home With 2 fireplaces.
Modern barn With 6 stalls
for horses. Zoned agricultural.
$74,900.

CALL

VERN'
NOBLE

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LONG LAKE. ThiS
Quad Is custom quality
with one of the four
bedrooms off by itself with 1h bath for privacy for
the teenager or In-law. The rest of the home has to
be seen to be appreciated at $90,900.

I

A Special Thanks to everyone
who bought candy from the
Kidney Foundation I truly appreciate
thIS controbutlon
President of Kidney Foundation

40250

349-8700

RICHEST Bingo giveaway In
LIVingston County Knoght's ot
Colombus on Grand River east
of Howell. Starts 7 p.m
Fridays
1

@

II

Houses

Lake Exfrom U S 23

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings AI Anon also meets
Froday evenongs Call 348-1251
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
~t
confidential.
tf
bIDE Prevention and Drug.
Information
1·875-5466 Someone Cares.
tf
ALATEEN
meetSToJE,sday'
evenings at 830 NorthVIlle
Presbytenan Church
Emergency calls, 4b:>-b815
tf
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day tor those In need
on the Northvllle/Novi
area
Call 349-4350 All calls confidential
tf
Bingo

DISTRICT

3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Fireplace in living
room. Don't miss the large airy studio
over 2 car garage. Perfect for arts,
crafts, or hobbies of any kind. Priced at
$59,900with Land Contract terms. Call
349-6555

$35,000.
Northern
home.

Did you hear about the
houseWife
when
the
sanitation
men
asked
"Any
garbage
today?"
She said ""II take three
bags."

We Gotta have them Just Gotta! 2-3-4 Bedrooms
Phone us - no obligation
unless we sell your property.

FREE pregnancy tests Safe
legal abortIOn Immediate appointments
Helping women
Since 1972 Womens Center,
476-2n2
tf

227-4436

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$65,900
RUSTIC
PICTURESQUE
SETTING!
Nice
3
Bedroom Ranch - Full Basement - Family Room
- Natural Fireplace - 2 Car Attached Garage Must Be Sold"

A customer was complainIng to the barber about the
cost of haircuts "I'm Just
back from London"
saId
the man. "Over there I got
a good haircut for $3 00."
"Yeah"
saId the barber,
"But look at the fare"

I

2-1

NEWS

348-3024
669-2121

UKENEW!
,
You're sure to fall in love with this four bedroom
all-bnck home in a gorgeous
country setting in
Novi. It boasts a family room With natural fireplace,
huge basement, and a large orchard. Very convenient to schools,
shopPing,
and x-ways.
Im-.,
mediate occupancy
.•.....•.....
_..•.. , . $76,900. :
4 bedroom bnck Colonial on one-half acre, ~or-'
thville Schools,
2 fireplaces,
hardwood
floors,:
mature trees
,
$86,~@

(313) 227-1122

WIXOM
$31,000.
A Buy for Rehrees
on thiS Dandy CO-Opl 2
Bedrooms - 11f~ Baths - Enclosed Patio - Will
consider $6000 Down - Illness forces Sale Immediate Oc,::upancy!

Arty was complaining
to
hiS fnend
Marty
"ThiS
match won't light."
"What's a matta WIth It?"
'" don't know," saId Arty.
"It lit before!"

11-2A

II

Houses

ARGUS

.1liea()Uner meal TEstate.

.

NOVI CONDOS
$50,900.
Lowest Priced Condo in Area! Must be Soldl It's
Sharpl 2 Bedroom
Townhouse-BIt.
1973 1%
Baths - Basement -'FamIly
Room - Central Air
-Immediate
Occupancy!

BY: ANN L. ROY

Notices

2-1

437-8020

PLYMOUTH
,......
$40,900
Three Bedroom Starter Home - Nat. FIreplace Den - 1Y2 Car Garage - Very nice Lot - Low
Taxes - Bnng all Reasonable offers!

THE LIGHT TOUCH

2·4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4·1
3·2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-6
7-3
3-8
6-4
6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

l1-2
L..--Special

II

Houses

.

REALTY INC.'

BOX springs and mattress for
double bed, 437-8n6

NOTICES

in Real, Estate

. .:B,ROCE ROy

MALE Tabby Brown stripes,
loveable WIll have neutered
and shots for good home 3492400,8-5pm., Vera
2 KITTENS left. One male, One
ternale LItter trained, 437-8284
FREEadult ducks. 349-5812
LOVEABLE black and white
kitten about 10 weeks old
Needs loveable home, 4378275

Serving
Bnghton
Bnghton TownshIp
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

3 B.R.
RANCH,
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS, large fenced lot, garage,
$38,900

LOTS, 50 x 400'

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road near Howell.
$21,650 $4,000 down. Several other parcels
Just East & West of Brighton.

g~~~9~

227-4436

I 12-1

,
NEW LISTING
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL

ATTRACTIVE
YEAR
AROUND
MODERN HOME, like new, 2 RR ,attached
garage,
excellenf
neighborhood,
near Clare $28,000

PARAKEET and bird cage. call
437-8760
FREE puppy, 449-4787
YOUTH bed WIth springs and
baby dresser Van seat, 4379230
DARLING kittens. 2 wmte, 1
grey, to good h"me,

Brighton Arps

Houses

348-3022

HERALD

Hayner
J.R.
G)

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exact/y that, tree to
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listIngs. but restricts
use
to
reSIdent/'ll
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3.30 p.m. Monday for
same week publicatIon One
week repeat will be allowed

NOO News

--,4 ,

G) 349-1212
0I'l'0RflII1IS

NORTHVILLE: Four bedroom colonIal in NorthVIlle Estates wlfh everythIng you
need for gracIous liVing. 2112 baths, formal dining room, family room, 2'12car att
garage.
$103,500
TWP' Super

Condo

In

Highland

Lakes.

Three

2'12 baths, central air, Very clean condition.
NORTHVILLE AREA: Four bedroom large Centennial
Acres Well kept. Shade & fruit trees galore.

large bedrooms,
$64,000

farm house located on 8.9
$133,000

NORTHVILLE
AREA: Three
Acre Estate
with lovely
4 bedroom
home.
Fireplaces In family room & rec room, formal dining room, country kitchen, 3Y2
baths, 2112 car garage. Everything in mint conditIon.
$149,900
NOVI: Beautifully
maintained
mal dining room, fireplace
garage.
NOVI: Very nice custom
car garage.

4 bedroom colonial In very nice subdiVISIon. ForIn family
room, new carpeting,
2 car Insulated
$76,900

built home on large lot In rural area. 3 bedrooms,

att. 2
$57,500

SOUTH LYON AREA: Lovely executive
ranch In one of South Lyon'S nicest
subdiviSions.
Quality construction
thru-out
Energy efficIent.
Even has solar
heated pool.
$113,000
MILFORD: 3 bedroom trl-level
place to raise children.
INVESTMENT:
Road adjacent
multiple.

NORTHVILLE
to Northville

on 3Y3 Acres

229-2913

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

EOUll HOUSING

NORTHVILLE

at

In country

setting.

.

Mol

w.
BEAUTIFUL SWISS CHALET type home on HI.!
acres. Kitchen IS houseWife's
dream With abundance
of
bUIlt-inS.
Also
refrelgerator
and
microwave oven. Over 2300 square feet plus par- \
tlally finished basement. Oversize heated garage.
$98,500.

MAINTENANCE FREE Ranch home on 100 x 100 lot
with mature trees. Privileges
on chain of lakes.
Three bedrooms, garage. Excellent buy at $39,900.
EXECUTIVE LIVING: Custom five bedroom brick
ranch at Lake of the Pines. Two fully equipped kitchens,
walkln
pantry,
two family
rooms with
fireplace, three baths, large deck, wet bar, central
vacuum.
Quality
throughout.
Convenoent
to
freeway. $116,900.

NEAT AND CLEAN. Three bedrooms ranch close
to Brighton.
Fenced yard, storage shed, garage.
Pnced to sell at $38,900.

LOVELY VIEW from this hilltop home overlooking
Byram Lake. Three larga bedrooms,
living room,
formal dining room. Good access to 23 freeway.
$41,000.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
Mini horse farm on five
acres. Fuli bnck, walkout ranch. First floor utility,
two fireplaces,
three full baths. Barn with four box
stalls and tack room. $93,900.

HAMILTON FARMS CONDOMINIUM.
1440 sq. ft. of
living space, three bedrooms,
fireplace,
basement, carport, doorwall to patio. $56,900.

IMMACULATE
THREE BEDROOM
Ranch home
with large family room. Well landscaped,
large
deck,
shed,
Solarlan
floors,
beamed
ceiling,
smoke detector. Lake privileges. $49,500.

1'12 baths. Great
$79,900

TWP: Solid Investment
Plaza. Front acre zoned

property on Seven Mile
commercial,
rear '70ned
$150.000

VACANT: SOUTH LYON AREA: 10 Acres off Pontiac Trail. Can split In 9 years.
Good building site and Investment for future.
$36,000
VACANT: GREGORY ROAD: Just
homes. Wooded In rear.

West of Pinckney.

10 Acres

In area of fine
$20,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

We're Here For YOU.TM

\

q
Wednesday,Novemberl,197B-NORTHVILLE

I
~

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate G:t

~~.A'"

.

313/227~6138

Member
, Broker

,"":s,,,

/2.1

Brighton

2·1 Houses

'L.:.l

43261 W. SevenM,le Rd.,
Northv,lIe

348-3044

A BLEND OF CARE & TALENT
HAVE SUCCESS STORIES:

New 2050 sq. ft. quad level on 136' x 160' lot in
country atmosphere In area of nice homes.
Large kitchen, first floor laundry, 2% baths,
gas heat plus other custom features. Move
ih before snow flies. $74,500.00 (M-281

AND

~

, ~RIGHTON OFFICE
227·1016

12-1 Houses

BUYof the week.Justoutside
Qrlghtonon almost one acre
lot. 3 bedrooms, walk out
basement, attached garage
Pricedat $50,000 Gla21erReal
Estate.227-6181

3 BEDROOMranch, family
roomwith fireplace,full basement, 2 stall garage,355 Harvard, leaving state, 437-8085,
after 5 p m. and weekends
Principalonly

~

custom ranch

In

country set·

ling Three bedrooms, 1V2
baths,2'12 car garage,central
air, beautifullylandscaped'12
acrelot Manyextras $67,900
Call348-2998

YOU R PLAN OR OU RS

NOW SHOWING - BRIGHTON Tr
~HIP
Sorry, ,ts sold
NOW SHOWING NORTI
_ COMMONS
Sorry, Its sold
FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous Family
•
Sorry, its sold
WITH THE FlIC OF YOUR BIC - You can
Sorry, its sold

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

G:r

COBB HOMES

EQUAL HOUSING

"l'OI!l\JIIE

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Excellent location for raising children Over 1600sq ft of
liVing space featunng a large family room With fireplace $81,500 BN1
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Brand new home on 11,4acres. 3 bedroom split level,
flreplace.'SlIlilIme to choose your own carpet $63,900.BM4

/

We can make It easier for you. We SELL OU R
LISTINGS. If YOLlr're In the market for a new
home, but worned about your present home,
telephone for a fair market appraisal.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP INVESTMENT
94.6 acres, zoned R-2 With gas and electriC at
property. Approximately
1700' x 2600'. Land
Contract terms.
SALEM - Make an offer on 1,2, or 3 parcels
of 2.44 acres on Six Mile Road near CURTIS.
Roiling land, South Lyon schools,
horse
country and priced from $11,500 each.

PLENTY OF ROAMING ROOM for kids and pets Large 4 bedroom country
home on 8 acres. Need some work. Land Contract terms available. $65,000.
BR11.

WATERFRONT.Hamburg area. 2,000 sq. ft of maintenance free ranch on allsports lake, featuring 4 bedrooms, large country kitchen, 2Y2 car garage,
natural fireplace and much more BM1
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Big Portage Lake access. 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2 fireplaces, 2Y2oaths and much more. $85,500 BM3

CUSTOM HOMES
RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

BRIGHTONSCHOOLS Beautiful bnck & cedar split level on large country lot. 3
bedrooms, 2 car attached garage, large master bedroom With dreSSing room &
full bath. Natural fireplace. Many extras. Close to x-ways $73,500BS1
$3 000MOVES YOU IN! No qualifYing. 2 bedrooms, new aluminum Siding With

lake priVileges on Lake Chemung. Great rental property. Only $21,900 BR1

TRUE modulars are not double wldes All Intenors
are '12 Inch finished drywall. Come ' and see our
ENERGYSAVING HOUSE bUIlt With 2" x 6" walls.
MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835OLD U S 23, Y2MI N of M-59
Sat. 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
2649 E. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

ranch. Family room.
Brighton
schools.
$46,900.

@

IL=2-..:1_H...:.-ou
....
s:..:e..;.s-,--:--_-,-:-!
BY owner - Novl Immaculate

WE

LIVONIA
2.06 acres With 3 bedroom
aluminum sided home. This property is in
excellent condition and has water, gas and
electric With 4 splits available. $65,000. Call
for details today.
- Newly built 3 bedroom
r Cathedral
ceilings.

12-1 Houses

Custom bUilders, built
on your land or ours

NEIL Nichols attended 18th Annual Commercial Property Clinic at the Detroit Plaza Hotel
last week. Foreign and Institutional acquisltioh of property In America has never been
higher. Why not Invest In your country? Call
us about these properties:

'Zoned multiple - City of Brighton. 132' x
, 330'. Corner frontage on Mill Pond. Large
aluminum sided 10 room Victorian house. 5
bedrooms,
1V2 baths, family room, swimm" J.I;lgpool and carriage house.
$89,500.

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

~

...

I 12-1 Houses

TWO STORY COLONIAL

REALTY INC.

~

~

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

12•1 Houses

~w~<tooCJ.)(!.D

~

5754 S. Old US~23

II

Houses

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-5.C

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON ~
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284 L:J

313-632-5660
HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

AND CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC.

Keyway BUilt Homes
Licensed ReSidential BUilder

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5;
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

...
2450Novi Road

HERE'S THE SCOOPH

Walled Lake,
MI4BOBB

NOVI - Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick ranch, 1 /2
'
Baths, full partially finished basement, Family
!3oom With fireplace. Central Air and Humidifier.
Garage door opener, Refrigerator, Range and
Dishwasher. Pool with deck. Almost Y2 Acre All
for $71,500.
Novi .- Water privileges on Walled Lake 3
-Bedrooms, Refrigerator, Range. Home recently
, - <lecorated $25,900
:

Canton Township - Condo End Unit ranch style. 2
Refngerator, Range, Disposal, Wet
: :~ar in LIVing Room $37,900.

,l., • ~Bedrooms,
~

OPEN SUNDAY 11-5-78, 1 to 4 p.m., 46140
Sunset, N. of 7 Mile, W. of Clement. Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch With full
basement features lovely country style kitchen with large eating area, fireplace in rec
room, and king size lot. Plus GUARDIAN
HOME WARRANTY JUST $54,900.

.,. Brighton - 3/4 Acre with 118 ft on water 4
: Bedrooms, 1 /2 Baths, full parllally finished base'
. mef't New Roof,
new Septic System, BUilt-in oven
and range. Many more extras $79,900.
fr

Vacant - NorthVille - Three 2Y2 Acre bUilding
sites Perc Approved $26,500each.

, Vacant $2B,900

Hartland -

15 Acres. Can be split

@

We have buyers for Land Contracts

:1f
FALLING LEAVES on thiS beautifUlly wooded lot In North Hills Estates offers a truly
delightful
setting
for
thiS sparkling
4
bedroom colonial. This fine home features a
complete list of extras to satisfy your every
need, plus Immediate occupancy. Priced at
$105,900.

...The

Helpful

People

@

EXTRA NICEI! Is what you would call thiS 3 bedroom ranch which features a
dining room, 1'12 baths, family room, rec room In the basement, and 2 car insulated garage All well cared for ONLY $69,500RR550

Highland Lakes Condo - Premium located
on lake, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace
in family
room, land ?ontract terms possible. $63,500.

ENJOY COMPLETE LUXURY!! In thiS beautiful 2 story, 4 bedroom home which
features a dining room, family room, 2 baths, fireplace, deck, and 2 car garage
$92,500RR549

NorthVille City vacant feet Wide. $31,900. each.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE- ThiS beautiful 4 bedroom Dutch colonial
which features extra large bedrooms, a country kitchen, 2 ceramic baths, family room With rustic ftreplace and 2% car aU'd. garage on 3,4 ACRE $82,500
RR548

2 parcels,

each 128

livingston
County Off Bergen
Road,
Oceola Twp. Beautiful 10 acre site. $42,500.

•

Vacant - Novi - Heavily treed 5 Acre building
_site With fresh perc $1B,500

Northville Estates subdivision - Beautiful 3
bedroom split level home, dining room, large
family room, 2 fireplaces, 2112 baths, garage,
over Vz acre lot, and many quality features.
$89,900.

YOU'LL LOVEThiS 2 story, Cape Cod With extras hke 4 very large bedrooms,
dining room, walk-in closets, 2'/2 baths, family room w/ftreplace and walkout,
full basement w/dark room, AM/FM intercom system, playhouse for kids, 2 12
'
car att'd. garage and 200 ft long corral. All situated on 10ACRES ThiS beautiful
home can be yours for ONLY $89,900RR551

Salem Twp. - 2.1 acres
Seven Mlle. $18,500.

with

229 feet on

Milford Twp. - Lt. Industrial vacant. Pontiac
Trail and Old Plank Road drea
505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

COME IN AND SEE thiS beautiful bl-Ievel home In Pinckney next to state land
ThiS home features 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, and a full basement NeWly landscaped yard. Reduced to $69,900RR524
FOR THE HANDY-MAN!! 3 bedroom home In Howell With full block basement
ThiS home needs your tender lOVing care and carpenter skills ONLY $25,000
CR302

@

349-5600 ~

~AlL AMERICAN
•

REALTY

INe

'1111111111'

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
EQUAl HQUSI'Q

JUST LISTED... Moderately priced 3 bedroom bungalow In City of Plymouth
Walking distance to schools and shopPing. Full basement, garage, fenced
back yard. Call for more details.

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

0f'l'lJIlJlJIj1ll!S

: NEW LISTING

-Cute
starter or retiree
- nome in Highland. Two bedrooms, Franklin
fireplace in liVing room, partial basement, gas
heat, neat as a Pin Lake priVileges Land Contract
terms $26,900.

WHITMORE

REAL
ESTATE
OPPORTU NITY

HOME OF THE WEEK

LAKE

neat three
-bedroom home With lake priVileges to Horseshoe
Lake Large yard, low taxes $28,900

,

LOVELY TWO STORY HOME Brick and
alumrnum Sided exterior. Offers four bedrooms, a
den, two baths and a family room With fireplace.
Has a walkout to large patio. What a beautiful opportunity for a growing family like yours. Located
close to all conveniences. CALL TODAY FOR A
PRIVATESHOWING
$79,900

SALEM -

older redecorated four-bedroom
home on huge lot in town. Not a dnve-byl $49,BOO

.,~

·.REDUCED TO $52,900 :INGTON. Cute three-bedroom

FARM-

home With
: large family room and one car attached garage.
"Immediate occupancy. Beautiful yard
garage. Too many extras to mention.
$77,900.

,SALEM -

2-3bedroom older home on over 4
- acres. Pines, apple orchard, pond, rolling land
, 9all for details Reduced to $66,900

HAMBURG

3-bedroom split level.
Custom built on 2 acres. Two fireplaces, 2 septic
tanks, large utility barn, Brighton schools
$111,B50

ACREAGE
2 acres on Strawberry Lake Road in Hamburg
$14,500
,1.6 acres in Green Oak Township Lakefront and
~tream, $15,900,
2acres In New HUdson. $19,900.
3/4 acre of commerCial between Pinckney and
Howell. $20,000
Other nice building sites available.

227-1234

...
',.

G:r

1046Grand River
(OUAlIlOUSIHf}.
Brighton, MI. 48116 0l'I'I:MlIJH11l.S

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

JUST LISTED
BUILD THE FIRE'
Pop the COrnand gather around the cozy hearth In
thiS very livable three bedroom colonial Family
room, liVing room, formal dining room, finished
basement New carpeting Kayak Pool. Two car
garage Too many extras to mention
$77,900
JUST REDUCED
BEGINNER'SLUCK!
Clean, extra nice, 2 bedroom ranch. ThiS house is
In tip-tOP Shape, new roof, new carpet and newly
decorated Close to schools and shOPPing.
Located in a very nice area and now available for
just
$44,900.
WAKE UP AND STRETCH
In your private Master Bedroom With a toasty
fireplace to warm YOurtoes by. Beautiful ranch on
a large wooded lot, plus an above ground pool.
Throe bedrooms, basement. SpacIOus kitchen.
Decorated thru-out
$54,900.
EXCUTIVECAPE COD
Custom built and Quality thru-out Four spacious
bedrooms. Family room with a crackling fireplace.
Formal dining room, liVing room. Two car garage.
2% baths Plus In beautiful Oakwood Meadows
Sub,
$99,900.

'COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST. 10 acres With pond and small barn. Back of
property wooded. Ranch With 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 2 fireplaces, family room,
full basement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
... . . ..
$79,900
$B6,500.00WILL PURCHASE SUBURBAN LIVING WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES
Dutch Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 2% baths, brick fUll-wail fireplace in LIVing
room, 1850sq. ft. hot water baseboard heat plus many more features. Sound In'
terestlng? CALL TODAY
3 BEDROOMBRICK RANCH, family room with fireplace, 4 car garage, fUll basement, formal dining room, deck, 2Y2 baths. Ultra in landscaping A truly
beautiful home, Immediate occupancy..
. ."
'" . . $94,900.

FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN
But the family IS warm and cozy in thiS spacIous
family room With wood burning fireplace. Sharp
three bedroom ranch In a qUiet neighborhood Full
basement Two car garage Close to town. $55,000.

SHOW AND SELL thiS beautiful 3 bedroom colonial in Meadow Valley SubdiVIsion (South Lyon Schools) Central air, air pUrifier, humidifier, nice large family
room. Many more features, . ,
,
,. "
.. .
$63,900.

UNIQUE THREE BEDROOM RANCH - Located
In the beautiful Hartland Shores Estates with lake
priVileges on Long LakeH Features include conve·
ment first floor laundry, two baths, TWO
FIREPLACESI Walkout basement, Gas F/A heat
and two car garage CALL FOR DETAILS ON THIS
LOVELY HOME.
. ..
. $82,500

LOOKING FOR LAND CONTRACT TERMS? 3 bedroom ranch, brick fireplace In
living room, basement, beautiful treed lot and lake priVileges too
$69,900
4 BEDROOMENGLISH TUDOR, full basement. 2V2 baths, 2V2 car garage, family
room With natural fireplace. .
. $99.900
TWO YEAR OLD colonial, full basement (walkout), 3 extra large bedrooms,
family room, fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, 225 x 332 lot, Immediate occupancy....
.
$99,500

VACANT LAND
We have several rolling and wooded With stream and/or lake 10-Acre parcels
priced between $2B,500- $40,000With land contract terms.
BEAUTIFUL L-SHAPED RANCH - Also located In
Hartland Shores Estates. ThiS one offers three
bedrooms, two baths and a fireplace In the family
room. First floor laundry and full basement.
Dishwasher and disposal InclUded. COME SEE
IT . .. .. . . , .. """""""""""'"
$B3,OOO
VACANT LAND - Two parcels of land, 2.48
acres each. Each parcel has own frontage on
spnng·fed pond. BEAUTIFUL
$9,800each

-

..
4
HOMES BY SHY-LD
LlvingqtonCounty', Fincst Rulldcr

G:r
EQUAL HOUSINO

0I'I'0RlUIlIS

DO YOU WANT TO LIVE IN HELL.. ? 5 lots available, land contract, low down
payment, easy terms. Lake privileges on Highland Lake $3,500each
RICKEn ROADINDUSTRIAL PARK, 160x 297

, .. '"

,'

$38,500

DEER HUNTERS... Beautiful wooded lot With 100' frontage on Sanford Lake in
Benzie County. 18miles south of Traverse City. % mile from the Platt River and
surrounded by Fife Lake State Forest. . . .. . .
$B,900
4.46ACRES in City of Wixom Land contract terms ....

$65,000

HOUGHTON LAKE PRIVILEGES, Year·round 2 bedroom ranch. Hunters,
retirees, resorters ... check this one out before you go North Land contract
terms$26,900.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR HOME BUYERS
1-YEAR WARRANTY PROGRAM

~-NORTHVILLE
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Ashley & Cox
Real Estate

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID

1Od&l.Il000SlJI(:

FIRST OFFERING of this five bedroom Centennial
. farmhouse
In Green Oak Township,
with 2 car
garage. Wiring,
plumbing,
furnace
and roof all
new. Interior
needs a decorator's
touch. Won't
, last at $39,900.
NEW HUDSON
super·lovely
four-bedroom
home for the antique lover. Possible
mother·lnlaw apartment.
1V2 car garage, enclosed
porch
and corner lot. An excellent value at $66,800.
LOOKING FOR ROOM to roam? Here are five
acres In White Lake Township
With a small 2bedroom home and a 26 x 36 storage shed All for
$45,000.

_

Call for Locations

CAROLYI WIITERS

SOUTH

BR3-0223

Houses

NEW LISTING
Beautiful
view of WalledLake comes
with this 2bedroom ranch with basement. Features large 21x19
living room with flrep!~~~\.
kitchen,
separate
dining
room,
recreation
room,
garage. Maintenance-free
exterior.
Private
beach
with dock.
Walled
Lake
Schools. Must see to llPpreclate. $46,000
'

VETERANS
Interested
home?

in

Your
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in.

9%%
For

buying

VA

interest.

more
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dreams

in

Howell,

437-6167

costs

call

existing
true.

with

Closing
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come
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502

new

may

information

MAC·CLAIR
LYON

0

We
down

move

you

(517)548·2750.

CORPORATION
River

REEDS
REALTY

Mich.

_'"

MichaelW.
Reeds,
Broker
624-4045 or
669-2581

REAL ESTATE
40 ACRE
Parcel,
Ideal spot for horse
farm,
can be split. $40,000 Land Contract
Terms.

221·6900 G:r 818·6128
r ~

FOR
HAPPY HORSES

3

BEDROOM
Ranch
on 2 acres,
beautiful
landscapmg
with
spruce
& walnut
trees.
More land available.
$69,900

FARM -Livingston County, Brighton. 150Acres.
Farm House and 5 Buildings waitmg to be sub·
divided. Call For PartIculars.

22051 GARRISON·DEARBORN,
278-0060

NOVI
WATER YOUR LAWN FROM STREAM
HUGE
COUNTRY
LOT
has
stream
running
alongside
pumps waters
entire lawn. Lovely
park across the street.
Beautiful
three-bedroom
split-level
home IS carpeted
thruout,
With formal
dining room, big family room With panelling,
insulated and finished
two-car garage
Immediate
Occupancy.
Only $64,900 see this great buy In
Fairfield
Farms at 23536 Willowbrook,
Novi 4789130

BAR
Good

&

Restaurant,
capacity
location.
$235,000

Brighton

~~

.,

7534 E M-36
'313-231-3811

Hamburg

.

227-1546

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

MICH 48124

Real Estate

Office

I.

10 acres
of land, track,
pond, lots of road frontage, 2 large barns, paddox. pastu res all electnc
fenc~s.
Can accomodate
....
lots of horses 2,000 square'.
foot modern air conditioned
4 bedroom
home.
$115,000.
Nick Smith Broker
453-0525

menu.

._----_. _._-_._---~--

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon, Contact
Mr. Kropf
645-1440

\ BELKEG:t
~

85 full

Curtis White Real Estate

ri~Yr!UREALTY

SOUTH LYON
A gracious home surrounded
by exceptional
landscaplng with view of rolling meadows.
Features
formal dining
room, big country
kitchen,
four
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, fireplace
In the family room
full basement and two car garage. Only $89,900.:
See this bargain at 9934 Dalevlew, South Lyon. 478·9130
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DETROIT

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Three
or four bedroom
home
on 5.4 rolling
acres With fence
for horses
and frontage
on
large spring
fed pond. 1112 miles south of Pinckney.
Reduced
to $68,000. Must sell!!

12.1

'Ranche~
'ColOnials
'B,·Levels
'Tn·Levels
'Apartments

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

--
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RoAlTOR'

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!
Lakefront
home
In
Hamburg with two bedrooms
Immaculate and well
maintained
With workshop,
furniture
and boat included
Peaceful setting
$45,000 (286)
LOG CABIN HIDEAWAY
With lake priVileges,
2
bedrooms,
screened
porch and completely
furnished $19,900. (295)

•

NO VI
SET UP SHOP IN THE BASEMENT
SIMPLY STUNNING Country
Place Condo IS this
beautiful
2-bedroom
1V2-bath Colonial
The full
finished
basement
has extra electric
outlets for
plugging
In shop eqUipment,
or use It as a rec
room. The master bedroom measures a whopping
25 x 12 feet. There's carpeting
thruout, except for
the no-wax floor in the kitchen, and added storage
space in the garage. Only $56,500 See this bargain
at 41712 Onaway, Novi. 478-9130

NOVI
HERE'S THE BROOK IN WILLOWBROOK
A RIPPLING STREAM and lots of trees form a
country setting for thiS charming brick ranch home
In Willowbrook
Estates
No, 2 With three
nice
bedrooms and 2 full baths, the house IS carpeted
thru-out, has a spacIous
utility room With washer
and dryer, central air condlttonlng,
lovely patio off
the dining room Plenty of storage space, too. And
combined
With country
peace and qUiet Twelve
Oaks Mall IS Just minutes away Only $54,900 , see
this bargain at 23700 E LeBost 478-9130

Novi-Northville

South Lyon-Brighton

478-9130
,l'
•
\ W. Bloomfield- Farmington

437-5500
Redford-Livonia

851-9770

538-7740

PINCKNEY Village home Within walking distance
of all conveniences
4 bedrooms
and den.
Carpeted throughou!.
Nice corner lot With mature
trees. $44,900. (252)
FOUR Unit apartment bUilding on V2 acre
month Income. Good location In Hamburg
rented. $65,000. (234)

$730 per
Always

LAKEFRONT home Neat clean & well main tamed
Nice treed lot. Good sWimming
& ftshlng.
All
sports lake Furniture,
washer, & dryer Included
$51,900 (284)
ATTENTION BUILDERS! Two good bUilding sites
from three lots $13,500. Two bUilding sites In mce
area for $13,000.
•
HAMBURG

IS OUR BURGH!

BRIGHTON
Beautiful custom 4 bedroom lakefront home on Woodland Lake. ProfeSSional
landscapinQ. underground
spnnklers,
finished & heated oversized garaQe, ex-_
tra large deck wltemflc
view Close to expressways
& shopping.
$102,500 Call
227-5005 (53775)

FARMINGTON HILLS
Opportunity
of the yea- can be found In thiS 3 bedroom ranch wlgarage,
corral for horses situated on almost 6 acres which can be subdiVided.
Call 477-1111 (55522)

NORTHVILLE

NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAY
Madelon
_"",

AND SUNDAY

1-5 PM

Lee Rd. West of US-23

-

barn &
$85,000

NorthVille
Com mons I Beautiful
all brick Dutch colOnial w/4 bedrooms,
baths, family room wlFlelostone
fireplace & slate hearth Walnut panelled
1st floor utility, 24x24 garage. $116,900 Call 455-7000 (55637)

2'12
den,

BRIGHTON

'1Ji$$Mfr"¥Jl~

120; on thiS all sports lake gives you lots of room to spread out! 2 generous
fireplaces,
heaVily treed lot, interesting
features inSide & OU!!I $65,000 Call 2275005 (54314)

~

Unique In DeSign - Wholesome
lakefront
home wI picturesque
setting - 4
bedrooms,
2 full baths, harmOniOus decorating
throughout.
InViting deck off
dining area to watch the Wildlife!
EaSily acceSSible
to schools,
churches
&
shopping
$74,900 Call 227-5005 (55216)

STRAWBERRY Hill ESTATE
ENJOY THESE FEATURES:

Offered

• Access to Huron River
3,4

CONVENIENT
TO SCHOOLS,
RECREA TION AND
FREEWAYS
MANY OTHER DESIGNS AND SITES AVAILABLE
Homes By:

MITCHELL BUILDING CO., INC.

• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes

•

QUALITY BUILT, energy efftclent Colomals m
Pleasant View Estates. Four bedrooms
custom
kitchen With bUilt-in range and dlshwash~r.
Priced
from $76,900

By:

Acre Lots Minimum

Lakefront
liVing - Almost an acre on beautiful
Ore Lake. Huge 4 bedroom
ranch has everythmg!
Extra heated attached garage has room for that 3rd car &
super large workshop.
Finished basement
w/full bath. Trees galore! $89,900
Call 227-5005 (53655)
Waterfront
- 1 plus acre on Beach Lake. Lovely 3000 sq ft Split level home
Brighton Schools
Expressways
1-96 & US-23 minutes away. Easy assumption I
$98,500 Call 227-5005

HOWELL
Western Ranch - Barn, pond & 27 acres. Near
very convenient
to expressways
& yet very
bedrooms,
dining
room wlan
eating area In
decorated.
If you like western atmosphere,
thiS
227-5005 (55230)

M-59 & Grand River which IS
pnvate w/panoramlc
view! 01
kitchen,
& deck. Beautifully
home IS for you' $135,000 Call

···
·
•

• Paved Streets- Underground ElectriC
9880 E. Grand River
229·2913

• HeaVily Wooded Lots With Oak & Hickory Trees
BRIGHTON

ENERGY EFFICIENT
-L//{

l/

• Include 12" Ceiling Insulation

1.··

L1/_

TOWNE CO.

'--

,/

• 1" Styrofoam on Exterior Walls

oJ

INVEST IN THE BRIGHTON
road frontage.
A bflautlful
1111

• Andersen or Thermal Break WindOWS
• Carner "Energy Saver" Furnace
r"-

.

\

",~'1
W

I

,

10.14 acre With 570 It of black top
VA 7876 Brighton office 313-227·

WANT TO START your home before winter? 1.63 acre In Brighton
area. Nice sand loam, high and well drained. 256 It of road frontage. $14,900 00 VA 7864 Brighton office 313-227-1111

• Quality ConstructIOn Throughout
~~,=::1l

area
area

l

IN QUIET RESTFUL SURROUNDINGI11
acres of Fowlerville
liVing.
Buy now bUild later. $14,90000 With land contract terms. VA 7998
Brighton office 313-227-1111

CUSTOM HOMES

HERE IS YOUR INVITATION to lake liVing. Approximate
2'12 wooded acres, 3 miles from Brighton. With access to private lake. Large
pine trees only '12 mile to Brighton schools. VLP 7912 Brighton office 313-227·1111

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom ranch, 1040 sq It on a full basement
Nice
lot With trees and Howell schools.
Lake pnvlleges,
all thiS for
$44,900.00 CO 7931 Howell office 517-546-2880 or 313-965-4770

MODELS OPEN:
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

AN INVITATION TO SPACIOUS LIVING! 4 bedroom brick ranch on
5 treed acres. Family room and game room. Quality bUilt and well
decorated.
Fenced In for horses and a barn tool Must ~ee to appreciate. Stockbridge
schools.
COISF 7979 Howell office 517-5462880 or 313·965-4770

12 Noon to 6 p.m.
Evenings by AppOintment

BLOWN IN INSULATION completely
surrounds this cute remodel·
ed bungalow on tree lined street In city of Howell. Walk to city conveniences.
Howell schools. H 7905 Howell schools 517-546-2880 or
313-965-4770
IMMEDIATe OCCUPANCY!
New 3 bedroom walk-out ranch, With
country
kitchen
Nice wooded
lot. And many more extras
$46.500.00 CO 7909 Howell office 517-546-2880 or 313-965-4770
TIRED OF LOOK ALiKES? Sit by the fire In this custom 3 bedroom
Tn-level. Bnghton address and Hartland schools are included With
over 1950 square It of pride In this 12 year old pleaser. The extas
really add up In thiS $74,900.00 package. CO 7981 517-546-2880 or
313-965-4770 Home office
APPROXIMATE
4'ACRES,two
miles west of South Lyon. Close to
all conveniences,
yet you'll feel like you are In the country. All this
for $30,000, or buy Just part. Call for more details. VA 7983 Pinckney
office. 313-878·3177
ATTRACTIVE YEAR ROUND HOME overlooking
Patterson Lake. 4
bedroom, 2 baths, boat house. 128 feet on water - mature trees.
Franklin
fireplace,
workshop.
very secluded
Priced
at only
$68,000 HURRY! Won't last long. ALH 7926 Pinckney
office 313878·3177

,C>"tI~\~S'~

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange
"While you're looking ...
stop in and see
our other subdivision
Huron River Highlands"

HOWELL
1002 E Grand AlVAr

15t715~62880

PINCKNEY

BRIGHTON
lO~ E Grand RIVer
(3J 3) 227 1111

i11 E Main

131318783177

',-

l'

"

HOLIDAY INN

~,

:r

'"

-;"

9

~,

125 Holiday Lane

• 15.171
5~6 74~~

The

Golden Troa.lgle
SOUTH LYON
209 So Lafayette
(313) ~371729

GANZHORN BUILDERS

'_

313) 449-4107
'i

STOCKBRIDGE
bOO2 S Clinton

(51718~t .a~~~

NEW ~IOMES DIVISION
100'

E Grand RIver

(31312271000

W~BBERVILLE
12~N Mo,"
151715213110
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BRIGHTON
BYOWNER
FORESTVIEW
ESTATES

Turn In your chauffeur's
license!!
Let your family
do the walking. This super
family
home
IS located
within walking distance of
schools,
churches
and
shopping.
3 bedroom,
1'12
baths, all bnck ranch with
full basement.
Call For Details

James C.
"CUTLER
-:REALTY
103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

~349-4030
LYON
TOWNSHIP
.'1V2
story home featunng
large country kitchen, formal
dining
room,
2
bedroom
possibly
3.
Completely
remodeled
with Immediate
occupancy. On one acre with large
mature trees. ThiS home is
Ideal for the family who
•
likes the qUiet, peace and
pnvacy of the country, but
has easy access to 196 expressway.
Mid
$50's.
Please call for details

Three bedroom
ranch, 2
full
baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
finished
basement, 2'12 car garage,
Anderson
Windows.
Must
see $75,000.
227-3034

NOVI
RAMBLING
RANCH
Just listed - gorgeous
3 bedroom
brick home,
In
prime
area.
Features:
3 bedrooms,
formal dining
room, airy
country
kitchen
with
bUilt-ins.
1112baths, 24 x
12 family
room
with
fireplace,
full
basement.
Central
air and
attached
2-car
garage.
Asking
$78,500.
If you
would
like to see this
rare quality
home,
call
for an appointment
today.
ONEWAYREALTY
552-6000
EXPANDABLE home In country. 2 bedrooms, expanded to
4 or 5 bedrooms, large family
kitchen, fireplace, large 2-car
garage,
Howell
schools,
$63,000, only minutes from 196, Hubbell Real Estate, 1(517)546-8720

NOVI

Immaculately
clean home,
move nght In, bnck ranch,
large foyer, 3 bedrooms,
master bedroom
with full
bath, walk-In closet, large
country
kitchen With new
dlsh.washer
and disposal,
family room with beamed
cathedral ceiling, Franklin
fireplace,
door
wall
to
deck With gas gnll, central
air,
over
size
attached
garage
With
automatic
door
opener,
loads
of
storage,
plus
large
storage
shed, Immediate
occupancy,
6V2% assumplion, $59,900 Call.

TOO GOOD TO LAST
3 bedroom
mobile
home
on Its own one acre lot.
Large kitchen
with loads
of windows, over,slzed
livIngs room
With electric
fireplace,
and large utIlity
room.
Numerous
extras
make thiS an exceptional
value at $22, 900.
HORSE FARM
Completely
remodeled
3
bedroom,
1V2 bath farm
home With fireplace.
Excellent location
for stable
bUSiness. 50 x 100 Indoor
arena, 19 stalls, 10 acres,
plus option for additional
10 acres. 1 year warranty.
$94,500.

BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom
apartment, newly decorated,
completely
carpeted,
appliances. Real sharp, 5276 per
month, security deposit, 2273379.
2
TWO bedroom apartment In
Howell. $255 per month including all utilities Responsible working adults only. (517)
548-1404between 8-10p.m.
BRIGHTON area, furnished
apartment with utilities,
3
rooms Call1-532-9163

I

12-2

13-3

2-3 Mobile'"

Jmes
LEXINGTON

LIVE beside a lake. New 12 x
44 one bedroom Rembrandt,
furnished, carpeted, on lot
ready to move In at 10987
Silver Lake Rd. Call 227-6497 If
8 x 40 trailer Good hunting
cabin S1,400,(517)548-2762

COLOR

FARMINGTON HIlls area. 12 x
60-13 x 6 and 12 x 18 add ons
Washer, dryer,
air conditioner, dIshwasher, fireplace,
349-6936
8 x 23INSTA-ROOM, carpeted,
beamed, paneled, separate
axle, $800,437-2169

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available
for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome
Credit terms eaSily arranged. 58220 W Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 amMon
-Sat

3-6 Industrial
&
Commercial

Lake Property

WHITMORE
Lake,
3
bedrooms, 1682 sq ft Sandy
beach, beautIful back yard.
Over V2 acre, City sewer, well
basement,

garage

2

minutes to US-23 11894 Main
Street,
(313) 449-4296. By
owner, transferred, $44,800
LAKEFRONT
property
'.4
acre, wooded
Huron River
Highlands sub Hamburg, on
M-36 $28,000 946-5354or 4277961

I

227·1311

2-6 Vacant

HOUSE

2-5, SUNDAY

NOVEMBER

5th

1895 Hidden
Valley
Dr. Howell.
The best of
everything
is put into thiS 2337 sq. ft. home
on 10 gorgeous
acres.
Features
Include
horse
barn,
3 ponds,
dream
kitchen,
brick
living
room
and
fover
wall,
2 fireplaces,
wooden
deck
off liVing, and
family
room.
Almost
3 car garage
w/heated
workshop,
and
finished
bsmt.
w/walk-out
door.
$115,500. Take Main St. W. out of Bnghton
to
Chilson
Rd. Go to Coon Lake Rd., to County
Farm Rd. Turn nght.
Turn right onto Sexton
and left back onto County
Farm Rd. Look for
our signs! Hidden
Valley
Rd.
,Bnghton
Area!
2 BR With possible
2 more.
Large
liVing
room
w/Cathedral
ceiling.
Lower
level unfinished.
Great
pOSSibilities.
This home
IS on 2 wooded
lots and bUilt In
1978. Just $56,500.
2000 sq. ft. 3 BR brick
ranch on 2112 wooded
acres
wI pond.
Featuring
gathenng
rm
W/built-in
TV center,
pegged
oak floor In dln, Ing area, all ceramic
main bath with garden
: tub & skylight.
Also,
wood
deck across
entire rear of home.
Much,
much
more.
Just
$137,000.

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENTS

FOR A SMALL

BRIGHTON City - Light

BUSINESS

frontage

Only

100' Comme~clal

US 23 near Grand River

300' Old US 23 -

South of 1-96. Industrial

• 200 FT COMMERCIAL
4!l ACRES

US 23 north of Hilton

Potential

5 ACRES industrial,

development

from

Rd.

on Old

US 23

west of Novi

103 ACRES west of Howell,
: . 30 ACRES Industrial

mile

'/2

3/.1 mile on river proper-

on Rail, Hamburg

LARGE PARCEL adjacent
for motel site.

area

to expressway,

SUitable

, 13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft on rail
on Grand River, Novi area $250,00000
500 FT. FRONTAGE
Brighton - Commercial
22 LOTS on Orchard
or professional.
270' on Orchard
$70,000

on

Grand

Lake Road

Lake

River

west

of

POSSible Multiple

c

'[rn

I ~-

water,
gas
GlaZier
Estate. 227-6181

BRIGHTON
Mountamvlew
SubdiVISIon, 1 8 acres treed,
perfect for hIllSIde home,
cellar on land, underground
Wiring, near X-way. ski lodge,
and lake $23,000 Call (313)
'7<;_Qdd?
If

North

of 8 Mile

Rd.

m),21,. ~

13-7

Office

REAL ESTATEL:.1
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

ASK

FOR

Iq,,,",,,..,
mooIJII1]

AT

229-2913

Rolling

PARCELS
$300 down

Robert VanSickle
Auctioneer. Household, farm
and heavy equIpment. Novl,
349-8732or 349-3635
tf
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R.
Braun, 665-9646 Jerry
L
Helmer, 994-6309

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM.
ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

in-

/3-8

Real

[i02

Household

Goods

KENMORE zlg-zag sewing
machone With buttonhole
maker, $200. 437-2514 after 2
pm.
6 PAIR hned drapes 50 x 84,
pale gold $25. Two twin head·
boards and frames $25, 3492120
SEARS color TV console
Monday thru Froday, after 5
p.m.348-1872
COUCH and green chair, 2298638
HOUSE full of furniture
9
piece bedroom set, $225 7
pIece hvmg room set, $200
Mattresses, 540 each. Lumber
Jack bunk beds, dmettes, twm
beds, etc ,825-9116
3
WHIRLPOOL
Deluxe
gas
dryer, 2 yrs. old Excellent
conditIOn. Call after 6, 449-8961
or 449-223d
2
FORTY plus yards dark brown
SCUlptured carpetong. Like
new Stop and look Available
when removed for replacement, 229-6526
SOLID oak dining room set 9piece.
Excellent
condition
349-4659after 6 P. m
G E dishwasher 1 year old,
avocado, $175,624-3942
SEARS up-right freezer, $250,
(517)548-2097
SOFA, good condition Green
tradltlonal,349-0589
MODERN walnut dmmg set,
limed oak bedroom set, Pholco
refngerator stamless steel
smk WIth faucets, stamless
steel range top, alummum
slldmg glass door, 60 amp
fuse panel, mast With weather
head, Ice skates (man's size
9),349-7288
WOOD burnmg healer With
blower Used one season, 4375559
COLONIAL dresser and mirror,
$50
Phllco
upright
freezer, $100,437-1281
BENNINGTON solid pine desk
and chair, $300,437-2744
MOVING sale - ColOnial IIvmg
room sofa, 5 piece 3 piece
bedroom set, double dresser,
chest
of drawers,
$85
Miscellaneous Items, 437-0991
ELECTRIC range - Drop In type
$60 Excellent condition, 2272061
ELECTRIC stove, 36" 18 ft
refrigerator. Both work good,
$65each, 437-0638
CONOVER IIaht areen and
blue tweed sofa, excellent
COnditiOn $150.Sears color TV
and stereo combination
Works good, $250,437-2254
SOLID maple
buffet
WIth
hutch
Oak press rocker
Before 2 pm, call 227-5534
LARGE chest free2er, excellent, $140 Boy's 24 lOch 10
speed, $60, 349-4886
ELECTRIC range, white, good
condition,
2 ovens, $100
Refrigerator, whIte, 2 doors,
$100,363-0233
TYPEWRITER $10 Desk 510
Sewmg machine $25 Wardrobe and shelves 229-6698
after 5

I

j-2A

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I

Firewood

FIREWOOD - Mixed hard·
woods, split and seasoned
Phone 349-1959
If
DRY hardwood, 16 horse Case
tractor, 227-7432
If
SEASONED oak for sale, 2299834
1
FIREWOOD split and seasoned, $30, delivered, 227-3217or
227-3252

HACKER
FIREPLACE
WOOD
Hard,
White
Birch
FruitwOOd
Since 1946
229-5772
474-6914

and

FIREWOOD
$39 per4'x8'x15"
to 20"
picked up
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE:
CANNEL
COAL 6c per
lb.

NOBLE'S
8 Mlle-Mlddlebelt

474-4922
4-2B

Musical
Instruments

LOWREY Encore organ, 1 year
old, With MagiC Genie $1500or
best offer, 348-9498
2
THOMAS
organ.
Lighted
keyboard,
rhythm section,
bench
Excellent condItion
$700,229-9167
ELECTRIC gUitar Les Paul
copy, 5 months old $350, 3496353
FLUTE, good condition, $125.
437-8687
ALVAREZ 5 string banjO WIth
case, like new $275 Fender
Telecaster gUItar $175, 6859156
WANTED - Grand or spinet
plano, 227-1457
1
GULBRANSEN organ for sale,
2 years old, perfecl condItIon
Asking $1200 Call after 6, 2279192
1

I

band Windbreaker

Winter

leaves

Kids welcome

Nov. 4,
Sat., 10-5
Whitmore
Lake
School
Cafeteria,
Whitmore
Lk. Rd.

and

Firewood

FIREWOOD - seasoned mixed,
D1ckuoor deliver, 349-1755 If

or small retail

DAVE'S
FIREPLACE
WOOD
HICKORY
CHERRY
MIXED HARDWOOD
437-2213

Martln's

·
,
I

LAYAWAY

A

i

SCHWINN® ~
for Christmas
For Mom! For Dad'
Or For the Kids!
BIKEHAUS
,
9927 E. Grand River
~•
Brighton
227-5050
STEEL round and square t
lng, angles, channels, bea,
etc Call Regal's (517) 5
3820.
~,

WOODHEAT? ;f:

..

~-

1974 SUZUKI 55cc trail bike,
street legal, excellent condition, $200 or best offer Alarl
Video TV game, used tWice,
$125 348-1515or 349·5669
18,000 BTU Sala nander
healer, $250,d37-8703
CONVERTING to gas? I'll buy
your unused heatIng 011,4371996
BLACK lamb coat, mmk tnmmed,
ladles
10 to
12
Reasonable, 227-4725
SHAKLEE dlstnbutor natural
food
supplements,
biodegradable
non-polluting
household products Call 4370905
2
300GALLON 011tank With standard and gauge $100,476-6786
8 FOOT truck cab, $285, rolled
msulatlon, $750 a roll, 30 lOChelectric range, $50: wood burnmg box stove, $65,437-1920

We carry
Morso,
Ef~
Earth, Shenandoah
AIU
air
tiyht
efflClen~1
stoves
Heatmaster
Act:
on furnace
burns
woodJ
and coal, also cast IronFranklin,
Parlor,
and;:
box
stoves
Licata's:
Woodheaters,
318 W ':
Grand
River,
Brtghto'l
!

,

229-9637

---------:
EARN $1 ••,
I

.I

A POUND

,

'\

Will
pay
you
$1 for~
every pound
you loose~
on the Shaklee-Shmm-"'
109 Plan - the plan that~
helps
you
to
lose;
weight
while
galning-,
good nutritIOn.
~

SNOW FENCE
50 Ft Rolls

.,

$23.95

'b
"I-

349-7355

"
---------~1

PER ROLL
6 Ft. Painted
T-Posts ... $2°5 ea.

PLUMBING

supplle",

pumps,

Bruner

Myenl"
wate~

softeners, a complete line- ol
plumbing supplies
Martln'g,
Hardware

and Plumbing

Supol'''

Iy, South Lyon 437-0600.
FRANKLIN's,
wood

pol

burnsr's

t('

beilles.~

Pnced

low ....

(517)548-1127

D&D FENCE

GUNS

tf"

- SpeCial

orders

10%

pipe

COMPANY
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph 229-2339

NUTS, BOLTS at wholesale~
prices, for price list cal' 229~
7675
t~

If You Are Looking

For

STAINED & LEADED GLASS -

1'4
and

Hardware

We Build What YOU Want!

and

WINDOWS-LAMP
SHADESORNAMENTS
GLASS- TOOLS-SUPPLIES

Plumbing Supply, South Lyon
437-0600
If
POLE BARNS - Storage sheds
- garages All wood construclion, 8 x 8 thru 50 x 100 as kits
or Installed, 227-5100
53
REALISTIC TR-800 8 track
recorder, good condition, $70
110 Life,
Look,
Post
magazines from the 30's to the
late 40's Best offer, 348-2162

Vacation

Rentals

8 U ILDI N G I
SITES

3-10 Wanted

to Rent

I

SOUTH Lyon family needs
home In South Lyon area to
rent for short time
Have
references 437-0524
1
28 YEAR
old profeSSional
man looking for house or
apartment In South Lyon area
Will consider house WIth option to buy.
References
available. JIm MIller, 662-8794
2
SMALL
family
needs
2bedroom home until April or
May Hamburg, Dexter or Pinckney area, 434-6197
2

fine

VETERINARIAN
needs
3bedroom house In Broghton,
S Lyon or Milford area
Please call 229-8254
2
THREE bedroom house With
option to purchase. Will conSider handy-man
speCIals
Good local references Please
call 639-2239

GANZHORN
BUILDERS
449-4107

MATURE working
couple
needs furnished or unfurnished accomodatlon
for
December,
January
and
February while new house beIng built Use this opportunity
to off set cost of winter vacation. Call 646-1413after 6 pm.

HOWELL area. 10 acres near
state land. same woods and
roiling, all perk tested, land
contract avaIlable,
$18,500,
Hubbell Real Estate, 1- (517)
li46-8720
PINCK7;N:;:E::Y-a-re-a-,-:5"0-r--:170-a-cr-e-s
231·1298
'
ROOM wanted by business
man In South Lyon or Within
eleven mile radiUS 437-0466
except Wednesdays
ti
WIFE wltilTtTtiUSillinO
desperately
needs
2-4
bedroom home in the Walled Wolverine Lake - Wixom Commerce area Willing to pay
up to 5400 Available end of
Houses
November No children, but
have live-in nurse Call 47495818-9
p. m only
2
WALLED Lake - Two bedroom
cedar shake ranch home with
breezeway and 2 car attached
garage, no basement 100 x
600ft lot Located at 1569Pontiac Trail 1 month rent, securiNeed a barn or garage
ty deposit, l-year lease, full
to store
credit Information a must Occupancy early November $450
per month, 628-3900
WHITE Lake - Cute 2 bedroom
with garage, carpeted,
for
couple
only.
Available
Door
must
be over
9'
November 5250 first and last
and security. After 7 p.m.
high and 7' wide.
Call
evenlnas, 349·7445
Jeanne,
349-3990
daily
3 BEDROOM ranch at Ciarke before
5 or 349-8662
Lake naar Brighton, two full
evenings
and
baths, 2 car garage, woods in
back, 5415 per month, call
weekends.

[ FOR RENT ~]

2

4-1 B Garage &
Rummage

Sales

I need you as my guests to
make my porch sale a suc·
cess Everythmg from A to Z
Must come and see 240 S
Wing, Northville, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday
MOVING sale - Antique oak
furniture, lots 349-8206after 2
pm
SATURDAY
and Sunday,
November
4-5, 10-5 pm
Salesman's
samples
GIft
Items, figUrines, and much
more
11343 Buno
Rd,
Brighton
GARAGE and porch sale,
beds. chairS, lamps, light fixtures, gas wall furnace, electric heaters, boy's and student's
clothes,
sewIng
material, toys, knickknacks,
etc., 23805 West LeBost, corner of Malott, Thursday, FrIdav. Saturdav 9-5
GARAGE sale - Friday, Saturday Lots of miscellaneous
Items 4550Kensmgton Rd.

*

NOVI- 46735 Twelve MIle near
Beck Rd Ram or shmel In
house and out. Loads furniture,
trunks,
rockers,
cabinets, tables and chairS,
boxes, crocks, frames, sliver,
linens, much more. ThursdayFrlday- Saturday 9 3Q-?
SUPER big sale
Lady's,
men's and children's clothing
Furniture, household Items.
riding clothes - Western and
English, tack - some SIlver
Horse equipment, hub caps,
Reallte camper 8225 Chubb
Road, Salem Between 6 and 7
Mile
NOVEMBER 3, 4, 5 - Regulation garage sale. 4085 6 Mile,
alter 9 a.m.
WIXOM, 011 space heater,
chlldrens
clothIng
and
miscellaneous
1390 Wren
Thursday, 624-5199
TOYS, bikes, 011 paintings,
household Items, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 930 a m 500 pm,
23360 W LeBost,
Novl

MOVING
8755 CHRISTINE
BRIGHTON
November
10 a.m.-S

4& 5
p.m.

(NO EARLY BIRDS) Baby
clothing,
furniture,
toys,
designer
women's
clothing.
Household
items,
motorcycle,
furniture, antiques.

Public Auction: Sun. Nov. 5th. 12.00 p.m ,1605 S.
Hughes Rd., Lake Chemung
Brighton.
Pine corner hutCh, rockmg
chair w/cane
seat, wooden
chest, 5 drawer chest, chma cabmet w/curved
glass, Morns chair, farm lanterns, kitchen chairS,
dishwasher,
Wolvenne camper for pickup w/stove
refngerator
gas tanks & Jacks (sleeps 5),
school desks, farm bell, drop-leaf
table, corner
cabinet,
mirrors,
gas dryer, piston water pump,
crocks & Jugs, kerosene lamps, pictures & frames,
IIvmg room chairS, end table, high chair, stereo,
Skll saw, old Duttons, books, gUitar, extensIon ladder, 2 metal wardrobes,
doll cradle, typewnter,
plant stand, single bed wi mattress & spnng, drum
table, vacuum sweeper,
salt & pepper shakers,
dishes,
folding
chairs,
trunk,
toy chest,
small
brown braided rug, child's toy plano, chairS, cups
& saucers,
am-fm radiO, step stool, car top carriers, floor scrubber,
small kitchen
appliances,
box lots and misc. Owners:
Mr. & Mrs. LOUIS
Stuhrberg
& others.
Auctioneers:
Ray & Mike
Egnash. Phone 517-546-7496. Not responSible
for
aCCidents day of sale.

Come & See Us!
Cannon-Williams
STAINED & LEADED GLASS WORKS
8777 MaIO St -Whitmore
Halfway between Bnghton

Lk -313/449-4300
& Ann Arbpr on US-23

"Old tl';'e construction
with old time quality"

~

LUMBER TRUSS, INCs
POLE BUILDINGS
FARM-COMMERCIAL
~

I

•

Deslgnlng-Fabncatlng
Decks-Garages
Storage
Sheds-Do-It-yourself
Packages

Free Estimates

229-6050

SUNDAY
COU NTRY AUCTION
ANTIQUES.
HOUSEHOLD.
MISCELLANEOUS
WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 61501 SILVER LAKE ROAD
Take Pontiac Trail north out of South Lyon to Silver
Lake Road - Turn left '/.1 mile from expressway:
EXit Kent Lake Road - Travel south to Silver Lake
Road - You are there!
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
at1.00 p.m.
FURNITURE:
Set of 4 Victorian
walnut
canebottom
chairs,
2 floor lamps,
maple drop leaf
table, 2 beautiful walnut upholstered
Side chairS,
oak library
table w/drawer,
3 pIece beautiful
bedroom set, walnut dresser with high mirror (excellent), maple couch With matching chairS, table
lamps (kerosene and electnc), 5 drawer dresser, 6
old rung chairS, dmlng room set: 2 buffets, china
cabinet, large .......
'Inut dmmg table w/3 leaves, and
6 walnut upllolstered
chairs, oak rocker excellent,
2 desk
lamps,
old wooden
wardrobe
closet,
I leaf Formica top kitchen table, 1 trunk, 2
like-new
sleeping
cots,
2 metal
beds,
smali
bookcase,
6 oak chairS w/padded
seats, and
morell
ANTIQUES
AND COLLECTIBLES:
Complete
ox
yoke, wagon seat, picture frames, old radiO In console (works),
carpenter's
chisels,
washboards,
magazines,
antique
Morris reclining
easy chair,
Imported
German
tear-down
table,
kerosene
lanterns,
1 potbelly
wood burning
stove, 1 cast
Iron
wood
burnmg
stove,
porch
rallingsdecorative,
apple barrels, leaded glass windows,
license plates, milk cans, horse harnesses,
steel
wagon
wheels,
sandstone
grinder,
complete
horse drawn shaft with thilis and whiffle tree, large
draftsman
board, wooden
boxes 01 yesteryear,
cigar and cigarette
tm boxes,
ana many more
Items!!
APPLIANCES
(mostly new) and GLASSWARE and
MISCELLANEOUS
too numerous \0 list. You won't
want to miss this opportunity!!
J. W. AND SHIRLEY ERWIN, OWNERS
JERRY DUNCAN'S AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
SOUTH LYON-437·9175
Inspection
day of sale/Terms:
cash or check.
Nothing removed until settled for/not
responsible
for accidents

GOLD ¥ SALE
50 Special Rolls & Remnants'
¥

LINOLEUM CLEARANCE!

$1 295

Values to

¥KITCHEN
.. Carpet
(lx1210

Sq Yd

CARPET$39s~

Yd

Remnants

6x12)
'

gge

Sq. Yd,

See Rusty St. Charles, our
Remnant King!
¥Builder's
16 Colors
Solid Nylon

t

above wholesale.
Martln's~
Hardware South Lyon, 437-,
0600
If~

to feed

and 2". use our well driver
chase

High
8877

STEREO, booth table and
chairs, air compressor and
sprayer '68 Mustana, 231-1427
SNOW blade, like new, 42" $75.437-9509
GIRL'S 21 Inch SchWinn CollegIate, 3 speed bike BaSket,
mirror, lock Just like new
$75 474-3759evenings
PORTA-JOHN, $25 Propane
lamp, $5. Manual grass cutter
(very good) 58 Phone 437-6232
SNOWBLOWER and blade for
ndlllg tractor, like oew Extenor Christmas decorations.
Slide projector, 437-2487

ducks
WELLPOINTS

a~
f

hn-

ed Large, never worn, brand
new 437-2929after 5 30 P m tf
SEVEN foot pool table, $100,
229-9127
STORM door 29'/2 Inches
Wide, hinges on right, 227-i4~U
DOLL houses,
miniatures,
dolls, stuffed animals Pine
furniture, collectibles
Byer's
Country Store, 213 Commerce
Road, Commerce
Saturday,
11 a 10 -Sunday 1 30 III crowd

,

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight with New Shape DIet<"
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.'
At South Lyon Pharmacy.
PLAYER plano rolls, now prlc- I
ed from 52.60 Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (0'1 the ~
corner)
~
2 LARGE fish aquariums, $300~
value, sell for $100. Chrome,
kItchen tabie, green velvet'
headboard for king size bed, ;
Children's clothes, like new,
size 10, nothing over $2'
Lady'S dresses, coats, etc. ~
size 1Q-12, nothing over $5, ~
348-9638
~
LADDER rack for 8 ft pickup.'
$175,227-7308
,

WHITMORE
LAKE
ARTS&
CRAFTS
FAIR

Steel

ARGUS-7.e;.

--~
14-3 Miscellaneous

4-3 Miscellaneous

4-3 Miscellaneous

EXECUTIVE desk With chaIC,
like new, $475, (313) 227-2350,
evenings (517)548-2097
21 BAGS cellulose blOW-in insulation, $100 4x7 slate bed
pool table With eqUipment. excellent condition, $450 Can
deliver In area. 227-2953
SOUTH Lyon High School

LYON HERALD-8RIGHTON

POST hole digging. For fences
and pole barns. Also for tree
planting. Call 437-1676.
If

Pitcher pump free With pur14-2A

1978 MOTORHOME for rent,
sleeps 6, many extras 2273979
tf
NEW Smyrna Beach FlOrida,
ocean front, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, avaIlable November 15
until January 12 Week or
month
(305) 831-1119 off
season rates
2

Select You r

__

MOVING sale, miscellaneous
farm machinery,
Skl-Doo
snowmobile, 125 Honda dirt
bike,
many
numerous
household
Items.
Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, November
3, 4, 5, 54181 West Eight Mile,
between Chubb and CUrrie,
349-77_06:...,
--,

NE\'V furniture by ThomaSVIlle
at wholesale prices Jeff or
Andy 229-5213
If

1200 SQ FT - New air condl'Ioned bUilding Ideal for profeSSional offices

Garage &
Rummage
Sales

NEWS-WALLED

OFFICE space for lease P 0
District, 349-4030
tf

Good
building
sites.
Paved road.
Start
your
home Immediately.
Call
owner,
(313)
787-1166
after 8 p.m.

~!~_~~~~9.88~

Auctions

Space

POPCORN
TRUCK!

VERN NOBLE

Win Schuler's
Marriott
Inn
US 23 & Plymouth
Rd.
Hrs.: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Free Admission
Free Parking

outlet
Located
downtown
South Lyon 8 a m -5 pm, 4372091 After 6 pm, 437-5388 If
ONE 800 sq ft. office or two
400 sq II offices Brand new,
choose your own decor, 2277308
PRIME Grand River office
space available, 227-1735
tf

SIXACRE

All include
these
features
1 Lake Access
2. River Access
3. HeaVily Wooded
4 34-11/4acres
5 Paved Roads

A better
than ever flea
market.
If you want
it
we have it. Something
for
everyone.
Under
new
management.
"Walled
Lake
Flea
Market",
13 mile
and
Novi Road, 1 mile north
of Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
open
year
round.
Friday 4 p.m.
to 9 p.m.
Saturday
and Sunday
9
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dealers
welcome.
Free
coffee
until 11 a.m. Call Louie
at 792-9563 or 669-9008

One acre With sewer,

HELP!

Road

29 ACRE PARCEL Vicinity of 12 Oaks Mall

~"

dustrial

Lyon, $12,500,
tf

IN STRAWBERRY
HILL
ESTATES,
HURON
RIVER HIGHLANDS
OR
L.R. O'CONNOR
SUBDIVISIONS.

100' Commercial
Land
US-23 near Grand River
.Property
Includes
livable home In Ideal locallon
With room for potenllal growth
A great Investment
for only $15,900
265' Grand River
Brighton Mall

Brighton/South
(517)546-1127

ANTIQUE wooden Ice box, 4
doors, IIn inside, needs work,
348-1633
SALE Antique kitchen cupboard with flour bin and bread
box. 2 library tables, old but
good shape Dresser With tilt
mirror, 437-8923
UNIQUE old beveled Windows, doors and stained
glass, some with Jewels while
they last, 363-0203
1

Call Bill Robinson
474-6190
478-2710

Property

ONE acre home site between

, OP~N

4·1 Antiques

14-1A

LEASING
NOW
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY
3,000
4,000
5,000
7,000
11,000
20,000
Sq.
ft.
units
In
the
beautiful new
PLYMOUTH
COMMERCE
BUILDING
JOY RD. ADJACENT TO 196 (Jeffnes)
& 1-275 XWAYSFEATURING:
SUPER INSULATED
WINDOWS, DOORS, WALLS &
CEILINGS
AC OFFICES,
NATURAL GAS HT, LOTS
OF PARKING & MORE

437-2046

I

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQU E SHOW
&SALE
NOVEMBER 4 & 5

NORTHVILLE - New condo
Two bedrooms, all kitchen appliances,
air,
carpeted,
fireplace, basement, garage
Club~ouse and pool
$600
month
plus
utilities
References
and securoty
depOSit requICed Write P 0
Box 95, NorthVille, MI48167

Country Estates

water,

MOTEL

TV-AIRCOND.

3-4 Condominiums,
Townhouses

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

HOUSEHOLD

4 WALNUT
cane bottom
chairS $75each, 349-6840
1
ANTIQUE walnut dresser and
bed, $2,000 or best offer, 4378703

By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck' Parking

MOBILE home 10 x 55. 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator
Partoallyfurnished $1,800.2276943after 4 p.m.

I f-5

I

Rooms

ROOM for rent In provate
home Overlooking Woodland
Lake Prefer mature working
woman 227-5244after 7 p m. If
ROOM with cooking facility
Non-smoker preferred
5100
security
deposit
plus $35
week. NorthVille, 348-2887

CONDOMINIUM - HIghland
Lakes Three bedrooms, 1V2
baths, fInished room In basement, 349-4343

I

Duplexes

DUPLEX for rent, Broghton 2
bedrooms, basement, garage
and appliances 981-0644evenmas $325,early November. 1

I

Condominiums

3-2A

DUPLEX, new, Brighton, 2
bedrooms,
full basement,
garage,
appliances,
dish
washer,
5325 per month,
securoty depOSIt requICed, 4648589

REALTY WORLD
Chapman
128 West Main St., Bnghton,
Telephone: (313) 227-6252

4-18

3·2 Apartments

RECORD-NOVI

Shag
99

$5

Sq Yd

Hamburg Warehouse
CARPET

LINOLEUM

10588 HAMBURG
PHONE 227-5690
Custom Color Lucite Paint

RD.
HAMBURG'
InstallatIOn

8-C-NORTHVILLE

I

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

\4-4

4-3 Miscellaneous

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply, South Lyon 4370600.
•
If

Shaklee Organic
Natural
Cosmetics
Personalized
skin
care
based
on the nature
of
your
skin,
plus
tips on
nature-inspired
make
up, that
protects
as it
perfects
your
natural
beauty.
Earn
extra
money
for the holidays.
For free
facial
and
information,
call 349-8033.
MODEL 1148, 16 gadge RemIngton automat'c
shot gun,
also 5 HP Scott-At-Waters outboard motor wIth gas tank,
af.184
If

Farm

TWO 55 gallon aquariums wIth
stand. Best offer, 229-2097

BIKES
10-speed
from
Big
selection
Motocross.

$89.95,
of

SNOWSHOES
Children's
and
Adult
sizes.
Perfect
X-mas
gift
for snowmobilers,
hunters,
farmers
Xmas
Layaway.

I

4-3A

Miscellaneous
Want!!d

WANTED free clean fill dirt,
437-2602
If
FULL-SIZE pinball machine
Must be In working condition,
437-9485

437-3859

4-3B

Lawn,

Garden

ties. Bernard

Kuhns,
3055 Beck
Road,
Howell. (517) 546-2942 or (517)
546-2932
If
Sporting

-- -NfiAL";:-'
'So l~tlERy;()
l..f'I 'L

~
~

",'HffL
f"nJO'.:"
-....
,-_r

__
.

216West Grand RIver
Howell
546-6344

4-4 Farm

Products

GEESE for sale, S3 each
437-1394
MIXED hay, fltst cutting,
7393

Call
5
2272

MATURE
ever
beating
raspberry bushes $3 a clump
DIg your own thIS Sunday, 2273011

copper,

radiators,

battenes.

I 5-1

Household

AKC NorwegIan
puppIes, 437-2704

PUREBReD
Several

to

Reasonable
1264

Arab'an

In

from

348If

stock

729-7418or 453-6798

4If

HORSES boarded, new barn,
23 stalls, 10 x 12 Call 7'00 p m
to 11 00 pm, 437-9730,
3
BOARDING,
tralOIOg
and
riding lessons Indoor arena,
40 acres of fenced pasture
w,th paddocks Excellent condition Horses for sale 4370889or 348-2977
4

SPICER
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

NICE gentle horse, black, part
Morgan
Saddle,
bridie,
reason"ble, 437-3442
RUSTLER 2-horse traIler, 4372761
HAY and horse feed $775 a
hundred Botkin'S Feeds, 4379803
2

Fresh
sweet
cider
and
homemade
d·onuts.
honey,
Hubbard
squash
and popcorn
at
market.

AQHA registered Dun colt, excellent temperament
Poco
and Blondles Dude breeding,
227-6503
1

IS-3

3-mlles
to Clyde
V2 mile.
p.m. dai-

Farm

Anim~

DUCKS, young and mature
Alive, 227-7393
2
BREEDER geese for sale
After 5 pm, 761-0043

I IS-4

POLE barn matenals
We
stock a full line
BUIld It
yourself and save We can tell
you how South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center 415 E Lake
437-1751
ti

Ammal

ALL
'Heed
profeSSional
groomIng.
13 years
experience
Reasonable
Sattsfactton guaran"eed, 5461459
If
DOWNED, dlsabled,and
dead
livestock removal service 313994-0185
tf

FHelP

Under

New

Ownership

NEW
HUDSON
ELEVATOR

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
New Item. complete
line of
WAYNE FEEDS
We now have Source One
Ca lIIe-Horse s-Hog s-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Smali Animals
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending
Service (We use 40 pound oats
In our horse feeds.)
Avaliable
on 1 ton or more
Free Delivery.
Will also deliver
1/2 ton In South
Lyon, 1Il0vl, Salem & Milford areas.
Open Daliy Monday-Saturday,
Jim & Jackie
437-6355

9-5

service

BRIGHTON
AREA
SCHOOLS
Position
Available
Supervisor
of
Operations
For Fast Growing
School
District

BRICK laborer,
expenenae
not necessary, call after 6 00,
437-1437
FULL-time
cook. 11 a.m-7
p m Call 685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Rd ,Milford
PROOF OPERATOR - Lookmg
for an experienced
proof
machine operator to run proof
and handle other related functions Call McPherson State
Bank, (517) 546-3410. Equal opportunltyemployer

Qualifications:
Bachelor's
Degree
in
Engineering
or Equiv.
work experience
Salary:
Negotiable

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

BRIGHTON BIg Boy needs
full-tIme cook and waitresses
for days
Full-time
cook,
waitresses and dishwasher for
afternoons.
MIdnights
waitresses
and part-time
dishwasher Apply)n person
DENTAL assistant, chair SIde
Part-t,me Experience preferred, 229-7159

Join
forces
with
our
temporary
personnel.
Work
a day.
week
or
longer.
We
offer
interesting
work,
pleasant
surroundings
and
choice
of location.
REGISTER

NOW

Our Clients

,.
••

need

AVON

SECRETARIES
STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH

Representatives
love
Christmas.
Because
it's
the
biggest
glftbUYing time of the year.
To find out how you can
start
selling
America's
favorite
cosmetics
in
time for Christmas,
call
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989
today.

Call 478-8088
Monday
- Fnday
10A M -3 P.M
SERVICES

SERVICE
WRITER,
G.M.
experienced
with
pleasant
personality.'
Must
be
document
warranty
orders.
Excellent
monthly
bonus
and fringe
benefits.
Cali Mike Hershey
Service Manager
DAVID JAMES PONTIAC
9797 E
Grand River
Bnghton,
Michigan
227-1761

GUARDIAN
PHOTO
43043 W.
Nine Mile
Novi
WE are now taking applications for full-time and parttime waitresses on the midnight shift. Apply 10 person at
the Nuggett Restaurant, 1024
E. Grand River, Brighton
HARD working
dependable
young man willing to learn.
Apply in person, Performance
Tlte, 229-5553
BRIGHTON CINEMAS la now
accepting applications for the
posItion of assIstant manager.
Please apply In the evenings
at the theatre
NEED mature, person to care
for 3 and 1 year old In my
home. Through 5 p.m Could
prOVIde transportation
Saxony Sub., Brighton. 227-5752or
227-9372
WAITRESS
and
cashier
wanted. Good pay and tips
Apply after 3 pm,
Ah Wok
Restaurant, 41563W Ten Mlle.
Nov, See DaVid
4
PLUMBER,
expenenced
service work, 437-3513.

In
If

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
thE' Novi News Wednesday
afternoons, In the Nov, area
Call 624·8100, glVlOg name, address,
age
and
phone
:.:nu"'m=b:::.er'--"If,J

JOBS
ARE HERE!
We have all kinds of work
- light assembly,
packag109,
delivery,
cleaning,
and much more.
Lots of
long and short-term
temporary
assignments
are
available now. If yOll arc at
least 18 years of age, cali
ordrop by

MACHINE
operator
Local
area machme shop Some experience needed
Call 4787757or 476-7758
t"
RN'S AND
LPN'S
Modern
extended
care
facility
with both skilled
and
basic
patients.
Now hiring full and parttime
nurses.
We offer
an on-going
in-service
education
on the
professional
level.
Babysitting
service
available
on the
day
shift.
We
welcome
new
graduates.
No
shift
rotation.
Medication
course
a
necessity.
Salary and benefits
- including
dentalcompetitive.
Apply In person
at:
BEVERLY
MANOR
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
24500 Meadowbrook
Novi

Kelly Services
309 E. Grand River
9nghton,
227-2034
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer M/F
RUBBER
Maid party
plan
needs demonstrator&. part or
full tIme No collecting I No
packing'
No del,veljl'!
Top
commIssIons' Call 363-3077 If

APPLY AT:
5835 FISHER RD.
HOWELL, MICH.
PERSON to deliver the South
Lyon Herald by car Wednesday daytIme In the South Lyon
area Must be reliable and
have good vehIcle. Call 4371789for further Information
If
MAINTENANCE and cleaning
man wanted
40 hours per
week. Apply between 2-4 p.m.
Monday
through
Saturday
Ponderosa on Grand River.
Brighton, 229-8880.
tf

day

WOMAN preferred
- LIght
housekeepmg
3 days. PartlIme Call Friday am,
6325538
2
MATURE reliable woman for
cleaning, laundry. Ironing
Part-tIme, weekdays 348-1137
after6p m
2
RELIABLE lady preferred to
clean
condominIum
In
Brighton, references
preferred Call 229-4608after 6 p.m 2
SECRETARY - Full time, typIng and bookkeep 109 needed,
227-1261
MACHINIST ALL AROUND
MIll, lathe, JIg bore
Experience on progressIve d,e
detaIls.
Top
wages
and
benefits
M E G, Inc. Farmmilton HIlls, 476-3350
2

REALTOR-ASSOCIATES
NEEDED
Applications
now
being
taken
for fuli time
Realtor-Associates
for
new
branch
office
opening
In Hamburg.
For private
interview
calL..

preferred.

Call for appointment.

Needed
immediately.
Two
experienced
typists,
50 wpm or better.
30 or 40 hours
per
week.
Mostly
daytime
hours.
Must be able to
learn other composition
room machines
having typewriter
keyboards.
Apply
in person,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
Mr, Brown,
560 S. Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

.'

.1,1,

To
help
get
two
children
off to school'.
and
do
housework.
Monday-Friday
$2.00
per hour. Approximately 12 hours
per week~ ~

HAMILTON,':'
FARMS ~c;

Immediate
openings,
all shifts,
full and parttime.
Highest
pay
in
area. Paid training
program
with
certificate
upon completion.
ConSideration
for
experience.
Baby-sitting
service
available
on day
shift.
Good
benefit
package
including
dental.
Apply
in
person,
Mon.-Fri.,
9-5 at: ,
BEVERLY
MANOR
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
24500 Meadowbrook
Novi
RECEPTIONIST
needed.
Telephone, typing, filing Experience helpfull.
Call 62~7000, 9-5 P m Ask for Mrs
Frank
PUMPERS and shIft managers
on gas and dIesel Islands
Afternoon and midnight shift
Must be 18 or older Apply In
person, OasIs Truck Plaza,
US-23 and M-59,
Hartland
See Jack for InterYIew

FOSTER CARE
Provide
an
enriching
family
life
experience
for
a
mentally
handicapped
child
or adult
in your own home.
Gain
personal
satisfaction
and
receive
approxImately
$630
monthly
for care
and
training.
Oakland
County
residents
call 286-2780.
WHITEHALL
Home
needs
mature nurse aides, 2'30 p m
to 11 00 P m. and 11 00 P m. to
7'00 a.m. Call 474-3442
2
PART-time barn help, mature
adult with experience,
must
have transportation, groommg
and riding opportunitIes
761,7630(Ann Arbor)
2

•

.

229-4933

RETIRED men - Full or partlime work. WIxom Elevator,
624-2301
: If
FULL lime We need to fill a
structural
steel and sheet
metal construction
posltl0'iIL
for an on-going electrical CPII_
trol booth project
Electrl,bal
and spray painting experience
beneficial but not necess4ry
Excellent
msurance,
prpflt
sharing and bonus progralJ1s
Call Steve Toms, Versatex:lndustrles, (313) 229-5751,
• 2
SUBSTITUTES - KItchen help
to work 10 school lunch ~o·
gram Call Novl communI/_
Sphools, 348-1200
:

NURSES:

,

R N.s and L.P.N s need~
all ShIftS, fuli time, partlime and also weeken~s._
only.
PaId
Blue
Cross,
Blue ShIeld, paid hollda~,
and vacallons.
Excellent
facIlity. Apply at:
'

"
,

OAK HILL
NURSING
HOME
34225 Grand
River
Farmington
477-7373

,

··• !'
I

·,

BRIDGEPORT
MIl!L
OPERATOR Experience
bn
progressive die detaIls T'pp
wages and benefits. M E G,
Inc Farmmgton
Hills, 4183350
~2
AUTOMATIC stuffmg machfn~
operator
Permanent
P~.
tIme.
Tuesday
nlghls,
Wednesday
days
No ex-

II.

DENTAL aSSIstant, C~
or
experience
preferred
G<1od
pOSSibility for career gro~lt..il.
with new famIly practlce~
Brighton Please call 227-6567
to arrange an interview
~
RECEPTIONIST, full-tIme pas 1tlon avaIlable for matur~'Pbrson with typmg sklll~ and
general
office
experience
Call Ms Ferlluson, 478-9~2.

LPN-RN

• _

Opportunity

Employer

eEln!nll'"S
...

fl"

M/F

=Th.hon."
'o.goodn ...
'i'"
.(11.

"'Iouron,

_

We offer
a unique
work
expenence
with the
mentaliy
retarded,
at Plymouth
Center for Humen
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road,
Northville,
MichIgan
-,
1 CIVil Service Status
2. No Sh,ft Rotation
3. OpportunitIes
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paId holidays,
hospItal
Insurance,
ImmedIate
accrual
of
Sick
tIme,
retirement
plan
'
5 In-serVice EducatIOn OpportunItIes
6 Michigan
LIcense ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate
WIth Expenence
Contact NurSing OffIce 453-1500. Ext 212

,

TRAINEES
Currently
have opening
in our machine
shop
for trainees
on numerical
control
lathes,
and
trace
lathes.
Blue print
reading
desireable.
For interview
call: 349-0740.

{,

,..--------------1"
at Twelve Oaks

~'d'

Needs a

IMc~on~

MAINTENANCE
We're
withm
who'll

PER SON!'

Il-'

due to open a beauliful
new restaura'11
the next 6 weeks and we need someoneknow how to KEEP It beautiful!
-

Experience
preferred
but we Will tram.
starting salary and paid benefits.

A

Excelient

'!J"

Pick up your application
at our building
site fralp9-5 dally at 42665 Twelve Mile Rd. (North of the Mall
- near Sears)
FIll the application
out and leave
the information
there
Will cali you for interview
shortly.

.

"

HELP WANTED for:<
-,

··

•

,

'.

of Novi, Twelve Oaks
YES, WE'RE COMING VERY SOON
AND WE NEED YOUR HELP!
No experience
needed,
just
hard With the NO.1 restaurant
~u~y.

There are dozens
of ways Want Ads
can work for you!

\

~:~:~r"se o~~f.l':~a~~PI~~~~~
son at Newsprlntlng, Inc : 560
S. MaIO Street, NorthVIlle
If

shift:

and
benefits.
No
exWill
train.
Apply
dally
in the 12 Oaks Mall. 348-

-

LADY
NEEDED

AIDES AND
ORDERLIES

EARL KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON, INC.
227-1311

1

Wanted

TYPISTS

9390.

HQV~Q cholc~
JOt Q chon9~

Part-time,
4 day
week
for
manufacturing
shop.
Must
have
good
typing
and
figure
aptitude
ability.
Diversified
duties.
Top pay.
Please
reply
to
P.O.
Box
207,
Northville,
Michigan
48167.

COOKS
HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES
CASHIERS

Excellent
wages
perience
necessary.
at: BIG BOY located

An Equal

GENERAL
OFFICE

41325 Ten Mile Road
Novl, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ELIAS BROTHERS
RESTAURANT
...
...
...
...

FULL-time
housekeeping,
porter positions on the day
and afternoon
shifts.
PaId
health and life Insurance,
vacation and sick day benefits
with chance for advancement
as qualified Apply McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Road, Howell, MichIgan
43343,(517)546-1410
1
LIVE-In
housekeeper
tor
elderly lady. Write Box K-800,
clo The Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton,
MI
48116
If
WOMAN to stay with middle
age lady, from 8 a.m -4 p.m ,
or live in. Have own transportation, (313) 227-8074
tf

STATION attendant wanted for
midnight shift. Over 18, salary
and commission.
Apply at
60999 Grand River, New Hudson
MECHANIC and shift leadel
Certified In auto and diesel
truck repair. Pay scale, 510 per
hour plus benefits based on
certlflca,tlon
Afternoon shift
No phorle calls, apply In person, Oasis Truck Plaza, US-23
and 1,1-59, Hartland. See Jack
for Interview

Help

478-4000
SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

HOWELL

for the

Howell, Mich.

&

DELL PAGE CHEVROLET

hiring

5835 Fisher Rd.

FULL TIME TELLER

517/546·4~40

Call Russ Keddie

Is now

Some
experience
in
tool
design
or
die
design
preferred,
but
not
necessary.
Apply
at:

HEAD TELLER

$10-hr. FLAT RATE (plus benefits)
• Chevrolet expenence
required
• NASA certified
With tools

SECRETARY
SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE

DRAFTSMAN

Photo
finisher
wlli' train
permanent
employee
for
various lobs In our product101l
departments.
Shift
starting
times vary from 4
p.m.-9
p.m.,
SundayThursday.
Starting
pay including
night
shift
premium
Is $3.10 per hour.
Excelient
program.
Cali
349-6700, Ext. 264, or apply
In person at:

Experience

] 16-1

6-1 Help Wanted

only,
able to
salary,

MECHANIC MASTER

NON-unIon
semi-skIlled
carpenter
wanted
for
roughing, 227-5100
HOUSEKEEPER
wanted
to
clean 1 or 2 days per week
437-5353after 5 p m
GENERAL warehouse,
parttIme 4-6 hours per day 9 Mile
and NovI Ad., NovI Must be
accurate
dnd dependable
Retired person or vigorous
w~~referred,
349.5~
BABYSITIER for two boys, 7
and 14 Four days a week
L,ve'ln preferred References
(517)546·5466
If

11,- __

Wanted

AUTO
MECHANIC
for light
line work,
G.M.
experience
preferred.
Excellent
flat rate and
benefits,
Including
Blue Cross.
etc.

Wanted

Musl have prevIous
office
expenence,
Minimum
typIng
speed
55
WPM,
famIliar
with
dlctaphone
and other office machines
Word
processing
expenence
deSirable
or w,lI
train
Must
possess
excellent
organl2alional
skllis and able to handle
responSIbility
Full
year
POSitiOn,
compelltlve
frInge benefit
package,
Immediate openIng.
Apply In
person
to
Kathy
Prleskorn,
Office
Manager,
Hartland
Consolidated
Schools,
3642
Washington
Street,
Hartland,
Michigan
48029
betwoan
730
A m.-4'OO
~m

Help

Apply To: Myles
L. Harriman/Personnel,
4740
Bauer
Road,
Bnghton,
Michigan
48116

EARN EXTRA
CASH

WITT

EMPLOYMENT

...------------]

TWO hIgh school boys for
Saturday
factory
clean-up
work. Novl area, 349-6600
MAN with some truck driving
and hHo experience. Will also
work In shipping
Novl area,
349-6600

Services

BOW-WO~derP~
_ all breeds groomeo
Mrs
t:!ulI.~1~~3'__
_ __ If
TROPICAL Fish & supplies
Everyday low pnces
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd , Howell
546-3692
_If

This
coupon
worth
$1 if you
advertise
a bicycle
during
the
month
of
November.
Simply
place
your ad, wait for
your
bill,
then
deduct
$1 from
the total cost
of
the ad & eQclose
this coupon
with
your check.

MANICURIST
HAIRSTYLIST
NEEDED
for
Brighton
area. Call for interview.
227-5730

horse Supreme
and 2-horse
Supreme, drastically reduced

Red & Gold Delicious
McIntosh
Jonathan
Northern Spy

EqUipment

I

horses

choose

After 7 pm,

has
for
ically-i
nc i i n ed
Call,
for
in444-1078.

CALL
363-1908
or
646-1347

Mixed or purebred
Shaggy'
dogS.
RegIstered
pet'
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093
Equipment

WANTED, experienced
GM
bookkeeper
for
grOWing
dealership.
Complete
knOWledge
of
payroll,
payroll
taxes.
accounts
receIvable,
new car billing,
and warranties. Send resume
to Box K-828, Brighton.
2
EXPERIENCED woman to do
light cleaning one day a week
Steady and reliable, 349-7282.
2

firm

Experienced
men needed.

Elkhound

PUPPIES
WANTED

Horses,

Position
with west Side
developer,
full time
in
Farmington
Hills,
experience
preferred,
must
type
accurately.
Apply
in person,
24610
Michigan
Avenue,
Dearborn
11 a.m.
to 5
p.m., or Call 565-9850.

PLUMBING
AND
HEATING

GERMAN Shepherd puppies
RegIstered, 3 months old, 3494149

\S-2

FACTORY
WOMEN
TRAINEES

Southfield
openings
m echan
women.
formation.

Pets

""v

APPLES

Far~

oras-s,

16-1

Wanted

APARTMENT
RENTAL AGENT

have Some
experience
Now
't II
Chnstmas
Must be able to
work flexible hours 12 Oaks
Store Call M,ss Sharpe, 3494444
PAINTERS
helper
wanted,
over 18, some expenence reqUIred, call after 530 pm., 1(517) 546-1964
2

lead, Junk

Help

1, 1978

PARTS man, experienced,
some counter sales and Inventory coordination. Rapid growIng engineering
control
systems equipment company.
Call 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 437-8138
CARPET
Installer
needs
helper, 227-9417
WOMAN needed to clean 15
unit motel, every other day
Approximately
7 hours per
day, S3 per hour. Grand River
and Haggerty Rd., 474-2725
DENTAL receptionist for Wailed Lake office. Experience
preferred,624-0676
2
DENTAL assistant for Walled
Lake
office.
Experience
"referred,624-0676.
2
WOMAN for kitchen help, parttime, lunch hours only $3 25
10 start. Town Pump, Walled
Lake, 624-2870

CASHiER - Must

~l

HORSE traIlers, 2

14-4A

(517)
If

SHIH TZU puppIes, black and
WhIte. male
and female,
reglstered,5150 Ca1l437-9694
DOBE puppIes,
champIOn
sired Bred for temperament
and comormatlon Males and
females to approved homes
Health guaranteed, 449-4427 3
GOLDEN RetrIevers,
Males, 8 weeks, shots, great
WIth chIldren, 559-2909
15" SIMCO saddle, very Good
condItion. 5200. 346-2162
6 CUTE puppIes,
all very
small 3 males, 3 females. 3
curly haired and 3 straight
<.alted 510 each, 227-1196

3 miles
West
of Northville
on 7 Mile
Road,
2nd
stand
past
Ridge
Road.

CLIP THIS COUPON!

FEEDS

SCRAP

SYRUP

Take
US-23,
north
of M-59
Rd. Exit,
east
Open 9 a.m.-6
ly.

late

November

I 16-1

Wanted

Mlechlels,

PETS

SKI boots, girl's size 3. Like
new, 520, 227-8937

CROSS-COU
NTRY
SKIS
For
Sale
or
Rent.
Special
pkg.
prices
on
skis,
bOOlS, poles,
bindmgs.
Xmas
layaway.

and

\0

CONVERTING to gas? I'll buy
your unused heating OIl, 4371996

349-1256

ARMES Sharpening ServIce
Ice skates, 51 One day service Hockey teams 10 percent
off. Mower blades 'h pnce.
437-0167 9243 SIlvers Ide Dr,
South Lyon
II
WESTERN FIeld 20 gauge
pump 28" vent rib Excellent
cond,tlon $100 or best offer
6-9 pm, 227-9898

Buy

Junk cars

wrecks

Help

Don't
let your skills
get
rusty! Keep your skills In
shape
with
temporary
asslgnrT'ents
through
Kelly Services
You are free to work when
you want for as lor.g as
you want.
We have ImmedIate
openings.
Come
In today.
Kelly Services
309
E_ Grand
River.
Bnghton.227-2034.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
M/F

cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping
Regal's, (517) 5463820
If

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
&
CIDER MILL

Goods

to

ARGUS-Wednesday,

CLERKS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WANT old newspapers
Pay109 35 cems per 100 pounds
Call 9 a m til 6 pm dally, 3635619
3

Also In
our salesroom
BARTLETT
PEARS
APPLES
HONEY
PRESERVES
CIDER

TOP ~0I1, quality proce!fsed
and shredded, wood bark saW

16-1

Auto Selvage and Parts
546·4111

APPLES, Dellc,ous
Vanous
prices and s,zes A few left
Vaughn's, 1838 Euler Road,
Brighton, 229-2566.
tf
FRESH apple cIder, winter
squash,
apples,
pears
Ratcliff's Farm, 9385 Spencer
Rd , WhItmore La~e, '12 m,le
north of 7 MIle Rd , 4 mIles
west Pontiac TraIl, 2 miles
east of Wh,tmore Lake, 4492991
3

COLORADO
Blue
Spruce
trees. 6-12 ft 229-8111, 2605
VanAmberg Road, BrlgJiton

!4-3C

BUYING

Half
mile
South
of
Grand
River at 5970 Old
US 23, Brighton.
Fresh apple Cider. apples,
pumpkinS,
and
squash
Open dally
exceptMonday.

&

Wanted

model

WARNER'S

Equipment

dust and railroad

14.S

APPLES Mcintosh. Cortland.
DeliCIOUSand Spy Clore's Orchard,
1900 Euler
Road,
Brighton, 227-4971
6

MAPLE

EqUiPment]

FORD 8N Sherman transmisSIon, front loader, back blade,
many extras, must sell this
week, 52400, 437-3968
FORD tractor, model 700, WIth
blade
Excellent,
conditIon.
$2000 437-6917after 4 p m

52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI.

RED&GOLDEN
DELICIOUS
SPECIAL
No.1 Small,
$5.75 bushel

546-6344

HERALD-BRIGHTON

by Huskee-Bill
Farm, Urban or CommerCIal Cali Jan Warren,
2313070 BnQhton
BLADE, plow, post hole digger, disc, scoop - all for 3POint hitch 7700 Cume, south
of6Mlie

Hay Maker Farm

216West Grand RIver
Howell

LYON

POLE
BUILDINGS

1

Hay and straw
for sale.
Fresh
supplies
dally.
Andersons
feeds,
oats
and corn
In stock.
Any
quality
and
delivery
available.

\DIiN-1lJ\L'-;s~~
c.y-..~ ~ 1. ~l

Farm

will

ORCHARD
AND
CIDER MILL

HOBBY
HOLE
South Lyon
437-3830

NEWS-SOUTH

[4-4A

Products

HAY and firewood,
deliver. (313) 878-8967

CANDLE
SUPPLY SALE
THE

LAKE

the deSire to work:
orgalnzatlon
In the.

•

Part-time and full time help needed
and weekend
shifts.
We pay good wages, vacation
other excelient
benefits.

·

for day, night,:

pay, free meals,

•

·
I

an~

:

,
I

JOIN THE NO.1 TEAM NOWl

·I

Pick up your application
at our building
site from g,
a.m.-5 p.m. daliy at 42665 Twelve Mlie Rd. (North ofl
the Malinear Sears.) Fill the application
out and'
leave the Information
there. WIIi cali you for Inter-:
view shortly.
I

Wednesday, November 1, 1978-NORTHVILLE

16.1

16-1

Help Wanted

BABYSITTER
wanted
In
Brighton home, 2 days a week,
no housekeeping, 229-5430. 1
BABYSITTER needed, 2 or 3,
for mother seiling Real Estate
Hours vary. must be flexible,
Novl area, 348-327~

AVON,
To buy or sell
Oak.
Genoa.
losco.
& south
townships.
call
5049 or 227-9171

Green
Marlon.
of these
1-313-662In

I 6-1

Help Wanted

CROSS Country skIIng - Instructor and rental manager at
Camp Dearborn near Milford.
Experience required
Apply:
City of Dearborn Personnel
Dept., 4500 Maple. Dearborn,
MI48126
APPLICATIONS taken at KMart In Brighton for cooks,
waitresses, and dishwashers.
apply Monday, Wednesday
thru I'rlday, 10 a.m.·12 p.m.
and 2 p m.-4 30 p m
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper Part-lime Apply In person
Performance Tore, 229-5553

I 6-1

Help Wanted

16-1
_________

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Eyelet
tools,
progressive
work.
Full time program.
ty.
07

die details.
Wages
equal

New
abili-

for retired

person)

Flexible

TRI-STATE HOSPITAL SU PPL Y
301 CATRELL DRIVE
HOWELL, MI. 48843

hours

Equal opportunity

348-3360

Bonanza
IS now taking
new Bonanza
at 10 Mile
mington
Hills

669-1929

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE

CHIEF OF POLICE

DEADLINE

1_
,

• - ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
othe

BRICK.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

349-3344
REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(Alimakes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431 W. Main. Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
AUTOMOBI

LE

FIREPLACES
Porches, additions.
chimneys
and rE'palr work

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

'

RUST REPAIR

44107 Grand River
_ Novi

PROFESSIONAL rust repair
for autos and trucks. Cheap
estimates 449-4001any lime 4

BAKING

BRICK. BLOCK. CEMENT

&

masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work
Licensed
Insured

~

Free
Eves.,

..to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER oltwa
National Awards. HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competivlely-prlced
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Addillons·
Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures. etc.

Fcir
LUMBER,
HARDWARE.
PAINT and com·
plete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays.
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4 56601 Grand
River. New Hudson.
437·
1423.

Cash & Cary dO-It-yourself
structions
available.

& Save -

expert

In-

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 siding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq D4 RW. $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no. 1 Siding D5 RW, $4200 per sq. D5 SM
$44.50 per sq.
'
Vinyl no. 2 sldong 04 RW, $36 25 per sq 8" RW.
$35.50 per sq.
Nv. 2 quality sldmg 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. Imperial green. Bright yellow. Burnt orange, Beige
brown. 8" RW.
$15.85 per sq. factory

available

m while,

types,

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soli.
"sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

seconds.

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader
Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

DISHWASHERS
COUNTER
GIRLS
HOSTESS

COOKS
CASHIERS
BUS PEOPLE

STUDENTS
Good

Jobs for after

school

and

ADULTS

breed

,

T & T Drywall hang and Iintshed, new onemodeled, spray,ng or texturtng Please call
Tom at 1-517-548-1945
..
DELUXE
DRY
WALL COMPANY

624-5986

ELECTRICAL

South Lyon
Electrical Service

CARPET CLEANING-GARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master. free
esllmates.
Rose
Service
Master.
Howeli,
1-517-5464560

ServiceMASTER
-

ElectriC Wiring & Repair,
Electnc
heat, ReSidential
CommerCial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Busoness 32 years

LIC[,,"SEoau

LDrRo;

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No 1 in NorthVille
Call or stop by to Fmd out
why. 142 N. Center - 3493344. Hrs: Mon.-Fr!. 9-5.
&

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

4 x 8

NORTHVILLE

d?oy

9. d?ob-inUJn.

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

LAKELAND
CARPET
SERVICE
Sales. installation.
cleanmg,
carpets
upholstery

Steam
and

SHOWROOM
4733 M-36
LAKELAND
231-3683

of Materials,

Fiberglass

A, Collins,

229-8354

PAINTING &
DECORATING
INTERIOR ana extenor
ting

Retirees

10%

pain-

discount

John Doyle 437-2674
3
INTERIOR - exterior painting
Ceilings - blown, textured
Call B'II. 348-2245
3
EXPERT painting, years of expenence, free est, mates Call
Mike after 6 00 P m 437-8930 2
A Good Job Done With expenence, Intertor Painting and
Paper
Hanging
Neall
Responsible,

free

estimates

C&S
PAPERHANGING

~

2 5

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GLITTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

YEA
PERIENCE

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

10 year
Exterior

experienced
painter
and
Interior

Reasonable
rates
lloyd
Moor." 2?9-8279
__
~ __ 1f
BILL'S

J&D
INSULATION
(517) 546-8378

WALLPAPERING
You take care In choosing
your paper, We take care
In hanging It

NORTHVILLE

Reasonable
Rates
Quality Work

349-3110

WELDING

RAY'S sepllc tank cleaning
service 624·1905
tt

SNOW REMOVAL
REPAIR

1

SNOWPLOWING don I wall'
Call now before the snow falls
Drtveways and small Jobs
preferred

Best "ates

In

town'

Call 227-9216between 8 5 p m
After 5 call 227-4659
tl

Non
and
CommerCIal
Truckmg.
Framework,
Qnthe-spot
repair work
Gall
after
5 p m.
Mond~YFrtday.
24 hour
serViC.e
Saturday and Sunday

TV ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

& Exterior

Paontong
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi. 349-4751

Pat 437-3295

Sandy
437-273£

Carol
437-6671

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

DECORATIONS

Intenor

Pat and Gm s office cleaning
service
reasonable
rates

E X-

Keith B. - 645-1699 Glenn C
349-6689

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

Energy Saving
Pnces
Foam or Cellulose
CALL US BEFORE
YOU BUY!

R S

887-2666

SNOWPLOWING

INSULATION.

quality servlcel
Girt 4498191

WALLPAPERING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
M\Jmber
of
the
Plano
Te<.hnlclans
GUild Servlc109 Fine Pianos m ThiS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebulldmg If Requlrpd
349-1945

LANDSCAPING

INSTALLATION

&
REPAIRS
TV ANTENNA
SERVICE
ALLWORK
FULLY
GUARANTEED

DEADLINE

IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

Days 921-7987
After5p
m 729-4416

PLASTERING

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDEDWIRE
WOOD FENCE
See it all at

DID
FENCE CO.
&

Also
RAPCO FOAM INSULATION
For Free Estimates

Cellulose
Insulation
U.L.
rating
class
1 or
class A.
R equals 3.83 per Inch
We also Install
Call 349-4142

349-0001

com·

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass
insula·
tlon call about our other specials
InclUding
our
roofing prices.

Do-It-Yourself
AND SAVE MORE

If

PIANO TUNING

A.B.J.INSULATION
BLOWN IN-All
types
Cellulose & Rockwool

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31W' blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19. $240 Blown
available
Free Informatoon
and delivery
227-4839

upholstering

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery 116 N lafayette
South lvon 437-2838
. t·

437-8773

JANITORIAL

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

IS

Done In my home 25 j rs ex
penence
Large selectIon 0'
fabriCS. 200/0 off on matenals
348-3577or 348-9612
It

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

FENCING

@

the
cleaning people
whocare@

the

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

Custom
dry
wall
and
taping,
custom
ceilings.
designer
texturing.
437-2831

HI-QUALITY

Now

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detro't
schools Moille Karl, 437-3430

DEADLINE

4 P.M. FRIDAY

UPHOLSTERING

& SIDING

349-0580

Insulate Now

GALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

~cotnpany

If

home

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228

profeSSIonal
13 years
exReasonable
guaranteed 546-

your

In

lakmg on New Fall Students
Phone Mark, Monday - Frtday
alter 5 00 pm, all day Sunday
at 478-5234 ProfeSSIOnal for 22
years
2

INSULATION

ALL

ROOFING

Prtvate ProfeSSional Organ Instructor

Repair

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

Rough
carpenter
crew.
New homes,
additions,
remodeling.
Cali
Harvey
685-9089 or 6325581

CARPET CLEANING

SERVICE

Installation

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt. Sepllc
Tanks. Drain Fields Installed.
BUlldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2278455or 437-0014
tf

"WE WILL BEAT ANY
WRITIEN
ESTIMATE"
"We guarantee
all work
In writing."
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insured"

FURNACE

weekends

Day hours
are flexible
so you can get your
kids or spouses
off In the morning
and stili
be home to greet them in the afternoon.
APPLY AT BONANZA
33456 W. 7 MI. and Farmington
In Kmart Shopping
Center
Mon.-Sat.,
2-5

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Humidifiers-BOilers
Reasonable Rates

DRY WALL

Addition!!!;
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements, Garages,
etc.

& COOLING

DOG GROOMING

perience
Satisfaction
1459

MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repal"
Carpet Guard Available

HEATING

Cleaning,

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

brown or black.

Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
sheets, '/2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.
Trailer skirting
,plete, $285.00.

Ail

Call IrVing,
If

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING

It costs no more

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054

IKO shingles,

work
rates

U~ & HAULING

CARPENTERS

Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.

Call

BACKHOE
reasonable

437-1819

CLEAN

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Custom Remodelers

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your
Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-831'9

Gullers

Green
Oak Township
IS accepting
applicatIO[1S for the pOSition
of Fire Chief.
ThiS is a
part-time
position
for a Volunteer
Fire Dept.
The successful
applicant
Will have seven
(7)
yrs. or more of fire Tlghting
expenence,
ability to plan, organize.
and direct
fire flghtllJg
operations
and training
programs,
ability
to
prepare,
and
maintain
all
department
records
and
reports,
ability
to Implement
state mandated
requirements
and standards
for volunteer
fire departments.
Leadership
traits and qualities
are a must. Applications
may be obtained
at the Green Oak Township
Hall,
10789 Silver
Lake
Rd.,
South
Lyon.
Michigan.
Phone
No. (313) 449-4649 - 231-1333
- or 437-1388. All applications
and resumes
must
be returned
in sealed
envelopes
addressed
to the Green
Oak Township
Personnel Committee
by 11/15/78.

&

grooming

&

Hamilton

BRICK MASON
_

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
•
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
ddors
For
quality
work
by
BUilder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

after 6

REMODELING

348-0066
BrickWork
Block Work
Fireplaces
Estimates.
437-5152

349-0157
BUILDING

CAROL BAKES BEAUTIFUL
PIES Deep 9" apple or pumpkln $5 Others In season 3489022 Northv,lIe P,ck up only
•
1

Cement
work.
small
myself.

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

CARPET CLEANING

~-------f

&

REMODELING

cOlnpany
LICENSED
BUILDERS
REMODELING
or
CUSTOM HOME
DESIGN
It pays to have accurate
plans drawn up before you
get estimates.
Call us to find out why

APPLIANCE

applications
for our
and Gr River In Far-

FULL TIME - PART-TIME
NO EXPERIENCE NEC.

FIRE CHIEF

Green
Oak Township
Is accepting
applications for the position
of Chief
of Police
of a
small, but rapidly
growing
Police
Dept., with
an
annual
budget
of
approximately
$200,000.00.
The
successful
candidate
for
this position
Will be a profeSSional
law enforcement
officer
With a strong
background
in Police
Ad,minlstration
and management
Strong
leadership
traits
and deSire
to provide
the
utmost
in police
service
within
budgetary
constraints,
are a must.
Applications
are
available
from
the
Green
Oak
Township
Hall, 10789 Silver
Lake Rd .• South
Lyon,
Michigan,
Phone
No. (313) 449-4649 231-1333
- 437-1388.
All
applications
and
resumes
must
be
returned
In
sealed
envelopes
addressed
to the
Green
Oak
Township
Personnel
Committee
by 11/30/78.
Anticipated
date of hire IS 111/79. Salary
is
negotiable.

BUILDING

BLOCK. CEMENT

,~

~
~

employer

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

Wanted

We have openings for over the road and Intra state
drivers.
Must
haye diesel
tractor
trailer
experience and excellent driVing record. Good conditions and benefits
Applyat

ALAN JAMES SALON

Including
inbonus and in-

Just off th" ::'l,;'Jthfleld freeway and Schoolcraft
Braun is an equal opportunity
employer.

C

Position
opening
soon for progressive
barberstyhst and cosmetologist
from Novi area, opportunity
for self-employment
In maturing plaza.
located one-quarter
mile south of 1-96on Novi Rd
Completely
re-decorated
salon
for men
and
women For more information
call.

Apply: GAY TOYS, INC.
799 LADD ROAD
WALLED LAKE

,19001Glendale Avenue
Detroit

Help

ARGUS-9

BARBER-STYLIST
COSMETOLOGIST

SUPERVISORY TRAINEES

BRAUN ENGINEERING
COMPANY

16-1

Help Wanted

3235 Cherry HIli
Ann Arbor, MI48105
(next to Humane Society
662-5514

HURON VALLEY
TENNiS CLUB

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

DRIVERS WANTED

MAINTENANCE

10850 Hall Road
Hamburg, Michigan

JOIN THE TEAM AT BRAUN

16.1

16-1 Help Wanted

Tuesday.
Thursday.
Friday
4:00-9:00 p.m.
Saturday,
10:00 - 4 p.m.

(Ideal

Are you looking for top grade
employment?

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

SHORT ORDER COOK

PROGRESSIVE METAL FORMING

MACHINE REPAIR, MAINTENANCE MEN,
TOOL MAKERS, MILLRIGHTS, ELECTRICIANS
Journeyman or 8 years experience.
.

1

NEWS-WALLED

PARTTIME

LATHE HAND

AUTO MECHANIC
hnmedlate opening for experienced mechanic. Fringes,
good pay, modern facIlity. $11
per hour. Bill Teasley, 9827 E
Grand River, Brighton, 2296692
LABORER, steady worker, apply In person McFadden Industries. 54900 Grand River,
New Hudson

Enjoy steady
employment.
a paid fringe
benefits
program.
surance. hospitalization,
paid holidays. vacations, cost of living.
sured pension plan

16-1

Help Wanted

JANITOR wanted by Novl area
plant Forty hours per week,
11.00 a m. to 730 pm, MIF
Good fast worker, experience
preferred Apply In person at
25555Seeley, Novi
tf

RECORD-NOVI

Call:

J. Hawley, 685·9820

FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

BLACKTOP SOil Mason Sand
Shredded Bark. Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Dnveway Gravel
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 229-6935or
227·,397
tf

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alterallons Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455·4665
If

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
-

~

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING

Sod removal & Installation.
Shrubs removed & replaced
Also
Shrub
maontenance program
647-1426

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

MOBILE

HOME SERVice

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

227-2350

, 1\',-

.

NORM'S -

349-0496

If no answer.
349-3030'tll5 P m

RIDDANCE

OF:

"RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS.
1\ WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

I
I

I

/J

Resldentlal-Commerclal-Industnal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating t~ecessary

396Blunk. Plymouth

477-2085:

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer Cleanln9

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E Main Street
Northville 349-0373

:

\ m.odRJut..Chemical Pe~t
VI ~ \
Control CO.

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean S~wers . Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
662·5277

..
,;

193 Hiscock ~
,

Ann Arbor, Michigan:

,

1O.C-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

E

Help Wanted

II

EXPERIENCED bartenders
wanted part-time for private
country club Call349·3600 4
PRIVATE country club desires
full time maid Benefits after
90days Please call 349·3600 4
FULL time Janltonal pOSItion
12a.m.-6 a m shIft. Must be 18
or have high school diploma
Good pay, good benefits Apply In person at McDonald's of
Howell, 2250 E Grand River,
Howell
Part-tIme legal secretary &
Girl Friday. No experience
necessary.
•
Parker &
Parker
(517) '546-4864

I

r

J

NEWS-WALLED

6·'

Help Wanted

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

,

...!

16-'

CLERKS
TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
Don't let your skills get
rusty! Keep your skills In
shape
with
temporary
assignments through
Kelly Services
You are free to work when
you want for as long as
you want. We have Immediate openangs. Come
antoday.

BABYSITTER needed • 2 30
P m
6 30 p m
MondayFriday 3-5 days per week, 3482795....,..,=cc
..,--;__
BABYSITTER wanted for one
Child, M-F Martmdale Manor
Sub Call Mrs Dare alter 5 30
(313)561-7653

J
CARRIERS
WANTED
to deliver the South Lyon
Herald Wednesday
afternoon In the South Lyon
area Call 437-1789 giVing
name,
address,
phone
number and age.

RN- LPN - uur gerlallc patients need you Full or partt,me 3 pm -11 pm and 11
p m -7 a m
shifts
are
available
Greenbriar Convalescent Center, Howell, 1
1517\546-4210
If

BRIGHTON
AREA
SCHOOLS

REAL ESTATE
SALES

NURSEAIDES
Nurse aides needed,
all
shifts, full and part time,
experience
or will train.
Extended care facility for
elderly and physically handicapped
adults.
Blue
Cross, Blue Shield group
plan available. Apply at:
OAK HILL
NURSING
HOME
34225 Grand River
Farmington

Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: Ali Amencan
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E. Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail,
South

Lvon

ARE YOU BORED?
Three
excitingand
rewarding
career
openings with Realty
World
Chapman.
Complete
training
by
professionals,
$15,000 and up
first
year
earnings.
Break
away
monotony
and call Dave Chapman
at 227-6252 to see If you
quality.

477-7373

HOUSEKEEPER,experienced
preferred, 5 days a week, live
In possible, Hartland area, US23 and M-59 Call 348-2880until
500 pm, evenings call 6325134
PART-time 330 p m to 730
P m production Apply' Gay
Toys Inc, 799 Ladd Road,
Walled Lake, Michigan, 6243020
aides, must be hIgh
school graduate, 18 or over, to
supervisor special educalion students on school bus,
$3 32 per hour Apply AdtlUS

licensed
or willtng
to
become
licensed,
fullor part time. Call James
Cutler
Realty,
Northville,
349-4030
for appointment.

ministratIve

We have all kinds of work
- light assembly, packagIng,
delivery,
cleaning,
and much more. Lots of
long and short-term
temporary
assignments
are
available now. If you are at
least 18 yeam of age, call
ordrop by
Kelly Services
309
E
Grand
River,
Brighton. 227-2034
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer. M/F

LIV-

Ingston Intermediate School
DIstrict, 1425 West Grand
River. Howell
BUS drivers, must be high
school graduate, 18 or over,
certlfted Michigan school bus
dnver, $4.92 per hour Apply.
Administrative

ASSistant,

INDUSTRIAL engineer and
deSIgner
for Vinyl hose
manufacturer Degree an~ experoence preferred
Apply
Johnson Products, 7816 W 6
Mile, NorthVille or 23593 Van
Born Rd., Taylor
CASHIER Truck dealership
has an Immediate .openlng ior
a consclenclous person who
:Ives In the VICInity l' Experience preferred but 'not
mandatory
Good pay and
benefits Tel-Way Truck Sales,
48600West 12 Mile, Novl'

INSTALLER
SERVICEMAN
Year-round
work.
Benefits,
exoenence
Dreferred
but Will train.
Apply at:
401 Washington
South Lyon

ESTIMATOR
I

for
industrial
furnace
manufacturer.
Experience'
preferred.
Modern
faclltties
with
excellent
benefit
package.
ATMOSPHERE
FURNACE
CO.
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI48091i
624-8191
FULltime
dishwasher
9-4
Good pay and meals. Apply at
Roruanoffs Catering Service,
5850 Pontiac Trail See Mr
Phillip
If
SALESperSc~-wanted - Cross
country ski store Experience
preferred MWC Sports, NorIllvllle, 349·5084
1

SECURITY
GUARD
Early reliree
or mature
person wanted to work a
swing shift for large Novl
plant. Five day cycle, good
salary
and
benefits.
Uniforms
furnished.
Only
applicants with past good
refel'6nces need apply.
349·6700
ext. 260

SITTER needed occaSionally
52 an hour References' 12
Mile and Haggerty area, 553770~3~.,-_
LADY to Iron one morning a
week $3 an hour 12 Mile, Haggerty area Own transportatlon, 553-7703

~

HONDA factory racer Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally
deSigned
as a
medium classed racer. has
lots of potential - must sell
421-3922.
If
ONE year old Ruttman go-cart,
4 hsp engine, excellent con(l1\lon 227-1488
1974HONDA 125 Good condition, 1600miles, $250,227-6590

n1-5110.

Full-

CASHIERI
CLERK

FOR APPOINTMENT

PLACEMENTS
'UNLIMITED
227-7651

Snowmobiles]

Brang Your
Suzuki or
Artic Cat
Snowmobile
In for
Pre-season
SERVICE SALE
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon

437-2083
EXPERIENCED construction

time salaried POSitIon, 5250$300I,ler week, depending on
qualifications
Call
Mr
Mlehlke at 522-7826between 8
& 10 P m. An equal opportunity
HOUSEWIVESearn up to $3.60 employer
FULL-time or part-tIme sales
per hour cleaning pnvate
Call toll free 1- (800)327-9696,
homes near your areas
anytime
for
recorded
Choice of 2 to 5 days weekly.
Ideal hours 9 a m -2 p m Must message
have caf Domestic Services
MAINTENANCE
Inc ,477-5307
2 Immediate
openln-gs
for
asphalt
plant
operator/maintenance person Steady
year round work With excellent
wages
and fine
benefits Apply at Asphalt Products, 27575Wixom Rd , Novi
Equal opporturuty employer. 2
Part-time
cashier/clerk
DESPERATELY needed - Lovmust be 18 years old. Ex,ng mother In Orchard Hills
perience
helpful
or Will
Subdivision, NOVI,for depentraan. Apply anperson at:
dable after school care for two
boys ages 6 & 8 Please call
Bobble, 355-3800 9-5 or 348PERRY DRUG STORE
2598alter 6 30
42401 W. 7 Mile
TELEPHONE
sales
Earn
Northville,
Mich.
Christmas money working
temporarily In our office Day
An Equal
hours, 9-4 Monday-Friday
Opportunity Employer
Evening
hours,
5-9 P m
Monday-Froday and 10 a m -4
pm Saturday, 227-2555
TEMPORARIES
TEMPORARY light delivery
UNLIMITED
Position now open for person
Need expenenced'
With neat appearance and
Nurses,
RN/LPN,
good transportation Must be
lamlllar with LIVingston CounKeypunrh
Operators,
ty. Phone 227-2555
Secretanes,
Dictaphone
EXPERIENCEDpainter wanted
TYPistS,
Legal
Typists,
for interior and exterior painPBX
SWitchboard
ting 968-1175,542-6460.
2
Operators
For temporary jobs an LIVREAL ESTATE SALES
Ingston,
Washtenaw
and
PEOPLE WANTED
Oakland Counties
Will
train
quallfoed
apCall Judy
plicants. Can use two full
227-7651 or
time
energetic
people
478-8770
Unlimited
earning
opExcellent rates, no fee, no
portunities
JOin
our
contract.
established
NorthVille
ofACCOUNTING
CLERK:
excel.
starting
spot for
person
with
numerical
ability,
light
typing.
$3.65 up. Local.
COMMERCIAL
LINES
RATER:
property
and
casualty
knowledge
a
must. Salary open - fee
paid,
SECRETARY:
mature
with
shorthand,
$3.95
up. Local.
SALES
COORDINATOR:
need
well
organized
and
detail
orientated
person
for
demanding
position,
$10,000 up· Fee paid.

I

fice, 31 ypars experience.
BRUCE ROY REAL TV
349-8700
GENERAL light warehouse
employees wanted full·tlme
Handleman Company
1279
Rickett Rd , Brighton.
1
TRUCK driver, some delivery
experience,
full-time.
Handleman Company, 1279
Rickett Rd ,Brlllhton
1
DAY time dishwasher wanted
$2 85 per hour Apply after 3
p m Ah Wok Restaurant,
41583W Ten Mile, Novl See
David
3
MATURE person needed partlime, evenings Apply at Qulk·
Plk, 22450Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon.
1
LABORERS needed _,lOP eX.
perlence
helpful
but not
necessary. $4 24 an hour to
start Apply at. Rigid Talner,
49800 Martin Dr., Wixom. Or
call 824-9420
TUFF-KOTE Rustprooflng Is
now taking applications for full
lime employment Benefits Include Insurance, dental and
life. Apply 2723E Grand River,
Howell,
1

Vans

'77 BEAUVILLE, air, am-fm
tape, options. 11,000 miles.
Sharp. Must sell, 229-2851

I

1977 PACER 0 L. Very low
miles, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo, air and
radials. $3395,229-2748
'73 FORO Country Squire
Nagon. Loaded, one owner
$875,must sell, 349-5756
'

~~::'~~~t~~~n~:~~i~t~~~;
box, table. Automatic, mag
wheels. $3,200,227-1773
'78 CHEVY Van, stili warranty,
305, power steering, am-fm
stereo, radial tires, plus more,
832-7561
1976 CHEVY
Van,
6cylinder,
standard
transmission.
43,000miles,
$3,295.
James
Pontiac,
9797 E,
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761

I

7-8 Automobiles

Ca,maro Z:;.
~
w~equip-.~ ".' ,
ment.
5,000
miles,
$6,995, James
Pontiaq~
.:
9797 E, Grand
River¢t
;Brighton
227-1761
•.
~
CHAMBERLAIN
.\~
1978 CHEVY
28,
loaded

C~

1968 PLYMOUTH 6 cylinder,
automatic, new tires
Excellent economy, $350, 971·
9865
1976 MALIBU Classic station
wagon Excellent condition
Loaded
Zlebarted
39,000
miles, 227-1515

.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

NEW 1979

MUSTANGS
In Stock
Immediate Delivery

105S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400

--'

NEW

DEER hunter special. 1en foot
pickup camper, 437-1937.
1

FOR

TRU,CKS
TRUCKS
TRUCKS

'19

550 W. Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400
1978 FORD F-100, very good
ConditIon, extras, $4,200, 2298339
'77 MONAR'cH, 22,000miles, 6
cylinder, power steering and
brakes, rear defroster, Wife's
car, $3750. Excellent condition. ~9-£312 after 6 p.m.

21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2083

TRANSPORTATION

pickup.
54,900,

I·

Automobiles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MOORE'S
MOTOR
SPORT

accountq,nts

Motorcycles

17.7A

17-S

~

1973CHEVY Suburban, ~'ton,
good mechanical condition,
$2000.994-5328persistently

1977'h FORDCourier. 7 ft. box,
5 speed, Michelin tlree, stereo
cassette, underCQated. Other
9J:!tlons.437-9744
1977 FORD Ranger
Beautiful condition,
(517)546-5751

Vans

JOHN MACH FORD

'l$-

receivable - payable and billIng Alice Holzbach, (313)2298387
If

For special
equipment.
4 openings-located
In
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more info. 1-

man

YOU'VE WAiTED
LOIS DlOUGH.

SONGAND DANCE a versatile
band playmg musIc for weddings, parties and banquets
Top 40, standards, rock and
roll R6ferences, 348-3299
1
'SNOWPLOWING - 349-1755,
No~
If
GIRL Froday Bookkeeping,

,\7-2

Instrument

E_ru_c_k_S

ATTORNEYS Robert JenkinS
and John McLean SImple
Wills, 530 DUlL (1st) $250 Uncontested divorces, $200 Real
Estate
from
5100
Landlord/Tenant
from $35
Misdemeanor, $250, 349-2345
tf

\7-'

trailer
tf

FORMER body repair teacher
WIll do light body repair, rust
repair,
and
paln1lng.
Reasonable prices, excellent
work, fast turn around Walled
Lake area Merlin 669-9577 2
FORD pickup wheels and
tires, four 750 x 16 split rim,
eight holes, $10each. Calt 2271305

Meet the '79
EI Tigre,
Series 5000, Free Air
Moore's
Motor
Sport
has these
new '79 cats
at a now reduced
price •
Stop by today and save
hundreds
of dollars

[7.7A

Trucks

---~

GOOD set of snow tires
mounted on 1969 Pontiac
lNbeels, 82S-14,$25,229-4478
TWO E70X14snow tires, one
year old, 530,229-9296

Services

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT

survey

FOR rent
Pop-up
Sleeps 4 349-0660

17.7

36" CAMPER, fully Insulated,
SNOWMOBILE 229-8535after
$400,624-0485. _
tf
1f1.m•
PICK-UP- covers aii"CIcustom
1977 KAWI\SAKI 440 Invader,
150 miles 1975 Yamaha 292 caps from $139 Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and acG P ,227-7709
cessories 8976W. Seven Mile
1973 ARCTIC CAT EXT 440, at Currie, Northville, 349-4470.
good condition, $700 Must
If
sell, 363-3837
tf
7-5 Auto Parts
and Service

BRIGHTON alumlnuln siding,
trim
and gutters
Free
estimates Bob, 227-6082 or
Ed, 227-2665
tf

tYPing,

TEACHERS - Sbustltute NorthVille pobllc schools Department of SpeCial Education
Hours 9 a m -2 45 p m. $30per
day Applicants must have a
valid Michigan teaching certificate but SpeCial Ed endorsement not requlled. Call
349-3400,ext 219

338 1973 Yamaha. Good runnIng condition, $425or best offe!. 437-6590after 5 p.m.

CUSTOM wallpapering
Any
size job. Reasonable rates.
Have
experience
and
references. Call 223-3639 or
227-1689
3
LAST chance for cement work
• all types, 437-9246
_CARPENTRY work. roofing,
additions,
other types of
repair
or construction
Reasonable proce.Good work,
references, 348-2162
ACCOUNTING service.
No
business too small. Marolyn
Rafallo, 349·5108
3
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults Graduate
of Royal Academy of London
Scheduling new pupils for the
Fall,231-2173.
1

(517)546-7800

MAINTENANCE
mechaniC
Luxury apartment complex,
Northville area has live-In
POSitionavailable for a person
expenenced In air conditionIng and appliance repair Compensations Include salary,
apartment, benefits
Send
resume to POBox 5273,Northville, MI. 48167
If

7-4 Campers. Trailers
and Equipment

Snowmobiles

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painting.
Fix-It
redsonable
Senior citizen rates 348-9780
If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole bUilding speCialist, year
round building 313-229-6050If

needed for cold extrusion
plant. Must be expenenced an hydraulic
electncal
cirCUits and arc weldang
and cuttang. Cold
Form
Development
Co.,
1480
Grand Oak Dnve, Howell

MAINTENANCEWORKER
Full ltme, vanety of janitOrial
and groundskeeplng duties,
able to work under supervision_ Apply
In
person,
Brighton Hospital, 12851 E
Grand River, Mon -Fn, 830
am-3pm

RUGCRAFTERS
Part time sales or manager,
349-4544
1

fessional

MAN

liv-

November 1, 1978

6-3 Business and Pro·

MAINTENANCE

Ingston Intermediate School
District, 1425 West Grand
River, Howell

BABYSITTER Mature woman
needed South Lyon area, call
mornmgs, 437-9625
1

JOBS
ARE HERE!

ASSistant,

I 17-2

Wanted

EXPERiENCED mother Will
babysit days. Call 7·10 pm,
3_49-4194
BABYSITTING Within Broghton
City limits, 227-5289
1

IMMEDIATEopenings for each
of the follOWing: Both full-time
and part-time hostess, cook,
waitress and dishwasher Apply In person, LII' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton
tf
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
wanted for construction film,
437-2007.
1
NEW Hudson
United
Methodist Church wants an
experienced organist to playa
new Allen Computer Organ
Call 437-2510
1

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

Situations

LAOY available for clerocal
work at home. Accurate,
dependable, 349-9355
EXPERIENCED babysitter,
days, Novi area, 348-3986
YOUNG married woman anxIous
to babySit
your
preschoolers
Days
Experienced
Country Estates
Mobile Home Park. 437-3046
STUDENT
deSires
housecleaning
or general
work, 437-3478
MOTHER of 2 de~lres babYSitling for toddler, 437-3819

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer M/F

with
bookkeeping
background.
Apply:
Myles L. Hamman,
Personnel, 4740 Bauer Rd.,
Brighton.

16.2

Help Wanted

ARGUS-Wednesday,

PART.tlme sales person. Earn
extra money for part-time
work seiling shoes at Nobll's
Will arrange hours to suit your
time Experience helpfull but
not necessary
See Mr
Richardson, Nobll Shoe Store,
12Oaks Mall, Novl
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for light
house cleaning Good pay
Call 665-4967
LOOKING for young man, 18
and older who needs work, to
help a painter Painting experience helpful, 229-8279

Kelly Services
309 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-2034

SECRETARYI
KEY PUNCH
OP~RATOR

L VON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1977 FORD
Ranchero
pickup.
8-automatlc,
amlfm,
$3,295,
James
Pontiac,
9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

7-4 Campers. Trailers
and Equipment

•

ALUMINUM trailer aWning. 24
It long, 10 It Wide Like new,
after 4 pm, 229-8535
1968 STARCRAFT camper,
stove, refngerator, new tires
and cables, $900,(517)548-2097
'69 CANVAS pop-up tent With
screened-m
Add-a-room
Needs some canvas repair
Sleeps 4 $100 or best offer,
227-7276
DEER hunter speCial Ten foot
pickup camper, 437-1937
2
MOVING to sunshine? Great
for family fun or retired persons 1971 Holiday Rambler.
See It to appreCiate, make offer, 994-5328,persistently
COACHMAN mini 197622-foot,
22,000miles Manyextras Call
after 6 p m 878-6870
FOR rent 1978 motorhome,
sleeps 6, many extras, 2273979
If
We Will be taking
bids
on a 1975 Coachman
Motor
Home
vehicle,
Vehicle
Number
1221125440. In excellent
condition,
21,000 actual
miles.

ANGLE Iron rack for Ford
pickup $80,227-6244
FIBERGLAS cap for pickup
Sliding windows, excellent
condItion, $450,227-7740
1973 PONTIAC GranVille. Air,
power steering,
power
brakes, power windows, Vinyl
top, 81,000 miles, good runnIng condItion, $675. 349-8897
after 6 pm
1975DODGE ~ ton pickup, 4
wheel drive, Myers snow
blade, ugly but good conditIOn, $3,900, (313) 227-2350,
evenm~, (517)548-2097
1964GMC 'h ton pickup. 305v6 engme. $200 or best offer
takes 227-4891alter 6 p m
'76 GMC pickup, 4 x 4 150.
$4,800 Call 624-2788 after 5
pm
1971FORD truck, F-250, good
conditIOn, 229-5296
1977 FORD F-100, 8-cytlnder,
automatiC, power steering,
power

brakes,

radiO.

new

BODY SHOP.

W PE

8 mile at Pontiac Trail South Lyon431·1163
OPEl 'til 9 p.m. londa, I Thursda,
Small Town Prices mean

'

'-~,BIG TIME SAVINGS

'\

snowtlres $3300or best offer.
(517)546-9406alter 5 pm

Call

State
Savings
Bank
437-8151
Extension
52
We reserve
the right
accept
or
reject
bids.

power steering, diSC brakes, 231
C I D, piUS full factory standard
equipment

~;::; $4588"
to
all

I
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SAVE ON THESE '78's

'78 GRAND PRIX

NEW
'78 SUNBIRD

air condlboned, VB, automatIC, power
automatiC, air conditioned, tinted
steenng and brakes, whrte walls, bnted
glass, sport mirrors. stereo, Vinyl lop,
glass, deluxe wheel covers, radiO
rally wheels, pin stnpes, body Side r accommodation package
moldings (SERVICE LOANER) Stock

· We now have a good
stock of 1919 Trucks
in inventory for
immediate delivery.
Special Deals on
6-cylinder Pick-Ups.
Make yourself a fine
deal on any of our
Cheyy 4-wheel drive
Pick-Ups or Blazers...
plus Suburbans, Vans '
and the Yery economical
Luv Pick-Up.

Van
Camp

.....

2675 Milford Rood
Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

No .~~~9
PRICE

$5439

with lull standard

laetoryeqvlpmenl.
Order lotIay!

>~
.~,
~,'

-ft

-

4588 -.

?,"~-----r--r"""

JEFFRIES 1-96
•

10

JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC

ANN ARBOR ROAD

f

<.'

Wednesday,

______

---'1 1

I 17.8 Automobiles

7.8 Automobiles

~

17-S Automobiles

1973 THUNDERBIRD. Loaded.
$2,000, (517) 546-5751
LTO II Brougham.
V-6,
power steering and brakes.
am-fm, 6 track, vinyl top, excellent condition. 349-214.1

'67 BUICK Wildcat
4 door.
snows, some rust, $200 or best
offer. 349-3946 after 6 porn
'71 CHRYSLER Newport $325,
449-2965
'76 DATSUN 280Z AM-FM,
radials. low miles, good condition Bronze with brown interior.
Best offer
437-1537
after 6 pm

WE NEED GOOD

'n

station

710

CLEARAICE
SALE

USED CARS
-Your present Used Car will never
be WORTH MORE!

CHOOSE FROM OUR FINE
SELECTION OF NEW

Won't you consider a New 1979
Pontiac. Let us show you our deal!

1918 CARS I TRUCKS

"

.

'-,

_

*

-

1, 1978-NORTHVILLE

17.8 Automobiles

'69 BUICK, extra snow tires,
dependable
transportation,
W:'%3J'aDe. call after 6 D m
1974 DATSUN
wagon, 227-5680

November

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LAKE

I 7-8 Automobiles

17-8 Automobiles
1976 GRAN Torino 4 door, fUlly
equipped
Low
mileage
Clean, 437·9744
'71 TORINO
convertible,
power windows, power steerIng, power brakes,
Needs
TLC, 437-2169
'74 MERCURY Brougham, fully
loaded, excellent shape. 2299462
3

I 17-8

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

-.--J

Automobiles

ARGUS-11-C

17-S Automobiles

DRIVE A NEW '79 MONTE CARLO
FOR ONLY

950~

7PERMONTH

~

24 months • Includes tax & plates.

NOW OPEN IN HOWELL
INMAN'S COLLISION
FREE ESTIMATES

Brand new '79 Monte Carlo eqUIppedas follows Air ccnd,IIOned. body Side moldmgs, AM radiO. IInted glass, radial
WSW, Turbohydromatlc. power steering, power brakes 305
V-B, landaustyle V-roof Down payment$1,000 cash or trade
order yours now'

Open 7 days a week,

All Autcvest payments Quoted above are based on 24 equal payments At the
completIOnof your agreementyou II have 3 optIOns 1 Trade the car m and keep
any eqUIty 2 If you love the car, keep,t Autovest's obligatedto let you buy II tor
the price they establishedtoday. regardlessof how high the real value may have
climbed 3 If you dont want the car, or don t want the trade, Just bring II back.
and that's that No obllgalionon your part Just makeyour 24 paymentsand return
It m reasonablecondllion Autovest lease/PurchasePlan

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

BILL
.TEASLEY

NEWS-SOUTH

915 Fowler Road
Howell

517-546-1703

Phone
229-6692
229-7039

9827 E. Grand River-Brighton

•

~:~REGAL

ALfCSS

trom

BurrougnSI

PHONE 453-4600

~\

:rOUGH
FORD TRUC~S •••ON SALE.
.
~YOU CAN LAUGH AT WINTER.
iAND BRAG ABOUT THE SAVINGS.
.-

~ :1979 F·150 CUSTOM

.~

• Power Steenng

•

• Power DISC Brakes
• Turbo Hydramatlc
• Steel Belted White Side Walls

*CLEARANCE
SALE

=

II

•
••

• Plus mUCh, much morel

I

.. ,.

Selling PrIce

;$4996

,..

GREAT SELECTION OF
1978 CARS & TRUCKS

::NOW
I .. :

CHOOSE FROM OUR

/

.;'=''IN

'. SrOCK

NOW AT ROCK-BOTTOM

.'o •

PRICES

ASPEN-OMNI-CHARGER-COL
T -DIPLOMAT
MONACO DODGE TRUCK PLUS FACTORY EXCLUSIVE
CARS AND SHARP USED CARS

$VPER SAVINGS
DEMO's
& '78's
,.

127 HUTTON
NORTHVILLE

G. E. MILLER

349-0660

SALES & SERVICE

~~

~ ::1978

Cc:Surier XLT
4-cyl.,
4-speed,
AM radio, step
bumper, western ~,.-.~_
mirrors.
~Stock No. T256

'4075
tax & license

-f;

SHUMAN
FORD SALES, INC. • 624-4541

$uper Market
Savings

OPEN Mon. & Thurs.
'til 9:00 p.m.
Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 'til 6 p.m.

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce • Walled Lake

MERCURYS-FORD TRUCKS

r~[@!If~Jj®JJi~!I~~J@l~~~~

... ==--

j

Automatic,
V-8, power steenng,
brakes, WW, wheel covers, AM

~~~~

.. ~~~.~~~~.~

~ •.........

_..

t

2-1911 CHEVY %TON PICK-UPS
4-wheel drive, 4-speed, 8-cylinder ................•

0

•

Your choice

••

1918 FORD 0/4 TON PICK-UP
4-wheel ,drive, V·8 engine, automatic trans., like new ....

0

••••

•

•

0

•••••••

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1918 CORVETTE SILVER ANNIVERSARY
0

: .One owner, 40,000 miles

$3,595
$2,195

.

1975 PACER
Low mileage, like new

.

GARY

...

UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLE,T INC.

IIIDRH5I

I:.

,

,I.

I.

I!

II

~

803 W. Grand River, Brighten
Ph. (313) 229·8800
Monday Ihru Thunday 8'30 108:30
Friday 8 30 to 5.30

:~~,~~ffi§ll

I, "

11
-

GMQIIWTY.
.-w:IilNn'S

I.

~

'-\ 1" \
\ \ r ...

V
~

i
•

. Ill..

power brakes, AM radio, WW, wheel
covers, side molding, tinted glass.
Stock no. 2598

I

••••••

1915 EL CAMINO CONQUEST

,

•

~

0

.9,000 miles, L-48 engine, like new

,

~

~~li"~,

1911 CORVETTE
L48 engine, loaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

power
radiO.

Stock no. 256$4740

4~h,,'

t~~~~.

t

V 1978 IMPALA 2 DR. V
$1,295
$6,99& O
~
$5,895.1 ~ 21?7~"!~,~T~.!:A!~~,.
FORD EMPLOYEES I RETIREES
NOW ACCEPTING A & Z PLAN ORDERS
ADDITIONAL $200 to $300 REBATE TO
$5,995
$4814
QUALIFIED FORD HOURLY EMPLOYEES
$6,995
Shop low I Save $$$ ,~ "'"' !'-,J,;~ I
Immediate DeU,er,
$8,995
;fJti
$11,995
r.i/
.v·..· J

4wh,,1

engine~3~~~

~-e-Ii

I~
SEkki.\UT

DRIVE TRAIN WARRENTY.

d,,~~~lm'~~~!.!od~~!~~~
".m
.
I': d"~'~?~od~~~~!o~.!tZE~ .
~~Lv~
):

-=- -=-~

Super Deals on All '19 Models
Fantastic Savings
51 1918 Models
Closing out, at Super Savings
SAVE $$$ lOW!

305 v'8,la~.?!tlc~~~~
steenng,
power brakes, WSW, tinted glass, rally
wheels, AM rsdlo, sport mirrors, deluxe
side molding,
wheel opening moldings.
Black on black.
Stock no. 2633

t

I.
V

$4260

rack,

molding,

A

iV
~.

deluxe

-~

~II.U"IJ10'"

WW'$3495

.II' ".,

wheel

covers,

Side

Jl..

Stock no. 2386

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
on Haggerty between 15 Mite
and Pontiac Trail
Waned Lake
624.4500

~~~~-=--=-

.n.
V

i
.

I

I

Home of the
NearSighted AppraIser

oI.V 'Tt!?!.~~!~,!1~~~,~,
~
V
gage

\

-

'III ~t&c;.,.t,,. .'

.. MERURtI

FIJI. ,,:r~

'1# """,

x' ""

, fORD-MERCURY
'.
'

, ,'>O:TRUCK
.
C,

-

--------------

~
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17-8
Automobiles
L-

-.JI 1

1C

[
E
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c

94
F

1
o
G
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[ 7·8 Automobiles

7-8 Automobiles

BUYING Junk cars and late
~.,del wrecks O. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts (511)
546.4111.
II

P

II

NEWS-WALLED LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1977 DATSUN B210 Hatchback, auto. transmission, low miles. $3,975.

'78 CUTLASS Supreme. excellent conditions,
loaded,
low miles,
$5,995, G M
employee car. 348-9297.
If
'71 PLYMOUTH Satellite, good
condition, $425,231-3648

17-8 Automobiles

1978
PLY M 0 U T H
Volaire station wagon,
6 cylinder. auto., power
steering, $3975.
James

Pontiac,

1976 MERCURY Grand Mar9797 E. Grand
River,
Quis Brougham Loaded, 460
Briahtan 227-1761
duel exhaust, 4 wheel disc
'77 VEGA station
wagon.
brakes, sure track braking
James
Pontiac,
AutomatIc, air condillonlng,
system, 35,000 miles. New
9797 E. Grand
River,
power steering, 21,000 miles.
shocks,
tires,
exhaust
Brighton 227-1761
Take over payments, 227-3260.
system, undercoated, $4,250,
1
437-8712
1
'75 OLDS Cutiass Supreme,
1973 MAVERICK, body needs
1977CHEVETTE, low mileage,
air power steering power
work, runs good. 5300. 229- 30 mpg, excellent conditIon,
brakes, vinyl top, cruise,
8361
many optIons $2,550 Call 229radio, rear defroster, $3100,
6927
1976 CHEVETTE. excellent
437-3867.
1
condition. 30 mpg. many op'77 DODGE Aspen Special Edi1973 LINCOLN, 2-c1oor, extIons, $3255,685-7849
tion Woodgrain SIdes, 360V-8,
cellent
condition.
56.000miles.
power
steering.
brakes,
am'74 MUSTANG Mach I, low
Leather
.nterlor,
am-fm
fm, air. 15,000miles, 349-4682
mIleage,
4-speed,
Astro
stereo,
CB radIO, power
statlon
wheels, good conditIon. 51250, 1969 PLYMOUTH
antenna,
seats,
windows.
wagon Good transportation
437-2442
Cruise control. etc. All new
5350or best offer, 349-3286
1975FIAT Splder,16,500 mIles,
brakes
and steel
Qelted
1970 COUGAR, engine very
spoke wheels, stereo radIO
radials. 53,100,437-6963.
1
good conditIon New brakes,
and casselle, new brakes and
1978 XR7 Cougar, metallic
tires. muffler 5650 or best
exhaust system 53400 Call
brown with ChamOIS top and
345-1318after 4 30
after 5 p.m. 348-1574
interior, completely loaded,
'78 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 2-c1oor, '72 FORD country sedan, 8
15,000miles,
$6,100 Call June
passenger, power steering,
4-speed, am-fm stereo, clock,
475-7067
1
power brakes, radlP, 45,000acsunroof, radial tires, excellent
CHEVETTe '78, 4 door custom.
tual miles, very good condIconditIon, 477-9165
cruise.
CB,
rack,
air.
tion, 349-0008.after 7 p m
'77 STARFIRE. 6 cylinder, 4
automallc, S8 radial, Ziebart,
speed, power steering and
loaded, sharp, $3,495.348-1767
brakes, air condItIoning, elec1977
PONTIAC
Catalina,
tric defogger. stereo, 16,000
1978 FIREBIRDS 305 V4 dr. automatic, air, low
miles, excellent conditIon,
8, automatic,
rear
54000.437-3690after 5 p m
miles. $3,895.
defogger,
,air,
amlfm
1973 EL Camino, excellent
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
radio.
two to choose
condition. Loaded, 229-5553
Grand River, Brighton
from.
From
$5,595.
1978GRAND PriX L J Loaded
227-1761
Sharp Best offer, (517) 545James Pontiac, 9797 E.
7794
2
Grand River, Brighton
1975 CADILLAC
Couoe
'76 CHEVETTE AM-FM 8
227-1761
DeVIlle Mint condition New
track, new tires, air conditionradial tores. 37,000miles. Must
Ing, new brakes 52,200 '64
see to believe 55,100 (517)
Ford, best offer. 437-9368
546-8544
LTD, '77, 2 door automatic
Power
steeTlng,
power
1973 OLDS Best offer, 221brakes, air. am-fm stereo, 7684
cruise, rear delogger, Ziebart,
1953-W=IL--:L"'Y:::S--'st:-a""tio"-n--'wC":a:::q:::o=--n,
35,000 mIles Asking 53,800
4 wheel drive: 1969 289 Ford
349-1164after 6 p.m
engloe, needs re;>aor, $400, '73 MATADOR Power brakes,
1976 PINTO, ':'9""0:':':Od"-c-o-nd-"-,-"-tlo-n-.
power sfeerlng, AM-FM, rear
231·2049
wondow defroster, new tires,
low mIleage, good tires,
'73 MONTE Carlo While lan5950,227-4391
51,800.227-6415aft9r3 OOpm
dau, air, full power, MIchelin
'73 MONTEGO MX, good contires. 363-2865or 363-0321
1974 CHEVY Impala. 4 door
dItion,
loaded, call between 9
hard top, power steering,
CHEVETTE, 1978 Black WIth a.m.-2 pm, Monday, Wednespower brakes, air, AM radio
red custom cloth onterior. 4 day, Friday, and weekends,
Low mIles. 51645.420-2507
speed, tint, dual sport morrors
878-9129
MIchelin
70 senes
black
CHEAP transportation,
Ponwalls,
Chevy wire wheel
tiac Catalina, 1972, $200, 437covers. 9,000 mIles, like new.
1975 CHEVY
Caprice
6993
53,300,437-1357
Wagon, air, automatic,
1967 MUSTANG, movong '74 MERCURY wagon,
8must sell. Gopd condItion,
$1,995.
passenger, power steering
$650 437-6809after 3'00
James
and power brakes, air, am-fm,
1973
FORD Bronco, 4-wheel
rack,
radIals
High
mileage
car
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
on good condItIon, 51650 437- drive, automatic. dual gas
River, Brighton 227-1761
tanks, 60,000mIles, good con2513evemngs
2
dition
$1900, 437-3116 after
600
'76 PLYMOUTH, automatic,
2256 cylinder, power steering,
good condition 227-6936
I

e

~
2

E
c
S
(:

tl
I-

n

a
r
r

JEEP

flf rft

'James
Pontiac, 9797 E_
Grand River, Brighton,
227-1761

~.~~~~~~~p

1205 Ann Arbor Rd_
Plymouth

453-3600

'74 MAVERICK
3-speed,
dependable
transportation
car. Good tores and shocks
$950,229-8861

~***************************************~

Good Sf/lection
ofNew&
Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth
453·7500
1978 CHEVY Nova, air, radIO,
power steering, cloth seats,
53.750,878-6903
LIKE new 1978 Mercury
Monarch, 4 door. 8.900 miles,
still under warranty,
weil
equipped,
special
editIon,
$4,100,227-9520
1972CAPRI. V-6. FM stereo, 4
speed, quick, snows. Call
after 5:00p m.. 227-4499
'77 MONACO SE Power steerIng, power brakes, stereo
Automatic 318 engine, 19,000
miles. Excellent
condItion,
$3.500,231-2996.
2
1978 CHEVETTE, 4-c1oor, 4speed, 10,000 mIles. leaded,
excellent condition. Call after
5, (517)548-1589
COUGAR:....:.::::cX-1""-97=7:--a-,-r.
=,R.--=7:-.
stereo and more. ExcoaptionalIy clean, Michelin tires, asking
$4950,437-3045
1969 CHEVROLET Impala. V-8
automatIc Power steering and
brakes. $250.After 6 p.m .• 2275798

~COME IN AND SEE LARGE SELECTION:*"
: THE ALL NEW
OF DATSUN ~
t RESTYLED
TRUCKS:

:

280

4 speeds, 5 speeds, :
automatics, King Cabs:
25 to choose from

:~ ZX

:

8-210's

: CLOSE OUT PRICES
tON LARGE SELECTION

:

i

OF '78 280l's .

:

as low as

:

$3487:~

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

CALL US
SATURDAY

Ford's Newest

FAIRMONT
CLEAR!\NCE SALE
2 dr. 4 drs Wagons

and Futuras

JOHN MACH FORD
550W. Seven MIle
NorthVIlle
349-1400
1978 MONZA Spider. loaded,
V-6, executive car $5000,4376861
1978CAPRICE classic, 4 door,
alf, am-fm. tilt wheel, rear
defog, extras, 10,000 mIles,
227-6062
'72 PLYMOUTH Duster, 6
cylinder stick, mag wheels,
$700or best offer, 437-1281
1969 PLYMOUTH Valiant. 5cylinder stick, $295,548-1957
1975CHEVY Suburban, power
brakes, power steenng, air,
53,500,231-3364
1972OLDS 98 Gpod condItIon,
40655Ten Mile, Novl
1971FORD Torino GT, SHARP,
excellent condItIon, 227-5351
1970 AMC Rebel Hardtop 1
owner, air, power brakes,
power steering, dISC brakes,
electronic
IgnitIon,
bucket
seats, console wifh automatic
floor shift, tinted glass, V-8 A
lot of car for $700 Reason seilIng
bought
new
Jeep
Cherokee Call437-947.Q

:O'HARA DATSUN~

*"

~

1977CHEVY Caprice, 305, very
clean, many extras, $4,700,
(517)548-1656.
2
1968TRANS -AM Special Edl.
tlon, loaded, gold, 4,000miles.
$7,000 229-4464after 5 00 P m.
2
1971 OPEL 1900, automatIc.
radio, good condition, $850
Call 624·2745after 4:00 p m.

I

1977 MALIBU CLASSIC
2 dr., vinyl roof, air, new
spare. $4,295.

IIEW AID USED JEEPS

ARGUS-Wednesday, November 1,1978

1977 CHEVY Impala 2door,
hardtop,
air,
vinyl roof, $3,995.
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
227-1761

For A 10% DiSCOUDt
OD WaDt Ads
Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.
Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap

1978FORD FIesta Sport. 12,000
mIles, white, 4 speed, radIal
tires. $3,650. 632-6487 or 6326800
1976 GRAN rorrno wagon
Power
steering,
power
brakes. am-fm stereo. Good
condillon. $2,900or best offer
227·9191after 5 p.m.
1969 CHRYSLER Newport
New brakes, tires, exhaust,
alternator, water pump, tuneup complete, winterized, air
condItioned, 5400,437-9531
'77 PINTOwagon 4 speed, low
miles, best offer After 5 pm.,
227-2089

35655 PLYMOUTH ROAD
:
LIVONIA
*" (Only 3 minutes from 1-275

I

:

~:

425-3311 :*"

& Jefferies 1-96)

****************************************i

*"

WANT AD AND SAVE

CALL
SATURDAY

NEED
:----LA~R~G~E~ST=-=EX~C~L~U~SI~VE~DA~T~S~U~N-:F:":"A":":CI:':"'L1=T:-:IE:='S--:
: IN THE MIDWEST
~
:

i*"*" O'HARA lI!IEI!L1a
~
*"

WITH A FAST ACTION

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WE CAN HELP.
Call Us

I

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

313-227-1761

Belween 8:30 a.DI. aDd 12 NOOD

A GOLD MINE
OF BARGAINS
U.e Th ••• NEW WANT AD PhOD. Namben

Northville
Record

CLASSIFIED
ADSIN
SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS

348·3022

Novi
News

348·3024

Walled Lake
News

669·2121

•

I

Bnghton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

227-4436

437·8020

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
Just do some daily prospecting

and

you'll find a gem of a buy.
NorthVille Record
348-3022
Bnghton Argus
227-4436

\

South Lyon Herald
437-8020

Walled Lake News
669-2121

DEADLINE MONDAY 330 p m
Call Monday thru Friday 8'30 to 5 p m oJ
Saturday morning 8.30 to noon

NOVINews
348·3024

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

sliger
GJiome newspapers

Saturday Discount Offer
for Limited TimeResidential Accounts Only

\
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New National Smoker Study;
•

•
•
Former high tar smokers report having
tno regrets' in switch to low tar MERIT

-------------------------------------------

I

Read what former high tar smokers had to say about
their switch to MERIT in a new, nationwide research
effort.
Confumed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was an
"easy switch" from high tar brands.
Confumed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands weren't
missed!
Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.
And in research conducted among high
tar smokers who taste--tested MERIT against
leading high tar brands:
Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
rate MERIT taste equal to-or better thanleading high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes
having up to twice the tar.
Confumed: Majority of high tar smokers confirm
taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.
F'll'St MiP" Alternative 10 High 18.r Smoking
MERIT has proven conclusively that it not only

.....

.....

CPlllhp

Mnrrl'l

Inf'

llnx

-~;

delivers the flavor of high tar brands-but cdntinues
to satisfy!
This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to
" date that MERIT is
what it claims to
,
\. be: The first real ~ ~.
'""\'",;""alternative
'\.
~-, ~
for high tar
," ;\, smokers.
Cl~~
~~

'; .xy~

.

.... , ~-,
,
~"

v:::;.:
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~
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J

I
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Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine1OO's: 11 mg" tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, FTCRepon May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health .

~0 '

Kings & lOO's

Section

D
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.Her herbs decorate, soothe and scent
,4l!

If you've never considered the use of
herbs for a stimulating tea, a moth
repellent, room refresher or decoration, you haven't talked to Northville's
herb lady - Barbara Scantlin. .
Herb wreaths, live plants and containers of dried herbs fill her home at
..:ill 417West DUnlap.
..
Professionally, she currently talks
about and studies herbal medicine in
the pioneer doctor's office in Greenfield
Village. Before joining the Henry Ford
Museum-Greenfield Village staff Mrs.
Scantlin
worked
in Colonial
:', Williamsburg in Virginia.
~
She is a member of the Herb Society
of America. Through her work and interest in all kinds of herbs, Mrs.
Scantlin has amassed much information which she shares with many
groups.
She told Silver Springs
.a., Questers at their October meeting at
~ her home that herps had culinary importance to the early Greeks and
Romans.
"The Roman legions planted their
rosemary and thyme where they traveled, and the English were so enamoured
of rosemary that they grew hedlfes of
it." The colonists, she continued,
brought the herbs to America where
the Indians already knew much about
them.
"In the days of handmade, heavy
wool garments and no dry cleaners,"
she told the Questers, "a recipe for
.. moth repellent-deodorizer
was
P' welcome and needed."
Here's her suggestion for one that
may be made today:
Take two handfuls each of dried
lavender and rosemary and combine
with one teaspoon of ground cloves and
_ eight pieces of dried lemon peeL
For a spicy potpourri to be mixed in a
container or tied in a bit of material she
recommends:
Two equal parts of rose petals and
lavender mixed with an ounce of orris
root and two teaspoons each of ground
cloves and cinnamon.
~) I On the subject of herbal medicine
Mrs. Scantlin is finding that many
remedies still are being used. Visitors

r.

to the village tell her about such herbs
as parsley curing stomaf'h aches. She
emphasizes that these aren't recommended by Greenfield Village, but are
part of folklore.
"It has been recorded, however," she
mentions, "that sage tea is good for
night sweats and was used for tuberculosis patients."
In the past the rosemary herb was used as an aspirin and monks wrote about
using mint leaves in water.
"Perhaps that made it taste better,"
she observes.
Horehound still is a cough recipe.
In the Still Room book handed down
from mothers to daUghters on arts of
housekeeping, Mrs. Scantlin adds, such
simple remedies as "tansy for worms"
were recorded.
She lists the eight basic herbs as
basil, garden sage, chervil, mint,
garlic, chives, dill and parsley.
Most of these like sunlight, she notes,
suggesting that beginners start kitchen
doorstep gardens by buying plants,
rather than waiting for seeds.
Many herbs can be grown indoors
during the winter.
"Pots of scented geraniums are great
in a room," she says, "while lavender
will absorb stale odors. "
Pots of chives and parsley can be us-

ed throughout the winter in cooking for
"herbs are meant to grow and to be
cut."
"Parsley," says the herb expert,"is
considered good for bad breath."
For a different decorative herb,
lemon verbena, she advocates, "is a

gorgeous plant to own."
Dried herbs, she says, should be
brought in from the garden and hung
upside down in a dark, dry location,
such as a windowless attic, until needed.
WhIle It's too late this year to "grow

your own," Mrs. Scantlin says herb
plants are available at nurseries and at
the fall sale of the Herb Society of
AmerIca's Southeast Michigan uOlt
November 3 in the Franklin CommunityChurch.
Such decorative items as the popular

silvery herb wreaths will be available,
she says, but confesses that she has not
been able to document a case of an
early-day housewive creating such a
wreath "although herbs were used in
sprays over doorways and on dirt floors
for fragrance."

"

,
-------"

If.

Colonists may not have had them,
but herb wreaths are popular today

Barbara Scantlin: Northville's

herb expert, displays aromatic, medicinal and decorative herbs - Photos by Jane Hale

Fl-OWERS

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671

FUTURE
WOMEN
The One Day Journey
That Leads to
Self-fulfillment
Would you like to reach
new potentials, balance
family, life and career
goals?

at (Jeue 7~
lie ~'4-

~

~#t4

t;w,at

1Jd4

?ItaIL

Respond to thiS chal·
lenge by Investing time
and effort.
Saturday, Nov. 4th
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
First Presbyterian
Church
200 E. MaIO, Northville

Williamsburg-type

herb garden behind Hunter House in Mill Race

Call Today
Mary Louise Cutler
349·8855

SAVE NOW on
Our Entire
Selection
of
,
Dress - Casual

11dfage
~

& Sport Shoes

for Men, Wolnen
& Children
The Savings Are Now thru November 4th

Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
NorthVille

153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon., Thurs. 81Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
349·0630
322 S. Main, PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. 81Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
455·6655
Metro Place Mall, WAYNE
Mon., Thurs. 81Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
729-5630

..
-

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Friday 'tll 8 p.m.
437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Daily to 9; Sun. 12 to 5
229·2750

Great Oaks Mall, ROCHESTER
Tu., Wed., Sat. 10·6; Mo., Th., F. 10·9
651·7412
and,5 Locations in Indiana

.,
2.D-NORTHVILLE
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.. Hl'4E CARDS ,
I 1i \lL TRA'4EL J,,1
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Honoree Beverly WiIliam!\ displays gift

j

Laurel--

TIME TO
AVE YOU
OLD
:DIAMOND
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FURN/TUBE

DINING ROOM
SETS
COME IN AND SEE
OUR LARGE
SELECTION

RESET

584 w A~ Arbor Tr (Bet lJlley Rd & Mam Sll
PLYMOUTH453-4700
Open dally 9 30·6 PM
Toors & 1'1'1 '1,19 PM
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525-1461
FOR FAST SERVICE AND SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Center & Mam
Northville
3490171

ABC DRAPERIES

Maybe

We're Not JJfagicians.
.. _but we do paVp'sbme
mfty little tflcks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes expenence like ours.
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GO FOR IT!

Prote'ct yourself fro~ th:C:::
Gold Rmh bv Mountam Goat featunng a hood Wlth detachable
fur tnm B,'cau,e It , longer and has a drawstnng hem ,t keeps more of you
warm

1 hl're I:, <1 0 nng for 11fttlcket'i plus large 7lp pockets

The msulahon

IS Polydown

1\.1

SG)A,II1

\Vhlll '"-Jtag" cxclu~IVt' new blend of <JOw,Dacron· HollohP'" 286 polyester
and 10', down TIll' nylon pant (,oater
'ports adJu,table elasnC17ed'trar
and ,I"", h "de pam I,for moveablhty and perfect ht A high back snow
~~
Cliff l-md polye-'iter m'iuli)hon protect agamst snow and cold The deep
'0.
llppeflJd pOCkl'll'" !ncafed on the low('r leg for n'al convenience
&1

111

KhakI & Shamrock
M&L

Other Styles
Polydowl1 Jackets ....

$

from

Marathon
bridge
'
When Don and Beverly Williams move to Kansas City next
month, Bev Williams will have among her Northville mementos
a T-shirt designed just for her. The front is emblazoned,
"Bridge, anyone?" while the back reads, "Have cards - will
travel."
The gift was the inspiration of her friend Bonnie Rinehart
who last Thursday hosted an all-night marathon bridge party in '
her recreation room for the group of friends who have played
bridge together for years here.
"It started out as a joke in our bridge group," recalls Mrs.
Rinehart as she tells how the slumber party-bridge marathon of
the women came about. Guests bringing their sleeping bags
were Mary Beth Baxter, Sandy King, Mary Pohlod, Martha
Lyon, Judy Bohan, Carolyn Nieuwkoop, Jane Traudt (regular
"sub" in the group) and Nancy Rosselot, a former member.
Mrs. Williams also was presented with a painted box bearing the names of th.e bridge friends which was the work of Mrs.
Baxter.
._
_
0'
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have sold their home in Northville
Estates and\ will be leaving about Thanksgiving for the home
they have purchased in Kansas City, the home office of his
employer, Hardee's. Only two of their five daughters, Joan and
Jill, will be moving with them. Josie, who is working for
Michigan Bell, plans to live in Westland while her sister, Gina,
who is employed with an insurance firm, will be living in the
Royal Oak area. Julie is completing her nurs~ng studies.

$7900

68

"'-

w. Carry 'h.
Campi.'. Line of.· ..

~/I'Vf,wed

WOOLENS

'l\irscK
. DRAPERY HARDWARE

.

60" Wide
from

S898

to

$

1298

•

member class, but a special concert was set up preceding the
dance so that everyone in the community could hear "one of the
best singing groUps in the nation" during its four hours in Northville. While dance tickets were $3.50 a couple the concert
alone was sold at $1.
However, "blustery weather" the night of the event caused
the Four Freshmen to arrive late from Philadelphia causing
cancellation of the concert. Concert-ticketholders heard the
group at the dance. The Four Freshmen cut "their controversial fee in half, reducing expenses by some $500," it was noted
in The Record afterward, but, even so, the J-Hop did not quite
break-even.
At that time the Four Freshmen were ,Ross Barbour, Don
Barbour, Bob Flanigan, the originals who were joined by Ken
Albers in 1956. The current Four Freshmen will be on a program with the Pied Pipers, Four Lads and Ink Spots.

.....

349·0777

Most Compln.
146 E. M.;n

Ii

.., r~j

FACTORY
OUTLET
PRICES!
Men's Car Coat
S to XL $19.50
XXL/XXXL
$22.00
Quilted Vest with
Dacron msulatl9n
XSto XL$8S0
XXL/XXXL
$10.00
Men's 30" Jacket
Dacron Quilted
S to XL $17.50
XXL/XXXL
$20.00

"'HARVARD

tJ/ ~~.

'lite.

9898 East brand RIVel Ave. -Btl'.;lllton
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta. at mtersectlOn

.......

US23/Gr.

R,v. across

from State

Open 10 am 5 pm
Mon.· Thurs.-FrI.·Sat.
Phone

227·1502

of

.....
't

Pol. Post-Brighton

.,

HAROLD GLEN, M.D.,

p.e.

Diplomate of the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Fellow of the American College of Obstetricians and Gyneco/dgists
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons
Fellow of the American Fertility Society
ANNOUNCES

THE RELOCATION
OF HIS DETROIT OFFICE
FARMINGTON
HILLS. MICHIGAN
FOR THE PRACTICE OF
DISEASES OF WOMEN AND FEIVlALE SURGERY
INFERTILITY
& FAMILY PLANNING

Farmington
Hills Office
Located 10

Howell OffIce
Located in
McPherson Community
Health Center

The Freeway MedIcal Plaza
38215 W. Ten Mile Road
at Grand River
Farmington
Hills, MIchIgan 48024

620 Byron Road
Howell, MichIgan 48843
Phone.

Near 1-275 and 1-96 Freeways
Phone: (313) 477-3283

MediCaid and all health

I-

TO

Insurance

(517)

:\,..:;

-.'

546-5322

-J~

plans are accepted

.;.

J

10% Off
All' Jewelry
We have a 'fine line

silver,

featuring

turquoise,

14k gold, sterling

malachite,

tiger's

eye

ivory, and many others.

Yard

6pinning iIlMbttl
Main, Northville

farewell fun

ItS

of jewelry

br Pendleton I Amana

Polydown
Vests

'4

When announcement was made last week that the Four
Freshmen would be one of four groups providing a stellar
musical evening at the Marquis Theatre November 26, it stirred
memories of the group's first appearance in Northville. Both
Stan Johnston and Charles Gross recalled that this was the first
"big name" group ever brought to Northville. It was for the JHop of November 28, 1958, which used the quartet's theme,
"Blue World," for the dance.
There was much discussion 20 years ago about signing the
group at the "stiffer than average expense" of $1,000 by the 145-

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials

112 & 118 E,

•

It's Four Freshmen - again

.'

,.:

\

Life members of Northville Mothers' Club bid on begonias,
parsley, pies, breads and needlework at their quarterly
meeting Tuesday at the home of Naomi Atchinson. A tot~l of
$175was raised toward the scholarship which the group began
last year for a Northville High School graduating senior. The
scholarship was chosen as-the club project after it formally
organized. It is composed of women who previously had been
members of Northville Mothers' Club for at least 10 years.
Margie Davis, who headed the scholarship committee read
a letter from its first recipient, Maria Maglia, who is using the
$650 grant as a freshman at Eastern Michigan University.
Details of this year's award will be decided upon at the group's
next meeting, which Ruth Mary Atchison, president, announced will be February 6.
"
Plans were completed for the Life Member Christmas
cocktail party December 2 at the home of Mrs. Davis with Carol
Forrer and Glad Evans as co-hostesses. Others working on the
event, which also will benefit the scholarship fund are Pearl
Parmenter, Terry Secord, Wilma Campbell, Gwen Marburger,
Peg Ebert, Dotty Bach and Mrs. Atchison. Among those at the
meeting was Marge Jennings. She and her husband, Francis,
have just moved back to Northville from Ann Arbor and are living in King's Mill.

\

.. '\

own

Life Members bid for scholarship

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

I

T

By JEAN DAY

Before you purGhase get our price!

!~

Dr

farewell party

lil\l "

,,;>, \ ~

at no extra cost!

dI. R. NaJeM.

In 0

t' «'0\'0&1
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She e r s 0 r L i n in 9 0 r ~~!
White
AdJ'ustable -rraverse Rod

:ReglStered DIamond Rmgs

I
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Bridge partners surround Beverly Williams at Bonnie Rinehart's

I

Y::-"'¥ Ifto \\
,~"

Choice of

ne\·v Keep~dke ('atalog

39 Year's Expenence
Northville's
Leadmg
Jeweler

'1\1 i-

Purchase Any
;(.),"
Custom ~rapery Fabric
and Receive:

DrdmalI7e \our preclou,
diamond In d drdITIdhL no\\'
set lIng ,elor led from all

*

!

F.brlc Shop in the Suburb.nAr
••
NORTHVILLE
349·1910

MAHARANI
BRIARWOOD
MALL
Ann Arbor. MI 48104
(313) 662·4636

TWELVE OAKS MALL
Novi, MI 48050
(313) 348-3040

,
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Hostess to tell success secrets
Allison LaLand, the attractive blonde
Washington hostess who has managed
to survive the capital's
political
changes with "shrewdness and style,"
~ill be speaking at Northville Town
Hall's second program of the new
season at 11 a.m. this Thursday at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Currently known as Washington's
"hostess with the mostess,"
Mrs.
LaLand was coached by the late Perle
Mesta, a fellow ChristIan Scientist.
"For me, giving parties is like painting a picture or writing a play. Some
people have ideas for stories in their
heads - I have ideas for parties," she
explains.
Her recognition
as one of
Washington's distinguished hostesses

from Atlanta to San Francisco, and,
finally, to Washington, D. C. where she
recently retired as advertising director
of the Washington Hilton.
Mrs. LaLand frequently appears on
radio and television shows. She will
give helpful hints on' entertaining and
relate tales about hers at the lecture
and celebrity luncheon following.
Ticket Chairman Rosemary Palarchio, 349-5066, may be called about
tickets, which are $15for the series.
Town Hall Chairman
Florence
Booms reminds ticket holders to make
reservations early for the luncheons,
which are $6.25 each and must be
reserved in advance although it is not
necessary to reserve for the series.

ALLISON LA LAND

'l - ~/// ~.'/~.//

t>-'
r!:' ')Jjl~~~f

fulfills
a long-held
dream.
A
Washington Star newspaper article
notes also that "six inheritances In recent years provided the funds."
It goes on to state that the
transplanted southerner "planned her
parties well, with good food, music for
dancing and attractive locales like borrowed Virginia plantations,
boats,
oriental restaurants, historic houses."
The speaker spent her childhood in
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania, and later
attended Greenbriar College in West
Virginia and Agnes Scott College in
Atlanta where she pursued a career in
public relations. At the same time she
gained a reputation as one of Atlanta's
successful hostesses.
Her profession and her art took her
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~-'. ~r~j;1 RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
./
! CasualSeafood Dining at Family Prices
~ !;"
Speclahzlng in ....
I

~,

\r~i
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,Steaks

I

FRESH SE~OODS
Chicken

548-19501

Call_.....
CLUBHOUSE DINING
COCKTAILS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - YEAR AROUND
300 S. Hughes - Howell
FAULKWOOD SHORES GOLF COURSE

r----------------------------,

iI I

I

Kodak

SAVINGSv'COUPON

15% Off Kodak

I
I
L__

Color Print Film - Slides &

Processing

I
I
_ __ ~

MOVies

Karon Frisbie and Brandy Penniman display dried arrangements

-Methodist women ready
for Country Cuzin bazaar

•

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Country Cuzin" is the name chosen
by women of Northville First United
Methodist Church for the holidayseason bazaar planned from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. this Friday at the church.

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. It is under the chairmanship of Elaine Skene and Vi
Gallagher.
Faye
Zimmerman
IS
general chairman.

Lunch at $2.75 will be served from 11

Physician to tell club
about family practice
medicine practice at the meeting
of Northville Woman's Club at
1:30 p.m. Friday
at First
Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Ciarkowski also is workmg
at the newly opened South Lyon
Clinic.
When Dr. Ciarkowskl married
and came to live on. Rogers in
Northville, she attended FIrSt
Presbyterian
Church and met
Karen Stephens, who had lived in '
the same dormitory as she at U- \
M. Through her, she agreed to
speak to the club. She will be Introduced
by Mrs. Stephens'
mother, Mrs. John Winters, program chairman.

I

Club to view silk screenin~
for Christmas cards
A Silk
screen
demonstration
will be
presented by Franklyn
York, treasurer of Three
Cities Art Club, at the
club meeting at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, November 8,
in the basement of the

Plymouth
Community
Credit Union, 500 South
Harvey.
. Members and guests
are invited to "learn to
make posters and print
your own Christmas
cards."

China Fair

RESTAURANT

Specializing in the Finest Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin, Japanese and American Cuisine

J-

#i.

'Jli ~

,y, ~,~

eComplete

Dinners

eBusinessmen's

~

Luncheon

Specials

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

PLAZA MALL

Now Open
Mon ••Thurs.11 am·11 pm
Frio & Sat. 11·2 am; Sun. Noon·11 pm

349-0441

:J

.
"
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Everythmgabout
these very light verycompacl
very mel(penSlve
sound super S
mav e cameras
IS new. Every easy 10 use Chino"
TRIMWEIGHT
camera
lea
tures
II vlewfl~
""tllch dtSplays the recording
Signal 111mtransport
overl
underexposure
and 111mend :; adluSlabl~
eyepIeCe
11Irfl'~teC1 bl,l~n
master on/olf swllch
battefY test
_ automatic 111mcounter _ provlSlonlorrechargong
The 5OiSXLaiso
has
Xl (exIsting hght) C3P3Clly power
zoom lensWtth
220
shutter 0 1/11lensand
IIUlomatlcQamconlrol
Thevery
advanced
new Chlnon
6100 sound prOjeclOf
Incorporales
many 01 the famous
Chlnon features
mcludmgalully
lit master conlrol panel brllhanl sound repro

=

=

=

==

ducllon and ream1log at an amazmgly reasonable
Many other Chtllon
sound
mosl .. dvanced
leatures

cameras

=

sound camera and projector
Special Price!

pnce.

and PtOI8C ors are aV31lable

W1tl1lhe

world,s

CAlERA $10950
PROJECTOR $20995

CHINON

Caring FamiliesYou Are Needed
As a foster parent you can provide a mentally
handicapped
person a family life with new
experiences
and opportunities
for growth. In
addition
to the personal
rewards,
you Will
receive
speCialized
training,
profeSSional
support and financial
reimbursement
while
working In your own home.

Call Northville Residential
Training Center
349-8000 ext. 233

BOTH FOR

$30990

The Chinon Pocket 8
World's
smallest amm Movie Camera.
15mm fl.G fixed focus-reflex
vlewlngunderexposure VIsible In the Viewfinder

With Case
Deluxe model "';',th case Fully automatic
electronic shutter. PreCISion optiCS 4SMM
Fl 7 lens, range fmder focusmg. built-in self
timer. Shutter speeds from 1{SOOth to 30
seconds.

Easiest & SimplestYA8HICA
FH][
AUTOMATIC8lH
FUll TIME AUTOMATION

_

.....

LED 0 MaliC metering
Totcl mfo vlewfmder
With SOMMF1 9 lens

i61 229

88

/

..

",.

With Power Film Wmder

Think of it. Beautiful rooms you remember
for a long time are those that reveal the tastes
and IndiVIduality of the people who live In
them. Model rooms or furnIshed sUItes III hotels, however lUXUrIOUS,are never indelibly
lffipnnted upon yoU! memory, because they
are In fact anonymous. They reflect no one
person's pattern of IIvmg. There are no "rules
of thumb" to gUide your chOIce of correct"
accents and accessories since your unique interests and taste must be pnmary influences.
There are, however, some general pnnclples
that can help In the selectIOn of correct accents and accessones For example, on a wall,
you can hang PICturC~, plaques, mIrrors, maps,
trays, dIshes, ,lIld a vanety of other faIrly
flat objects
Make any room in your home beautiful with
a little imagination. Come in to GREEN'S
CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center
St., 349-7110, and let us help you select just
the right colors and shades of FULLER
O'BRIEN paint to create the effect most
pleasing to you. We have a wide selection of
FULLER O'BRIEN paints in Ilopular colors
for the interior and exterior of your home and
we can custom-tint paint to just the color you
want - more than 1,000 possible colors. We
are also wall.covering specialists and we can
help you select just the right pattern, material and COlON of wall.covering to make your
room a joy to behold. GREEN'S is open daily
from 9 until 5 and Thur. & Fri. until 9.

-Carry-outs

..- 42313 W. Seven Mile Road

"

V/S4

NOW, FOR THE FIRST TIME! THE
REVOLUTIONARY NEW CHINON
TRIMWEIGHT SOUND SUPER 8
MOVIE CAMERAS AND FAMOUS
CHINON SOUND PROJECTORS
VERY LIGHTWEIGHT
VERY COMPACT
VERY LOW PRICE

THE BIG IDEAS ARE FROM CHINON

HANDY HINT:

NORTHVILLE

•
-

Closed

Wednesdays

Other booths and chairmen are toys,
Esther Cockin; arts and crafts, Kathy
Witt and Karon
FrIsbie,
attIc
treasures,
Pat Eden;
Christmas
decorations, Mary Long; needlecraft,
Louese Cansfleld and Irene Boyd; country kitchen (relishes, candy, baked
goods), Grace Hanchett and the Evenmg Fellowship; and candy corner of
homemade candy, Jeannette Stamann.

Both "city slickers and country
~mice" are promised things to buy and
\"nibble at the bazaar, which is an everyother-year event at the church at Eight
MIle and Taft.

Dr. Jan Ciarkowski of Northvme received her MD degree
from the University of Michigan
in 1977and currently is doing her
residency in family medicine at
Providence Hospital
She is working in the new
Department of Family Practice
that has been established by U-M
in recognition of the need for
more physicians in Michigan who
Will provide general health care
for individuals and families.
The young doctor who started
at U-M in a medical technology
program,
receiving
her BS
degree in 1973,will tell of her experiences and explain the family

"Since 1907"

She reports there will be a special
emphasis on house plants. Brandy Penniman is booth chairman.

,;;;,,\
_ There also is a special event Forl~hildren-Only
from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Thursday. The children's room will
have gifts for them to purchase all priced at $1 or under. It is under the dIrection of Martha Layman.

WHAT'S THE BIG IDEA?
CHINON SOUND MOVIES!

LAYAWAY
FOR
CHRISTMAS

II

By 1Ilstalling a shelf or sene~ of shelves, It
IS possible
to accommodate
piece~ haVing
depth as well as height.

31988

Minolta XG-7Automatic
35MM REFLEX
CAMERA WITH

~-":~~~

50MM

F1.7 LENS

299

88

Power Film Winder
Carrying case

CASSETTE TAPES

12·Ct.

BOX

12·Ct.
BOX

,
,

$89.88
19.88

maxell
LIIO
10-linut,
Ca.. ,H,
LIIO
IO-linut,
Ca.. ,tt,

,f
,.

ITT IAGIC FLASH GIFT KIT

$5995
Model 1C400-0u r most advanced 110
Camera with bUilt-in flash and Magic
Circuit
Electronic
Exposure
Control.

2l~h~'@\

If

3&~m~
..

GADGET BAGS
Take An Extra

20% OFF
Our everyday discount price,
large selection, sure to please I

-------------------------------------
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Community Calendar
TODAY, NOVEMBER 1
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
American Legion Auxiliary Juniors Unit 147,7 p.m., post home
LWV Candidates' Night, 7 p.m., Novi High School
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., 430North Center

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Spring China Decorators, 10:30 a.m., St. Alexander's
Church, Farmington
Northville TQwn Hall, 11a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes clubhouse

JUDGE
JAMESA.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS

HATHAWAY

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Orient Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT
NEW TERM

Retirement dinner for Herman Hartner, Jr., 7 p.m., Northville High
cafeteria

"PREFERRED;: ~
WELL ~:~~
QUAUFIED'~·: :

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Election Day
Country Girls Garden Branch, Meadow Brook tour, 10a.m.
Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

Country Girls
plan yule tour
of mansion
!1eadow Brook Hall, the mansion
located on the campus of' Oakland
University in Rochester, has become
known for its Christmas decorating, including its Von Oettingen Creche,
Christmas tree and decorations of area
florists.
Several area groups have made
reservations to take part in "Christmas
at Meadow Brook Hall."

Country Girls Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Club will
hold its November 7 meeting there,
tourmg the hall at 10 a.m. and having
luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Northville Newcomer members will
get into the holiday spirit, taking the
Christmas Walk November 30. A bus
will leave Northville Square at 8:45
a.m. with the women having coffee and
an assortment of Christmas cookies
during the ride. Return will be about 1
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gawlas of Connemara Hills attended the wedding of
their son, Robert
Gawlas,
Jr.,
September 15in Parsons, Kansas.
His bride, Patricia Gawlas, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pearce of Parsons. They were married
in a Nuptial Mass celebrated by Father
Finnegan at St. Patrick's
Catholic
Church. •
The bride, a 1973 graduate of Parsons
High School, currently is enrolled at
Lebette Junior College in Parsons.

Northville
Farmer's
market
will continue
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursdays'through
November 16, weather
permitting,
Essie
Nirider,
chamber
secretary announced this
week.
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I
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to a
Clock
Expert

~
~

AI our slore.
you don'l have
10 pick your
clock out of a
C--~.:; calalog And If
you ,jlsk a quesllon we can
answer It Without wriling Ihe
factory In short, you gel
more Ihan Ihe lime of day
You gel our full clock servo
tee at very compelillve

L

pnces

132 W. DUNLAP
of Main Street)
NORTHVILLE

Classes
Start Nov. 13

Dr. Aram Mechigian
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian

For a change of pace in your wine cookery,
why not substitute Sake for any recipe that
calls for a dry white wine or sherry. Try this
recipe for an appetizer, blend 6 ounces of
cream cheese, two thirds of a cup of cottage
cheese, 2 tbsp. soy sauce, 2 tbsp. Sake, and
~ tbsp. ground ginger, together. Fold in ~ to
J.i oz. can of tiny shrimp, dlained, 8 canned
water chestnuts, chopped, and J.i cup chopped
green onions. Chill thoroughly and serve m
large shells With potato chips.
Whether you want wines f.;;r cooking or
drinking, we have what you need at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349-1477. Don't forget wines, too, for special
occasions. . , birthdays, anniversaries, or a fine
hostess gift. Come in and browse around. We
will be happy to answer any and all questions
you may have about wine. Hours: 9 am 10 pm Mon. thm Sat., Noon·
6 pm Sun.
HANDY HINT:
Sake stores well in a refrigerator for IOf\ll
periods without losing its special qualities.

Play The Daily Lottery at Good Time

I~

\

Children & Adults
Music-Private

FOOT SPECIALISTS

,

• WoodWind

• Brass
• Percussion
• Keyboard

are pleased to a,nnounce
the association of

• VOIce

Dr. Jack D. Janigian

• Stnngs
• Theorl Classes

for the practice of
Podiatric Medicine and Foot Surgery
at the Northville ProfeSSional Center

For Information

Dance-Classes, Private
or Semi-Private
• DISCO

• Tap-Beginning & Advanced
• Jazz-Beginning & Advanced
• Ballet,Beglnnlng & Advanced
8

Creative

Dance

ExerCise

~

We Specialize in Individual Attention
or Registration

422 North Center St. (Sheldon Rd.) By Appointment
(South of EIght Mile Rd.)
349-3900
Northville. Michigan 48167
Closed Wednesday

NORTHVILLE

HAS NEVER HAD A CONGRESSMAN

HIS SUBURBAN

LIKE

CAUCUS PROVES CARL

HASN'T LOST TOUCH WITH HIS HOME AREA.
As our Congressman, and before that as our State Senator, Carl has given the people of Northville outstanding legislative ability and unmatched local service. He is
CO-FOUNDER OF THE CONGRESSIONAL SUBURBAN CAUCUS, which is seeking
to give suburban communities like ours as proper voice in national policy for the
first time.
Carl is the only Mich. Congressman who lives with his family in the district he
represents. The extra effort he puts into congressional service is setting a new
standard for others to match. Carl Pursell works as hard for us here in Northville as
he does in Washington.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GAWLAS, JR.

The Pursell family joins Carl in
thanking the people of the 2nd
District for the opportunity to
represent them in Congress for
the past two years, and for the
many expressions of support
and friendship during Carl's
first term and during this reelection campaign.

GOOD ,\' I,., TIME
-lFOR ......
'1\"' WINE

(t Blk Nonh

349-4938

A reception after the mass was held
at the home of the bride's family.
Also making the trip to Kansas with
their parents were Garron and Angela
Gawlas.

He served aboard the aircraft carrier
U.S.S. Ranger with the Pacific Fleet
after attending electronics school in
Memphis, Tennessee. His last duty station was at Miramar Naval Air Station'
in San Diego, California. He attained
the rank of third class petty officer
befo~e he was released from active duty last October.

by Jim Roth

: '.,,-J

---::'

Four of the six candidates
in the Northville Junior Miss
Pageant to be held November 11 at Meads Mill School confer
with Ron Barnum, chairman of the Jaycee-sponsored
event.
From left are Britt Evans, Diane Dechape, Connie Coutts and
Dena Irwin. Candidates not pictured are Sharon SalisbUry and
Christine Stephens. Deadline for entering the competition has
been extended to this Friday with any high school senior girl invited to contact Barnum at 349-1122 or to deliver her application to his home.

Her bridegroom attended ·Churchill
High School in Livonia before moving to
Northville. He was graduated from
Northville High School in 1974. After attending Schoolcraft College for a year,
he joined the U.S. Navy Reserve and
was trained in electronics for aircraft
fire control.

NORTHVILLE
Watch[,¥..Clock. Shop

,

Junior Mis~ Candidates
and Ron

She made her wedding gown of cream
Silktena, which was fashioned with a
ruffled skirt and high waist. It was
trimmed with gold braid and brown
velvet ribbon. An embroidered cap held
her waist-length veil of cream lace. She
carried a bouquet of mixed fall flowers.

He currently is working as a' car
salesman
for Billingsley
Pontiac,
Reservations may be made with Deb
Bergren, 420-2107, by November 6. Cost Buick, Cadillac, Incorporated, in Parsons.
of the festive day, reports President
Angi Lehmkuhl, is $6.50 including
The bride's sister, Peggy was maid of
transportation. The event is open to - honor while the bridegroom's younger
Newcomer Alumnae.
brother, Bryan, was best man.

Market's on

Paid for Judge James A. - •
Hathaway Committee -' ,
720 Ford Building
•
Detroit, M I 48226 •• : \in

Robert Gawlas takes bride

Newcomers,

'P

Only Candidate·
Rated

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers

1,.,

We offer
beginning
through advanced clas,
ses for children and
adults In

• Ballet
• Tap

• Jazz

• Modern Dance

• Pre-School
• Trim

• Disco
We
ses
ana
ses
and

offer children 5 das
(rom one half hour to
hour and aduN c1as·
(rom one hour to one
one half hours In

length We also offer
reduced rates for family
groups and for Indlvlduals
laking muthple classes

Dance Unlimited provides a professional atmosphere with:
• Reslhant wood floonng necessary for
your safety when learning to dance
• Permanent barres
• Mirrors
• Small classes
Mastenng dance technique IS based on a sequen·
Ital learrung process Developing skills In thiS tech·
nlque enables the IndiVidual 10 use that skill In
other areas of hfe Our philosophy IS to foster thiS
potenltal In each indiVidual In a warm and Inviting
atmosphere

757 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL .
Plymouth • 459-5920

,

Mark, Peggy, Carl, Kathy and Philip
at their home in Plymouth

J

,I

I------"----------------I~~

THENORTHVILLEPURSELL-CONGRESS
COMMITTEE'~\
Mike Allen
Mariorie Sliger
:t
John Carlo
Paul Vernon
John Hobart
AI Wistert
Clarice Sass

Re-Elect OUR CONGRESSMAN

Paid by Pursoll·Congress Committee,

I

P.O. Box 7778, Ann Arbor, MI 48107
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New Cafe Concert serles will feature local artist
Caroline Dunphy, a Northville resident and artist with her studio at 140
North Center, will be the featured
watercolorist at the third program in a
new Cafe Concert Series at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
This new offering combines music,
art and French fare and is the inspiration of Sandra Boak of Plymouth.
Earlier she had launched her Artists'
Forum of Michigan Artists.
Mrs. Boak, a pianist with the Farmington Musicale who has taught French
for five years, combined all areas of her
expertise into the Cafe Concert Series
which was begun October 22.
Eight 40-minute concerts are scheduled in the series and are presented twice
each Sunday, at noon and at 1:30p.m.
Light classical music is combined
with good art and French fare in the
programs, which Mrs. Boak says is unique as far as she knows.

The concert in conjunction with the
showing of Mrs. Dunphy's art will be by
the Renaissance Wind Quintet. It has
been featured at the first three concerts. Gemini, a folk music duo, will be
the music attraction November 12 with
the Grand Rapids Bass Quartet signed
for November 19.

will have pen and mk sketches, oils and
portraits, framed and unframed.

Mrs. Boak describes the concerts as
"nothing heavy - just nice Sunday
afternoon music" and says she is stick109 to chamber music, classical folk
and jazz groups for her programs.

Mrs. Boak reports that "everyone
connected with the cafe concerts has
been pleased, with the Hilton deciding
to hold them in the ballroom.

At each seating concert guests will be
offered a platter of imported cheeses,
fruit sections, croissants and wine.
Before and after the concerts one artist's recent work will be featured.
The artist, says Mrs. Boak, will be
available for people to meet, but there
will be no sales. Mrs. Dunphy plans to
show a variety of her art, focusing on
watercolors, especially florals, but also

Art, music, French fare combine

November 12, Gemini Folk Music
Duo and M. Murphy Reed, sllkscreens;

Northville Artist Caroline Dunphy with

watercolor floral

November 19, Grand Rapids Bass
Quartet and Bob T-jITell, oil portrait
studies;

"The musicians are estatic because
the small groups need more outlets for
their performances and artIsts get a
one-man show. Even the price is right.
Where else can you buy a concert ticket
for $3.75or $5.50?"
Reserved tickets
include the continental repast and must
be called for in advance by contacting
Mrs. Boak at 420-2940.They are $5.50.
Tickets at the door are not reserved and
include a glass of wine, perrIer or coffee for $3.75.

SANDRABOAK

Pewter on exhibit

* * *
Remaining
artists
are concerts
following this Sunday's with Caroline
Dunphy and the Renaissance Wind
Quintet are:

It's already been discovered at the initial concerts, she explains, that those
attending enjoyed being able to leaf
through an unframed portfolio of an artist's work.

December 3, The Brio Trio with cello,
piano, clarinet, and James Messana,
wood sculpture;
December 10, The Brio Trio and Al
Gerstenberger, acrylics, watercolors;
December
17, Les Longleurs,
Medieval and Renaissance music on
period instruments, and Artists' Forum
masterpieces.

Eighteenth
century
pewter and nineteenth
century silver is on exhibit at the Plymouth
Historical Museum from
now until November 19.
The
Plymouth
Historical
Museum,
located at 185South Main
in Plymouth,
is open
Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.
A few of the pewter
pieces on display include
a Maxey compote (1791);
pewter plate (1755-1793);
a Thomas Derby teapot

(1786-1852);
and a
Thomas Danforth, III,
basin, Connecticut, (17771818).

Re-Elect

. Jack

~\~~t.'\
. ...

Republican
November7th

atd'by',Cirid.

50Ft. Rolls

$23.95
PER ROLL
6 Ft. Painted
Steel T-Posts ... $205
ea.

0&0 FENCE

StOlte.
Represent~tiv~

. P . .'

SNOW FENCE

cornrn.'

COMPANY
7979 W Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph 229·2339

OGILVIE • • •

for. the most
important

iob

where experience
counts.

• •

DISTRICT
JUDGE
Goodwill show help
Mrs. Daniel Williamson of Northville, center, tries out a chair
_to be featured at the 31st annual antiques market and sale of
lIiil\ the Junior Group of Goodwill November 11-13 at Fairlane
'~Manor in Dearborn. Looking on are Mrs. Joseph Watkins,
: catalogue chairman, and Milton Hunter of the League: Goodwill. They are in front of a roll-top desk that will be on sale
: at the Goodwill booth. In addition 56dealers from United States
: and Europe will be featured. The show runs from 11a.m. to 10
: p.m. the first two days and until 5p.m. the final day.

•

GERMAN &
AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

For the
Perfect
Evening

• • •

SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:30 to 12:30

OUt. ••

SUNDAY

Join us and enjoy it all •••
good food, good brews.

FAMILY BUFFET
1 to 7 p.m.

LIVE EHTERT AINMENT
Friday & Saturday Night
7476 M-36
HAMBURG

Dance fo the musIc of Eric Neubauer's

.
o~~

VILLAGE MUSICIANS
GERMAN & AMERICAN MUSIC

.....

Po",o.Wolt •• Tongo·Modern

...

Somethmg

lor everyone

(3 mileswtSl of U.S.• 23)
"

213·1414

\~

Join Us for Our
Thanks~ivin~

Family Buffet'

\
I

ElANQUET FACILITIES AVAI ABLE--Mako Your <;nrlstmasPart Rosorvatlons

Plymouth Attorney George Bowles (left), former Wayne County
Judge, heartily endorses Phil Ogilvie for District Judge.

Circuit

We, The undersigned, representative citizens of the 35th Judicial District recommend you
vote for Philip R. Ogilvie for Judge 35th District Court - 4-year term on Tuesday, August 8th
We support Phil Ogilvie because we believe his excellent experience best qualifies him for
the court and because of his unsurpassed reputation for integrity and fairness.
Tom F Derro
Demetra Derro
C J Van Renterghen
MlloA Hunt
ElSieAnn Carrow
Harold G Carrow, Jr
William G. Kinnaird
Claudene Kinnaird
Samuel R D HolliS
S. W Pollock
Larry Sheehan
Ethel A OgilVie
Beverly McAnmch
W D. McAninch
Charles M. Freydl. Jr
Charles M Freydl. Sr
Juanita North
Edwm M North
Hugh G. Godfrey
LOISM Godfrey
Richard E Allen
Suzanne Dimitroff
R M Atchison M 0
Ruth Mary Atchison
Tad Evans
Glad Evans
Chas. Tremor
Edna Tremor
Ruth Waterman
Vlrgmla Heller
AI Qualman
Connie Qualman
Suzanne Evans
Stuart W Werner
John K Wmters
Mrs John K Winters
Donald B Hiller
Donald A Willoughby
LOIsCurl
Thomas Curl
Joyce Jackson
Frank Kastner
Velma Kastner
John E. Long
CD Hili
Dick Palmer
Joan Palmer

Aaron Gellerman
Mrs Leo MainVille
Mrs John H Toner
Lee E Holland
Beatnce B Carlson
Alfred Carlson
Ruth E Carlson
Glen H Cummmgs
Pauline N Cummmgs
William St. Lawrence
Charles REly. J r
Stanley Johnston
Mrs Stanlev Johnston
IngaZaytl
Mrs. Donald P Yerkes
James Littell
Florence Keith
George Weiss
Mrs George Weiss
WalterZelis
Mrs Walter Zells
Florence Schnute
Othal Baggett
Mrs Othal Baggett
William Dyke
Mrs William Dyke
Albert Myers
Mrs Albert Myers
Julli'l C Howser
John F Stubenvoll
Mrs John F. Stubenvoll
ESSieNtrlder
Mrs ESSieNtrlder
Richard H Wernette
Mrs Richard H Wernette
Russell E Anger. J r
Susan A Anger
John E MacDonald
Ann MacDonald
Henry C. Whalen. Jr
L Diane Ramsey
C F Ramsey
Bette Lynn Nowka
James L Nowka
Bernard R Bach
Dorothea M Bach
Clifford J. Gray

Patsy D. Wnght
Alfred C Parmenter
Pearl M Parmenter
Emma Parmenter
Margie A DaVIS
William E DaVIS
Mary H Alexander
Frank Pauli
Mrs Frank Paull
Bruce Turnbull
Rita Turnbull
Wallace Nichols
Mrs Wallace Nichols
Jay D Wendt
Mrs Jay D Wendt
Joseph EDenton
AIWlstert
Mrs. AI Wlstert
Kathryn Canterbury
John S. Canterbury
Susan E Potts
Shirley Connelly
Robert N Hodson
Per V Ifversen
Wallace Beaber
Gerald W Lennox
Carol Holland
MarCieMcConVille
A A Cass
Vercil S Blackburn
John W. Blackburn
Betty Lennox
Richard H Lennox
Synta GOSl'lnqkl
Geo Stanford
Joan K Ifversen
Martha Veselenak
John J Veselenak
Chester Goleskl
Marsha A Rlha
P Roger Nleuwkoop
Carolvn L Nleuwkoop
William Bohan
Judy Bohan
Thelma Goleskl
George E Bowles

A EVan Ornum
Austm Whipple
Howard Mackie
Rev Henry J Walch
Mrs Henry J Walch
Nellie Crouch
Fred Crouch
John P Hobart
William N White
Dons M White
Gerald J Marcls
John R Regan
Pearl E Stephens
Carl W Stephens
Charles Nichols
J Burton DeRusha
Jean LaPlante
Roger THarrington
Michael L Wilson
Mary Ellen
Patterson
HolliS
Rolf Batzer
Mrs Rolf Satzer
Sarah F Donnan
DenniS Nielsen
Wesley R Hennkson
Janice L Gold,
Normd Vernon
Arthur AdamOWICz
Gwen Magnen
Nell L Lmcoln
Mike Allen
Jim Allen
Chuc'<Gross
Gall Gross
Betty Allen
Dr Lmwood W Snow
E P. Hall
Patncla Allen
Sharon Allen
Clifford D Shoebndge
Paul R Vernon'
Glenn Long
Dewey Gardner
Richard Ambler
M Jeanne Ambler

James Petres
DaVidL Kammskl
Irving E R Benson
John T. Foley
James Cowie
Elizabeth Cowie
Robert EProm
Dolores A Prom
Blake Couse
John Buckland
Robert A Cleswald
AI Gosclnskl
Diane Oswald
Patncla Stnnger
Don Thomson
Janice E Hobart
Wilson C Gner
Georoe Lockhart
Carol Couse
Wm S Milne
Mrs. Wm S Milne
Larry Wiener
James Key
C Harold Bloom
Jan Reef
Maqone H Coolman
C W Fountam M D
Mary Esther Fountam
Esther A Teeft
John C Teeft
Norma L Terry
Russell H Amerman
E.J. Palumbo
Evelyn Long Liddle
James McCurdy
Luanne McCurdy
Mrs. Andrew A. Torok
Jim Belanger
Mr. & Mrs. E.K. Cook
Mr. Donald K. Wnght
Mrs. Donald K Wright
JayJ. Zaytl
George Merchant Sr.
John Schwartz III
Roy Schultz
Bill Sliger
Marge Sliger

OGILVIE for District Judge-Vote
Tuesday
Endorsed by: The Northville Record
Received Highest Rating Awarded by CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT for District Judge

'.'WELL QUALIFIED"

AREA LAWYERS
SUPPORT OGILVIE
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
George Bowles
John E MacDonald
Matthew H. Tmkham. Jr
Carolyn Archbold
John Ryan
Eldon Johnson
Michael Blake
Bill B Moshier
Gall McKnight
Donald Unwm
Clifton D. HIli
Allen C. Ingle
James Littell
Charles N. Slmkms
Edward Draugells
John Nellis
Walter Guth
John Thomas
Wilham Semphner
Whitney Ballantme
William J SZllnls
Herman Moehlman
Richard P. McClure
Donald B. Severance
William T. Reilly
George Constantme
Steven Pitzer
John F Vos III
Alton P. Shirley
A. Nels Carlson
James L. Steffen
William K. Necker
James R. Nellis
Clarence R. Charest
John Ashton
Jeffrey Jahr

Paid for by: The Committee for Philip Ogilvie forJudge. 104W. Main. NorthVille. MI4S167
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I

DOMINO

I

In Oil Or Water

622

I.

CANE
SUGAR

Prices effective Wed., Nov. 1 thru Sat., Nov. 4,1978. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other
retail dealers or wholesalers.

.I

'1'
I

LIGHT CHUNK

I STAR KISTt
I

I

TUNA 1
e

i
I

I
I

I

'-II(f.i
II

I

I

lOne

II

61/2-0Z.

Can

I

I
L

DOUBLE
COUPON
SAVINGS

I
Limit

:

1 Can

~

'~:~
'I

With This Coupon & Additional Purchase of $7.50 Or More, Limit 1 ':
Coupon Per Customer. Coupon Good Thru Saturday, Nov. 4, 1978"
at A&P. Bring This Coupon With You! Coupon Not Available In • _,Store.,
.'" ..

---------------------~

WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY!
ON MANUFACTURERS' "CENTS·OFF" COUPONS.
A&P AND FREE COUPONS OR WHERE THE TOTAL WOULD EXCEED
THE PRICE OF THE ITEM EXCLUDED OFFER GOOD FOR ONE ITEM
PER COUPON EFFECTIVE THRU SAT, NOV. 4, 1978

cut Up, split Or

fRESK

fRYER$

~

'~55c

Mon'S~~r
APPLESAUCE

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

\~/

lb.

-,

~ .. "--

....._

.::

......

o.(~:>.>

...

_~""_

ro-?r!:",--:;=n.

2 Per Bag
Limit
2 Bags

--

•

'.

A&P. 10 To 14-lb. Avg.

G. (i:s'rIGHT

Thornapple

JIFFY

4$ 89

Bob Evans (2·lb. Roll $3.17)

Thornapple

Eckrich Franks
Jones

WEEK
WeEK
WeEK
WeEK
weEK
WeEK

2

3
4
S
6
7

~

aup

:"

"

COOKIES ••••

~•

TuASSiYLi

~-

BISCUITS ••••••
,COiTAGI
CHEESE. • • •

$ealtest Frozen -

1-lb.
Pkg,

With Cover

IJ

-I'W

Tomatoes . . . .
29-oz,
Peac hes . . . . .

FINAL TOUCH

Marvel Yellow Cling Sliced

Ught

·t2-Ct.

N' Lively - All FJavOI'$

Y

$119

$1
$199

HZ.

Cupa

A&P Oblong

Can

~~239

at.

All Flavors

Pkg.

y

Ann pa~e Whole Kernel or

Goid~n Corn 31~~~~Z.
89~

~75e

99'

em.

••

49~ Sandwiches ....... 3
59~ yogurt...,...,.

28c-oanZ.

ROLLS

'1s-oz.69C

---.' i;l!ream

Fabric Softener

Jane Parker
Hot Dog or Hamburger

7ft~
=- ~
4=SI

Yogurt. ,.,..• ,. Otn.

Ann Page

3()'l Off Label -

AiP

MARGARINE
L:::====~

,~

•

lb.

FLEISCHMANN'S

1 qt Saucepan /""'" "",,,mum 5'0 pu«"a •• ,
•• • •. • ......'
$2.49
8' Open Sk.lIet (1150>$ Coyer lro .... 3 ,<rl Doteh O."n) , .'..
,. ••••••••
55.99'
3', qt Outch Oven wIth Cover
,
•..
. ., .. ' •. • .. $9.99"
l' t ql Saucepan with Covet • ... ..,
,.. .••
..
• .•••..
$6.99'
10 Open Slnllet ,uses Cov.r I,,,,,, 5 o' llute" O"en\ •••••••
,.
• ••••
$7.99'
2' t qt Saucepan with Coyer . ' • ...
....
• ... '.. .. .. $7.99"
5 qt Dutch Oven with Cover • , • ..,
•
• ... , .. ' • .. . $11 49'
'no othiC'rpurchafl(! reqUired I

11/2-01. Saucepan

78 c

~~

Quartered Com Oil

BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN ENAMEL COOKWARE
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS

weeK'

~~:

Sliced

liver Sausage

SORRENTO COOKWARE

Just follow this weekly schedule.
Once 00 Sele.lt remains on sate.

Pounder

Regular, Beef & Jumbo

81f2-oz.
Boxes

Pack

Valley Quarter

Franks

$

Bulb

1-1b.
Roll

Por k Sausage

MUFFIN MIX

+

TURKEYS':

Pkg:

Sliced Bacon

CORN

BULBS

1·lb

Valley

~..~;;

BUrrER BASTED

$11 8
$168
~~:
$159
$158
~~:
$138

AS&I~
Ice d B0 I ogna .....

,

Brick Cheese. •

lb.

,

r~iMia!:~::II~f~iAVilt!=,~·~Tt.iAVi.B.liI4.111~.¥.~iA7.:::::z.::=·~TSiAVi:Ii!;::.'£:!'I~lTSiAVi;A:,
'"

II
...

l~

,*

I~
f~
I~

:.Ufl

APPLE
DUMPLING
One $1
32-oz.
99
Pkg.

With ThiS Coupon
limIt One Coupon Per Customer
Valia TII.u Sal Nov 4 1978

••

It;

825

... •

ei~ 2
1101011
I:!i

tfi IU
• : •

9 •~
'&,~

or Designer

With This Coupon,
limit One Coupon Per Customer
valid Tllru Sat No, 4 1978

..:..
f::!J ••
Ifi'u

1.':. $I". "t ~~~~!.%Y@!.:.:.:

ef!
.. ,..
.,.

BOUNTY
TOW$E LS
Jumbo
42
Rolla
1
~28

~l!i
tfi IU
• :.:..

S2'i':!
r;;4~

PLANTER'S
MIXED NUTS
One $1
12-oz.
87
Jar

With This COupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Tllm Sal Noy 4 1978

..:....
sete. ~.--,"+£~
ill't)

829

p'L~~ !~'!Ii':.~I:!~!
§~Y!:.:.t':.$IJ.~'!~~~£~!~Y!:

.., •

WISK
LIQUID

el!
"I..

One

I:!i

128-0z.

tfi IU

BII.

• : •

$!•~

'&44

..::~
f::!i ~

• '"
eii

$499

Wllh This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Valid TIl.u Sal No,
1978

4

830

.. ,..

~l~

;ft IU
• :
51. W
r;;4~
to

..t..
f:te.

.........

One
1·lb.

Tub

65¢

Wllh ThiS Coupon
limIt One CQupon Per Cuslomer
Valid Tllru Sal Noy
1978

4.

••

832

• :.
ell
..~I~
;..
;ft lu
• : •

s:! • W

,&4~

..'
=;t

HILLS BROS
COFFEE'
One $
1·lb.
44
Can

2

WIth ThiS Coupon
LimIt One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Tllru Sal No,
.978

4

••

.:..

iil
"I..

~I!i COUNTY LINE .'
CHEESE

ill:u
• : ..

..=i"

~

With This Coupon
LImit une Coupon Per Customer
Valid TII,u SaI' No,
1978

D •~
r;; I~
I

834

~ ~1

P~;.1~~~t~C~~~Ofon~J.

4

~

••

.',

835' •

,,~y

:fi'u
Ifi't)
S1G
Ifi'~
.:.L':.$I.H~~
!~'!El
':.~I:!~!
§~Y!:.:1 ':.P.L!~'!~~':.~~! §~Y!:J.L':.F.H~~
!~~ ':.~~! §~Y!:.:.t':.F.H~'!~~':.~I:!~!

,f

1

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores,

===:::::::::::::===:..::.:.==-_....;.;.;.~

PARKAY
MARGARINE

IIIiII

_
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I

1 WHITE CLOUD
3

BATH

I

I
I

TISSUE

I

I

I
I
I
I

I

,-UP

~

.With This Coupon & Additional Purchase of $7.50 Or More, Limit 1
~oupon Per Customer. Coupon Good Thru Saturday, Nov. 4, 1978
.at A&P. Bring This Coupon With You! Coupon Not Available In

--------------------
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I
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I
I
I

I
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I I
.1 I

I
I
I

I

<'
First of the Season"
Marsh Seedless. Fldijda

I

Plus Deposit

I
I I
I

... ;

•

c:

I
I
I

I I

Limit
1 Pkg.

BANANAS

!

I I

..

NEWS-7-D

/ Golden Aipe

I
I

REGULAR OR
SUCAR FREE

!

I

c:
.

I

I
I

I
I
I

LAKE-NOVI

I
I

I I
I I~

.

RECORD-WALLED

GRAPEFRUI

I

With This Coupon & Additional Purchase of $7.50 Or More, Limit 1
Coupon Per Customer. Coupon Good Thru Saturday, Nov. 4, 1978
at A&P. Bring This Coupon With You! Coupon Not Available In
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Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

---

BONELESS_

"

NEWYORK

Yine

RiPe

Tomatoes ..'~... ... . ..... . ,

l~.

Sweet

STRIPS

GOlden Yams

"

~y~tbR~

Avoca_os

.

',.
...

New Crop

STRip

STEAKS

'lb.

';:.
~>lJo':

:English 'Walnut Meats •
S Flavors'
,~
"
;
Mr.. Juicy Fruit Drinks
Fresh"
-~". -.
Bean' Sprouts,' .... .." ..• ... ..

Boneless

,~2!8

By The Piece
No Charge
For Slicing

>"7-"'"!.

~l",;'

69'
-',,"" 20'--fb.~$2'9
... '.' ..
lb.

B"If "

'teag

ou'li Do Better With A&P's

SEAFOODBUY?S~

Whole Ole Virgin-ie

BONELESS
HAM'

DASH

3

ROLLS

Pet

$1
3 $1
Golden Corn . . . . .. 1Ja-c:.fi
46~
Stewed Tomatoes
~z.

ns

Ann Page

Waffles.

54~
Juice Drink
~~.
39~
Tomato Sauce. . ..
Tomato Juice .... ~;- 59~
Whole Potatoes . 3 ~fi $1
Can

or Pineapple-Orange

A&P Blended
California, Italian or Winter

1~Z.

Vegetables .. 2~~~.

n

4~'

•

0

g

%tlll"'I\' '

•

•

74-

oz

Can

•

Hot Cocoa Mix

12-CI
Pkg

Nabisco Creme Sandwich

19-0%

49¢

Oreo Cookies ...•....

..J

39~

$108
$119

zza. . . .

I

14-oz.

87;'

69~

The perfect gift

~"8

IlQAl

Laundry

171-0%

Punch Detergent .....
Graham Crackers ..•
FamllyPac.k

Puffs Tissues.......

•

•

•

\:11"1\"

Btl.

125-Ct.
Box

••

tlnstant Potatoes

•

Y

~

8 Varieties-Del

Pudding Cups ..

"1/1111\'

• C~rFood

011 your gift

•

",11""111.

Kraft Parkay (Soft Sleeve)

·

Margarine....

4-Ct.
Pkg .

m

.

•

4
2

•

•

6Y2-0Z.

•

Cans
8-oZ•
Tubs

Kraft Cracker Barrel

Sharp Cheese ...

ofyour=~debomlnatfQn.orl'or~flcflnefOOda
Ttteae appropriateGiftClrtlflQateawill be honored_ IllY

,.

79¢
$109

59 ¢

-EIGHT O'CLOCK
"COFFEE
~

S

$499

-lb.
B
"llllil

Tllis Coupon

limit One Coupon Per Cuslomer
Valid Thru Sat Noy 4 1978
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OVERNIGHT
DIAPERS
One

$1

12-et.
Pkg,

•

820

!..
w.~9I!t~Y!:

ClJ

Valid Thru Sal

~:i
fIO~oll

One

I,u

12-ct.
Pkg.

~:~
• :",

One Coupon Per Cllstomer
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=~~=~~
~:,
'.t...PYY..~~~
...

29

Willi TII" Coupon
LImit

TODDLERS
DIAPERS

*..

Noy 4 1978

838

0-1;J!!
Jel"C

43

\'t'lll TII" Coupon
limIt

ei!
tlDloll

~:~
ifi'u
•

One Coupon Per Customer

Valid Thru Sat Noy 4 1978
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$1
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99¢ :2 ....
<

69C
$139

:~l::~·~~:I=='Q1:'V'AP-

837

:.ia~

Sl ,~
Je.<c

In:"
.:~

~:E
.,.
e!~
tlD:oll

VICKS
NYQUIL

One

1l1-oz.
BII.

$239

~:~
ifi'u

W,lh This Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
Val,d Thru ~al Noy 4 1978
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,I

838

• : •

Sl ,,!t:
'V1"C

VICKS
DAYCARE

$

&-oz.
BII.

149

W'lh ThIS Coupon
lImIt One Coupon Per Cuslomer
ValidThru Sal NOY 4 1978
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• l.

839

eii
tlDl..

~l~
ifi'u
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52 .!t:
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2 $497
.Ib.
C

:,~ ThISCoupon
Llmll One Coup<ln Per Customer
Valid Th,u Sal Noy 4 1978
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Electric Perk

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

••

828

e44

e!l
tlD'l

~11

1)~
(!(J~

• II

ST()IIEWARE

ifill

"
~:I

~::

4'

"'I

a",.oo OFF I

'i'.6

CoopOD ,
•

$909 11mWrck
"
.
$7.99 WithCoupon

this "Dollar Saver" Coupon good through Sat., Nov. 4, 1978 af A&P
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Dollar -OlIvaC!
__
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A Superb 13lend
I'~
Pampers
I;a
Pampers
~iil~lghttlme
Medicine
~:G Drip, RegUlar or
!:: ....0 II 00 111100 GOGO111111GO11111111
GO00 II dOII 00 111111
00 00 dOII Ddbd'n"'1

Rich In Brazilian Coffees

:.~

26
26.7-0Z·$1
Pkg.

Monte Fruit or

111lI\\\~

~.\e.

•

$369
87~
89¢ '"

g

16-oz.

Pillsbury Hungry Jack

IIst- frlend$;~lItman.~"'
Of ~
alike. P/'lCt
everyone whO appt'8(l1ltet fine fQOdawill
welcome an A& gift cel'tlflcate. AIw-VS avalllbfe llt MoP
=.armarket8 throyghout ,h(t yearI'oryourCOhvenlenca.

2
4t~~·

•

Box

2~~.Ct

Size

tposh Puffs

Box

16-0%

12-oz.

Pkg.

to pIN .. those

Can

NabIsco Honey or Regular

Pkg

e

29-0z·48

• • •

••

99 ¢

GIFT cEmFiC'ATEs

$ 09

Vegetable Oil

14V2-O%
Can

Nestle

GIVE Ae.ft

¥

3~~Z.

Underwood Deviled Ham,
Chunky Chicken, or Roast Beef 4'12- to
• • •
Puritan (16-0z. Bt!. 97q)
(32-oz. Bt!. $1.81)

•

;:

Ann Page Peppe,on; 0'
" Sausage
13- to

j.

Vlasic Dills ..

SP readS

~'1p.

88

Polish or Kosher Pickles

1().oz.

• Pkg.

Pkg.

~i?t:~~o:~;:::;:."o,
69~

16-oz.

Pineapple-Grapefruit

•

Evaporated Milk. . . ..

Cream Style or Family Style Whole Kernel

~8ge

~=78e

1 \.

Libby Pumpkin

CookedReady To
Eat!

or French Style
BROWN & SERVE Cut
Green Beans. . . .

MIX

LOGeABII"

Box

"'I

PANCAKE

~~"$290'2JI'8

DEL MONTE SALE

Jane Parker

Complete log Cabin Waffle And

SYRUP

S 88
lb.

~I~

25; Off Label Detergent

.__..

oJ

E~¥'''

~{,-,,,
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He's David Heinzman,

Jr.

New Presbyterian organist's young but experienced,.
I

David L. Heinzman, Jr., officially
began his duties as organist at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville at
Sunday services October 22, but the
young Northville resident is no stranger
to the congregation as he has been at
the organ console for many services
and weddings.

'

He is a third year student 'in organ
performance
at the University
of
Michigan where he is studying with Dr.
Robert Glasgow, professor of organ.
In addition to playing for services,
weddings and funerals, Heinzman will

serve as choir director and will head
the church hand bell choir.
Heinzman, who is 20, is a 1976
graduate of Northville High School and
already has a variety of experience in
his field.

Methodist Church of Plymouth.

Prior to that post Heinzman served as
minister of music at St. Andrew's
Lutheran Church in Birmmgham.

Heinzman is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Heinzman of 1002 Canterbury.
He began his career in music only eight
years ago as a piano student with
Donald Morelock of the Schoolcraft College music faculty.

Earlier he was pianist at the Cross of
Crist Lutheran Church in South Lyon as
it was organized. Through the young
man's efforts the church obtained an
organ which he played.

His studies at the University of
Michiga~ also have included the harpsichord. After building his own instrument from a kit, he teamed with Ann
Jarvi, his Northville school music instructor who teaches in the Northville
Public Schools, to play harpsichordflute duets

Most recently he had been serving as
minister of music at Our Savior
He has been substitute organist and
Lutheran Church on the east side of .
Monday night organist at St. Paul's
Detroit. The largest Missouri Synod
Lutheran Church in Northville, where
Lutheran Church in the metropolitan
he is a member. He also has served as
area, the church is noted for its pipe
summer organist
at First United
organ.

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3generations

Got the LATE-P APER BLUES?
Here's Good News!
Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrier-subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The" Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our Circulation department Will make you
happy again If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so if there's ever another (perish the thought>
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.'

.

,

•

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
Ray J. Casterh ne

Ray J. Casterline II

1893 - 1959

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred A. Casterl me

Kenneth

Ph0ne

Brodie

Since 1910

349-0611

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

Plan to Attend This Free lecture

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
church
listings - call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

,
I Subject

•.•••

Lecturer:

"THE

••.•

POWER OF GOD"

HORACIO
RIVAS,
Miami, Florida

C.S.B.,

of

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First
Church
of Christ,
SCientist, in Boston, Mass.
Time •••••••

Sat., Nov. 4, 1978 at 11 :00 a.m.

Place •.•.•••

First Church of Chnst, Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

..

Child Care Will Be Provided

!

David Heinzman, new organist at First Presbyterian Church of Northville, at the console

King's Daughters circle plans gift ingathering
Christmas comes early
for members of Mizpah
Circle, King's Daughters,
as they are asked to bring
Christmas gifts, unwrapped, for children at the
Mott Hospital in Ann Arbor to their next meeting.
It will be at 1:30 pm.

Tuesday at the Northville
Umted Methodist Church.
Those who are not able
to attend may leave their
items at the home of Mrs.
Douglas Bolton, 16335
Bradner, or with Mrs. W.
H. Cansfield, 336 First.
In addition to being

leader of Mizpah Circle,
Mrs.Bolton
has been
elected vice president of

the Way n e Co qn t y
Chapter
of King's
Daughters.

We're Glad You Asked~
James H. Will
President

~ARRY J. Will
jw/e>zu!

C{Jl(

.JJOItU!1,

"A HELPFUL GUIDE TO
FUNERAL PLANNING"
That s the title of a free booklet which may answer a lot of questions
may have

you

A "Total Package Luncheon" featuring a gift
wrapping demonstration
is planned for noon Thursda~, November 16, by
Christian Women's Club.
It will be held at the
Mayflower
Meeting
House
With
the
demonstration by Bonnie
Gee. Jana Wacker, recording artist and television
personality
from
Chicago, will give the inspirational talk on "V ariety Package."
Nursery and luncheon
reservations, which are
$5.25, are to be made by
November 9 with Dorothy
Mowry, 420-0472, or Jo
Cone, 477-3825.

Many reSidents of our community have used thiS gUide In deCiding NOW
(when there IS no stress or emergency) about making arrangements for
funerals IN ADVANCE OF NEED
Why pre-plan a funeral? First, you can make deCISions and chOices,
yourself, With full composure Instead of under the unfortunate circumstances of gnevlng and emolional stress Second, you need not overspend
You should select only that service and that casket. and those
touches which you feel are Important
That beloved and meaningfully Significant Scnpture passage. thaI speCial
hymn, the minister whose understanding
and compassion
you so
admire-ail
can be part of your service, If you make your Wishes known
and arranged-for In advance
The Planning
copy

GUide
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ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHU RCH
23455Novi Rd (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor Thomas L Martin
Church 349-5665-Home 437-6970
Sun.·S S -9:45 a m &Ch. Tr -6p m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m & 7 P m
Wed Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

in the Northville Record
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Your Fast Action
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ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817,
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N Wing
348-1020
Dr James H Luther, Pastor
Sunday WOrSnIP, 11 a.m & 630 P m
Wed, 7 30 pm
Sunday School 9 45

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 I en Mile at Meadowbrook
Worship & Church School, 9'30 a m
Worship, 11 00 a.m
Karl L Zeigler. Pastor

.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at. Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 mile
Worship' 10a m
Sunday School 11 a.m
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod-A E L C
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile Novi
Worship 10:30a.m With nursery
Sunday School 9 00 a.m
Pastor Roger M Marlow
\
ALC
477-6296

I

f

- __;

,

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m & 1030 a.m
Church School 10.30a.m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10am
The Rev Leslie F Harding

,

ST. JOHN'S EPOSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply, 453-0190
8am.&10a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed 10a m. Holy Eucharist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novi Christian School
23225Gill Rd , Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
Worship 11 a.m ,7 p m
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7 30 pm.
Service 830 & 11 a m
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m
349-3477
349-3647

To Place A Classified Ad

\,%'<.~'

25450 PLYMOUTHROAD 4412 LIVERNOISAVE
East of Bl'ech Daly
North of MlChlqan
RALPH [ BASEL MGR HARRY J WILL MGR

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School &
Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled lake
624-2251

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E liberty
Milford
684·6645

l\"

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East of Newbur9h
ELMER W ENGEL MGR

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10'30 a.m
Nursery PrOVided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

~

'.Jun£'lal fDi'l£dou

•

937-3570

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trall- 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m and 6 p m
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross, Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p m
Wed. "Body Life" Serv 7'30 p.m

We've GolA
NEW WaDI Ad
PhoDe Namber!

a great deal more Call or wnte for a free

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
'~230Crumb Rd off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun services 1000,11.00.630
Wed Bible Study 8 00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev Ed Lather. Pastor. Ph 478-1511
945 Sunday School, 1045 Worship
7 00 P m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 730 p.m Family ActiVities

:a_~

~

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novi. MichIgan
Pastor Barry W Jones
Sunday School1u'00 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m
Evening Service 7:00 p m.
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St - 624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday 9 45 study, 11 a m WorshIp
7 P m Fellowship
Wed 6 p m to 830 p m Family Night

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church Sch90110:00 a.m.

topic for club

RD.

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 MIle at NapIer
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m -7 p m
Wednesday Night Service 7 p m
Rev Wendell Ferguson. Pastor

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10'30 a.m
Sunday School 10 30 a m L C A

How-to-wrap

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVI LLE
348-1233

~~

FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTIST GHU RCH OF WIXOM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baplist Church"
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6 p.m
POBox 1
• :149-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7 p.m
Richard J Henderson, Pastor
624-3823
624-5434
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. B p.m

WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
TV 50

.

(

~II

Wednesday, November',
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Legion honorees
Boys and girls who attended Boys State and Girls State last
summer and their parents were honored at a dinner Thursday
evening at the American Legion post. In addition, Postmaster
John Steimel was presented with a plaque in recognition of his
20years' service with the Boys State program from Post Commander Donald Hartley. Girls who attended Girls State at
Olivet College and boys at Boys State at Michigan State
University and legion sponsors included from left John Marzonie; Pat Hartley, 17th District President; Kathleen Platte;
Lynne Oliver; Brian Turnbull and Commander
Hartley.
,
I

l.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ASSETS:

288,011
3,605
74, lOB
-01_~0,604

CASH AND INVESTt1ENTS
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE fROM OTHER FUNDS
OTHER ASSETS

ANNUAL REPORT

$_

LIABILITIES

Signed: Lawrence J. Nichols
Superintendent of Schools

GENERAL FuND

Arm FUND BALANCE.
-0-0-0---- -0-

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES AND LOANS PAYABLE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
DUE TO OTHER FUNDS
OTHER LIAB I LI TI ES

}97T'
ASSETS.

-0-0-

_~Jl:.
$

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

ANO FUND BALANCE

-0-

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$2,001,184
1,510,756
291,114
27,608
-051,697

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

-0155,4'16
1,8BO,112

$ 3,805,914

REVENUES AND FUND BALANCE

LOCAL
OTHER REVENUES
WCOttING TRAN5FERS AlID OTHE~ TR.~h5ACTIONS

REVENUES:
LOCAL
OTHER REVENUES
INCO..,ING TRANSFERS AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

$1,173,801
251,240
___ • -0-_

$1,081,861
351,323

TOTAL REVENUES, INCOI~ING TRANSFERS AND OTHER
TRANSACTIONS

$1,~??,0~

$1_,433,~~

REOEMPTIOr~ OF BONDS
I NTEREST ON BONDS
OTHER EXPENSES
OUTGOING TilANSFERS AND OTHER TRA'JSACTIONS

LAND
8UILOINGS AND AODITIDrIS
FURNITURE AND EQUIPlIEIH
OTHER EXPENSES
OUTGOING TRANSFERS AND OTIlER TRAI.SACTIO'lS

30,187)

1978

OTAL LIABILITIES

Arm

FUND BALANCE

$ 3,848,513

$3,882,359

-----

Federal

Total

924,839
3,311 ,336

--l?4

,838

Debt Retlrement

---

5 106JJ..!.

A'/D SITE FUND

$

450,895

1978
Ut.jlC.rvtL

rUI1U

(30,187)
COMPARATIVEREVENUEAND EXPENSE STATEMENT
FISCAL YEAR ElIDED

Balance

Collectlons

a~..!..W-p..ff
$5,262,667
-0-0-0-

_..1?..i?l

SJ~JJ.i

$~,J!2-,§.6l

S~18D,22D

-0-

$1,142,386"

36,205
14,807
_5,040

-0-

$1,086,520
23,897
8,873
_5,040

$56,052

-0-_-::Q~
$1,112 ...386'

June 30, 197

LOCAL
INTERllEDIATE
STATE
FEDERAL
INTEREST ON 1NVESTMENTS

Sal ance
6[}0/78

TOTAL REVENUESAND INCOMING TRANSFERS
$

$5,006,258
109,051
37,489

-0$199,309
64,383

__

,June 30, 1977

REVENUES

J.Ll.1IL

-.-:z~~

DEBT ~ETl REIIENTFUND
1977
1976
1975
1974

Funds

TOTAL REVENUES

FUlID EQUITY, JUlIE 30,

/

Iota 1 General Fund

$
of

GE~ERALFUND
1977
1976
1975
1974

_W,41E

546,515

:!AXfl....RE CEI.Y£!!!!.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
INSTITUTION SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAI~
F I St;!\J,.Jl~R J.!:'.DJJL~IJNI }O, _1977

State School Ald,
r1embersh1 p
SectlOn 03
• State RedlstnbutlOn
•
[SEA Tlt1e
I

$

NORTHVILLE PuBLIC SCHOOLS
PROPERTYTAX DATA
YE~R ENDED--->!!!o~E
30, 197!L

12,770

15,B47
34,459
38,491
17,374
--..Q.::.

EXCESS OF REVWUES, IIICO''.ING Tr.ANSFERS ANO
OThER mAl.SACTID~S OVLR EXPErlDITURES,
OUTG0I11r, TPAlISFERS, nllO OTYER TRAI,SACTIDrIS

1978

_

112,BOO
212,890
57,726
-0-

FUND BALAlKE, JULY 1, 1977

EXCESS OF REVENUES, INCDr11NG TilArlSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER EXPENDITURES,
OUTGOING TR.ANSFERS, A~O OTHER TRANSACTIONS

Year of l~

}0--,-~41

STAT£lIENT OF FUIID EQUI n YEAR EI.OEO JUr.E 30

STATEI1ENT OF FUND EQUITY YEAR ENDED JUNE 30,

Furm EQUITY, JU~E 30,

---::p-

~ 22,OB3

EXCESS OF REVEHUES, I'ICOIllHG TP~'ISFERS, AND
OTHER TRA~SACTIOIIS OIER OPE1:SES AND OUTGOING
l;RANSFERS

$1,417,596

8UILDltiG
$(

--....±

__ .:.D.:.

TOTAL EXPEI,OITURES, OUTGOING TRAlISFERS AND
OT~ER TRANSACTIONS

-~

$1,455,228

-030,541

EXPENDITURES

440,000
B95,234
82,362

--±

-022,083

TOTAL REVUWES, ItIVOlllNG TRAI,SFERS AI,D
OTHER TRANSACTIONS

--..:.Q:.

480,000
873,726
lOT ,502

EXCESS OF REVENUES, lflCOm NG TRANSFERS AND
OTHER TRANSACTIONS OVER EXPENDITURES, OUTGOING
TRANSFERS AND OTHER TRANSACTIONS

$3,869,589

42,599

_~4B~.?1.

REVE~UES

-0487 ,~49
59,170
-0165,942
2,182,789

S __1_06,47...L

BUILDING AND SI TE FUND

COHPARATIVE REVENUE AND EXPENSE STATEr1ENT
FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30

FUND EQUITY , JULY 1, 1977

974,239

MO Fum BALMCE

DEBT RETI RHIENT FU'm

$3,882,359

S

34,362
__ 4~--,B95

CO/IPARATIVE REVEIWE AND EXPENSE STArE/lENT
FI SCAL YEAR EHDED JUNE 30 th

OEBT RETI REl·1Eln FUND

LIAB I LITI ES Arm FUND BALANCE

3~.,~~~
__ ...:-0-

16,909

_.!!.'!.,.5.§.2....

_546L5Ji

S _516,328

-016,909
----Q.-:...

FUND BAlMIeE

S ~4§.,-5~

J]~28

"UNO BALANCE

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, OUTGOI NG TRANSFERS AND
• OTHER TRANSACTIONS

1,350,063
-0395,883
24,440

....!8_5,257

AlID FWlD 8ALA11CE

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES A'IO LOAl.S PAY';BLE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
DUE TO OTHER FUNDS
OTNER LIABILITIES

-0-

EXPENDITURES:

CO~lPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CONTRACTS PAYABLE
SALARIES AND WITHHOLDINGS PAYABLE
ACCRUED EXPENSES
DUE TO OTHER FUNOS
DEFERRED REVENUE
OTHER LIABILITIES

31,257
-0-01,000
_4i3,000

fOTAL ASSETS

)

TOTAL ASSETS

~JI

106,471
-0-0-0-Q.--

2.4JiJ2!i
LIABILITIES

This annual report reflecting financial data is published as a requirement of the Michigan School Code, Administrative
Rule R 340.351, in
order to Inform the citizens of the Northville Public School District of the
financial position of the district for the 19n-78 fiscal year.
A detailed, audited financial report was submitted to the Northville
Public Schools Board of Education at a regular special meeting held on
eptember 25,1978 by the audit firm of Plante and Moran, Certified Public
Accountants. Copies of the detailed financial report are available for inspection at the Board of Education, Office of the Superintendent,
303
West Main Street, Northville.
Professional service agencies employed by the School district are:
Ralls, Hamill Architects, Inc. - Architects
St. Cyr Architect & Assoc., Inc. -: Architects
Keller, Thoma, Toppin & Schwarze - Attorneys at Law
Thrun, Maatsch, & Nordberg - Attorneys at Law
Plante & Moran - Certified Public Accountants

$ 2,161,512
1,133,917
373,561
149,370
-030,1'03

1'!.7.!!.

$_

FISCAL YEAR

CASH and I NVESTl:ENTS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE FROM OTHER FuNDS
DUE FQ0l1 OTHER GOVERNI1ENTAL UNITS
OTHER ASSETS

SIIEET

CASH AND IINES TIlElHS
ACCOUNTS RECEI VABLE
TAXES RECEIVABLE
DUE FROM OTHER rUNOS
OTHER ';SSE TS

337,584
-056,052
-0_1.-51..,.822

._~16,32B

TOTAL ASSETS

19;;-78

Cm'.PARATIVE BALMlCE
JU'IE 30th

COllPhRATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30th
ASSETS

NORTHVILLE, MICHI&AII

l

BUILDING AND SITE FUIlD

DEBT RETI REI~ENT fUND

256,409
90,258
26,894

EXPENDITURES'

-_±

INSTRUCTION
PUPIL SERVICES
INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF
GENERALAOIlINISTRATION
SCHOOLADMINISTRATION
BUSINESS SERVICES
CENTRAL STAFf
SUPPORTING- EtiPLOYEE BENEFITS
SCHOOLSERVICE ACTIVITIES
CAPITAL OUTLAY
OUTGOINGTRAlISFERS

$_373,561

55,866
12,308
5,934
___

$l,l~,.3lQ.

-0_-

_74,108

Fund

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, OUTGOING TRANSFERSANO
OTHER TRANSFERS

TOTAL

J.4d!l,013
EXCESS OF REVENUESOVER EXPENDITURES
197J..-7J!

197§::J.J

I ns true t 1~n.
Added Needs
•
Employee Benefl ts
• Supportln9
Servlces
Pu011
Genera 1 Adml nl Stra t lOn
Schoo 1 Adml nl s trat lOn
Bus i ness
Ernp1oyee Benefl ts
Capltal
Outlay
ESEA Tltle
I Expenoltures

2,229,376
109,977
407,187
128,047
177,1ll
892,438
204,013
88,026

_15i&~!!.

TOTAL EXPENOITURES

S4...!.3_~l,O=-1J:

State equallZed valuatlon of property as orlg1nally
assessed In the School Dlslrlct.

(1 ty of Nay,

Navl Townshlp
Salem Town,hlp
Lyon

Townshlp

Tax levy

32.80

'lE.YlNJ!.E.~:

(j

I

Sldle School Ald
Nembershlp
SectlOn
53
St~te RedlstnhutlOn
ESEA Tl tle 1
Other

Students

$
Of

Federal

runds

TOTAL RFVflWES

987,536
4,211 ,260

TuTAI I XI'I 'WI TURf S

7.
39

4,409
_ 77_4

4.217
724

l~

i~

$ioA;f4}~~

572 ,625
166,137
248,331
1,202,402
202,985
257,617
121,435
_ 3.3o..5_~~

1.

Value

of Equlpment

Nurtlber of

~,941

GROUP OF ACCOUNTS
June 30, 1978

330,522
115,136

$2,211 ,524
330,876

Code)

$2,945,000

OUlldlngs

1n

3.

~u,"ber

4.

Number of

of Classrooms

5.

Number of Ilon-~eSldent

b.

Number of Fulltline

$3,105,644

Opcratlon

UtlllZed

208

201

LONG- TERr" DEBT

RESOURCES TO llQUIPATE
InstructlOn
Added Needs
Emp1oyee Beneflls
Supporll ng ~ervl ces
PupIl
Genera 1 Adml 01 s lra lIon
Schoo I Admllll ~ lra t 1 on
8us 1 ness
Employee fienefl ts
Olher
Capl t.11 Outlay
rSEA Tl tle I Expendl tures

~!!

5,18~

TOTAL

TOTAL RESOURCES TO L1QUI DATE LONG-TERM DE8T

$

516,328
15,495,000
?-, 082 ,.22?

$~t'~}'J_~~

LONG- TER~l DEBT PAYABLE
BONDS PAYABLE
SCHOOL BOND 10AilS
OTilER I DANS

Fulltlme

Resldent

Pupll~

4,193

PupIls

PllPlls

4,042

26

In D,Slrlct

10

4,219

4,002

LONG- TERM DEBT:

AI·l0UNTS AVAILABLE IN TilE DEBT RETIRFMENT fUND
AMOUNIS TO BE PROVIDED FOR THE PAYMENT OF BONDS
AflOUNTS TO BE PROVIDED fOR THE PAYI~ENT OF LOANS

PAYABLE

$5.G44,4~1
TOTAL LONG-TERri OFBT PAYABLE

•

...!2-2JJ •.

FUND BALANCE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1978

32 80

39 !!!!

7

Fund

OffICIal
Student
Enrollment
Regular
01~tr1Ct Students
InstItutIonal
SflCClal
Educallon

19J8

29,U29
--~-",.
__ 1~70

FUND BALANCE YEAR ENOEDJUNE 30, 1977

{,NIIUAL REPORT
FIMNCIAL
INfORllATlON
(As Requl red by 1~1(hI9an School

(m1l1')

Genera 1 Fund
Debt RetIrement

B~LANc..e.

EXCESS OF REVENUESOVER EXPENDITURES

TOTAL

TOTAL
FISCAL YEAR lIWED_JUNE 30,

Sl.AJ_E!!~NLO£!~D
S78,072,833
S84,378,828
49,5Bl,070
46.927,670
20,660,200
17,040.200
1,514,350
1,279,300
3,026,369
2,712.~00
1-> 286£lQQ
_1,J 3_5..-..800

NorthVIlle
To.n'hlp
City of Northv,lle

$15,495,000
2,207,433

__}9J,.!.E

..o~~!.~~

$JI!.:•

Teacher

Salanes

Nlnlfllum

SA

$

10.549

11 ,289

11axlmum BA

$

18,299

19,579

Il1nlinum MA

5

11 ,623

12,435

IlaXlmum HA

$

21,743

22.265

8.

Total Funds Spend
rOom teachers

9.

NlII~ber of
Teachers

10.

RatIO
Valld

FullUme

of Puplls
Te,lchln9

for

Saldrles

Fqualed

to Cmployre~
Cerll f"ales

of Cla,s-

$2,R86,784

Cla~~room
liol,I1n9

53,lQ2,687

158.5
19.9

to I

160.8
18.2

to 1

>

,.,

.
>

>

rn
; I~

!
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RECORD-Wednesday, November 1, 1978

NOTICE

Woman challenges incumbent

OF
PUBLIC SALE
Michigan National Guard Drill Hall
2500S. Washington Ave, Lansing, MI48910

for 24th District state rep post

NOVEMBER 2,1978
9:00 a.m.

The follOWing property has been recovered by the State Police and the owners
have not been located It Will, therefore, be sold at publiC sale In accordance
With Act No. 203, P.A 1937 (Sec. 28.403, C L 1970). Properties of a Similar
category recovered In other counltes Will also be sold at thiS public sale.

The following property recovered in WAYN~ County,
Wrist bracelet
6 General Motors Diesel Injectors
Electro 8-track tape deck
Motorola AM/FM receiver
2 Leather wallets (KK)
Fishnet handbag
7.8-track tapes
Panasonlc AM/FM radio recorder
2 Eveready nickel cadmium battery
chargers
Lafayette amplifier
Royce 23 channel CB radio
2 Ford padlocks
Lufkin tape measure
2 Girl's watches
2 Carpentry levels
Ward's digital clock radio
Melkal EI camera and case

Numerous CB antennas and parts
Tennis racquet
Schauer battery charger
Cloth bag with stamp collection
Assorted jewelry - boxes
Colt 40 channel CB radio with mike
Midland 40 channel
CB radio with
mike
Sears 23 channel CB radio with mike
Lafayette 23 channel CB radio
Sanyo
cassette
car stereo
with
bracket
Audlovox Stereo Sound Exploder
Philco AM car radiO
Mounting bracket (car stereo-type)
CB antenna
Woman's purse

Payment ISto be made In cash at time of sale
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF STATE POLICE
714S Hamson Rd ,East LanSing, Michigan 48823

GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 7,1978
TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP
THVILLE, COU'NTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN.

OF NOR-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held in the
Township of Northville
in the County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on Tuesday, November
7, 1978, from 7:00 a.m. In the forenoon
until
8:00 p.m. in the afternoon
Eastern Standard Time at which time candidates for the follOWing offices and proposals
will be voted upon in
Wayne County.
Governor and Lieutenant
Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General
United States Senator
Representative(s)
In Congress
State Senator
Representatlve(s)
in the State Legislature
Two (2) Members of the State Board of Education
Two (2) Regents of the University
of Michigan
Two (2) Trustees of Michigan State University
Two (2) Governors of Wayne State University
County Auditor

\

I

County Commlssioner(s)
Justice of the Supreme Court (Full Term ending Janudry 1,1987)
Judge of the Court of Appeals - 1st District (Full Term Ending
January 1,1985)
'Nine (9) Judges of the ClrcuifCourt
3rd Judicial CirCUit (Full Term
Ending January 1,1985)
One (1) Judge of the CirCUIt Court - 3rd JUdicial CirCUIt (Full Term
Ending January 1,1985)
One (1) Judge of.the Circuit Court - 3rd Judicial Circuit - (To Fill
Vacancy - Term ending January 1, 1981)
Two (2) Judges of the Circuit Court - 3rd JudiCial CirCUit (New
Terms)
\
Three (3) Judges of Probate (Full Term Ending January 1,1985)
One (1) Judge of Probate (To Fill Vacancy - Term ending January
1,1983)
Judges of the District Court - Districts 16, 17, 18, 20, 21,26 - Division 1 and 2, 27 - DiVision 2, 28, 30, 31, 32 - Division A, 33, 34, and 35
(One Full term ending January 1, 1985 and One new Term ending
January1, 1983).
I
Trustee of Wayne County Community
College - Districts
Two,
Four and SIX.
And In NorthVille Township:
SupervisorTwo Year Term
Clerk - Two Year Term
TreasurerTwo Year Term
Trustee (2) - Two Year Term
Constable(s)
- Two Year Term
The follOWing State proposals will appear on the ballot:
PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL RELATING TO CALLING A CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.
PROPOSALB
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE GRANTING
OF A PAROLE TO A
PRISONER CONVICTED OF CERTAIN CRIMES INVOLVING VIOLENCE
OR INJURY TO PERSON OR PROPERTY UNTIL AT LEAST AFTER THE
MINIMUM SENTENCE HAS BEEN SERVED.
PROPOSALC
PROPOSAL TO PERMIT THE DEPOSIT OF STATE FUNDS IN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSCIATIONS
AND CREDiT UNIONS AS WELL AS IN
BANKS.
PROPOSAL 0
PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES
FROM BEING
SOLD TO, OR POSSESSED
FOR PURPOSES OF PERSONAL
CONSUMPTION BY, A PERSON UNDER THE AGE OF 21.
PROPOSALE
PROPOSAL FOR TAX LIMITATION.
PROPOSALG
PROPOSAL TO ALLOW COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
WITH BINDING
ARBITRATION
FOR MICHIGAN STATE POLICE TROOPERS.
PROPOSALH
PROPOSAL
TO PROHIBIT
THE USE OF PROPERTY TAXES FOR
SCHOOL OPERATING EXPENSES AND TO ESTABLISH A VOUCHER
SYSTEM FOR FINANCING
EDUCATION
OF STUDENTS
AT PUBLIC
AND NON-PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
PROPOSALJ
PROPOSAL
TO REDUCE
PROPERTY
TAX ASSESSMENTS;
TO
ESTABLISH A MAXIMUM OF 5.6% ON THE RATE OF THE STATE INCOME TAX; TO PROHIBIT LEGISLATURE
FROM REQUIRING NEW OR
EXPANDED LOCAL PROGRAMS WITHOUT STATE FUNDING; AND TO
ALLOW SCHOOL INCOME TAX WITH VOTER APPROVAL.
PROPOSALK
PROPOSAL TO GRANT AUTHORITY
TO COURTS TO DENY BAIL
UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES
INVOLVING VIOLENT CRIMES.
PROPOSALM
PROPOSAL TO ALLOCATE AT LEAST 90% OF GAS TAX REVENUES
FOR GENERAL
ROAD PURPOSES
AND THE REMAINDER
FOR
OTHER TRANSPORTATION
PURPOSES AND TO REPLACE STATE
HIGHWAY COMMISSION WITH A TRASPORTATION
COMMISSION.
PROPOSALR
PROPOSAL
TO
AUTHORIZE
CREATION
OF
A
RAILROAD
REDEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
TO MAKE LOANS TO RAILROADS
WITH TRACKAGE IN MICHIGAN AND
AUTHORIZE AUTHORITY TO
ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS IN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
175 MILLION DOLLARS.

,.0

NorthVille

CLARICE
Township

SASS
Clerk

Polling Places:
Precinct 1 & 3: Moraine School - 46800 Eight Mile Road
Precinct 2, 8. & 9: Silver Springs School - 19801 Sivler Springs
Drive
Precinct 4 & 7: Meads Mill School-16700
Franklin Road
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precinct 6, & 10: Winchester
School -18141 Winchester
Notice to Absentee Voter~:
Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's ballot must do so
before 2:00 p.m. Saturday, November 4,1978. The Clerk's office will be
open from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for this purpose,
Publish:

October

25, & November

1,1978

'.
.,

commencing at

Fessler.

send children to any school district it:regardless of district boundarie~? Is,
the state responsible for provldl~g
transportation for every student 1rreg~rdless of the schoolthey want to attend? The Voucher Plan could re;jll
lead to some sort of cross-district b
ing because it would create one la~
statewide school district in WhICh
parents and students can decide which
schoolsthey'll attend."

• •

State Representative
Richard
Fessler says he will run for reelection
onhis record.
"I like the job and I think I'm doing it
well," said the West Bloomfield
RepUblican who is defending his 24th
District seat in the State House of
Representatives against the challenge
ofMilfordDemocrat Elizabeth Giese.
Fessler was elected to the 24th
District seat in 1974,ran successfully
for reelection against George Montgomery in 1976,and fS now seeking a
third consecutiveterm.
A graduate of the University of
Detroit Law School,he served. as chief
deputy assessor in the Oakland County
Treasurer's Office and as an assistant
prosecuting attorney in the Oakland
CountyProsecutor's Officeprior to being elected to the Legislature.
In Lansing he serves as vicechairman of the House Judiciary Committee and is a member of the Commerce Committee, the Senior Citizens
and Retirement Committee, and the
Public Safety Committee. He also
serves on a joint House-SenateCommittee on Sentencing and Parole and a
special sub-committee on Railroad
Safety.
Fessler says he is puzzled by the
challenge mounted by his Democratic
opponent.
"I don't see any real issues between
us, he says. "I think she generally
agrees with most of the positions I've
taken and is more or less a "me, too"
kindof candidate."
Fessler also believes that Mrs.
Giese's theme of making government
more "responsive" to the people is a
hollowissue.
"She's telling the people that she
wants to make government more
responsive," he says. "But I think I'm
already doingthat.
"I don't think she'll make state agen-

Giese

• • •

Governmentcan be more effective.
That's the keynote in the campaign of
Democrat Elizabeth Giese of Milford,·
her battle to unseat Incumbe .
Republican Richard Fessler of West
RICHARD FESSLER
ELIZABETH GIESE
Bloomfield in the race for State
Representative from the 24thDistrict.
"Many legislators think their job is
cies any more responsive to the needs
He says he was instrumental in ad- totally one of writing legislation and
of the residents in the 24thDistrict than ding key wording to House Bill 4030 listening to their constituents," ~~
~
I've already made them," he continues. which protected the interests of both stated.
And while she believes that both are
"She says she wants to help people. WolverineLake Village and Commerce
worthwhile endeavors, she also mainWehave a whole cabinet full of names Township. "
tains that a legislator must do more. "A
of people who we've been able to help
good legislatoi," she states, "must get
whileI've been in Lansing.
Heresponded to the concerns of Com- results in Lansing."
"She says she has a grassroots cam- merce Township residents when there
If successful in her campaign to
paign," he adds. "But I already come was talk of putting a prison within their
back and talk with the constituents of community. "There is no more talk of defeat Fessler, she says she WOUld'''
things differently.
this district on a regular basis. I'm one putting a prison in 'Commerce
"We need more legislators concenof five state representatives out of 110 Township,"he notes.
trating on making the system work for
who regularly comes back to his
us," she argues. "Legislators must use
district and holds townhallmeetings.
And he says he has responded to the the newAdministrative Procedures ACt.
"I'm already doing the things that
interests of Novi, Wixom, Milford and
she's telling the people she's going to numerous other communities which to evaluate the rules that state agenc!e~
do. I'm doing them now and I'll con- have suffered train derailments. He are coming out with. This import?.iifi
new watchdog function must be em:
tinueto dothem."
was instrumental in bringing state of- phasized and developed."
. .
Fessler cites a long list of examples
ficials into those communities to study
Mrs. Giese brings an jmpressive arof his responsiveness to the people in
the problems and he was instrumental ray of credentials to her fight for t,he
the district.
in bringing about the formation of a
He maintains that he is the first 24th committee to investigate the status of 24thDistrict seat in the State House of
Representatives.
District State Representative to attend
rail safety in the state.
She is a member of the Democrat~
the budget sessions of the Oakland
County Road Commission and make
Fessler also states that he has work- State Central Committee and has se~
recommendations for improvements in
ed withSouthLyon officials to get funds ed two years as spokesperson for the
Women's
the,construction program.
for the expansion of their wastewater Michigan Democratic
treatment plant, Milford residents to Caucus. She has also served two years
bring about the extablishment of horse as a board member of Michigan's
Eye musical
-ABSENTEE
trails in the Proud Lake Recreation ERAmerica coalition and has recently
Area,
and Wolverine Lake Village of- completed a one-year term on the State
VOTER'S BALLOTS
Northville
Senior
ficials to secure funds for lake im- Board of Education Advisory cou(I~
on Teacher Training and Professional
Citizens have an op- provements.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Development.
,
portunity to go by bus to
see "South Pacific" at the
'Ii don't think I can be faulted on my
A graduate of the University .o(
Redford
Theater
record of being responsive to the needs Michigan with a BA Degree in Edu~a~
Anyone
wishing
to obtain
an Absentee
November 17.
of the people in the 24th District," he tion,she is a former schoolteacher.
Voter's Ballot must do so before 2:00 p.m.,
Saturday, November 4,1978. The Clerk's OfAdvance reservations
states. "I think the record shows that I
In spite of her work with t~e
fice will be open from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.,
Democratic Party, she objects stronf~.
at $1.50 a pel'SOIl are have been responsive."
on November 4,1978, for this purpose.
to being labelled a "party insider." 'l'rnecessary and must be
"The wholethrust of her campaign is stead she prefers to call herself .ll'
made by the November 10
Clarice Sass, Clerk
deadline at the recreation that she will do the things I'm already reformer and an activist for political
Publish: Nov. 1,1978
Northville Township
doing," he said of his opponent. "She's reform and women's rights.
officein city hall.
making a lot of worn out promises to do
She does not apologize for her ac-c
the thingswhich are already being done tivities within the Democratic Party,
forthe peopleof the 24thDistrict
however. In fact, she has enlisted the
On key ballot proposals, Fessler ex- aid of several key Democrats, includia
pressed the followingviews:
United States Representative William
-Constitutional Convention: Fessler Brodhead, State Senate Candidate I
Douglas Ross, and State Represen- 1
is opposed to the calling of a constitu- tative Joseph Forbes to assist her in het 1
tional convention. He says the present campaign.
. I
constitution is a viable instrument
In addition, House Speaker BobbyD.
which does not need to be changed. He Crim has reported that it is "highly pt. 1
also questions the cost of a constitu- bable" that Mrs. Giese will be ap- I
tional convention in light of his belief pointed to the influential House Conser- I
that the existing document is serving vation, Environment, and Recreation t
To the Qualified Electors:
the state well.
Committeeif elected in November.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election Will be held In the
-Headlee Proposal: "I've been an
Mrs. Giese maintains that her inCity of Novi (Precinct No.1 thru 7)
advocate of tax limitation from the volvementin the Democratic Party will
County of Oakland, State of Michigan
on
time it ,':'~s fi~st proposed," said be a major asset in the event that shf.
Fessler. It s estimated that 43 cents able to unseat Fessler.
out of every doll,argoe~to the gov~rnPointing to Crim's statement about j
ment. If we can t prOVidethe services _ probable appointment to the Conserva- !
ATTHE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION
people need on 4~ cents ou~ of every tion Committee, she states that a 1
IN SAID CITY
dollar then there s somethmg wr~ng member of the majority. party can be
AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ:
with the syste~ and the wh~le thIng muchmore effective in Lansing.
n~eds to be reVised. I feel we re spenShe notes that Fessler introduc.,
Precinct No.1-Fire Hall, 25850 Novl Road
dIngabout as much money as we should some 43pieces of legislation during t~
Precinct No. 2-Novl Middle School South - 25299Taft Road
f?r go~ern~ent and wouldsupport put- past session but that only two of those !
Precinct No. 3-Novi Comrquntty BUilding - 25650Novi Road
Precinct No.4-Fire Hall-1919 Paramount SI.
tmgTa.hdho~t." I' "I thOk th
bills made 'it through the legislative ~
- ISC . roposa .
m
e pro- process.
. l
Precinct No.5-Orchard
Hills School- 41900Quince Drive
Precinct NO.6-Fire hall- 25850 Novi Road
perty tax 1.San onerous tax ,~ndI supShe adds that a poll conducted by a
Precinct No.7-Village
Oaks School- 23333Willowbrook Drave
port the Tisch Amendment, he says. metropolitan Detroit newspape rat d
"T~schwould trUly cap spendi~g and I Fessler 89th out of the
st?~e!
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ'
belIeye the ~eve~ues are available to representatives in Lansing.
\'.1
STATE: Governor & Lieutenant
governor, Secretary of State, Attorney
prOVIdeservIces. .
"Even if you don't accept the idea
General, 2 Members of State Board of Education, 2 Members of Board of
Fessle~says he ISbothered abo~t the that he rates 89out of UO, you still get
Regents of the University of Michigan, 2 Members of Michigan State Untverslty
effects Tisch would have on fundIngof the idea that he isn't in the top half of ~
Board of Trustees, 2 Members of Wayne State University Board of Governors.
loca,l government, but adds that the legislators and I believe that I can do a
CONGRESSIONAL: United States Senator, Representative In Congress.
Legislature would have ~ year to grat deal more to represent the peoresol~eth,~problem before Tisch comes pIein the 24thDistrict," she states. •
LEGISLATIVE. State Senator, Slate Representative
effective.
Mrs. Giese maintains that Fesdl.
.-Voucher Proposal: Fessler says he has a "lack luster" record in Lansing.
COUNTY: County Commissioner
Willnot support the Vo~cher Proposal "It's a very unpredictable record." she
AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY BE ON THE BALLOT.
~ecause of the w.ay It is. worded. says. "It's very difficult to find a conConce~tually I like the Ide~ and sistent thread of philosophy in his,
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, VIZ:
believe It can work! but not as It has votingrecord.
beendrafted,"
he said.
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Judge of the Court of Appeals, Judges of
the Circuit Court, Judges of the District Court.
"There
are just too many
Continued on
\
unanswered questions. Can parents
JJ

1

GENERAL
ELECTION

I

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1978

I
I

!

I

u;

1.

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:

A, Proposal relating to holding of constitutional convention.
B. Initiation of legislation proposing to require a person sentenced for a crime
of violence to serve minimum term.
C. Proposal relating to deposit of state funds in Savings and Loan Associations and Credit Unions as well as banks.
D, Proposal relating to raising the drinking age to 21.
E. Proposal relating to limit of taxes and spending.
G. Proposal relating to allowing state troopers collective bargaining rights.
H. Proposal relating to prohibition of property tax for financing education.
J. Proposal relating to reducing and limiting property tax assessments and
equalization and limiting state Income tax,
K Proposal relating to allow refusal of ball to persons charged with crime of
violence If 2 previous convictions In 15 year period.
M, Proposal relating to creating and funding state transportation authority.
R. Proposal relating to creating Railroad Redevelopment Authority authorized
10 Issue bonds and pledge full faith and credit of state.
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE
SUBMITIED
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain
open until 8 o'clock p.m, of said day of election.
Geraldlng Stipp, City Clerk

Published: 10/25/78,11/1/78
\

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a ~ubllc Hearing on Wednesday,
November 15,1978 at
7:30 p.m. EST, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile RO~d
Novl, Michigan,
48050, for the purpose
of considering
a proposed
amendment
to the Master Plan as indicated
on the Center Area
Development
Plan Map dated October, 1978.

I.

Said Map is on file at the office of the City Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate ".
Novi, Michigan and the Novi Building Department
Office, 45650 Grand
River, Novi, Michigan, and Is available for public inspection.
Any comments
or at said Hearing,

should

be submitted

In writing

Geraldine

prior to the Hearing

Stipp, City Clerk

Wednesday,November1, 1978-NORTHVILLE RECORD-l1·D

500 expected here

for 'College Night'
at Northville High
"Everything you wanted to know
about a college and then some," could
be the subtitle of the College Night planned at Northville High School next
week.
High school counselors are hoping
that 500 to 600 students and parents
from five area high schools will attend
College Night on Thursday, November
9, beginning at 7:30.
Representatives from 40 colleges and
universities
and the U.S. Naval
Academy will be on hand to distribute
information and answer questions
about everything from financial aid to
grade point requirements.

Rotary assist
ff Nor~hville Rotarians

shoe-horned their way into the hearts of
-,Northville State Hospital patients last week with a donation of
: 776pairs of new shoes, ranging from women's pumps to men's
-=casuals. Spearheading the Rotary project was Rotarian Nate
Weiner, who persuaded his company, Sibley Shoe Company, to
,~rovide the shoes for donation to the hospital. Assisting was
Shirley Matthews, a frequent hospital booster. Coordinating
-.the effort was Rotarian C. A. Smith: Here with samples of the

•

Searchlight political ratings announced

The ratings of the Civic
ea'rchlight
and the
akland Citizens League
ve been announced in
eir Voters Guide.
Jiiire's the results of
~races
in this area:
Oakland County
19th Congressional
i'sfrict
, William
+field
is listed as
referred
and well
alified, the organizaons' highest
rating,
hile h\s opponent, Betty

Collier,
evaluated.

was

not

15th State
Senate
District - Both Douglas
Ross and Marcus Simon
are rated well qualified.
24th State Representative District - Richard
Fessler is rated well
qualIfied, while his opponent, Elizabeth Giese, is
rated qualified.
24th Oakland County
Commission District Both Lew Coy and Dennis
Murphy are rated prefer-

red and well qualified.
Appeals
Court
Walter Cynar is rated
preferred
and well
qualified,
while
E.
Thomas Fitzgerald
is
rated well qualified.
Circuit Court (3 to be
elected) - Gene Schnelz
is rated preferred and
well qualified,
Hilda
Gage and Bernard Kaufman are rated
well
qualified,
and Robert
Anderson, Judith poran
and Albert Kramer are
rated qualifie'd.

he's challenger
I
:'There have been a number of issues
.hich
he has been both for it and
gainst it," she adds.
She also gives Fessler low grades for
is performance on political reform,
though she admits that it is difficult to
ite specific examples.
She maintains that Fessler's record
.olitical
reform is typical of his
ecord in other areas. "He has voted for
eform measures so his record looks
ood on paper, but he has done nothing
o advocate political reform in any
ay," she says.
In her campaign platform of making
.rnment
more effective and less
asteful, Mrs. Giese said she would
esignate people in each community of
e district to facilitate communicaions. She believes such a group of
itizen volunteers would greatly extend
he contacts :1 legislator would have
the district.
"i. e bottom line, she maintains, "is
etting our money's worth out of
overnment."
.
On key ballot proposals, Mrs. Giese

I

shoes which had just been delivered are (l to r) Smith,
Rotarian Paul Vernon, Volunteer Servicewoman Jenifer
- Bolenbaugh, Rotarian Steven Walters, the hospital's Assistant
Director John Reynolds, Rotarian Arthur Radford, Dr. Edward Benson of the hospital, and Weiner. According to Smith,
special assistance was provided by Stone's Unfinished Furniture store, which provided the truck for transportation of the
shoes.

Marie Forsythe who IS a counselor for
the senior class. "We're kind of pleased."
The set-up for College Night will be
similar to the plan used five years ago,
the last time that Northville was host.
Each of the 40"representatives will be
assigned a room. There, beginning at
7:30, each will begin his or her pitch.
Students will be given a program so
they can select which colleges they with
wish to hear.
"It's not a hard.sell," said Ms. Forsythe. "The colleges are selling
themselves, but they don't whitewash.
They are very honest. They give the
kids a realistic program."
The representatives, she said, will exStudents can go to as many as three
plain academic standards, areas where
of the half-hour sessions. Particithe college is strong, financial expectapating schools include Northville,
Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth Salem and tions and an accurate picture of the
campus.
Plymouth Canton.
"We feel they do a good job. They are
Counselors also urged parents to atreally above board."
tend,especially
for the financial
Although all high school students are
assistance talk that will be given by
welcome, the counselors particularly
Aaron Hall, supervisor of the scholarships and tuition grant program for the urged juniors and seniors to attend.
They also said parents should come to
Michigan Department of Education.
learn of scholarships, grants and loans
"He can answer anything about
that are available.
financial assistance," said Counselor
"The kid may not want to hear about
Frank Saterino.
Except for the Naval Academy, all of that," explained Saterino, "but while
the colleges that will be at College he's going to Michigan State and Hope
College sessions, his parents can be
Night except one will be from
Michigan. The lone exception is Har- listening to the finance talk.
"Or, the kids and parents can split up
vard.
and cover six or nine colleges. "
"Harvard
called us," said Rose

expressed the follOWingviews:
-Constitutional
Convention: Mrs.
Giese said sheJavors the calling of a
constitutional convention because she
feels it would provide an avenue for
realizi~g the dissatisfaction
of the
citizeJls with taxes and other aspects of
government.
-Headlee Tax Limitation: She says
she could "live with it," but does not
favor it. "It's not property tax reform
and should not be perceived as property
tax reform," she says.
-Tisch Proposal: "Tisch is an effort
to meet the problems with property
taxes, but really hasn't dealt effectively
with those concerns," she said. "I think
it will result in a tax shift instead of a
tax reduction and will hurt more people
tha'n it will benefit."
-Voucher Proposal: She opposed the
Voucher Proposal on the basis of possible constitutional questions, Le. can the
state support private religious educational systems. She says there are just
too many questions about its effects to
merit support, including the question of
whether students would be permitted to
cross school district boundaries.

Wayne County
2nd Congressional
District - Carl Pursell is
listed incorrectly as having no opposition. His opponent is Earl Gree,ne.
14th State Senatorial
District R. Robert
Geake is listed as preferred and well qualified,
while Paul Kadish is
rated well qualified.
35th State Representative District - Jack
Kirksey is rated preferred and well qualified,
while
his opponent,

Joseph Horvath, Jr., IS
not listed.
Wayne County Circuit
Court (full term) - Both
candidates, Susan Borman
and
Robert
Ziolkowski
are rated
qualified.
Wayne County Circuit
Court (new term, two to
be elected) - James
Hathaway
is rated
preferred
and well
qualified, James McCarthy is rated well qualified
and the other two candidates, Richard Kubicki
and Harold Ryan, are

rated qualified.
Oakland County Probate Court (vote for
three)
Leonard
Edelman, Ira Kaufman,
and Willis Ward are rated
preferred
and well
qualified, while Anthony
Szymanski IS rated well
qualified.
35th District Court Both candidates, Philip
Ogilvie
and James
Garber, are rated well
qualified.
27th Wayne County
CommiSSIOn - William
Joyner
IS rated well

m

Special and Emergency-type
applications for absent voter ballots Will be received
and processed
in accordance
with the
General
Election
Laws of the State of
Michigan. Regular office hours are from 8:00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Fnday.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Pub!. 10-25-78 & 11-1-78

GENERAL

GENERAL

ELECTION

ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN, That a General Election will be held
City of Northvlile, WAYNE COUNTY In the follOWing Precincts.

To the Qualified Electors:
.
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election Will be held
City of NorthVille, OAKLAND County In the follOWing Precincts:
In

the

Precinct 1 City Hail- CounCil Chambers
Precinct 2 City Hall - Recreation Department (Old Library)
on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1978

In

the

Precinct 3 Amerman School Library - Center & 8 Mile
Precinct 4 Amerman School Library - Center & 8 Mile
on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1978
For the Purpose of Electing the Foilowlng Officers, VIZ

For the Purpose of Electing the FollOWingOfficers VIZ'
STATE
'
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General: (2)
Members of State Board of Education (2) Members of the Board of Regents of
the University of Michigan; (2) Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan
State U.nlj'erslty, (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State
University

STATE
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, (2)
Members of State Board of Education, (2) Members of the Board of Regents of
the University of Michigan, (2) Members of the Board of Trustees of Michigan
State University; (2) Members of the Board of Governors of Wayne State
University

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representallve

CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator, Representative

LEGISLATIVE
Slate Senator, Representative

In

In

Congress

LEGISLATIVE
State Senator, Representative

State Legislature

In

In

Congress

State Legislature

COUNTY
Commissioner

COUNTY
Auditor; CommiSSioner

and Also to Vote on the FollOWingNon-Partisan Offtcers, V,Z
Justices of the Supreme Court
Judge of the Court of Appeals
Judges of the CirCUitCourt
Judges of Probate
Judge of the District Court

Jusllces of the Supreme Court
Judge of the Court of Appeals
Judges of the CirCUitCourt
JUdges of Probate
Judges of the District Court

PI,.EASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 13th day
November, 1978
. the Novi City Council will con&ider amendments
to the text of Or.dinance No. 75-18, Ordinance No. 76-18.02 and Ordinance No. 78-18.05
as follows: Said Hearing will be held at 8:00 p.m. E,ST, at the Novi
liIPublic Library, 45245 W. 10 MHe Road, Novi, Michigan 48050.
"lJARTI
,
As to ordinance 78-18 the Council will consider the following sections:
,.
1. Amendment
to section 2.01 so as to. provide for additional
.' eefinitlons of words used in the ordinance.
2. Amend Section 2.02 so as to provide for additional zoning
districts.
Jlw\
3. Repeal section 700.
\"'\11'
4. Add new section 1800 through 1804 so as to provide for a
Regional Center District.
•
5. Repeal section 1900 in its entirety, adding a new section 1900,
providing for a Schedule of Regulations.
6. Add a new section 1905 so as to provide for a PD1 - Planned
Development Option.
,
7. Add a new section 1906 so as to provide for a PD2 - Planned
,.evelopment
Option.
8, Add a new section 1907 so as to provide for a PD3 - Planned
Development Option.
9. Amend Sub-section 3 of section 2008 so as to provide for land
use buffers and landscaping.
10. Amend section 2103 so as to provide for additional height
limits.
PART II
•
As to Ordinance 76-18.02 amend part 4 of section 2015 so as to proVide for additional criteria in site plan review.
PART III
As to Ordinance 78-18.05 repeal Part I thereof.
The Council shall consider any other portions of the text of Ordinance 75-18. as amended, that are called to the attention of the
Council at this public meeting.
Geraldine S~lpp
City Clork

Absentee ballots for the General Election may be obtained from the Office of the
City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
November 4,1978.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

and Also to Vote on the FollOWingNon-Partisan Officers, VIZ:

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

qualified,
and Frank
Yonish qualified.
On the state proposals,
the guide recommends a
yes vote on two proposals,
a no vote on eight, and it
makes no recommendation on another:
A (Con Con), no; B
(Parole), no; C (Savings
& Loan), no; D (Age 21),
no; E (Headlee),
no
recommendation;
G
(Collective Bargaining),
no; H (Voucher), no; J
(Tisch), no; K (Bail),
yes; M (Transportation),
yes, R <Railroad), no.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
GENERAL ELECTION
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

and Also to Vote on the FollOWingState Proposals.

and Also to Vote on the Foilowlng State Proposals:

PROPOSALA Relating to Calling a Constitutional Convention.
PROPOSAL B to Prohibit the Granting of a Parole to a Prisoner ConVicted of
Certain Crimes InvolVing Violence or Injury to Person or Property Until at
Least After the Minimum Sentence has been Served
PROPOSAL C to Permit the DepOSit of State Funds In Savings and Loan
ASSOCiations
PROPOSALD to PrOhibit Alcoholic Beverages from Being Sold to. or Possessed for purpose of Personal Consumption by, a Person underthe age of 21.
PROPOSALE For Tax Limitation
PROPOSAL G to Allow collective Bargaining With Binding Arbltrallon for
Michigan State Police Troopers.
PROPOSAL H to Prohibit the Use of Property Taxes for School Operating Expenses and to Establish a Voucher System for FinanCing Education of
Students at Public and Nonpublic Schools
PROPOSf-L J to Reduce Property Tax Assessments, to Establish a MaXimum
of 5.6*- on the Rate of the State Income Tax; to PrOhibit Legislature from
I:!~-.::ulringNew or Expanded Local Programs Without State Funding' and to
Allow School Income Tax With Voter Approval.
'
PROPOSAL K to Grant AuthOrity to Courts to Deny Ball Under Certain Circumstances InvolVing Violent Crimes.
PROPOSALM to Allocate at Least 90% of Gas Tax Revenues for General Road
Purposes and the Remainder for Other Transportation Purposes and to
Replace State Highway CommiSSion with a Transportation Commission
P~OPOSAL R To Authorize Creation of a Railroad Redevelopment Authon'ty to
Make Loans to Railroads with Trackage In Michigan and to Authorize
Authority to Issue General Obilgatlon Bonds In Amount Not to Exceed 175
Million Dollars.
NOTICERELATIVETO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116P A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock In the
afternoon and no longer. Every quailfled elector present and in i1neat the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be ailowed to vote.

PROPOSALA Relating to Calling a Constitutional Convention.
PROPOSAL B to PrOhibit the Granting of a Parole to a Prisoner ConVicted of
Certain Crimes InvolVing Violence or Injury to Person or Property Until at
Least After the Minimum Sentence has been Served.
PROPOSAL C to Permit the DepOSit of State Funds In Savings and Loan
ASSOCiations
PROPOSALD to ProhIbit Alcoholic Beverages from Being Sold to. or Possessed for purpose of Personal ConsumptIOn by, a Person under the age of 21
PROPOSALE For Tax Limitation.
PROPOSAL G to Allow collective Bargaining With Binding Arbitration for
Michigan State Pollee Troopers.
PROPOSALH to Prohibit the Use of Property Taxes for School Operating Expenses and to Establish a Voucher System for FinanCing Education 01
Students at Public and Nonpubllc Schools.
PROPOSALJ to Reduce Property Tax Assessments, to Establish a MaXimum
of 5.6% on the Rate of the State Income Tax; to Prohibit Legislature from
Requiring New or Expanded Local Programs Without State Funding, and to
Allow School Income Tax With Voter Approval.
PROPOSAL K to Grant AuthOrity to Courts to Deny Bail Under Certain Circumstances Involving Violent Crimes.
PROPOSALM to Allocate at Least 90% of Gas Tax Revenues for General Road
Purposes and the Remainder for Other Transportation Purposes and to
Replace State Highway Commission with a Transportation CommiSSion
PROPOSALR To Authorize Creation of a Railroad Redevelopment Authority to
Make Loans to Railroads with Trackage in Michigan and to Authorize
Authority to Issue General Obligation Bonds In Amount Not to Exceed 175
Million Dollars.
NOTICE RELATIVETO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS
ELECTION LAW. ACT 116P.A.1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock In the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the poils
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7'00 A.M. and will remain open
unli18:00 P.M. of said day of election.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00A.M. and will remain open
unli18:00 P.M. of said day of election.

JOAN G. McALLISTER
CITY CLERK
Pubilshed: 10-25-78& 11-1-78

'"

JOAN G. McALLISTER
CITY CLERK
Pubilshed: 10-25-78&11-1-78
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Here's Christmas mail deadlines
It's especially important to "mail early" for
Christmas delivery this
year, warns Northville
Postmaster John Steimel
as the transportation
system outside the continental
United States
often has been complex.
Some mail deadlines
established by the postal
service to insure delivery
by December 25 are as
early as this week:
International
(civil)
mail deadline for surface
mail to the Mid East is
November 1; to NorUi
and Northwest Africa,
Central
and South
America
and Europe,

~Re-Elect

Jack

.

~\~~~'\
State
Representative
Republican
November 7th

.
.Pa,d bye

~,

~.~nd•.COfllOl,

I

I;,

November
10; to the
Caribbean-West
Indies,
November 13.
Air parcels to North
and Northwest Africa,
Australia, the Mid East
and Southeast and West
Africa must be sent by
November 28 anp to Central and South American
and South East Asia by
November 30.
The military
mail
deadline schedule runs:
November 1 - Space
Available Mail (SAM)
and regular
surface
parcels to the Mid East;
November 8 - Parcel
Airlift (PAL) mail to the
MidEast;
November 10 - Space
Available Mail (SAM) to
Southeast Asia; surface
parcels to Central and
South America, Europe
and Africa;
November 11 - Space
Available Mail (SAM) to
Africa, Australia
and
Central
and South
America;
November 13 - Surface
parcels
to
the
Carribbean-West Indies;
November 18 - Parcel

Airlift (PAL) mail to Europe and the Far East;
mail to Canada and MexDecember 1 for surface
December 14 - First
Africa, Australia, Central
parcels to Alaska and ico'
to Hawaii and December 16
December 2 - Airmail
and South America and class and priority
Caribbean and West In- for first class and priority
letters
and cards
to
Southeast Asia;
dies and Iceland;
Australia,
Central and
November 21 - Space
to Alaska and Hawaii.
December 16 - First
Available Mail (SAM) to
So.uth America
and
Here is the schedule for
class and priority
to
Europe and the Far East;
Southeast Asia;
international
civilian
Alaska and Hawaii.
December 5 - Airmail
November 22 - Space
mail:
letters and cards to the
Available Mail (SAM) to
Domestic deadlines are
MidEast.
December 1 - surface
Cjirribean-West
Indies
and Iceland.
Surface
parcels to Iceland;
November 25; Space
Available Mail (SAM) to
Greenland and surface
parcels to Greenland;
November 28 - Parcel
Two area Christian Science churches
Argentina, speaks four languages and
Airlift (PAL) to Europe
are holding free lectures by the same
is a member of the Board of Lecand the Far East;
speaker, Horacio O. Rivas, C.S.B. of tureship of the First Church of Christ,
November 30 - Parcel
Miami, Florida, a practitioner
and Scientist, in Boston.
Airlift (PAL) mail to
auth'orized
teacher
of Christian
Ice Iand
and
the
Science.
Caribbean-West Indies;
The first lecture is to be at Fourth
December 1 - Surface
Church of Christ, Scientist, 24400 West
parcels to Alaska and
Seven Mile at 8 p.m. this Friday,
Hawaii and Parcel Airlift
November 3. The subject will be, "Are
( PAL)
m a i I t 0 You Looking in the Right Direction?"
Greenland;
The speaker will be introduced by Mrs.
December 2 - Space
Lois Petty, second reader of the church.
Available Mail to Alaska;
At 11 a.m. Saturday, November 4,
December 5 - First
Mr. Rivas will deliver a lecture at First
class and priority to the
Church of Christ, Scientist, 1100 West
Mid East;
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Lecture tiDecember 9 - First
tie is "The Power of God." The speaker
class and priority
to will be introduced by Mrs. Helen
Africa and Greenland;
Hopkins,
secopd
reader
of the
December 12 - First
Plymouth Church.
HORACIO RIVAS
class and' priority
to
Mr. Rivas, a native of Buenos Aires,

SNOW FENCE

Paint & Varnish Removed From Wood or Metal

$23.

L_' __

95

FALL CHAIR SPECIAL

I

DUring the mOrlthof November. we Will striP any kitchen
or dmmg room enaJr for $2.00 off the regular price
Painted chalf, reg $1000. now $8.00. Varnished chair,
reg $8 00. now $6.00. Offer good with this ad only.
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7611 HIghland Rd (M-59)
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PER ROLL
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I

PontIac. MIchIgan 48054
I

1 mile

Restoration

Service"'=';

Antique Clock Repair

Singles group plans'

Styling
for
Men & Womerit

I

6 Ft. Painted
Steel T-Posts ... $2°.
ea.

D&D FENCE
COMPANY
7979 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Ph 229-2339

6F66'· ~"'1"""'32'O

•

fall
dinner
of the Singles
the Open Door
Center will be
Friday at the

west of the Af(f)om

~OURS TUES THUFtS FR' & SAT ~5 WED !H CLOSED SUN & "ION

wlntllr wQldlln
Ikl club

SKI

is our business

fall dinner meeting
First
meeting
group at
Outreach
held this
church.

ww

Teaching Kids to

50 Ft. Rolls

We Buy and Sell Antiques

Ii

~,

Scientists announce speaker

Furniture Stripping and Refinishing

I

NOW OPEN

though mUSIC,weekly Bible studies and two social
outings per month.
"Singles purpose IS to
. minister God's word and
His love to meet the needs
of single persons."

• ProfeSSIOnalGUidance and SuperVISion
• InstructIOn In Small Classes
• Charter Buses Saturday Mornmg
to nearby slopes

'.

. ,

WINTER WALDEN SKI CLuff
Call: 356-0
.
.~

!;

!'

Can you afford
The H~ Cost of Levin?

I"

l.
1

,

I'
,I,
I

"I urge vigorous and persistent efforts by our (Detroit City)
Council and Mayor to obtain from the legislature the right for
Detroit to tax non-residents working in Detroit at the same rate
as residents."

-CARL

LEVIN
DetrOIt News

October 3 1. 1969

Talk about taxation without representation! For a suburbanite
who works in Detroit, this would mean a 300% increase (from 0.5%
to 2.0) in the income tax he would have to pay Detroit ... in addition
to taxes levied by his home community.
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Michigan needs a good, honest, hard-working

U.s. Senator •••and we have one.
Vote for

US. SENATOR BOB GRIFFIN
POld for and authOrized

by t"'e Committee

for Senator

Griffin

Jerry
and Marianne
Villariel will be guest
speakers at the dinner in.
a - "unique testimony of
what God's love can do in
a person's life" and they
will be sharing "A Single
Person's Faith."
The dinner at 7:30 p.m.
will follow fellowship
hour at 6:30 p.m. Reservations for the dinner at
$4 may be made by calling the center, 348-2101, or
Miss Jarvi, 349-0604.
A Singles Bible StUdy
organizational
meeting
will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the center
with a fellowship time at
8:30p.m.
In speaking
of the
Singles group, Miss Jarvi
explains that it "is an
outreach ministry stemming from the Open Door
Center in which the Lord
has impressed upon our
hearts the lack of Christian fellowship for those
who are single.

Haze Wilson,
Community Relations Manager,
Livonia, offers you this
telephone tip:

"How can yOu
tell.if the person at yOur door
is reallY a Michigan Bell

Empleyee?--

."

As you may have noflced. our employees do not wear Uniforms. They
dress m the way they thmk IS most appropnate to get their Jobs done.
While thiS permits them to look like the mdlvlduals they really are, It really
doesn't help you Identify them as Bell employees. But, there ISa way.
Every Bell employee who comes to service your phone ISrequired to carry
a Michigan Bell Identification card glvmg hiS Dr her name. photograph
and signature For your protection, ask to see
thiS card before you admit them mto your
home They'll be happy to show It t9 yOfJ
Michigan Bell Employeespeople who know what they're doing ...
and care about it.

@
Michigan Bell

Single people are unique people with unique
problems. Singles offers
many
activities
for
fellowship and ministry
which include monthly
dinners with anointed
spea~ers and-or ministry

Its on1ofthe mQst challenging jobs inthe world. And only one employer offers it.
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Supplement to:

sliger
GJIome newspapers

Brighton Argus
Northville Record
South Lyon Herald
Walled lake News
Nav; News
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Gubernatorial
For Governor of Michigan ...

For Lieutenant Governor ...

wn.LIAM B. FITZGERALD

For Governor of Michigan ...

OLIVlAP. MAYNARD

Democrat-Detroit

WILLIAM G. MILLIKEN

~mocrat-F1int

Republican-Traverse
Age 36, occupation: State Senator, attorney; education: JD Detroit College
of Law; AB, WMU; background and experience: two terms in House of'
Representatives, one term State Sentor; Majority Leader of the 'Senate;
chairman of Committee on Transportation; member of the National Energy
Task Force; chairman of the Committee on Economic Development.

Age 42, occupation:
Vicechairperson,
Michigan Democratic
Party; education: BA, Columbia College, George Washington U., political
science, 1958; MSW, U of M, policy sequence, 1971; background and experience:
Board
member,
Flint
Cooperative
Nursery;
League
of
Women Voters; Michigan Council, National Association of Social Workers;
Democratic National Committee; instructor, Mott Community College.

City

Age 56, occupation:
Governor;
education:
BA, Yale University;
background and experiel.1ce: Flew 50
combat missions with U.S. Army Air
C9rps in World War II; former president of J. W. Milliken, Inc.; State
Senator, 1961-64; Lieutenant Governor,
1365-68; Governor 1969 to present;
chairman, Midwest Governors' Conference, 1974; chairman, Republican
Governors' Association,' 1972; chairman, National Governors' Association,
present.

WILLIAM MILLIKEN

For Lieutenant Governor ...

JAMES H. BRICKLEY
Republic~- Ypsilanti

.

Age 49, occupation: President"' of
Eastern Michigan University; education: BPh and law degree from U of D,
masters from NYU; background and
experience: special agent for FBI,
Detroit Common Council, Wayne County chief assistant proSecutor, U.S. attorney for Eastern Michigan, Lieutenant Governor,
president
of the
Eastern Michigan University.

OLIVIA MAYNARD

JAMES BRICKLEY

CONGRESSMAN' CARL PURSELL
HE'S MAKING A REAL DIFFERENCE IN NATIONAL POLICY. • •

On Taxes

On Ed'-lcation

Long before tax revolts were In the headlines. Congressman Pursell
was leading hiS own qUiet revolution
He voted for both tax cuts and spending restrictions and cosponsored tax rate cut legislatIOn to stop taxation by inflation
Carl wrote a bill to reduce the federal bureaucracy 10%
by phaSing out some of the Jobs which become vacant
each year which would save hundreds of millions of
tax dollars
He Introduced
legislation
drafted by Michigan
women to help end tax discriminatiOn
against
women throughout the natIOn
Before entering Congress Carl was a leading
budget watchdog In the State Senate. and sponsored a program to reduce the Michigan property
tax

On Energy
Carl ISa national leader In the drive to develop the
alternative energy sourC,es so crUCial for our
economy. our secunty. our entire future
A member of the SCience and Technology Committee. he was Instrumental In secunng the first committee approval for directly funding CIVil laser fUSion
energy research In both of hiS first two years In
Congress. he successfully sponsored amendments to
intenSify fUSion energy research. including assistance
for pnvate sector and university ~nergy research In our
2nd Dlstnct
A new Pursell bill proposes a major plan to accelerate development of-new energy sources. including fUSion. solar geothermal, biomass and innovative uses of convenlional fuels

Throughout hiS career Carl has demonstrated a commitment to
quality education at all levels As a parent he knows the value
of quality education As a taxpayer and former bUSiness
owner he knows the value of a dollar As a lE'glslator and
expenenced educatIOn budget expert he knows how to
achieve both
A member of the Educatlo'l and Labor Committee. he
wrote amendments to Improve the nation s program
for glfted,and talented students
He sponsored the most far-reachmg plan to split
education functions from the HEW conglomerate and the only such plan to give top pnonty to
local control. academiC freedom and Carl s nostnngs' revenue shanng plan to cut the property
tax burden

On Jobs
Carl believes creating secure new jobs m a diverSified economy ISthe key to Improvmg the quality of
life In Amenca He has personally aided plant location and mdustnal park programs to create new Jobs
One VIVid example was hiS recent emergency flight to
Chicago to save a federal Industrial park grant to allow
several new bUSinesses and hundreds of Jobs to locate In
our dlstnct
A member of the Employment
Opportunities
Subcommittee. Carl wrote amendments to make our Job training
programs more effICient and more meaningful to those they help.
Subcommittee ChalTman "Gus' HawkinS of California called Carl,
one of the outstanding new membp.rs of that subcommittee'

A HARD-WORKING CONGRESSMAN, I?OING A TOUGH JOB WELL
Re-Elect

CARL PURSEll: OUR CONGRESSMAN

PAID BY PURSELL CONGRE~S COMMITIEE

PO BOX 7798 ANN ARBOR MI 48107

'..P.AGE'

State offices
Secretary

of State

RICHARD H. AUSTIN
Democrat-Detroit
Age 65, occupation: Secretary of
State; education: BA, accounting;
background and experience: Certified
~ublic Accountant, 30 years of practice; delegate, Michigan Constitutional
Con~ention, 1961·62; Wayne County
AudItor, elected 1966-70;advisor to U.S.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
1965;_officer and director of numerou~
volunteer
organizations
and
businesses.
MELVIN L. LARSON
Republican-()xford.
Age 41, occupation: Representative,
61st District (siX years); education:
Notre Dame; masters in education
WSU; background and experience: vi

---------------------

years as principal, teacher and coach in
Archdiocese of Detroit; assistant prin·
cipal, principal and coach Pontiac Central High School, 1967-72;Member of
House Appropriations Committee and
Joint Capital Outlay Committee.

Attorney

General

~J.KELLEY

Democrat-Meridian
Township
Age 53, occupation: Michigan Attorney General; education: BA; U ofD;
JD, U of D Law School; background
and experience: Private practicing attorney in Detroit and Alpena; Alpena
City Attorney; Alpena County Supervisor; Michigan Attorney General for
16 years; law professor, Cooley Law
School.

STEPHEN C. BRANSDORFER
Republican-Ada
Age 48,occupation: attorney; education: BA, MSU; law degrees, U of M,
Georgetown; background and experience: 'Past president, State Bar,
Michigan; past chairman, CivilService
- Commission; trial attorney, U.S.
Justice Department; Justice Department spokesman during Little Rock
schoolintegration crisis; 19years practicing attorney, Grand Rapids; appointed Supreme Court Committees,
key trial matters.
JAMES E. WELLS
American Independent
Party-SOuthfield

sumers and homeowners groups for
many years.

Credit Due
The League of Women Voters of
Michigan furnished the information
about the 11 state proposals which will
appear on the November 7 ballot. The
LWV of Livingston County helped
gather information about candidates in
districts including Livingston County.
Publication
of candidates'
biographies and opinions or proposalin
formation is solely in the interest of
public service and in no way is to be
construed as an endorsement by the
League of Women Voters.
Q

Age 47,occupation: attorney; education: BA, BS, JD; background and experience: I have represented con-

The more you know •••the more you'll want to

VOTE-

on all 3
•••H, J, and E

RICHARD AUSTIN

...

Here's wha" PROPOSAL H

-destroy local control of public smd
private schools.
-create one state-wide school
district, run by the legislature.

.

-

,

-

Here's what PROPOSAL~f

,' would 'do to Michigan

would do to MichigqR

MELVIN LARSON

-result in increased costs for
senior citizens, young home
buyers and renters.
-cut in half local revenues for fire"
and police protection.

Here's -what PROPOSAL E

would do
-provide

to Michigan

no tax relief for anyone.

-freeze into place an unfair
property tax system,
-obstruct the creation of new jobs
and perpetuate unemployment.

-lower the quality of education in
a great many school districts,
while increasing the cost.

- it's a phony tax cut thot benefits
business ond corporations.

-bo~

-double

- it's 9 state politician's dream of
grasping away local controls.

-stop further state improvement of
school financing.

-it's

Almost everything In Proposal E
Is sub/eet to costly legal

your income tax.

-again try to circumvent the state
constitution, and give a new push
to creeping parochiaid.

not a tax cut, but a tax and fee
increase.

property tax reform.

challenge.

t.

/

DON'T LET THEM CHEAT YOUI

FRANK KELLEY

Produced by MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
P.O. BOX 673, EAST LANSING, MI 48823
With assistance from our
NATIONAL

S. C. BRANSDORFER

3

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

PAID FOR BY

Ed PAC
2473 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
Paul M. Almli, Treasurer
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u.s. Congress-

I

I~
"

_
1978; member, State Screening and Endorsement Committee, Michigan Action Council; member Political Action
Council, Michigan Education Association; member, Washtenaw County
Public Affairs Committee, Michigan
Education Association, 1971-76 (chairman 1974-76).

For United States 8enator-

CARL LEVIN
Democrat-Detroit
~ Age 44, occupation: attorney; education: BA, Swarthmore College, Harvard Law School; background and experience: Detroit City Council 1970-78
(president, 1974-78); instructor at the U
of D and WSU Law School; Advisory
Committee of American Civil Liberties
Union and the United Foundation.
-

~
!

-EARL GREENE.
U.S. House-2nd District

ROBERTP. GRIFFIN
Republican-Traverse
CARL LEVIN

Age 54, occupation: United States
Senator; education:
Fordson High
School, CMU and U of M (JD);
background and experience: 1966-78United States Senator, 12 years; 1956-66
- United States Representative,
10
years:

(For U.S. Senate)
CARL PURSELL

V.S House-2nd District

.;$:),' :

CARL PURSELL
Republican-Plymouth
Age 45, occupation: Congressman,
2nd District; education:
BA, MA,
Eastern
Michigan
University;
background and experience: member
of Education and Labor committee and
Science and Technology committee in
Congress; Michigan senator, 1971 to
1976; selected Outstanding First Term
State Senator; named Outstanding Environmental Legislator in Michigan,
1976; named Distinguished Alumnus of
EMU, 1974; received honorary Doctor
of Law degree, Madonna College, 1977;
member of Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, 1969 to' 1970; former
educator and small business owner.
For U.S. Congress
SiXthDistrict

For U.S. Congress
2nd District-

BETTY COLLIER

BOB CARR

EARL GREENE

U.S. House-35h District

Democrat-Ann

Lansing

Arbor

Age 42, occupation: Teacher, Willow
Run Public Schools; education: BME,
1959, Shenandoah College, MM, 1966,
Northwestern
University,
post
graduate
studies,
University
of
Virginia, University
of Michigan;
background and experience: ~lected'to
Ann Arbor City Council, 1976,re-elected

ROBERT GRIFFIN
(For U.S. Senate)

~

WILLIAM BROOMFIELD
U.S House-35th District

City

For U.S. Congress
2nd District·

ROBERT CARR
U.S. House-6th District

Age 35, occupation: Unit~d States
Congressman; education: A.B.C. East
Lansing, A.B., J.D. University of
Wisconsin, attended Michigan State
University,;
background
and experience: practicing lawyer and ass isContinued on Page 14

PATRICK- J. BLAKE

YOUR VOICE IN LANSING

PATBICK I. BLAKE IS:

Elect

[x] Delegate-Democratic State Central
Committee
[xl Precinct Delegate-Livingston County
Democratic Committee
[x] Member-Livingston County Democratic Committee
[xl Active Democrat for over 20 years

Don
Thomson
Republican

"A Hometown Guy
Concerned about
Our Township"

Patrick I. Blake

will be a member
of the MAJORITY PARTY and his voice
will be heard when he speaks for quality
education, problems of the aged, about
crime, and other issues unique to our
District.

SUPERVISOR
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

ELECT

These Are My Pledges & Commitments
1. To be a full-time supervisor responsible to
the people.
.
2. To serve the people of the township without the
influence of developers and special interest groups.
3. To strive to restofe harmony and cooperation
at
township hall and throughout
the township.
4. To eliminate
wasteful
spending
of taxpayer's
money while providing needed services and
programs.
5. To maintain the township as a township as long as
that is the desire of township residents .

.VOTE THOMSON-NOV.

Patrick J. Blake
Siale aeprese.lallve
51 sl Dlslrlcl
Democrat

7th
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Patrick J. Blake
State Representative,
K"thryn J. Regan, Treasurer,
8938 Mission Dr., Brighton, Michigan 48116

Paid for by the Committee
to Elect Don Thomson,
Lee Holland, Treasurer, 101 E. Dunlap, Northville, MI
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State Legislature __
Michigan Psychological Associations,
elected to House in 1972, 1974 and 1976
and to Senate in 1977 special election.

"For Senate
14th District
Wayne County
ROBERT GEAKE
Age, 42; occupation: legislator,
educational psychologist; education:
B.S. special education, M.A. guidance
and counseling, PH.D. education and
psychology, all from University of
Michigan; background and experience:
elected Schoolcraft 'College trustee in
1969 and subsequently became chairman, life member of National Education Association, American and

ROBERT GEAKE

OOUGBOSS

Republican-Soutbfield -

Age 36, occupation:
Michigan
Citizen's Lobby co-director; education:
MA, Public Affairs, 1972, Princeton
University, BA, 1964, University of
Michigan, post graduate studies,
University of Michigan, London School
of Economics, England; background
and experience: organizer of Citizens to
Save Small Business; Michigan Common Cause executive director, 1975;
U.S. Senator legislative aide, 1969 to
1970; Detroit Public Schools economics
and civics teacher, 1967 to 1968; U.S.
Representative legislative aide, 1963

DOUG ROSS

Age 69, occupation: attorney, licensed builder, realator and manufacturing
optician; education: Wayne State
University law school graduate, 1929;
background and experience: member
of B'nai Brith, first president of Detroit
Louis Marshall Lodge; a Mason,
member of Perfection Lodge; active in
several Zionist organizations; temporary secretary of the Association of
Reform Zionists of America; active
member ofTemple Beth EI; experience
in wholesale and retail businesses.
Continued on Page 7

18th District State Senate

15th District State Senate

14th District State Senate

PAUL KADISH

and 1965; author of bookon Robert Kennedy, pUblished1968.

Democrat-ou Park

Democrat-Livonia

Republican-Northville

15th District
Oakland County

MARKUS SIMON

PAUL KADISH "
Age, 42; occupation: President,
Associated Group Underwriters, Inc.;
education: B.S. from Wayne State in
Personnel and Industrial Relations, advance studies at Detroit College of
Law; background and experience:
Schoolcraft College trustee since 1971
and chairman for two terms, former
member of Michigan Community College Association board of directors,
recipient of Community Leader of
America Award 1969, Vice Chairman of
original Livonia Family "Y" Fund
Raising Committee.

---

EDWARDPIERCE

MARKUS SIMON

WILLIAM COLBURN

"

TROOPERS NEED
PROPOSALG
(Proposal G is located between Headlee Amendment

(J) on the Nov. ballot)

Tpr. Mark Edens
Detroit Freeway Post

Det.-Sgt. Dwayne Wheat
Hdq. Crime Lab

Sgt. Duane Rajala
Gladstone Post

Tpr. Sandy Thompson
Lansing Post

.. "Proposal G will definitely
improve Trooper Morale"··

•. "Proposal G allows Troopers
to compete with higher
paid local policemen" •.

.. " Proposa I G grants Troopers
equity under Michigan law"··

.. " Proposa I G helps recruit
and retain good Troopers" ..

Prop •••••

Propo •• 1 • DO ••

DO•••••

• Grants Collective Bargaining to 1,800 State Troopers. Local
police have had this right since 1965.
• Provides for Binding Arbitration of .any dispute. Local police
and firemen have been under this law since 1969.
• Keeps Troopers independent of outside influence;
morale.
\

(E) and Tish Amendment

improves

NOT •••

• Does npt grant Troopers legal right to strike. Troopers don't
want the right anyway.
• Does not take Troopers out of Civil Service for testing,
promotions or other Merit System principles.
/

• Does not mean Troopers will affiliate with any outside group.
Troopers plan to do their own bargaining with the State.

Vote Yes. Proposal G • Nov. 7
Paid for by the TROOPERS FROM BRIGHTON POST
9995 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI
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State Legislature_.

_

For House
24th District
ELIZABETH GIESE

Democrat-Milford

I:

RICHARD FESSLER

JOSEPH HORVATH

PATRICK BLAKE

Occupation: former teacher; education: AB in Education from University
of Michigan; background and experience: Taught school from .19641976; Huron Valley Human Relations
Council 1968-74; Huron Valley Arts
Council; American Association of
University
Women;
Michigan
ERAmerica Board, Statewide Coalition
on Redliiiing; past vice-chairman of
19thDistrict Democratic Congressional
Committee, Spokesperson (or Michigan
Democratic Women's Caucus 1976-78,
1976Democratic Platform Committee,
Democratic State Central Committee since 1975
RICHARD FESSLER
Republican-West Bloomfield
Occupation: -State Representative
24th District; education: JD from

JACK KIRKSEY

FRED DILLINGHAM

-It's time Lansinl
lot YOUR messal~··
Paul Kadish wants the state
to do more to cut Government
spending and' eliminate waste!-.
Your present State
When will state
Senator is wasting _ government reduce
rour money!
spending? .
Robert Geake is the 4th biggest
spender in the St.ate Senate. ~o
far this year, his postage bill
alone exceeds $30,000 ... that's
your tax money.
If he won't eliminate waste in
his own office, we can't expect
him to cut waste elsewhere.

Your present State Senator has
failed to achieve one single piece
of legislation reducing State
spending. He opposes meaningful Lobby Reform and safeguards against undue influence
and inefficiency in government.

DON'T EXPECT HIM TO CHANGE AFTER SIX YEARS
OF INACTION IN LANSING

Paul Kadish will cut Ihe waste!
• Successful Businessman

• "Community Leader of
America Award"
• Chairman, Schoolcraft College. Initiator of ~~e "No Fa~lt
Board of Trustees (elected
Reform Petition Campaign
twice)

Paul

KADISH
for State Senator

Paid for by
Kadish '78' Committee
P.O. Box 2748
Livonia, MI 48151

14th District • Democrat

University of Detroit Law School;
background and experience: Assistant
Township Attorney in Waterfo.rd
Township assistant pro.secutor WIth
Oakland County Prosecutor's Office,
chief deputy assessor with Oakland
CoUnty Treasurer's Office, elected-State Representative in ~1974 ~nd
reelected in 1976, serves as VIcechairman of the House Judiciary Committee and is a member of the House
Commerce Committee, Senior Citizens
and Retirement Committee, and Public
Safety Committee,

35th District
JACK KIRKSEY

Republican-Livonia
Age, 49; occupation: state legisl!1tor;
education: Wayne State University,
B.S. (1952), M.A. (959), Ed, Spec.
(961); background and experience:
Korean Conflict 1952-54U.S. Air-Force
. 1st Lieutenant Colonel AF Reserve;
school principal, director of probation
16th District Court, past president of
Continued on Page 7
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State Legislature
dent, Livonfa City Mayor's Citizen of
the Year-Award 1975.

State Senate
Continued from Page 5

18th District

JOSEPH HORVATH, JR.
Democrat-Livonia

EDWARD D. PIERCE
Democrat-Ann Arbor
Age 48, occupation:
ph~sician
(founder) Summit Medical Center in
Ann Arbor; education: B.A. University
of Michigan 1955,M.D. University of
Michigan 1959; background and experience: Ann Arbor City Council 196466, candidate for Mayor 1967,candidate
for Congress 1974and 1976.

, -"

WILLIAM C. COLBURN
Republican-Ann Arbor

~

Age 39, occupation: associ~te._professor of the University of MIchIgan;
education: Ph.D. Indiana University; background and experience: AnnArbor
mayorprotempore, city council 1972-74,
chairman of the Water Resource Commission 1976-77.

17th District
KERRYK. KRAMER
Democrat-Pontiac
Age 29, occupation: State Senator of
Michigan; education: B.A. Wayne
State University; background and experience: sponsored legislation to
create state Budget Stabilization Fund,
member Senate Appropriations Committee, chairman Subcommittee on
Education.

State Hoase
Continued from Page 6

35th District
Kimberly Oaks Civic Association;
Livonia Probation Association presi-

BERNARD

Age, 23; occupation:
general
manager of reupholstery store; education: Livonia Public
Schools,
Schoolcraft Community College and
B.A. in public administration from
Madonna College; background and experience: precinct delegate in 1974and
1976, legislative intern, organized
Schoolcraft chapter of the Jaycees,
president of.8choolcraft Jaycees.

51st District
FREDERICK DILLINGHAM
Republican-Fowlerville
Age 30, occupation: owner Dillingham Hardware, licensed funeral
director, currently Livingston County
-commissioner; education: Fowlerville
High School, Wayne State University
and Eastern Michigan University,
degree in political science; background
and experience: chairman planning,
equalization and data processing committees, member law ~nforcement and
administrative committees, county
department of public works board,
former page boy Michigan House of
Representatives.
PATRICKJ.BLAKE
Democrat-Brighton
Age 46, occupation:
assistant
superintendent Research and Development, Advance Stamping Company,
president Advance Stamping F:ederal
Credit Union; educated in Europe and
UnitedStates.

L.

KAUFmAn·
CIVIC

a COMMUNITY

INVOLVEMENT

• fORMER ASSISTANT JUDGE ADVOCATE
GENERAL
• EXPERIENCED ARBITRATOR AMERICAN
ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION
• RATED WELL·QUALIFIED BY THE
OAKLAND COUNTY CIVIC SEARCHLIGHT
• CHOICE Of THE OAKLAND COUNTY BAR
ASSOCIATION IN CURRENT POLL
ENDORSED BY MAJOR CIVIC & PROFESSIONAL GROUPS

25 YEARS OF
TRIAL EXPERIENCE I
...
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BALLOT ISSUES

/

YesD
NoD

VOTE YES OR NO ON 11 QUESTIONS
PROPOSAL RELATING TO CALLING A CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

A

D0

Shall a convention of elected delegates be called for the
purpose of a general revision of the Michigan Constitution,
any such revision to be submitted to the voters for
ratification?

YesD
NoD

PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT ALCOHOLIC BEVtRAGES FROM
BEING SOLD TO, OR POSSESSED FOR PURPOSES OF
PERSONAL CONSUMPTION BY, A PERSON UNDER THE AGE
OF 21.
The proposed amendment would:
1. ~fine an alcoholic beverage.
2. Prohibit sale or giving of an alcoholic beverage to a
person under the age of 21.
3. Prohibit the possession for personal consumption of an
alcoholic beverage by a person under the age of 21.
Should thiS amendment be adopted?

Yes

NoD

CURRENTLAW: The State ConstitutIOn, adopted In 1963 to replace one written
1908, requires that every 16 years the voters must deCide on the question of
whether or not a convention should be called to reVIsethe ConstitutIOn
Amendments to mdlvldual articles of the Constitution can be made by ballot
proposals resultmg from a petition drIVe, or legislative actIOn. A complete
overhaul can be accomplished only through a ConstitutIOnal Convention EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL A: If Michigan reSidents vote to have a ConventIOn, a speCial electIOn would have to be held wlthm SIX months to choose
delegates. one from each Representative district and one from each SenatOrial
district The ConventIOn would begm no later than October, 1979 ConstitutIOnal
ConventIOn delegates would work on wrltmg a new State ConstitutIOn which the
voters could then approve or reject
PRO: Proponents say that major reVISions are needed. and that the mcreasmg
number of ballot proposals to amend the constitutIOn Illustrate thiS need.
CON: Opponents say that the constitutIOn has served the state well Any
amendments needed are mmor. and a ConstitutIOnal Convention IS an expensive
way to schleve any needed reVISions
10
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CURRENT LAW: In 1972. the Michigan Legislature passed a comprehenSIVe
Age of MajOrity Law which granted 18 year olds the full rights and responSibilities
of adults, Includmg the nght to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages. Prior
to that time all rights and responSibilities of 2dults were reserved to those over
21
PA 94 of the Public Acts of 1978 amended the liquor law to make 19 the legal
drinking age 10 Michigan on December 3, 19i5"
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSALD: If the proposal IS approved, persons under 21
would be prohibited from purchaSing, possessing, and consuming alcohol. It
would be Illegal to sell or gIVe alcoholic beverages to those under 21. The
Legislature would be prohibited from enacting any law to change thiS regulation.
PRO: Proponents contend that persons 18 to 20 years of age lack the maturity
to handle the responsibilities of being able to purchase and consume alcohol.
They crte reports showing increases In alcohol·related auto acCidents involving 18
to 20 year olds, and an increase in drinking problems IR schools.
_
CON: Opponents argue that legal adults sho!Jld not have their rights
diminished In any area solely on the basis of age. Alcohol·related traffic offenses
are no greater In the 18 to 20 age group than for older groups. School problems
are less serious than claimed. Abuses by a few should not penalize the majority of
young people who handle ~emselves properly if they drink.

PROPOSALTO PROHIBIT THE GRANTING OF A PAROLE TO
A PRISONER CONVICTED OF CERTAIN CRIMES INVOLVING
VIOLENCE OR INJURY TO PERSON OR PROPERTY UNTIL AT
LEASTAFTERTHE MINIMUM SENTENCE HAS BEEN SERVED.
The proposed law would:
1. list the crimes to which this law applies. which are
crimes of violence or crimes resulting in injury to persons or
damage to property.
2. Prohibit th.e Parole Board front granting a parole to a
pnsoner servlRg a sentence for conviction of one of these
cnmes until after the completion of the minimum sentence
Imposed on the prisoner.
3. PrOVide that in cases involving conViction for one of
these crimes that the minimum sentence cannot be
dlmlRlshed by granting of good time, special good time or
special parole.
Should thiS proposed law be adopted?

E

Yes 0
NoD

CURRENT LAW: Under usual sentencing procedures 10 Michigan, a person
conVicted of a crime IS given both a minimum and a maximum sentence
However, convIcts may be released (at the discretion of the Parole Board) before
ser.mg their mmlmum sentence, under a formula that mcludes "time off for
good behaVior" In prison The theory behmd the formula IS that It prOVides
incentive for rehabilitation by those who seek to shorten their prison terms.

Should this amendment be adopted?
CURRENTLAW: The state constitutIOn requires that spendmg on state services
be limited to the amount of revenue raised (a balanced budget) In good
economic times, surplus revenue IS put In a budget stabilizatIon fund so that It
may be used m times of recessIOn

EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL B: Persons conVicted of, and sentenced for, the
crimes of murder, armed robbery, kldnappmg, rape, or any other serious felony In
which there IS mlury or potential Injury would not be able to obtain early parole.
In these cases, a parole could be granted only after the minimum sentence had
been served

The constItutIOn allows, and the law reqUires, property tax assessments to be
based on 50 percent of true c;lsh value- There IS no limitatIOn on the amount of
yearly mcreases In property valuation for assessment purposes The constitutIOn
does not limit the rate of the state mcome tax The rate IS set by the legislature
and IS currently at 4 6 percent First class school districts (DetrOit) .may levy an
mcome tax Without voter approval In certam circumstances

PRO: Proponents, cltmg reports of crimes committed by paroled prisoners,
argue that society would be better protected If conVicted felons were reqUired to
serve at least their minimum sentences.

The constitution sets the limit on the property tax rate that may be leVIed by
local Units of government Without a vote of the people The constitution also sets
a limit on the rate that can be leVied With a vote of the people
Taxes may be leVied to repay many kinds of general obligation and most
revenue bonds Without a vote of the people
Property taxes are limited to a percentage of household mcome through the
circuit· breaker tax credit on state mcome tax

CON: Opponents favor strengthening of the present parole system. They say
that limiting parole would not lower the crime rate. Prisons would become
overcrowded at public expense.

c
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EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL E: State spending for semces would be limited
to a percentage of state personal Income as defined by the U S Department of
Commerce Local spending Increases for services would be limited to Increases In
the consumer pnce mdex (CPt) ExpanSIOnof eXlstmg semces or creatIOn 1Jf new
services could only be done wlthm these limits, or cuts would have to be made 10
other programs
I. Limits on State Spending and Taxes:
The proposal would limit state taxes and spending to a percentage of the
state's personal income, determmed by the state revenues for fiscal year 1979
This percentage IS expected to be between 9.15 percent and 9.48 percent.
Federal aid IS excluded 10 calculating the ·revenue.
The limit could not be changed permanently without a vote of the people In
the event of a state emllrgency, the spend 109 and tax limits could be changed for
one year only by lomt action of the governor and legislature (2/3 vote of both

PROPOSALTO PERMIT THE DEPOSIT OF STATE FUNDS 1N
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS AND CREDIT UNIONS
AS WEU AS IN BANKS.
The proposed amendment would:
Authorize the deposit of state funds in savinI! and lOin
associations and credit unions as well as in banks.
ShOllld this amendment be adopted?

CURRENT LAW: The Constitution now prOVides that state money must be
depOSited only In banks organized under the nabonal or state banking laws,
except for rebrement or pension funds (as of June, 1978).

i ~••••...•
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PROPOSAL FOR TAX LIMITATION.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Limit all state taxes and revenues, excepting federal
aid, to its current proportion of total state personal income
and to provide for exception for a declared emergency.
1: Prohibit local government from adding new or increasing existing taxes without voter approval.
3. Prohibit the state from adopting new or expanding
present local programs without full ~ate funding.
4. Prohibit the state from reducing existing level of aid to
local governments, taken as a group.
5. Require voter approval of certain booded indebtedness.

WEDNESDAY,

Cost Sharing for Services>
The state would be prohibited from redUCing the state fmanced por.tlOn of the
"necessary costs of any eXisting actIVIty or service reqUired of local Units of
government by state law"
_
Total state spending for local Units as a group could not be reduced below the
proportIOn spent In the fiscal year 1978·79. _
Any new activity or service, or Increase In those now reqUired of local Units of
go~ernlnent by stdte law, must be accompanied by statetundmg to pay for the
costs of the services or Increases Fundmg for a service could be shifted from one
level of government to another by allOWing an Increase In the Iimltabon up to the
amount of dollars shifted as long as the total amount raised and spent tor the
program remains the same.
-

f

Imelementabon of the proposal would be the responSibility of the Legislature
PRO: Proponents say that state spend 109 as a percentage of personal Income
has Increased from 5 percent to 9 percent In the last ten years Government at all
levels IS growing too rapidly, resultmg 10 an expandmg bureaucracy and bur
densome taxes
•
ThiS proposal would place a limit on all forms of state taxes 1"axllmlts would
not detract from the legIslature's or local governing board's role, since each
would stili have to make chOIces about services Within the limits Government
spending would grow only If personal mcome grows
CON: Opponents say that IImltmg total state and- local spending does not
address the need for reform of the burdensome property tax, and will hinder
development qf a more eqUitable method of school flnancmg Michigan has met
public demand for mcreased government servtces by spending less than the
national average, while provldmg better than average services
When federally mandated programs and court orders require mcreased ex
pendltures In one area, other esseptlal services could be subject to arbitrary cuts
The Leglslature's task Will be very dlflicult In times of recessIOn when revenues
are low and service needs are high ReqUiring voter approval of all general
obligatIOn bonding for Indebtedness Will make It dlflicult for local Units to
mstltute capital Improvement and ~edevelopment projects

Yes 0
NOD

PROPOSAL TO ALLOW COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH
BINDING ARBITRATION' FOR MICHIGAN STATE POLICE
TROOPERS.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Permit state troopers and sergeants to bargam
collectively with their employers concermng conditions of
employment
2. Permit state troopers and sergeants to submit
unresolved disputes to binding arbitration.
3. Provide that all promotions be determined by competitive examination and performance on the baSISof ment,
effiCiency and fitness.
Should thiS amend!1'ent be adopted?

CURRENT LAW: The salaries of State Police Troopers, like those of all State
CIVil Service employees, are set by the MIchIgan CIVil Service CommiSSion, a four
member body apPOinted by the Governor. Each year, the CommiSSIOn receIVes
recommendatIOns from the Michigan State Police Troopers ASSOCiation for
adjustments m troopers' salaries, fringe and retirement benefits, and conSiders
these recommendations In light of antiCipated revenue estimates prOVIded by the
Office of Management and Budget. The CommiSSion then deCides the level of
salary Increase for all state employees, including State Police Troopers, for the
fI~I~~
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL G: State Police Troopers would be allowed to
bargam collectively on salanes and benefits (but not promotions or per'
formance) Compulsory arbitration would be reqUired for disputes not resolved
Within 30 days after collective bargamlng beginS. Troopers would stili be
prohibited from strlkmg
PRO: Proponents note that State Police Troopers' salanes are lower than the
salaries paid to law enforcement offiCials In manf cIties and counties throughout
the state They believe that, With the nght of collective bargammg, troopers Will
be In a better POSition to bargam for more adequate compensation and Will have
a greater vOice m defermmlng working conditIOns and pensIOns
CON: Opponents say that the language of the amendment IS ambiguous It IS
m conflict With other eXISting proVISions In the Constitution It IS poor publiC
policy to give collective bargalnmg fights to Just one group of state employees

YesD
NoD

EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL J:
. After December 3D, 1978, property would be assessed at 25 percent of true
cash value (1978 values)

PRO:
federally
required
freedom

II. Limits on Local Taxes'
The proposal would prohibit local Units of government from levymg any local
taxes not already In force without a vote of the people.
If the base of an eXisting local tax IS broadened, the rate must be reduced so
that the Yield of doUars IS the same as under the prevIous base.
If the State Equalized Valuation (SEV) of a community (excluding new
construction and Improvements) increases more than the Consumer Pnce Index,
the millage rate must be reduced to limit the tax Increase to the Increase In the
~PI. Taxes authoriZed lor repaym~nt of prinCIpal and interest'1ll existing bonded
Indebtedness are excluded from the limitation. New general obli,atlon bonding

Q. WHO MAY SIGN PETITIONS AND HOW MANY SIGNATURES ARE REQUIRED?
A Any registered voter may sign a petitIOn, but he or she may sign only once on a
speCifiC ballot proposal and must record the actual date of Slgmng. The
number of Signatures reqUired to place a proposal on the 1978 ballot are:
(1) initiative pelltlon . 8 percent of the total votes cast for all candidates for
governor at the prevIOus general election (212. 562);
(2) referendum petition • 5 percent of the total gubernatorial votes cast in the
previous general electiOll (132,851);
(3) constitutional revision IIf:tition • 10 percent of the gubernatorial votes cut in
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The names, "State Highway CommiSSIOn" and "State Highway Department"
would be changed to "TransportatiOn CommiSSIOn" and "TransportatIOn
- Department" The CommiSSionwould be enlarged to 6 members appomted by the
governor (no more than 3 from one party) for 3 year terms The director of the
TransportatIOn Department could be apPOInted by the governor
The amendment does not Include an Increase In gasoline taxes or In
automobile registratIOn fees Both could be enacted by the legislature
PRO: Proponents state that comprehenSIVe plannmg and fundmg are essential
to meet diverse transportation needs such as transportatIOn sel'Vlce for those
who cannot drive or cannot afford a car, conservation of energy, Improvement of
present semces.
CON: Opponents say that automobile and gasoline taxes should be used for
roads, not ott.er forms of transportallon.

R
YesD
NoD
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ONCE THEY ARE APPROVED BY THE VOTERS?
A A law enacted by Initiative petition may be changed or repealed bY'
(I) another vote of the people,
• (2) or, If the Original petition prOVidesfor change or repeal;
(3) or, by a three fourths vote In each house of the Legislature.
A law enacted by referendum petitIon can be amended by the Legislature dUring
any subsequent sessIOn.
,

Q. HOW DOESTHE l£GISLATURE PUT A PROPOSAl 011 THE BAllOT?
A. The Legl~~ture p~
a /Oint resolution by a two-thirds vote of both hOllSes,
Such a ~nt resolutIon may propose an addition or change in the Stat~
Con~I!utlon or the ~nactment of a law on an issue on which the Leaislature is
unwIlllnl to act *Ithout voter approval.
.

PEnTlON?

,

A. No. The Constitution prohibits this.
r'

,

AbIIIf BlIIDf Prt1pouIl

Q. HOW DOESA PROPOSALGETON tHE BAllOT?
A. The most common way IS through a petition dnve. A proposal may also be
placed on the ballot by the Legislature or mandated by the Constitution.

Q. CAN THE GOVERNORVETO A LAW CREATED AS A RESULT Of All APPROVED
"

QUlm. 'M A;"'fI

Q. WHAT IS THE PURPOSEOF A BALLOTPROPOSAL?
A A ballot proposal prOVides the people a direct VOice, through popular vote, m
creating a new law, changmg an eXistIng one, or amending the State Con.
stltutlon.

Q. CAN LAWS RESULTING FROM PETITION DRIVES BE CHANGEDOR REPEALED

,,

PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE CREATION OF A RAILROAD
REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY TO MAKE LOANS TO
RAILROADS WITH TRACKAGE IN MICHIGAN AND TO
AUTHORIZE AUTHORITY TO ISSUE GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS IN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED 175 MilliON
DOllARS.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Require legislature to create a Railroad Redevelopment
Authority.
2. Authonze Authority to issue general oIJligation bonds In
an amount not to exceed 175 million dollars at any period in
time and pledge full faith and credit of state for repayment
thereof.
3. Authorize Authority to make loans to railroads for
redevelopment projects 10 mterest of national defense or
state mdustnes.
Should this amendment be adopted?

CURRENTLAW: Railroads are allowed to claIm a credit against their property
taxes for 25 percent of the amount that they spend yearly to maintain and
Improve rights of way
Revenue bonds, which can be used for maintenance and redevelopment
purposes, do not have tax exempt status due to recent federal regulatIOns
General obligatIOn bonds do have tax exempt status. The state constitutIOn
must be amended In order for those to be Issued to benefit railroads
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAL R: If thiS proposal IS approved, the legislature
Will be reqUired to create a railroad redevelopment authortty With certam powers'
and duties
The authOrity would be able to Issue general obligation bonds. With no more
than $175 million outstanding at anyone time.
The authonty could then make loans to railroads With tracks In Michigan
These loans would be used for redevelopment prolects which would be In the
Interest of natIOnal defense, or to meet the rail transportation needs of industries
located In Michigan
The state would pledge ItS faith and credit for the bonds and notes There
would be no finanCIal obligation for the state unless a railroad defaulted on a
loan made by the authortty
PRO: Proponents feel that Mlchlgan's industrial and economic development
WIll declfne If rail lines do not operate at capacity In order to upgrade roadbeds
and equipment, and malntam rail lines which are threatened WIth exlinctlon,
state aid IS necessary
CON: Opponents feel that a prOVISion for an authOrity to make loans to
railroads IS showmg undue favorttlsm to one Industry Railroads already have
speCial tax conSideratIons not given to Similar mdustrles

CURRENTtAW: The State Constitution prOVidesthat all persons, except those
accused of murder or treason, are entrtled to bail. Ball IS reqUired to assure that
the defendant will not leave the state before coming to trial. Thus, anyone
charged With a crime (other than murder or treason) has a constitutional right to
be released from Jail (as long as ball has been posted) while the case IS pendmg
and waiting to be heard In court.
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSAl K: If the proposal IS approved, ball may be
denied to those who.
1. have been conVicted of two or more VIolent felOnies In the past fifteen
years,
'
2. are arrested for a Violent felony while released on ball for another offense,
3. are arrested for a Violent felony while on probatIOn or parole for a prevIous
conVIctIOn;
4. are arrested for 1st degree Criminal sexual conduct, armed robbery, or
kidnapping for extortIOn.
Ball could not be demed If a trial has not started Within 90 days of ball denial.
PRO: Proponents believe that those who are charged With committing a
Violent Crime, or who have demonstrated a history of Violent Criminal actiVity,
should not be released from Jail on ball while their case IS pending They believe
that such Criminals may pose a potential danger to the community by committing
another crime while free on ball
CON: Opponents believe that to deny ball IS to presume that the defendant JS
gUilty, thus contradlctmg one of the fundamentals of our system of Justice that a
person IS Innocent until proven gUilty. They also believe that there IS ample
discretIOn available to Michigan judges to make ball deCISions applicable to a
person's indiVidual circumstances.

QUlmw 1M A1INIfI AbDuf Blllot Pmpoull

PROPOSALTO ALLOCATEAT LEAST 90 PERCENT OF GAS
TAX REVENUES FOR GENERAL ROAD PURPOSES AND THE
REMAINDER FOROTHERTRANSPORTATION PURPOSES AND
TO REPLACE STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION WITH A
TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Provide that at least 90 percent of gas and license tax
revenue be used exclusively for general road purposes.
2. Provide that remainder of gas and license tax revenue
and not to exceed 25 percent of sales tax on cars and parts
be used exclusively for other transportation purposes.
3. Limit bonding for roads, streets, bndges and other
transportation purposes to amounts to be derived from
specific motor vehicle tax and sales tax revenues.
4. Replace State Highway Commission with a nonpartisan
State Transportation Commission which shall establish a
state transportation policy.
Should this amendment be adopted?

CURRENT LAW: The Michigan Constitution states that all specifiC taxes
Imposed on fuels sold for propelling motor vehicles oIihlghways and imposed on
registered motor vehicles shall be used exclUSIVely for highway purposes. The
Constitution also proVides for a State Highway CommiSSion of four members (no
more than twl) from one party) apPOinted by the governor for four-year terms, and
a State Highway Department With a director, who must be a compete"I highway
engmeer, appomted by the CommiSSIon
EXPLAJiATIONOF PROPOSALM: The prOVISionsof thiS proposal would require
that at least 90 percent of highway user taxes (motor fuel and vehicle registration
taxes) be used for highways, roads, streets, and bridges.
The remaimng 10 percent could be spent on all other forms of transportation,
such as local bus systems, waterway, passenger ana freight rail programs, In·
tercity buses, port and airport Improvement programs.
Another proviSion: 100 percent of taxes on aViation registratIOn and aViatIOn
fuel, and up to 25 percent of the sales tax on motor fuels, motor vehicles, parts
and accessones would also be used for comprehenSive transportation purposes.

PROPOSAL TO GRANT AUTHORITY TO COURTSTO DENY
BAIL UNDER CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES INVOLVING
VfOLENT CRIMES.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Permit denial of bail to a person accused of:
a. Murder, treason, armed robbery, criminal sexual assault
1st degree, or kidnapping for eltortion;
b. A felony involving an act or threat of violence if the
person bas been convicted of two crimes involving violence
within the previous 15 years or is on bail, parole or probation
for such a crime.
2. Provide that trial must be clllllmenced within 90 days
after dellial of bailor bail shall be set. '
Should this amendment be adopted?

QUlmw ,ntI AflMfI Abfuf BllltIt """"1
Q. HOW OOES A PETITION DRIVE GET STARTED?
A. Although anyone cItizen can start a petition drive, It IS usually initiated by one
or more organizatIOns which are Interested In seemg present law or the
Constrtutlon changed.

YesD
NoD

CON: Opponents say that It IS questIOnable whether there would be an overall
tax savings to an indIVidual, assu!Tllng an Increase In the state income tax rate,
plus a 1 percent local school Income tax In addltlon,-there probably would be an
mcrease In user fees and semce charges, placing more tax burden on the wage
earner
Money available for educating each child would depend on local voters'
Willingness to approve millage requests and/or to approve a school district Income
tax At present rate of inflation, local governments will be hard-pressed to meet
their costs With only a 2 5 percent Increase In valuation allowed yearly, thus
greater reliance would be placed on the state to replace services, resulting in
further loss of local control.
If the state has to completely fund all new mandated services, then less
money Will be available for unrestricted revenue sharmg projects. Conversely,
drastic .cuts 10 local revenue will reduce amounts that local government has for
matchmg funds for state and federal proJects. local government will Immediately
have to double the millage rate on bonded indebtedness to raise money to payoff
bonds.

PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS,
OF THE STATE INCOME TAX; TO PROHIBIT LEGISLATURE
FROM REQUIRING NEW OR EXPANDED LOCAL PROGRAMS
WITHOUTSTATEFUNDING; AND TO AllOW SCHOOLINCOME
TAX WITH VOTER APPROVAL
The proposed amendment would:
•
1. Reduce real and personal property tax assessments to
25 percent of true cash value of property.
2. Limit state equalization increase to 2.5 percent for any
year.
3. Establish a maximum of 5.6 percent on the rate of the
state income tax.
4.-Allow legislature to authorize school districts to levy up
to 1 percellt income tax with local school district voter
approval.
5. Prohibit legislature from requiring new or expanded
local programs unless fully funded by state.
Should thiS amendment be adopted?

M

PRO: Proponents say that roiling back the assessed property valuation and
limiting the state mcome tax rate Will eliminate waste 10 government Without
redUCing services. If the estimated 25·30 percent waste In government IS
ellmmated, the state Income tax would probably not be needed If the people
want more money spent on semces, only the people could vote for more millage,
not- the legislature
_
Local property taxes would be reduced by 50 percent, but total local
government revenue would not be reduced by that much Local governments
would have a year to adJUSt,and could request additional millage from the voters,
If Deeded Semor Citizens and farmers will benefit by paying less property tax to
begin WIth, and V(III not have to walt for bureaucrats to send a rebate. Govern
ment Will be forced to become more effiCient, and local government Will be
strengthened

TO ESTABLISH A MAXIMUM OF 5.6 PERCENT ON THE RATE

CURRENT LAW: The Constitution now allows, and the law reqUires, property
tax assessments to be based on 50 percent of true cash value There IS no
limitatIOn on the amount of yearly mcreases In property valuatIOn for assessment
purposes The Constrtutlon does not limit the rate of the state Income tax The
rate IS set by the Legislature and IS currently at 4.6 percent First class school
dlSt!ICts (DetrOlt)-may levy an Income tax Without voter approval In certain
CIrcumstances

houses).
If total state revenues exceed the limit by 1 percent or more m any year, they
are to be refunded pro rata to those Citizens who paid state Income tax or smgle
bUSinesstax for that year. If revenues exceed the limit by less than 1 percent, the
excess may be placed In a budget stabilization fund.

COlI: Opponents question why credit unions, which pay I'IRly local property
. taxes. should have access to state funds when they make no tax contrIbution to
',uch funds. They note that the State Constitution requires state funds to be
depOSited only in institutions organIzed under state or national bankin, laws.
Several challenges to this procedure bi nrious hnanc:iat poups hi. been turned

· Assessed property valuation mcreases would not exceed 2 5 percent a year
A limit of 5 6 percent would be picked on the state personal Income tax rate
· The Legislature could permit local K·12 school districts to levy up to a 1 percent school district Income tax for up to 10 years WIth voter approval
· The state would be reqUired to pay local government for new or expanded
mandated program costs
The reduction In property tax assessments would result In ab04t $1 75 billion
less revenue to local schoo! districts and local government. The present school aid
bill would reqUire the state to make up about $1 billion of that loss to school
dIstriCts In order to raise those funds, the state could raise the rates on the state
Income tax, the Single bUSiness tax, and pOSSiblyon cigarette and liquor taxes.
Thestate has no current surplus to assIst local government and school distriCts to
regain the lost revenue
.
Cities, counties, Villages and townships could raise their millage rates If they
are not already at their charter, statutory or constitutIOnal limits.

Yes 0
NoD

EXPLANATION OF PROPOSALC: State funds Include taxes, federal grants, fees
from licenses and services, and other Income received by the state and local Units
977
f
of government to support their operatIOns. During fiscal year 1 , the cash low
of public funds In Michigan amounted to $10.3 billion
Proponents say that accounts m savings and loan aSSOCiations and
chartered credit unIOns are Insured, regularly examined, and would be
to pledge collateral to receive public funds. Public offici~ls would have
to choose where to depOSit the funds under their control.

-

CURRENT LAW: The local property tax currently proVIdes a mafor source of
revenue to operate public elementary and secondary schools. It IS'collected by
local Units of government and IS supplemented by state school aid accordmg to
law The state constitution prohlblfs the allocation of state funds to nonpublic
pre elementary, elementary and secomjary schools 'It allows the legislature to
proVIde for transportatIOn of students to and from any school. In additIOn, the
courts have allowed state mOnies to be used for auxllIary..serYIces and shared
time
EXPLANATION OF PROPOSALH: The proposed amendment would make three
major-ch'anges In finanCing publLc and nonpubllc elementary and secondary
educatIOn In Michigan (see ballot word 109 above)
_
- The prohibitIOn affects only property taxes for school operating costs However,
property taxes which have already been voted for the payment of prinCipal and
Interest on bonded Indebtedness Will remain In effec-t
Voters could· approve additional property taxes for school constructIOn
Property taxes could stili be leVIed fOf support of community colleges and pubhc
libraries which are not a part of a local school district
The proportIOn of the property tax, Within tile-15 mill constitutIOnal limitation
which formerly went to schools, would be available to counties and townships
(unless they had voted a fixed allocation to various Units).
The value of each voucher has not been deteunlned The vouchers would not
necessarily meet the complete cost of each chi'Jd's education
PRO: Proponents say that use of property taxes for operatmg schools IS
ineqUitable to taxpayer and child and may well prove to be unconstitutIOnal
Vouchers Will prOVide a more eqUitable distribution of educatIOnal tax dollars to
all children according to their grade level and educatIOnal needs, With parents
haVing the freedom to place their child's voucher In the state-approved school of
their chDlce.
The proppsal will remove a state,wlde average of 65 I!.ercent of property tax
bills; Will prOVide for greater alternatives, competitIOn, self·determlnatlon and
accountabilITY 10 educatron; and Will guarantee local control to the family and
communlty_ •
• CON: .Opponents say that public funds should not be used to support any
private-parochial schools. Total state funding means total state control. Less
affluent areas would be further handicapped In prOViding quality educational
semc~s. Local property taxes would drop, but state taxes (Income, bUSiness,
etc ) would have to rise sharply to make up the loss ThiS tax shift (ana probably
an Increase) means total amount lIf taxes paid by average Michigan family would
likely rise, because the state would be funding the educatIOn of approXimately
210,000 students not now attendmg public schools.
Nonpubllc schools could stili charge tUitIOn over and above the as yet
unknown voucher value Nonpublic schools could stili limit student populatIOn,
so some parents may be turned down by the school of their chOice

J
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PROPOSAL TO PROHIBIT THE USE OF PROPERTY TAXES
FOR SCHOOLOPERATING EXPENSES AND TO ESTABLISH A
VOUCHER SYSTEM FOR FINANCING EDUCATION OF
STUOENTS AT PUBLIC AND NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The proposed amendment would:
1. Prohibit the use of property taxes for school operating
expenses.
2. ReqUire the legislature to ·establish a program of
general state taxation for support of schools:
3. ReqUire the legislature to provide for the issuance of an
educational voucher to be applied toward financing a
studenfs education at a public or nonpublic school of tiie
student's parent's or guardian's choice.
Should this amendment be adopted?

-

ill. State-Local
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Judicial
District Court
Serving Northville,
",

PHILIP R. OGILVIE

Plymouth
JAMES N.GARBER

Northville

Plymouth

Age 59,occupation: Attorney; educa·
tion: BS, 1946, Detroit Institute of
Technology,JD, 1949,Det,roitCollegeof
Law; background and experience: Northville village and city attorney for 23
years; served as Northville municipal
judge and established the volunteer
probation department; founder past
president and on Board of Governors
for Schoolcraft College Foundation;
volunteer legal advisor for Northville
Area Economic Development Committee and Northville Area Development
Corporation; member of Council of
Public Corporation section of the
Michigan State Bar.

Age 451occupation: Attorney, Garber
and Rosen law offices; education: AB,
1955,AlbionCollege, LLB, 1958,University of Michigan; background and experience: Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office Criminal Division chief,
Recorder's Court Department chief and
assistant prosecuting attorney; Wayne
County Board of Road Commissioners
staff attorney; Wayne County Board of
Supervisors special counsel; Criminal
Justice Institute executive director;
consultant to Michigan State Supreme Court, Institute of Judicial Information
Presidential Commission for Criminal
Justice.

PffiLIP OGILVIE
... % ....
;-:::-.( ...>~ ...... ~»~""
/':).~"(.>..,...'"

""-'..,,'"

1

Regular $11.70 -

NOW

Oakland County Circuit Court
Age 53, occupation: 51st District
Court Judge; education: Ba~helor of
Law Degree from Detroit College of
Law in 1952; background and experience: Served with United States Army Air Force during World War II;
practicing attorney for 20years as partner in firm of Smith, Magnusson and
Chartrand; member of State Bar Panel
to Arbitrate Disputes among Attorneys,
State Bar Committee on Grievances,
and State Bar District Court Committee; governor of American Judges
Association; past president Oakland
County District Judges Association,
president Oakland County District
Judges Association.

-

JUDITH DENNEHY DORAN
Occupation: trial attorney associated
with William F. Doran in private practice of law; education: BS, University
Qf Detroit and JD, Detroit College of
Law; background and experience:
vice-president, Detroit College of Law
Alumni Association;
president,
Women's Lawyers' Association of
Michigan 1975-76;founding member of
Women's Bar Association of Oakland
County; arbitrator with American Arbitration Association; mediator with
Oakland County Circuit Court; instruc-

43963 Grand River -

Occupation: senior partner in firm of
Lumberg and Gage and member of
Michigan Civil Rights Commission;
education: BA and MAfrom University
of Michigan, JD from Wayne State
University Law School; background
and experience:
arbitrator
with
American Arbitration Association and
State Bar Gri~vance Board; mediator
with Oakland County Circuit Court;
member of State Bar Scope and Correlation Committee (1977),Recorder's
Court Committee (1977), and Lawyer
Assistance Committee (1977); serves
on Board of Directors of Southfield Bar
Association; member of Oakland County Bar Association's Family Law Committee, Judicial Liaison-Circuit Court
Committee and Committee on Continuing Legal Education; co-author of
"Mobile Homes Park and ZoningTaxation," author of "Small Claims Handbook".
I

I

BERNARD L. KAUFMAN
Age 49, occupation: pr~sident of the
law firm of Rosenbaum, Blbom, KaufContinued on Page 11

1166 E. West laple Ed.
laple Plaza·Center
624·3500

349-3133
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Saturday 8-12
JAMES GARBER

~

FOOTE GRAVEL Y TRAC.~OR, INC.

GRAVELY, A TRACTOR
THAT lOWS II THE .
SUIIER AID 10YES
·SNOW II THE WIITER
A Gravely grounds maintenance tractor IS a ternflc
tractor for large area mowing lit's also a terrific tractor
for fast large area snow removal The Grave'y Dear
dnven snowblowers can throw snow away from 6 In
rhes to 60 feel And the adlustable chute puts the snolll
where you Want It
More'than 20 other Gravely attachments allo.v you to
do a lot of other grounds maintenance tasks too
Ask lor a demonstration and see the giOJndS main
tenance tractors thaI don't h'bernate In the winter
No mailer what you use
a Gravely for remember As
well as It pertorms you
won t want 10 replace ,I As
well as It'S Quilt YOI~ pro
Odbly won t t,ne to

AFFORDABLE PRICE!

$1
-----------------~-----~
pizza with two items

Coupon Expires Nov. 30, 1978

Gravely four·wheel tractor
with the exclusive all-gear
direct drive.
8·speed
transmission, Instant for·
ward/reverse, 38- and 44·
inch snowblowers; 48-inch
snowdozers,

AT AN

r----------------------~
:
Exira larle or larle
I
OFF

I

GRAVELY QUALITY

See them at our new
location in Novi!

HOU RS: Mon.-Thurs. 11 am to 11 pm
Fri. & Sat.J 1 am to 1 am; Sunday 3 to 11 pm

I
I

Novi

2 blks. west of No vi Road

~UiBi'J I'izz£ria ~

00

Limit 2DD-Lbs.-

AND SUPPLY

HILDA R. GAGE

COUPON

$1 099

Bag

NOVI FEED

tor of business law at Lawrence Institute of Technology 1977-78.

ROBERTC.ANDERSON

50-lb.

I

I
I

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
Mon"FrI.

')·5:30 Sat. 9·) or by appointmc'nt

46401 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

348·3444

__

\~

WEONESO~NOVEM8ER1.1~
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Circuit Court
Continued from Page 10
man, Appel, and Moses of Detroit since
1955; education: BA, LLB, and JD,
Wayne State University Law School;_
background and experience:
active
practice of law as a trial lawyer for 25,
years; manager of Direct Lines and attorney for Maryland Casualty Company 1953-1955, associate editor of
American Trial Lawyer Association
Journal since 1'959;elected by his peersto the State Bar of Michigan Workrnens
Compensation Council 1970-73; faculty
of the Michigan Trial Lawyers Association, appointed to the International
Association of Industrial Accidents
Boards and Commissions, appointed to
the Lawyer-to-Lawyer
Consultation
-Panel.
-

. ALBERT A. KRAMER
. Age 54, occupation: practicing attorney with own firm; education: LLB
from Wayne State University 1949;
background and experience: practicing
attorney for 29 years, s'erved with
United States Army in World War II,
elected to three terms in State House of
Representatives,
special
assistant
attorney-general, legal council for the
Michigan House of Representatives'
Committee on Insurance, former threeyear public member of the executive
managing board of directors of Blue

PAGE 11

Shield; arbitrator with American Arbitration Association, elective member
of the Representative Assembly on the
State Bar of Michigan, member of the
Oakland
County Association
for
Retarded Children.

1974, lIcensed to practice in all state
courts, federal courts, U.S. Tax Court,
Supreme Court; adjunct professor of
Cooley Law School, associate professor
of Oakland Community College.

GENE SCHNELZ

Supreme Court

Age 45, occupation: 52nd District
Court Judge; education: BA from AIm a
College and JD from Detroit College of
Law; background and experience:
practicing attorney for! 7 years, served
as city attorney for Wixom and Walled
Lake, village attorney for Milford and
Wolverine Lake, and township attorney
for Milford; served as attorney for
Walled Lake School District; pastpresident of .-Oakland County Bar
Association and currently -serves as
commissioner of the State Bar of
Michigan, State Chairman of Traffic
Committee for the State Bar; Chief
- Judge of 52nd District Court.

ALICE L. GILBERT
Bloomfield Township

'

-

.

Age 46, occupation: Circuit Court
Judge; education: Wellesley College;
LLB, JD, Northwestern Law; Wayne
Law; U of D Law Harvard Graduate
School, public administration; National
College of State Judiciary; U of M;
background and experience: Michigan
State Trial Judge 17 years; practicing.
attorney 12 years; president Michigan
District Judges Association; board Providence Hospital.

GARY R. McDONALD
Saginaw

,

For 53rd District Court

DAVIDG.GEE
Brighton _
Age 53, occupation: 53rd District
Court Judge;
education:
B.B.A.
University of Detroit, J.D. Wayne State
University;
background
and experience: practicing
attorney until

Age 38, occupation: Circuit Court
Judge; education: BBA, U of M; JD,
WSU Law School; background and experience: private practice of law;
former district jUdge; present circuit
judge; established first closed circuit
television arrangement system; participated in designing first fully integrated computerized criminal information and managem~nt system.

JAMES L. RYAN
Redford Township
Age 45, occupation:
Justice
of
S.upreme Court; education: LL~, U of
D; background
and experIence:
Supreme Court Justice 2% years;
supervising justice, Michigan Judicial
Institute; Wayne County Circuit Judge
nine years; Justice of Peace three
years; adjunct professor, of law; faculty, National Judicial College and
American Academy of Judicial Education .

G. MENNEN WILLIAMS

Grosse Pointe Farms
Age 67, occupation: Supreme Court
Justice, eight years, second highest
seniority;
education:
Princeton;
Michigan Law School, both with-honors; background and experience:
private practice; federal and Michigan
Assistance Attorney General; Governor six terms; Assistant Secretary
State - Africa; Ambassador Phillippines; Navy Legion of Merit - Combat
V 10 battle stars;
Canadian
American Freedom Awards.
For Michigan Court of Appeals
District 1-

DOROTHY COMSTOCK RILEY
(Uopposed)
Continued on Page ~2

Right Nom We Need Elizabeth H.

GIESE
Democratic Candidate for State Representative
24th District
"
• A.B. in Education~ University of Michigan, 1964
• Seven Years of Teaching Experience
• Member of Common Cause

Liz has been 'Working for You
in Our District
• Huron Valley School Boards Citizen's Tax Committee
ct Huron Valley Arts Council, Convening Steering Committee and First Board
• Huron Valley Bicentennial Committee, Heritage Co-chairperson
• State Board of Education Advisory Council on Teacher Training and Development
• Michigan Women's Assembly, Sponsor
• Michigan Democratic Women's Caucus, Spokesperson
• An Independent Person with A Problem-Solving Approach

Vote Tuesday, November 7th

Li% 'Will 'Work for. You in Lansing
TAXES

GOVERNMENT

We've got to face the facts!
There must be limits on taxes. The property tax is an unfair, inequitable. tax. We
must drastically reduce the amount of
property tax used for school financing.

Government can work for us again, but it takes
fun-time dedication and hard work. An independent person can know how the system
works without becoming absorbed into its
bureaucratic mires.
Political

_IIIIIIIi_

illllilliiiiii_lllllliiiiiiiii

Ad Paid for by Friends of Liz Giese, 808 E. Huron, Milford,

ENVIRONMENT
The needs of the 24th District's various
communities are different. Sound environmental practices need not cripple all
economic growth. Policies that encourage
mass population shifts and urban spraWl
are not the answer.
'
MI 48042
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Frank Kelley, Detroit Board of Education, Michigan Democratic
Party;
numerous positions with city and in the
community have been mine for 22
years.

For State Board. of Education-

MALCOLM G. DADE, JR.
Democrat-Detroit
Age 47, occupation: executive assistant to Mayor Coleman A. - Young;
education: BA, WSU; background and
experience: employment with Coleman
Young, Jimmy Carter, Philip Hart,

ANNETl'AMJI.I,ER

_

Democrat-Huntington woOds
Age 57, occupation:

Vice President

State, Board of Education; education:
registered nurse; WSU; background
and -experience: Army nurse, WWII;
Congressional candidate Democratic
Primary, 1970; elected State Board of
Education,
1970; ~ vi-ce-president
Michigan Council About Higher Education; elected to boards: ACLU, ADA,
ADL, WDET-FM Friends,
Roeper
School, Center for Teaching about
Peace and War.

BARBARA DUMOUCHELLE

Appeals Court __
For Michigan Court of Appeals

-

WALTER P. CYNAR

Warren
Age 58, occupation: Judge of the
Michigan Court of Appeals; education:
BA, WMU, 1943; JD, U bfD Law School,
1949; background
and experience:
Macomb County Circuit Court_ Judge.

Age 38, occupation: senior partner,
Fitzgerald, Dumon, Geddis; education:
BA' English, philosophy; LLB Juris
Doctor; background and-experience: 13
years trial attorney; prosecutor, city
attorney defense attorney (narrowly
defeated 1976for Court of Appeals).

Democrat-Petoskey

Age 46, occupation: member State
Board of Education; education: BA,
Siena Heights College; graduate study,
MSU; background. and experience:
wife and mother of four ~ former
elementary
teacher;
vice-president,
National Association State Boards of
Education; Physician Assistant Commission;
State
School
District
Reorganization Committee.

SILVERENIA Q. KANOYTON
Republican-Detroit

Age 44, occupation: attorney; education: BA, 1956, JD, 1961, U of M
background and experience: director
First National Bank of S1. Ignace
Wolverine Mt.ltual Insurance Company:
Cannonsburg Skiing Corp., Michigan
YMCA, Michigan League 'for Human
Service;
trustee,
North
Central
Michigan Colleg~, 1968-78;Regent, U of
M, 1971-78; Democratic Party Lieutenant Governor nominee, 1974.
Continued on Page 13

Age 30, occupation: Deputy Director,

World-Wide TV••• Has A

District 1 of the Michigan Court of Appeals, encompasses the counties of Wayne, Washtenaw, and
Livingston. District 2 of the Michigan Court of Appeals
encompasses the counties of Genesee, Hillsdale,
Huron, Ingham, Jackson, Lapeer, Lenllwee, Macomb,
Monroe, Oakland, 81. Clair, Sanilac, Shiawassee, and
Tuscola, Court of Appeals terms are for six years. The
races are non-partisan.

Two of the four candidates for the Michigan
Supreme Court will be elected to eight year terms.
There are seven Justices on the state's highest court
who make final determinations arid final intrepretations of Michigan laws, and who have general
superintending control over all courts. The races are
non-partisan.

~PAULBROWN

Grosse TIe Township

E, THOMAS FITZGERALD
Vernon

Dlstriet2-

For U-lt{ Board of Regents-

Republican-

from 1967to February 27, 1978; Court of
Appeals Judge from February 27,1978;
trial lawyer from 1949-1966.

Continued from Page 11

Michigan Department of Licensing It
. Regulation; education: MA 1972social
foundations, EMU; BS 1969 history,
education,
Hamption
Institute;
background and experience: secondary
teacher, Detroit public Schools; radio
news broadcaster, Detroit; EEOC consultant, Washington, D.C.; professional
development
administrator,
WSU;
Bicentennial- Ambassador of Education
to Great Britain~

~NEW

AUDIO SHOWROOM
IntroducIng- ••

lmFISHER
The first name in high fidelity.
I

I

~,j~

For Effective

leadership
RE-ELECT

Ro~en McConnell
(REPUBLICAN)

-.-

..

",,-""-"-"~-"-'-

t~

,

County Commissioner

(25th

District)
Rated preferred
and
well qualified
by the
Oakland
Citizens League

Paid for by the Robert A. McConnell Campaign
Committee, 29940 Fox Grove Ct.,
Farmington HillS, MI 48018

This new ~isher Audio Component System leads the way with the MC2100 AM/FM
stereo receiver, the 225XA automatic r.ecord changer with magnetic cartridge, base and
dust cover, .and
front loadmg cassette deck . Team all 0f th ese f'me compoh the .CD4011
f'
ne.nts ,up Wit a pair 0 MS125 Fisher speakers for big stereo sound at a small budget
pnce!

SALE PRICED $439.59 ,

I~
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VISA
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BUDGET TERMS- 90 Days Same As Cash
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Education Boards
Continued from Page 12
(U-M Board of Regents)

JAMES L. WATERS

DemoCrat-Norton Shores
Age 38, occupation: lawyer; education: BBA, WMU, JD, U of M;
background and experience'
incumbent, 1971 to present; member U of M
Presidents Club; life member of U of M
Alumni Club; member of numerous
community and civic organizations.
JOHNR.AXE

RepublicanGrosse Pointe Park
Age 40, occupation: attorney (partner), Dickinson, Wright, McKean,
Cudlip and Moon; education: AB, U of
M; LLB, Harvard
Law School;
background and experience: member,
Michigan Higher Education Assistance
Authority; member, Michigan Higher
Education Student Loan Authority;
Republican nominee, Wayne State
University Board of Governors, 1976;
co-author, Michigan Municipal Law.

GILBERT E. BURSLEY
Republican-Ann Arbor .....
Age 65, occupation: State Senator,
President, Cleary College; education:
AB, U of M; MBA, Harvard;
background and experience: chaired or
served on all Senate Education Com-I

mittees;
principal
sponsor major
education funding and scholarship
legislation;
chairman,
Michigan
Education
Council;
18 y~ars
Legislature, 15 years diplomatic and
military positions in Washington and
overseas.

_

For MSU Board of TrusteesCAROLE LICK

Democrat-Kalamazoo
Age 37, occupation: special education
teacher; education: BA, MSU; MA,
WMU; background and experience:
MSU Development Council; promo-

About Education Boards
. Each of the university boards has general supervision of its institution and control of its expenditures, as well as responsibility for electing its president. There are eight members on each board, nominated
by party conventions, serving eight-year terms. Members receive no
salary, but expenses are paid. Governing boards of all other state colleges and universities are appointed by the Governor and approved by
the Senate. Two members will be elected to each of the three boards.

tional activities - MSU Women's
athletics; Michigan Women's Political
Caucus - treasurer; executive committees:
Kalamazoo'
County 3rd
District
(Democratic);
Kalamazoo
Alumni Club; Democratic State Central
Committee;
Democratic
Women's
Continued on Page 14

"What is Knowledge
but recorded
.

EXPERIENCE"

****
The State Board of Education has responsibility for the education
of every student in the state, whether in grade school, high school,
university or adult education. Among its duties, as provided by law
and the constitution, are: administration of state financial aid to local
school districts; teacher certification; examination and in some cases
approval of local construction and financing plans; reimbursement to
schools for bus service, school lunch, other programs; remedial and
special education; school district reorganization; planning and coordination for com~unity colleges, four-year colleges and universities.
There are eight members on the board, nominated by party convention, and elected at large for eight-year terms. Two of these members
are to be elected on the November ballot.

'~A MAN THE ,PEOPLE
OF- NORTHVILLE
HAVE GROWN TO KNOW
"
AND RESPECT ..

OGILVIE

DISTRICT JUDGE-NOVEMBER

7th

Paid for by:
f
The Committee for Philip R. Ogilvie for JUdge,
104 W. Main, Northville, Michigan 48167
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(Msu Board
Caucus
Riegle's
dinator.

of Trustees)

Title IX
Kalamazoo

representative;
campaign coor-

Legislative
Committee
(vicechairman) ; clerk, Grace Episcopal
Vestry; "Outstanding Young Woman of
America" (1978); 11th Congressional
District (vice-chairman):-

PAUL V. GADOLA

BARBARA SAWYER.
DemocratInga1lston Township
Age 29, occupation:
Menominee
County Treasurer, elected 1976; education: BA ("cum laudett), Alma College,
1971, departmental
honors political
science - pre-law; background and experience:
president,
United Way;
Menominee Chamber of Commerce

Republican-Mundy Township
Age 49, occupation: attorney; education: AB, MSU (I~5l); JD, U of M Law
School (1953); background and experience: trustee, Mott Community
College riine years; member board of
directors, Michigan Community College Association; past trustee, MSU
Development Council; member, MSU
President's ClUb; past president, MSU
Alumni Association of Genesee County.

u.s. Congress
Continued from Page 4
tant attorney general before election to
Congress in 1974,experience in areas of
energy, environment,
consumer affairs, civil liberties, military
and
foreign policy.

_
years, two years as state senator, six
years.as state representative, congressional ambassador to the United NatiOns under President Lyndon Johnson;
member First Presbyterian Church of
Royal Oak, Lions Club, Rotary,
Chamber of Commerce~and other civic
organizations; married to wife Jane
and has three daUghters.

,

MIKE CONLIN
Jackson

BETTY COLLIER

Biographical information about Conlin, other than his address of 8920River
Park Road in Jackson was unavailable.

For United States Congress
19th District
WILLIAM S. BROOMFIELD
RepUblican Bloomfield Township
Age 56, occupation: U.S. representative; education: attended Michigan
State University; background and experience: congressman for 22 straight

DemocratDrayton Plains

:.

"""

""'"':>

I

ri-.>:jr:,j·/.:/r(j ..J:'<.3/_':.'i'
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Education Boards
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MARYP. SHARP
Republican-East Lansing

Age 61, occupation: lawyer; education: BA, JD, U of M; background an4
experience: East Lansing City Council,
1965-77; life member NAACP; MSU
Development Fund Council; Delta Dental Board; Mackinac Bridge Authority;
regional chairman 1960 White House
Conference on.Children; awards: Lansing B'nai B'rith Human Relations,
Lansing YWCA Human Relations,
Honorary Alumna MSU.

, For WSUBoard of GovernorsLEON H, ATCHISON

Democrat-Detroit
Age 50, occupation: director of parks
and recreation, City of Detroit; education: BA, MA, MSU; background and
experience: former director of purchasing, City of Detroit; director
Special Urban Studies, U of D; ad-ministrative assistant to U.S. Congressman John Conyers, Jr.; teacher
Detroit Public Schools; currently chairman of the Board, WSU.

MAX J. PINCUS
Democrat-Bloomfield Hills
Age 55, occupation:
president,
Hughes
&
Hatcher,
Inc.;
education:
,

.

graduated Harvard BA Cum Laude in
engineering science; background and
experience:
Board July 22, 1923,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
lived in
Detroit area 27 years; me1p.ber Arts
Commission and Trustee of Founder's
Society Detroit Institute of Arts, incumbent member Board of Governors,
WSU.

JAMES R. HALEY
Republican-Harper

Woods

Age 50, occupation: high school principal; education: BS, Capital U; MA in
education, EMU; education specialist,
WSU; background and experience:
educator 25 years; secondary school
administrator 21 years; councilman 10
years; mayor two years; president,
Michigan Municipal League (1977-78).

LAURA REYES KOPACK
Republican-Westland
Age 25, occupation: law student;
education: PhB, WSU; U ofD School of
Law (student); background and experience: New Detroit, Inc., Human
Rights Department;
Wayne CountyProbate
Court;
vice-chairperson,
Hispanic
RepUblican
Council;
Awareness Inc.; Latin Bar' Association; United Northwestern Realtors
Association; WSU Alumni Association;
Women's Lawyers Association.

Age 42, occupation:
housewife;
education:
attended Oakland Community College and Calhoun Community College;
background
and experience: currently a member of the
- Democratic Party State Central Committee, past secretary 19th District
Democratic
Party, served on the
Oakland COll.l1ty Executive
Board,
volunteer for the March of Dimes,
American Cancer Society and the
Waterford PTA; married to husband
Nathan and has five children.

ELECT

",

BETTY COLLIER
Democrat for U.S. Congress
19th District
I will have_only ONE interest group ...
YOU the peQple of the 19th District
Paid for by Collier for Congress Committee, 3656 Dill Drive, Drayton
Mary Cunningham, Treasurer

Plains, M I 48020
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GOVERNMENT-of the people, by the people, for the peopleIS THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PEOPLE
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C. HAROLIT BLOOM AGENCY
ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
Northville
NorthviUe
CASTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME
BRUCE ROY REALTY
Northville
Northville
LEE E. HOLLAND & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
HENRIKSON AGENCY, INC.
Northville
Northville
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Northville
Northville
HORNET CONCRETE &
LETZRING-ATCHISON
AGENCY INSURANCE
uCHANCE BROTHERS EXCAVATmG
South Lyon
South Lyon
SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
SHOWERMAN'S IGA
SPENCER DRUG STORE
South Lyon
South Lyon
South Lyon
NEW HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY
THE STATE SAVINGS BANK
BRIGHTON MALL
New Hudson
OF SOUTH LYON
36 Stores to Serve You
South Lyon
Brighton
CARS & CONCEPT
BRIGHTON STATE BANK
FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
• President
Richard R. Chrysler,
Brighton, Hamburg, Highland,
& Loan Association of Livingston Cty.
Brighton
Brighton Mall, Grand River-US-23
6 Offices to Serve You
CITIZEN'S INSURANCE CO.
MOTOR CITY TUBE CORP.
HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP
OF AMERICA
Brighton
Novi
Howell
MICHIGAN TRACTQR & MACHINERY
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
PORTEC PARAGON
Novi
Novi
No vi
SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
RYMAL-SYMES REALTORS
NIFTY NORMAN'S
Novi
Novi _
Walled Lake
REALTY CENTER
PETE DRAKOS INSURANCE CO.
Walled Lake
"A dollar with me, is two for you"
Farmington

1, 1978

